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ELIZABETH,

ATE DUCHESS AND COUNTESS

OP NORTHUMBERLAND,
IN HER OWN RIGHT

BARONESS PERCY,
&c. &c. &c.

WHO, BEING SOLE HEIRESS

TO MANY GREAT FAMILIES

OP OUR ANCIENT NOBILITY,

EMPLOYED THE PRINCELY FORTUNE,
AND SUSTAINED THE ILLUSTRIOUS HONOURS,

WHICH SHE DERIVED FROM THEM,
THROUGH H-ER WHOLE LIFE
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WITH THE GREATEST DIGNITY,

GENEROSITY, AND SPIRIT;

AND WHO FOR HER MANY PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE VIRTUES

WILL EVER BE REMEMBERED
AS ONE OF THE FIRST CHARACTERS

OF HER TIME,

THIS LITTLE WORK WAS
ORIGINALLY DEDICATED :

AND, AS IT SOMETIMES

AFFORDED HER

AMUSEMENT,
AND WAS HIGHLY DISTINGUISHED

BY HER INDULGENT

APPROBATION,
IT IS NOW,

WITH THE UTMOST REGARD,
RESPECT, AND GRATITUDE,

CONSECRATED
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MEMORY.
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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE FOURTH EDITION.

TWENTY years have near elapfed

fince the lafl edition of this work appeared. But,

although it was fufficiently a favourite with the

public, and had long been out of print, the

original Editor had no delire to revive it. More

important purfuits had, as might be expelled,

engaged his attention ; and the prefent edition

would have remained unpublifhed, had he not

yielded to the importunity of his friends, and

accepted .the humble offer of an Editor in a

Nephew, to whom, it is feared, he will be found

too partial.

Theie volumes are now reftored to the public

with fuch corrections and improvements as have

occurred fince the former impreffion ; and the

Text in particular hath been emended in many

paflages by recurring to the old copies. The

inftances, being frequently trivial, are not always

noted in the margin ; but the alteration hath never

been made without good
:reafon; and efpecially in

fuch pieces as were extracted from the folio Manu-

fcript fo often mentioned in the following pages,

where

8G2916



x ADVERTISEMENT.
where any variation occurs from the former im-

preflion, it will be underftood to have been given

on the authority of that MS.

The appeal publicly made to Dr. JOHNSON
in the firft page of the following Preface, fo long

fince as in the year 1765, and never once contra-

difted by him during fo large a portion of his life,

ought to have precluded every doubt concerning

the exiftence of the MS. in queflion. But fuch, it

feems, having been fuggefled, it may now be

mentioned, that, while this edition pafied through

his prefs, the MS. itfelf was left for near a year

with Mr. NICHOLS, in whofe houfe, or in that

of its Pofleflbr, it was examined with more or

lefs attention by many Gentlemen of eminence

in literature. At the firft publication of thefc

volumes it had been in the hands of all, or moft

of, his friends; but, as it could hardly be ex-

pe&ed that he fliould continue to think of no-

thing elfe but thefe amufements of his youth,
it was afterwards laid afide at his refidence in

the country. Of the many Gentlemen above-

mentioned, who offered to give their teftimony
to the publick, it will be fufficient to name the

Honourable DAINES BARRINCTON, the Reverend

CLAY-
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CLAYTON MORDAUNT CRACHERODE, and

thofe eminent Critics on Shakefpearc, the Re-

verend Dr. FARMER, GEORGE STEEVENS, Efq.

EDMUND MALONE, Efq. and ISAAC REED, Efq.

to whom I beg leave to appeal for the truth of

the following reprefentation.

The MS. is a long narrow folio volume, con-

taining 191 Sonnets, Ballads, Hiflorical Songs,

and Metrical Romances, either in the whole or

in part, for many of them are extremely muti-^

lated and imperfect. The firft and laft leaves

are wanting; and of 54 pages near the beginning

half of every leaf hath been torn away, and

feveral others are injured towards the end ; befides

that through a great part of the volume the

top or bottom line, and fometimes both have

been cut off in the binding.

In this ftate is the MS. itfelf : and even where

the leaves have fuffered no injury, the tranfcripts,

which feem to have been all made by one perfon

(they are at leaft all in the fame kind of hand),

are fometimes extremely incorrecl and faulty,

being in fuch inftances probably made from de-

fective copies, or the imperfed recitation of illi-

terate
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terate fingers ; fo that a confiderable portion of

the long or narrative is ibmetimes omitted ; and

miferable trafli or nonfenfe not unfrequently in-

troduced into pieces of confiderable merit. And
often the copyift grew fo weary of his labour

as to write ,on without the ieaft attention to

the fenfe or meaning; fo that the word which

fhould form tUe rhyme is found mifplaced in the

middle of the line ; and we have fuch blunders as

thefe, want and will for wanton will* $ even pan
and wale for wan and pale f, &c. &c.

Hence the Public may judge how much they

are indebted to the compofer of this collection ;

who, at an early period of life, with fuch mater

rials and fuch fubjefts, formed a work which

hath been admitted into the moft elegant libraries ;

and with which the judicious Antiquary hathjuft

reafon to be fatisfied, while refined entertainment

hath been provided for every Reader of tafte

and genius.

THOMAS PERCY,
PILLOW or ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, OXFORD.

* Page 130. Ver. 117. (This mud have been copied from a

recicer.)

f Pag. 139. Ver. 164, viz.

" bis vifage waxed fan and wale,"

THI



THE PREFACE.

THE
Reader is here preferred with feleft remains of

our ancient Englifh Bards and Minftrels, an order

of men, who were once greatly refpefted by our an-

ceftors, and contributed to ioften the roughnefs of a

martial and unlettered people by their fongs and by
their mufic.

The greater part of them are extracted from an an-

cient folio Manufcript, in the Editor's pofieflion, which

qpntains near 200 Poems, Songs, and Metrical Ro-
mances. This MS. was written about the middle of
the latt century ; but contains competitions of all times

and dates, from the ages prior to Chaucer, to the con-

clufion of the reign of Charles I.
*

This Manufcript was (hewn to feveral learned and

ingenious friends, who thought the contents too curious

to be configned to oblivion, and importuned the pof-
feffbr to ieleft fome of them, and give them to the

prels. As moft of them, are of great fimplicity, and
leem to have been merely written for the people, he
was long in doubt, whether, in the prefent ftate of im-

proved literature, they could be deemed worthy the at-

tention of the public. At length the importunity of
his friends prevailed, and he conld refute nothing to

Inch judges as the Author of the RAMBLER and the

late Mr. SHENSTONE.

* Chaucer quotes the old Romance of " Libius Difconius," and
fome others, which are found in this MS. (See the ESSAY prefixed
to Vol. III. p. xxiii. & feqq.) It alfo contains feveral Songs rela-

ting to the Civil War in the laft century, but not one that alludes to

the Reiteration.

4. Ac-



riv PREFACE.
Accordingly fuch fpecimens of ancient poetry have

been felecled, as either fhew the gradation of our lan-

guage, exhibit the progrefs of popular opinions, dif-

play the peculiar manners and cuftoms of former age,
or throw light on our earlier claffical poets.

They are here diftributed into VOLUMES, each of
which contains an independent SERIES of poems, ar-

ranged chiefly according to the order of time, and

/hewing the gradual improvements of the Englifh lan-

guage and poetry from the earlieft ages down to the

prefent. Each VOLUME, or SERIES, is divided into

three BOOKS, to afford fo many paufes, or refting-places
to the Reader, and to affift him in diftingufliing between
the productions of the earlier, the middle, and the
latter times.

Jn a polilhed age, like the prefent, I am fenfible that

many of thefe reliques of antiquity will require great
allowances to be made for them. Yet have they, for

the moft part, a pleafing fimplicity, and many artlefs

graces, which in the opinion of no mean Critics * have
been thought to compenfate for the want of higher
beauties, and, if they do not dazzle the imagination,
are frequently found to intereft the heart.

To atone for the rudenefs of the more obfolete poems,
each volume concludes with a few modern attempts in

the fame kind of writing : and, to take off from the

tedioufnefs of the longer narratives, they are every
where intermingled with little elegant pieces of the

lyric kind. Select ballads in the old Scottifh dialed!,
moil of them of the firft-rate merit, are allb inter-

fperfed among thofe of our ancient Englifh Minftrels;
and the artlefs productions of thefe old rhapfodifts are

occaficnally confronted with fpecimens of the compo-
fition of contemporary poets of a higher clafs; of thofe

who had all the advantages of learning in the times in

* Mr. Awnsov, Mr. DRYDBN, and the witty Lord DORSET,
&c. See the Speftator, No. 70. To thefe might be added many
eminent judges now alive. The learned SILD*N appears alfo to

have been fond of colle&ing thefe old things. See below.

a which



PREFACE. xv

which they lived, and who wrote for fame and for po-
fterity. Yet perhaps the palm will be frequently due
to the old ftrolling Minftrels, who compofed their

rhimes to be fung to their harps, and who looked no
farther than for prefent applauie, and prefent fub-

fiftence.

The Reader will find this clafs of men oceafionally
defcribed in the following volumes, and fome particu-
lars relating to their hiftory in an Eflay fubjoined to

this preface.

IT will be proper here to give a fliort account of the

other Collections that were confulted, and to make my
acknowledgements to thole gentlemen who were ib kind
as to impart extracts from them; for, while this felec

tion was making, a great number of ingenious friends

took a fliare in the work, and explored many large

repoiitories in its favour.

The firft of thefe that deferved notice was the Pepyfian
Its founder,

Admiralty in the

made a large
collection of ancient Englilh ballads, near 2000 m
number, which he has left pafted in five volumes in

folio; befides Garlands and other fmaller mifcellanies.

This collection he tells us was "
Begun by Mr. SELDEN ;

*

improved by the addition of many pieces elder thereto
" in time; and the whole continued down to the year"

1700; when the form peculiar till then thereto, viz.
" of the black letter with pictures, feems (for cheap-

nefs fake) wholly laid afide for that of the white
" Letter without pictures."

In the Afhmole Library 4tt Oxford is a fmall col-

lection of Ballads made by Anthony Wood in the year

1676, containing fomewhat more than 200. Many

* A life of our curious collector Mr. PF.PYS, may be feen in
" The Continuation of Mr. Collier's Supplement to his GreatDiftion.

1715, at the end of VoJ. III. folio. Art. PEP."
ancient
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ancient popular poems are alfo preferved in the Bodleyan.

Library.
The archives of the Antiquarian Society at London

contain a multitude of curious political poems in large
folio volumes, digvfted under the feveral reigns of
Hen. VIIT. R dw. VI. Mary, Elizabeth, Jimesl. &c.

In the Britifli Mufenm is preierved a large treafure

of ancient Fnglifh poems in MS. befides one folio volume
of printed ballads.

From all thefe fome of the heft pieces were felected ;

and from many private collections, as well printed, as

mnnufcript, particularly from one large folio volume
which was lent by a lady.

AMID fuch a fund of materials, the Editor is afraid

he has been ibmetimes led to make too great a parade of
his authoritifs. The deu're of being accurate has per-
haps feduced him into too minute and trifling an ex-

actnefs ;
and in purfuit of information he may have

been drawn into many a petty and frivolous refearch.

It was however neceflary to give Tome account of the

old copies ; though often, for the fake of brevity, one or
two of thefe only are mentioned, where yet afliftance

was received from feveral. Where any thing was al-

tered that deferred particular notice, the paffage is ge-

nerally diflinguifhed by two inverted * commas".' And
the Editor has endeavoured to be as faithful as the im-

perfect ftate of his materials would adir.it. For$ thefe'

oh) popular rhimes being many of them copied only
from illiterate tranlcripts, or the imperfect recitation of
itinerant ballad-fingers, have, as might be expected,
been handed down to us with lels care than any other

writings in the world. And the old copies, whether
MS. or printed, were often io defective or corrupted,
that a fcrupu'.ous adherence to their wretched readings
would only have exhibited unintelligible nonfenle, or
f'jch poor meagre fluff, as neither came from the Bard,
nor was worthy the prefs; when, by a few flight cor-

rections or additions, a moft beautiful or interefting
ieafe hath llarted forth, and this fo naturally and ealily,

that
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that the Editor could feldom prevail on himfelf to in-

dulge the vanity of making a formal claim to the im-

provement ; but mult plead guilty to the charge of

concealing.his own (hare in the amendments under fame
fuch general title, as a " Modern Copy,

' or the like.

Yet it has been his defign to give iufh'cient intimation

where any confiderable liberties * were taken with the

old copies, and to have retained either in the text or

margin any word or phrafe which was antique, obfblete,

iimiiual, or peculiar, ib that thele might be iafely quoted
as of genuine and undoubted antiquity. His object
was to pleafe both the judicious Antiquary, and the

Reader of Tafte ; and he hath endeavoured to gratify
both without offending either.

THE plan of the work was fettled in concert with the

late elegant Mr. SHENSTONE, who was to have borne a

joint fhare in it had not death unhappily prevented
him t: Moft of the modern pieces were of his feleclion

and arrangement, and the Editor hopes to be pardoned
if he has retained fome things out of partiality to the

judgement of his friend. The old folio MS. above-men-
tioned was a prefent from HUMPHREY PITT, Efq. of

Prior's -Lee, in Shropfhire {, to whom this public ac-

know-

* Such liberties have been taken with all thofe pieces which
have 3 afterilks fubjoine*.!, thus ***

f That the Editor hath not here under-rated the affiftance he
received from his friend, will appear from Mr. Shenllone's own
letter to the Rev. Mr. GR vis, dated March I, 1761. See his

Works, Vol. III. Letter CIII. It is doubtlefs a great lofs to this

work, that Mr. Shenftone never faw more than about a third of
one of thefe volumes, as prepared for the prefs.

J Who informed the Editor that this MS. had been purchnfed in
a library of old books, which was thought to have belonged to
THOMAS KLOUNT, Author of the "

J >cu!ar Tenures, 1679," 4to.
and of many other publications enumerated in Wood's Athenae, II.

73 ; the earlieft of which is The Art of making Devifes, 1646,"
410. wherein he is defer ibed to be " of the Inner Temp!e." If the

VOL. I. b cal-
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knovvledgement is due for that, and many other oblr-

g'ng

favours. To Sir DAVID DALRYMPLE, Bart, of

ales, near Edinburgh, the Editor is indebted for moft
of the beautiful Scottifh poems with which this little

mifcellany is enriched, and for many curious and ele-

gant remarks with which they arc illuftrated. Some

obliging communications of the fame kind were re-

ceived from JOHN MAC GOWAN, Efq. of Edinburgh;
and many curious explanations of Scottifh words in the

gloflaries from JOHN DAVIDSON, Efq. of Edinburgh,
and from the Rev. Mr. HUTCHIN SON, of Kimbolton.
Mr. WAIITON, who has twice done fo much honour to

the Poetry Profeflbr's chair at Oxfosd, and Mr. HEST
of Worcetler College, contributed fbme curious pieces
from the Oxford libraries. Two ingenious anJlearned
friends at Cambridge deferve the Editor's warmeft ac-

knowledgements : to Mr. BLAKEWAY, late fellow of

Magdalen College, he owes all the affiilance received

from the Pepyfian library : and Mr. FARMER, fellow

of Emanuel, often exerted, in favour of this little work,
that exteniive knowledge of ancient Englifli literature

for which he is fo diftinguiflied, *. Many extrafls from
ancient

collection was made by this Lawyer, (who alfo publifhed the

"Law Dictionary, 1671," folio;) it (hould feem, from the errors

and dsfefts with which the MS. abounds, that he had employed his

clerk in writing the tranfcripts, who was often weary of his tafk.

* To the fame learned and ingen'ous friend, fince Mailer of

Emanuel College, the Editor is obliged for many corrections and

improvements in his SECOND and fubfequent Editions; as alfo to

the Rev. Mr. BOWLE, of Idmiftone, near Salisbury, Editor of the

curious edition of Don Quixote, with Annotations, in Spnnifh, in

6 vols. 410.; to the Rev. Mr. GOLF, formerly of Blecheley, near

Fenny-Stratford, Bucks; to the Rev. Mr. LAMBE, of Noreham,
in Northumberland (author of a learned " Hiftory of Chefs," 1764,
8vo. and Editor of a curious Poem on the Battle of Floddeu

Field," with learned Notes, 1774) Svo.); and to G. PATON,Efq.
of Edinburgh. He is particularly indebted fo two friends, to

whom the publick, as well as himfelf, are under the greateft

obligations; to the Honourable DAINES BARRINCTON, for his

very learned and curious " Obfervations on the Statutes," 410. ;

and to THOMAS TYRWHIT 7, Efq. whofe moft correct and elegant

edition
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ancietit MSS. in the Britifli Mufetim, and other repofi-

tories, were owing to the kind frrvices of THOMAS
ASTLE, i'fq.

to whom the publick is indebted for the

curious Preface and 'mi x annexed to the Harleyaa

Catalogue *. The worthy Librarian of the Society of

Antiquaries, Mr. NOR R is, defrrved acknowledgement
for the obliging manner in which he gave the Editor

accefs to the volumes under his care. In Mr. GAR RICK'S

curious collection of old plays are many fc?rce pieces
of ancient poetry, with the free ule of which he in-

dulged the Editor in the politetf manner. To the Pev*
Dr. BIRCH he i indebted foi the uie of feveral ancient
and valuable trads. To the friendfliip of Dr. SAMUEL
JOHNSON he owes many valuable hints for the conduct
of the work. And, if th>; Gloflaries are more exact and
curious than might be expected in Ib flight a publica-
tion, it is to be afcribed to the fuptrviial of a friend^
who (lands at this time the firftin the world for northern

literature, and whofe learning is better known and re-

fpefled in foreign nations than in his own country. It

is perhaps needlefs to name the Rev. Mr. LYE^ Editor
of Junius's Etymologicum, and of the Gothic Gofpels.

edition of Chaucer's "
Canterbury fale?," 5 vol. gvo. is a ftandard

book, and (hews how an ancient Englifh claffic fliould be puhlilhed.
The Editor was alfo favoured with many valuable remarks and
corrections from the Rev. GEO. ASHB.V, late fellow of St. John's
College, in Cambridge, which are not particularly pointed out
becaufe they occur f<> often. He was no lefs obliged to THOMAS
BUTLEK, Efq. F A. S. agent to the Duke of Northumberland^
and Clerk of the Peace for the county of Middlefex; whofe
extenfive knowledge of ancient writings, record?, and hiftoiy,
have been of great ufe to the Editor in his attempts to illuf- .

trate the literature or manners of our anceitors. Some valuable

femarks were procured by SAMU i L PEGCF, Efq. author of that

curious work the "
Curialia," ^.to.;

but this impreffion was too
far advanced to profit by them a'H ; wbJch hath alfo been the cafe

with a feries of learned and ingenious, annotations inferted in the
Gentleman's Magazine for Auguft, 1793, April, June, July, and
October, 1794, and which, it is hoped, will be continued.
* Since Keeper of the Records in the Tower,

ba Th
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The NAMES of fo many men of learning and ch#-

rafter the Editor hopes will ferve as an amulet to guard
him from every unfavourable cenfure, for having be-

ftowed any attention on a parcel of OLD BALLADS. It

was at the requeft of many of thefe gentlemen, and of
others eminent for their genius and tafte, that this little

work was undertaken. To prepare it for the prefs has

been the araufement of now and then a vacant hour
amid the leifure and retirement of rural life, and hath

only ferved as a relaxation from graver fludies. It has
been taken up at different times, and often thrown afide

for many months, during an interval of four or five

years. This has occafioned fome inconfiitencies and

repetitions, which the candid reader will pardon. As
great care has been taken to admit nothing immoral
and indecent, the Editor hopes he need not be afhamed
of having beftowed ibme of his idle hours on the an-

cient literature of our own country, or in refcuing from
oblivion fome pieces (though but the amuiements of our

anceftors) which tend to place in a ftriking light their

tafte, genius, fentiments, or manners.

Kir* Except in one Paragraph, and in the Notesfubjoined^
this Preface is given with little variation front the jirjl

edition in MDCCLXV.
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AN

ESSAY
ON

THE ANCIENT MINSTRELS
IN ENGLAND.

I. ' I AHE MINSTRELS (A) were an order of men in

A the middle ages, who fubfifted by the arts of

poetry and mulic, and fang to the harp verfes com-

pofed by themlelves, or others *
They alfo appear

to have accompanied their fongs with mimicry and

action; and to have pradifed inch various means of

diverting as were much admired in thofe rude times,
and fupplied the want of more refined entertainment (B).
Thefe arts rendered them extremely popular and accep-
table in this and all the neighbouring countries; where
no high fcene of feffivity was efteemed complete, that

was not fet off with the exercife of their talents ; and

where, fo" long as the fpirit of chivalry fubfilted, they
were protected and carefled, beqaufe their fongs tended

to dp honour to the ruling paflion of the times, and to

encourage and foment a martial fpirit.

(A) The larger Notes and Illuftrations referred to by the capi-
tal Letters (A) (B) &c. are thrown together to the end of this Ef-

* Wedded to no hypothefis, the author hath readily corrected

^ny miftakes which have been froved to be in this ESSAY; and

confidering the novelty of the fubjecl, and the time, and place,

when and where he firft took it up, many fuch had been excufable.

That the term MINSTREL was not confined, as fome contend,
to a.meer Mufician, in this country, any more thaa on the conti-

nent, will be confidered more fully in the laft Note (G g.) at the

tad of this Effay,

b 3 The
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TheMiNSTRELS feem to have been the genuine fuc

ceflbrs of the ancient BARDS (C), who under different

names were admired and revered, from the earlv ft ages,

among the people of Gaul. Britain, Ireland, and the

North ; and indeed bv a'moft all the fint inhabitants of

Europe, whether of Celtic or Gothic race*; but by
none more than by our own f eutonic anceftors f , par-

ticularly by all rhe Danifb tribes | . Among tnef they
were diftinguiflied by the name of S..--.LDS, a word
which denotes "Smoothers and Poli:he's of Ian-:

*'
guage ". The origin of their art was attributed to

ODIN or WODEN, the father of their Gods; and the

profeflbrs of it were held in the higheft estimation.

Their fkill was coniidered as fomething divine ; their

perfons were deemed facred ; their attendance was folir

cited by kings; and they were every where loaded with
honours and rewards. In fhort, poets and their art

were held among them in that rude admiration, which
is ever fhewn by an ignorant people to fuch as excel
them in i ntelle&ual accomplifhments.
As thefe honours were paid to Poetry and Song, from

the earlieil times, in thofe countries which our Anglo-
Saxon ancetlors inhabited before their removal^ into Bri-

tain, we may reafonably conclude, that they would not

lay afide all their regard for men of this fort immediately
on quitting their German forefts. At leaft fo long as

they retained their ancient manners and opinions, they
would flill hold them in high eftimauon. But as the

* Vid. Pelloutier Hift. des Csltes. torn. 1. 1. 2. c. 6. jo.

f Tacit, de Mor. Germ, cap, 2.

J Vid. Bartholin. de Caufis contemptae a Danis mortis, lib. i.

cap. 10. Wormij Literauira Runic, ad finem. See alfo

*' Northern Antiquities, or, A Defcription of the Manners, Cuf-
"

toms, &c..of the ancient Danes and other northern nations: from
f the French of M. Mallet." London, printed for T. Carnan, 1770^
a vol. 8vo.

Toi faei Prasfat. gd Oread. Hift. Pref. to << Five pieces of Ru-
*' nic Poetry." &c.

Saxons,
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Saxons, foon after their eftablilhment in this ifland,

were converted to Chritlianity ; in proportion as litera-

ture prevailed among them, this rude admiration would

begin to abate ; and Poetry would be no longer a pecu-
liar proft'ffion. Thus the POET and the MINSTREL
early with us became two perfons (D). Poetry was cul-

tivated by men of letters indifcriminately; and many of
the mod popular rhimes were compofi. d amidtl the lei-

fure and retirement of monafteries. But the Mintlrels

continued a diltinft order of men for many ages after the

Norman conqueft ; and got their livelihood by linging
verfes to the harp at the houfes of the great (E). There

they were flill hofpitably and refpeclfully received, and
retained many of the honours (hewn to their predeceflbrs
the BARDS and SCALDS (F). And though, as their art

declined, many of them only recited the compolitionsof
others, fome of them ftill compofed fongs themfelves,
and all of them could probably invent a few ftanzas on
occafion. I have no doubt but mod of the old heroic

Ballads in this collection were compofed by this order of
men. For although fome of the larger metrical Ro-
mances might come from the pen of the monks or

others, yet the fmaller narratives were^probably com-

pofed by the Minilrels, who fang them. From the

amazing variations which occur in different copies of
the old pieces, it is evident they made no fcruple to

alter .each other's productions ; and the reciter added or
omitted whole itauzaa accordiag to his own fancy or
convenience.

In the early ages, as was hinted above, the profeffion.
of oral itinerant Poet was held in the utmoft reverence

among all the Danifh tribes ; and therefore we might
have concluded, that it was not unknown or unrefpefted
among their Saxon brethren in Britain, even if Hiftory
had been altogether filent an this fubjcft. The original

country of our Anglo-Saxon Anceitors is well known to

have lien chiefly in the Cimbric Cherfonefe, in the

trails of land fince diftinguiflied by the name of Jutland,
b 4 Angelen,
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Angelen, and Holflein*. The Jutes and Angles in

particular, who compofed two thirds of the conquerors
of Britain, were a Danifh people, and their country at

this day belongs to the crown of 'Denmark f; fo that

when the Danes again infefted England, three or four

hundred years after, they made war on the dependents
of their own anceftors J. From this near affinity we

might expect to difcover a flrong refemblance between
both nations in their cufioms, manners, and -even lan-

guage; and, in fact, we find them to differ no more, than

would naturally happen between a parent country and its

own colonies, that had been fevered in a rude uncivi-

lized flate, and had dropt all intercourfe for three or

four centuries : efpecially if we refleft, that the colony
here fettled had adopted a new Religion, extremely op-
pofite in allrefpects to the ancient Paganifm of the mo-

ther-country ; and that even at firft, along with the ori-

ginal Angli, had been incorporated a large mixture of
Saxons fromthe neighbouring parts ofGermany; and after-

wards, among the Danifh invaders, had come vafl mul-
titudes of adventurers from the more northern parts of

Scandinavia. But all thefe were only different tribes of

the fame common Teutonic llock, and fpoke only dif-

ferent dialects of the fame Gothic language |(-. \

From this famenefs of original and fimilarity of man-
ners we might juftly have wondered, if a character, fo

dignified and diftinguifhed among the ancient Danes as

the SCALD or BARD, had been totally unknown or un-

regarded in this fitter nation. And indeed this argu-
ment is fo ih'ong, and, at the fame time, the early an-

* Viil. Chronic. Saxon, a Gibfon. p. 11, 13, /.to. Bed. Hift.

Ecclef. a Smiih. lib i. c. 1 5
" EALDSKXE \_Regio antiq. Sax-

nuni] in centre Cimbiica:
CLerfoneJi', Hti/fafiam frcfrie di&am, Ditb'

marflam, Stormariam, tt Wagriam, compleflcHf. Annul, in Bed. a Smith,
p. ^z. Et vid. Camdeni Bntan.

f ^nglia Vetus, bodie etiam
jjnglcn, fita eft

inter Saxones et Giotts

[Jutos], halem oppidum capitate .... Slefwick. Ethelwerd. lib. I.

% See Northern Antiquitie^, &c. Vol. I. rag. 7, 8.io5. 259,
a6c, 261.

||
Ibid. Preface, p. xxvi.

nals
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nals of the Anglo-Saxons are fo fcanty and defective

(G), that no objections from their iilence could be luifi-

cient to overthrow it. For if t-efe popular
bards were

confefledly revered and admired in thofe very countries

which the Anglo-Saxons inhabited before their removal
into Britain, and if they were afterwards common and

numerous among the other defendants of the lame

Teutonic ancestors, can we do otherwife than conclude,
that men of this order accompanied fnch tribes as

migrated hither, that they afterwards fubfided here,

though perhaps with lefs iplendor than in the North ;

and that there never was wanting a fucceffion of them to

hand down the art, though fome particular conjunctures

may have rendered it more refpeciable at one time than
another? And this was evidenily the cafe. For" though
much greater honours feem to nave been heaped upon
the northern SCALDS, in whom the characters of hilto-

rian, genealogift, poet, and mufician, were all united,

than appear to have been paid to the M.-NSTRELS and
HARPERS (Hj of the Anglo-Saxons, whofe talents were

chiefly calculated to entertain and divert; while the

Scalds profeffed to inform and inilrucl:, and were at

once the moralifts and theologues of their Pagan countrv-

men ; yet the Anglo-Saxon Minflrels continued to pof-
fefs no fmall portion cf public favour ; and the arts they

profefled were fo extremely acceptable to our anceltors,
that the word GLEE, which peculiarly denorei their art,
continues Oiil in our own language to be of all othei'stbe

inoft expreffive of that popular mirth and jollity, that

(Irons; fenfation of delight, which is felt by unpolilhed
and fimple minds (I).

If. HA vi NG premlfed thefe general confiderations, I

fliallnow proceed to collect from hiltory fuch particiibr
incidents as occur on tiiis fnb^'ecl; and, whether the fails

themfelves are true or not, they are related by authors
who lived too near the Saxon rimes, and !nd before

them too many recent monuments of the Am; !<-$ IXMI

nation, not to knovr what v\ as conformable to the geni'is
and
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and manners of that people; and therefore we may pre-
ilime, that their relations prove at leaft the exigence of

the cuftoms and habits they attribute lo our forefathers

before the Conqueft, whatever becomes of the particular
incidents and events themfelves. If this be admitted,
we (hall not want fufficient proofs to (hew, that Min-

flrelfy and Song were not extinct among the Anglo-
Saxons ; and that the profeffor of them here, if not

quite fo refpectable a perfonage as the Danifli Scald, was

yet highly favoured and protected, and continued Hill

to enjoy considerable privileges.
Even fo early as the firft invaf.on of Britain by the

Saxons, an incident is recorded to have happened,
which, if true, mews that the Minftrel or Bard was not
unknown among this people ; and that their princes
themfelves could, upon occafion, affume that character.

Colgrin, fon of that Ella who was elected king or leader

of the Saxons in the room of Hengift *, was flint up in

York, and clofely befieged by Arthur and his Britons.

Baldulph, brother of Colgrin, wanted to gain accefs to

him, and to apprize him of a reinforcement which was

coming from Germany. He had no other way to ao
complim his defign, but to aflume the character of a

MINSTREL. He therefore fhaved his headend beard,
and dreffing himfelf in the habit of that profeffion, took
his harp in his hand. In this difguife, he walked up
and down the trenches without fufpicion, playing all

the while upon his inilrument as an HARPER. By lit-

tle, and little he advanced near to the walls of the city,

and, making himfelf known to the centinels, was in the

night drawn up by a rope.

Although the above fact comes only from the fufpi-
cious pen of Geoffry of Monmouth (K), the judicious
reader will not too nattily rejeft it ; becaufe, if fuch a

fait really happened, it could only be known to us

through the medium of the Britifh writers : for the firft

* SeeRapirvs Hift. (by Tindal, fol. 1732. Vol. I. p. 36.) who
placei the incident here related under the year 495.

Saxons,
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Saxons, a martial but unlettered peopTe, had no hifto-

xians of their own ; and Geoffrv, with all his fables,

is allowed to have recorded many true events, that have

cicaped other annaliils.

We do not however want inflances of a lefs fabulous

arra, and more indubitable authority : for later Hiilory
affords us t o remarkable facls (L), which I think clearly

flitw, that the lame arts of poetry and fong, which
were ib much admired among the Danes, were by no
means unknown or neglected in this lifter nation ; and
that the privileges and honours, which were fo laviflily

beftowed upon the northern SCALDS, were not wholly
with-held from the An-lo-Saxon MINSTRELS.
Our great King Alfred, who is expreflly faid to have

excelled in rnulic *, being defirous to learn the true fitua-

tion of the Daniih army, which had invaded his realm,
aflmned the drefs and chara&er of a MINSTREL (M);
when, taking his harp, and one of the moft trufty of his

friends dilgniied as a fervant f (for in the early times it

was not unufual for a Minflrel to have a fervant to carry
his harp), he went with the utmoft fecurity into the Da-
nifli camp ; and, though he could not but be known to

be a Saxon by his dialed, the character he had affumed

procured him a hoipitable reception. He was admitted
to entertain the king at table, and flaid among them

long enough to contrive that alTault, which afterwards

deftroyed them. This was in the year 878.
About fixty years after J, a Danifli king made life of

the fame difguife to explore the camp of our king
Athelftan. With his harp in his hand, and drefled like

a MINSTREL (N), Aulaff
, king of the Danes, went

* By BALK and SPELMAN. See Note (M). f Ibid.

J Anno 938. Vid. Rapin, &c.

So I think the name fhimld be printed, rather then Anlaff the

more ufiul form, (the fame traces of the letters exprefs both names
. in MS.) AulafF being evidently the genuine non hern name Olaff, or
Olave. Lat. Olau?. In the old Romance of " Horn-Childe" (fee
Vol. III. p.xxxiii.),thename of the king Jiis father is Allof, which
\2 evidently Ollaf, with the vowels only traafpofed,

among
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among the Saxon tents ; and, taking his ftand near the

king's pavilion, began to play, and was immediately
admitted. There he entertained Athelftan and his lords

with his fmging and his mufic, and was at length dif-

iru'fled with an honourable reward, though his fongs
muft have difcoverrd him to have been a Dane (O).
Athelflan was faved from the confequences of this llra-

tagem by a foldier, who had oblerved Aulaft bury the

the money which had been given him, either from Ibme

fcruple of honour, or motive of fuperftition. This oc-

cafioned a difcovery.

Now, if the Saxons had not been accuftomed to have
MINSTRELS of their own, Alfred's afliiming io new and
unufual a character would have excited fufpicions

among the Danes. On the other hand, if it had not

been cullomary with the Saxons to (hew favour nd re-

fpeft to the Danifti SCALDS, Aulaff would not have
ventured himfelf among them, efpecially on the eve of
a battle (P). From the uniform procedure then of both

thefe kings, we may fairly conclude, that the fame mode
of entertainment prevailed among both people, and that

the MINSTREL wa; a privileged character with each.

But, if thefe facts had never exilted, it can be proved
from undoubted records, that the Minftrel was a regular
and flated officer in the court of our Anglo-Saxon kings :

for in Doomefday book, Joculator Regis, the KING'S

MINSTREL, is exprt'fly mentioned in Gloucederfliire;
in which county it ihould fcem that he had lands

afligned him for his maintenance (Q_).

III. We have now brought the inquiry down to the

Norman Conquett : and as the Normans had been a late

colony from Norway and Denmark, where the SCALDS
had arrived to the higheft pitch of credit before Rollo's

expedition into France, we cannot doubt but tl.is ad-

venturer, like the other northern
princes,

had many of
thefe men in his train, who fettled with him in his new-

duchy of Normandy, and left behind them fucceflbrs in

their art: fo that, when his defcendant, WILLIAM the

BASTARD,
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BASTARD, invaded this kingdom in the following cen-

tury *, that mode of entertainment could not but be

Hill familiar with the Normans. And that this is not

mere conjecture will appear from a remarkable faft,

which (hews that the arts of Poetry and Song were IHIl

as reputable among the" Normans in France, as they had
been among their anceftors in the north ;

and that the

profeffion of MINSTREL, like that of SCALD, was (till

afpired to by the mod gallant foldiers. In William's

army was a valiant warrior, named TAILLEFER, who
was diftinguifhed no lels f r the minftrel-arts (R), than
for his courage and intrepidity. This man afked leave

of his commander to begin the onfet, and obtained ir.

He accordingly advanced before the army, and with a
loud voice animated his countrymen with fongs in praife
of Charlemagne and Roland, and other heroes of

France ;
then rufhing among the thickeft of the liiig-

lifli, and valiantly lighting, loit his life.

Indeed, the Normans were fo early diftinguifhed for

their minftrel-talents, than an eminent French writer

(S) makes no Icruple to refer to them the origin of all

MODERN POETRY, and flievvs, .that rhey were celebrated

for their Songs near a century before the TROUBA-
DOURS of Provence, who are fuppofed to have led the

way to the poets of Italy, France, and Spain f
We fee then that the Norman concjueit was rather

likely to favour the eflab'iQiment. of the minflrel pro-
felfion in this kingdom, than to lupprefs it: and al-

though the favour of the Norman Conqueror would be

probably confined to fuch of their own countrymen as

excelled in the Minflrel Arts ; and in the iirft ages
after the Conqueft no other longs would be liftened toby
the great nobility, butfuchaswerecompoied in their own

* Roll) was inverted in his new duchy of Normandy, A D. 912.
William invaded England, A. D. 1066.

f- Vid. "
Hi/}, dcs TroulaJwrs, 3 Tern." paffim. & vid. " FMeaux

w Contes du Xll. &" du XIII. Sieck, traduits, &V. avec cies Note! hijh-

ritjues tefciitijitet, &c. far M, L GRAND. Paris, 1781" 5 Teat.

I IM9.

Norman
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Norman French : yet as the great mafs of the original
inhabitants were not extirpated, thefc could only un-
derftand their own native GLEEMSN or MINSTRELS;
who muft flill be allowed to exift, nnlefs it can be proved,
that they were all profcribed and maflacred, as, it is faid,

the Welfh Bards were afterward?, by the fevere policy
of king Edward I. But this we know was not the

cafe ; and even the cruel attempts of that monarch, as

we fliallfee below, proved ineffectual. (S. 2.)

The honours flievvn ^o the Norman or French Min-

firels, by our princes and great barons, would naturally
have been imitated by their Englifli Vaflals and Te-

nants, even if no favour or diftinclions had ever been
fliewn here to the fame order of men, in the Anglo-
Saxon and Danifh reigns. So that we cannot doubt,
but the Englifli Harper and Songfter would, at leaft in

a fubordinate degree, enjoy the fame kind of honours,
and be received with fimilar relpect among the inferior

Englifli Gentry and Populace. I muft be allowed there-

fore to confider them, as belonging to the fame commu-

nity, as inferior members at leaft of the fame College ;

and therefore, in gleaning the fcanty materials for this

flight hiftory, I fliall collect whatever incidents I can
find relating to MINSTRELS and their Art, and arrange
them, as they occur in our own annals, without dif-

tinftion ; as it will not always be eafy to afcertain, from
the flight mention of them by our regular hiftorians,
whether the ariifts were Norman or Englifli. For, it

need not be remarked, that fubjedls of this trivial nature
are but incidentally mentioned by our ancient annalifts,
and were faftidioufly rejected by other grave and ferious

writers ; fo that, unlefs they were accidentally connected
with fuch events as became recorded in hiftory, they
would pafs unnoticed through the lapfe of ages, and be
as unknown to pofterity as other topics relating to the

private life and amufements of the greateft nations.

On this account it can hardly be expected, that we
fhould be able to produce regular and unbroken annals

of the Minflrel Art and its profcflbrs, or have fufficient

4 MIfor*
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information, whether every Minflrel or Bard compofed
himfelf, or only repeated, the fongs he chanted. Some

probably did the one, and fome the other : and it would
have been wonderful indeed, if men whofe peculiar pro-
feffion it was, and who devoted their time and talents

to entertain their hearers with poetical compofitions,
were peculiarly deprived of all poetical genius them-

felves, and had been under a phyfical incapacity of com-

pofing thofe common popular rhymes, which were
the ufual fubje&s of their recitation. Whoever exa-

mines any confiderable quantity ofthefe, finds them in

flile and colouring as different from the elaborate pro-
duction of the fedentary compofer at his delk or in his

cell, as the rambling Harper or Minflrel was remote in

his modes of life and habits of thinking from the retired

fcholar, or the folitary monk. (T.)
It is well known that on the Continent, whence our

Norman nobles came, the Bard who compofed, the

Harper who played and fang, and even the Dancer and
the Mimic, were all confidered as cf one community,
and were even all included under the common name
of MINSTRELS *. I muft therefore be allowed the
fame application of the term here without being ex-

petted to prove that every finger compofed, or every
compofer chanted, his own fong ; much lefs that

every one excelled in all the arts, which were occafion*

ally exercifed by fome or other of this fraternity.

IV. After the Norman conqueft the firft occurrence,
which I have met with relating to this order of men,
is the founding of a priory and hofpital by one of them :

fcil. the Priory and Hofpital of St. Bartholomew, in

Smithfield, London, by Royer or Raherus the KING'S

MINSTREL, in the third year of King Henry I. A. D.
1 102. He was the firit Prior of his own eftablifhmenr,
and preiided over it to the time of his death. (T. 2.)

* See Note (B.) and (A a.)

In
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In the reign of K. Henry II. w* have upon record

the name of Galirid or Jeffrey, a Harper, who in 1180
received a corrody or annuity from the Abbey of Hide
near Winchefter : and, as in the early times every Har-

per was expected to ling, we cannot doubt but this re-

waid was g
: ven lo him for his Mufic and his Songs;

which, if thev were for the iolace -of the monks there,
we may conclude, would be in the Englilh language.

(U.)

'

Under his romantic fon, K. Richard I, the Minftrel

profefiion ieems to have acquired additional fplendor.
Richard, who was the great hero of chivalry, was alio

the diilinguifhed patron of Poets and Minltrels. He
was himlelf of their number, and lome of his poems
are ilill extant *. They were no lefs patronized by his

favourites and chitf officers. His Chancellor, Willbm

billiop of Ely, is exprefsly mentioned to have invited

Singers and Minllrels from France, whom he loaded
with rewards ; and they in return celebrated him as the

moft accomplifned perion in the world. (U. 2.) This

high diftincYion and regard, although confined perhaps
in fifit inllance to Poets and Songfters of the French Na-
tion, muft have had a tendency to do honour to Poetry
and Song among a'l his. fubjects, and to encourage the

cultivation of thefe arts among the natives ; as the

indulgent favour fiiewn by the Monarch or his great
courtiers to the Prover^al Troubadour^ or Norman
Rymouf) would natiirally be imitated by their inferior

\ailais to the Fnglifh Gleeman, or Minftrel. At more
than a century after theConqueft, the national diftin&ions

nnii} have beeun to decline, and both the Norman and

En^iifh languages would be heaid in the houfes of the

* See a prthetic Song of his in Mr. WALPOLE'S Catpbsue of

Royal Autliors, Vd. I. p. 5. The reader will fin.l a Tranflaticn

of it into mo-Jei n Fienti', in Hijl.
literaire da Troubadours, 1774,

3 I'M. \inu>. Ses \
r
o'. I.

(.-, 58,) whire fome more of Ri-

chani'': Poetry is tranllated- l;i Dr. Burne> 's Hift. o( Mufic, Vol. II.

p. 23^, is a pcetical veiftou of it in EngiUh.

5 Sreat
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great (V. 3.); fo that probably about this aera, or foon

after, we are to date that remarkable intercommunity and

exchange of each other's compofitions, which we difcovcr

to have taken place at fome early period between the

French and Englifh Minftrels: the fame fet of phrafes,
the fame fpecies of characters, incidents, and adven*

tares, and often the fame identical ftories being found

in the old metrical Romances of both nations (V.)
The diftinguHhed fervice which Richard received

from one of his own Minitrels, in refcuing him from
his cruel and tedious cr.ptivity, is a remarkable fac~r,

which ought to be recorded for the honour of poet
and. their art. This fa6t I fliall relate in the following
words of an ancient writer*.
" The Englishmen were more then a whole yeare,

' without hearing any tydings of their king, or in what
'

place he was kept prifoner. He had trained up in his

'court a RJMER or MINSTR ILL f, called BLON DELL
' DE N'EsLt : who (fo faith the Manulcript of old
* Poelies J, and an auncient manufcript French Chro-

"
nicle)

* Monf. FAVINE'S Theatre of Hwiour and Knighthood, tranf-

lateil from the French. Lond. 1613. fol. Tom. II. p. 49.
An elegant relation of the fame event (from the French of PrefW.
FAUCH E T'S Rscueil, &V.) may be feen in " Mifcellanies in profe
" and verfe : by ANNA WILLIAMS. Lond. 1766." 410. 11.46. It

will excite the Reader's admiration to be informed, that moft of th

pieces of that Collection were compofed under the difadvantage of

a total deprivation of Si e HT.

f-
Favine's words are JONGLEUR apfclle Bkdiaux de NeJJe

(Paris, 1620). 410. p. 1106 )
But Faucher, who has g'ven the

fame ftory, thus exi relfes it, Or ci roy ayant naur,i un MEKKBTRII.
appr//e Bhndel.&.c. liv. z. p. 92.

" Desanoens Poetes Francois."
He is however faid to have been another Blondel, not Blondel (of

Blyidianx) cU Nefle : but this no way affefls the circumftances, of
the ftory.

J This the author calls in another place,
" An ancient MS. of

*' old Poefies, written about thofe very times." From this MS.
Favme g.ves a good account of the taking of Richard by the duke
ef Auftna, who fold him to the emperor. As for the MS. chro-

VOL. I . c nicle.
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nicle) being fa long without the fight of his lord, his
'*

life feemed wearifome to him, and he became con-
'* founded with melancholly, Knowne it was, that he
** came backe from the Holy Land : but none could
*'

tell in what coimtrey he arrived. Whereupon this
*'

Blondel, refolving to make fearch for him in many
*'

countries, but be would heare fome newes of him ; af-
" ter expence of divers dayes in travaile, he came to a
*' towne *

(by good hap) neere to the caftell where his
" maifter king Richard was kept. Of hrs bort he de-
*' manded to whom the caftell appertained, and the hod
'* told him, that it belonged to the duke of Anftria.
'* Then he enquired whether there were any prifoners
*' therein detained or no : for alwayes he made fuch fe-
" cret quettionings wherefoever he came. And the
** holle gave anfwer, there was one onely prifoner, but
" he knew not what he was, and yet he had bin detained
*' there more then the fpace of a yeare. When Blondet
' heard this, he wrought fuch meanes, that he became

*
acquainted with them of the caftell, AS MINSTRELS

" DOE EASILY XV I N ACQUAINTANCE ANY WHERE f:
" but fee the king he could net, neither underftand that
"

it was he. One day he fat directly before a window of
' the caftell, where king Richard was kept prifoner,

tl and be^an to fing a long in French, which king Ri-
*' chard and Blondel had Ibmetime compofed together.
When king Richard heard the fong, he knew it was

" Blondel that fung it : and when Blondel pan fed at halfe
*' of the fong, the king,

* BEGAN THE OTHER HALF

nic!e- it is evidently the fame that fupplied FAUCHFT with this

ftory Sec his Recueil de TOrigine de la Langue 6f Prjtfe Franfoiff,

Rymc, Sef Romans, &e. Par. 1581.

* TRIBALIS. " Retrudi eum pr<xcefr't in Ttilallis : a quo car-
" cere xullus ante did ijhs exi-vit." Lat. chron. of Old j of Auftria :

apui! Favin.

f Ctmme MENEStRrLS t'acccintent legeremtnt, Favine. (Fau-
chet expreffes U in the fame manner

).
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*< AVD COMPLETED IT*. Thus Blondel won know-
'*

ledge of the king his maifter, and returning home in-

" to England, made the barons of the countrie ac-
*'

quainted where the king was." This happened about

the year 1193.
The following old Provenqal lines, are given as the

very original fong t : which I {hall acompany with an

imitation offered by Dr. Burney. (IT. 237.)

BLONDEL.
Domna voftra beutas Tour beauty, lady fair,

Elas bejlas faiffos None vit*.us without delight ;

Els bels oils amoros Butjiill fo cold an air

Els gens cors ben taillats No faffion can excite :

Don fieu emprefenats Tet this I patient fee

De voftra amor que mi lia. While all areJLun'd like me.

RICHARD.
Si bel trop affanfia ffo nymph my heart can wound

Ja de vos non portrai IffavourJhe di-uide,

Que major honorai
' '

Slndfmiles on all around

Sol en votre deman Unwilling to decide :

Que fautra des beifaa I'd rather hatred bear

Tot can de vos volria. Than love -with othersflare.

The accefs, which Blondel fo readily obtained in the

privileged character of a MINSTREL, is not the only

* I give this pafftge corrected ; as the Englifh tranflator of FA-
VINE'S book appeared here to have miftaken the orginal : Sell.

Et quant Blondel eut dit la mvitie de fa Cbanfnn, le Roy Ricbartfe frift a
dire f'autrc moitie et I'acheva. Favine. p. 1106. Fauclief has alfo ex-

prefled
1 it in nearly the fame words, Recueil. p. 93.

f Tn a little romance or novel, intitled, La Tour Tenabreufe, tt

Ics Jours lumineux, Conies j4nglcifesy dcmmfagnex d'
Htjioriettcs,

& tfrex

d'une ancienne Chrwiiijue nmpofee par RICHARD, furnomme Co EUR DK
LION, Roy d'^lnglcterre, &"<:. Paris, 1705. I2mo -In the Preface

to this Romance the Editor has given another fong of BL>ndel de

Nelle,asalfo a copy of the fong written by K. Richud, and published
by Mr. Walpols, mentioned above (in Note * page, xxxii.) yet
the two laft are not in Provencal lilcethe fonnet printed here;
but in the old French, called Langage Raman,

c *. in*
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inftanceupon record of the fame nature. (V. 2. ) In this very

reign of K. Richard I. the young heirefs of D'hvreuxr

Earl of Salifbury, had been carried abroad and fecreted

by her French relations in Normandy. Tjo discover the

place of her concealment, a knight of the Talbot family.

fpent two years in exploring that province : at firft un-

der the diiguile of a Pilgrim, till having found where
fee was confined, in order to gain admittance he afiumed
ttte drels and character of a Harper, and being a jocofe

perfon exceedingly Ikilled in "the GESTS of the an-

"cients*;" lo they called the romances and ftories,

which were the delight of that age ; he was gladly re-

ceived into the family. Whence he took an opportunity
to carry off the young lady, whom he prefented to the

king ;
and He bellowed her on his natural brother Wil-

liam Longefpee, (fon of fair Rofamond) who became in

her right Earl of Saliftniry. (V. 3.)
The next memorable evem, which I find in hiflory,

reflects credit on the ENGLISH MINSTRELS; and this

was their contributing to the refcue of one of the great
Earls of Chefter when befieged by the Welfli. This hap-

pened in the reign of K. John, and is related to this

effect f.
"
Hugh the firft Farl of Chefter, in his charter of

foundation of St. "Werburg's Abbey in ti at city, had

grant ~d fuch a privilege to thole, who {hould come to

Chefter fair, that they {hould 'not be then apprehended.
for theft or any other mifdemeauor, except the crime
w re committed during the fair 1 his fpecial protec-
tio ), occ aliening a multitude of loofe people to refoit to

that fair, was afterwards of lignal benefit to one of his

* The words of the original, viz. '

Citbarifuror kstno joccfus in

rec ;

.fe ideaantiqnorum vatde jxritus, I conceive to give the p
of the ancient M>nftrel, See Not V. 2. That GKS-A was ap-

propr ateil io romantic ftories. See Note I. Part. IV. (i.)

f See Dngdale, (Bar. I. 41. 101.) who places it after 13 John,
A. D. izi2. See alfo Plot's Staffordih. Canodca's Brkann,

(CheQiue.)
flic-
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fucceflbrs. For Ranfilph the lall Earl of Chefter,

marching into Wales with a ilender attendance, was
comtraiueci to retire to his calUe of Rothelan (or

Rhuyciland) to which the \Yelth forthwith laid fiege.
In this diitrefs he fent for help to the Lord De Lacy
Conftable of Chefter :

" Who, making ufe of the Mi w-
STREI.LS of all forts, then met at Cheiter Fair; by
the allurement of their mutick, got together a vail

number of fuch look- people, as, by realpn of the be-

fore fpeciiied privilcdge, vrere then in that city ; whom
he forthwith fent under the conduct of Dutton (his

fleward)" a gallant youth, who was alib his ion in

law. The Wclfli alarmed at the approach of this rab-

ble, fuppoimg them to be a regular body of armed and

difciplined veterans, initantly raifed the -fiege and re-

tired."

For this good fervice R anulph is faid to have granted
to Oe Lacy by Charier the patronage and authority
over the MINSTRELS a id the loofe and inferior people:
who retaining to himielf tiiat of the lower artificers,
conferred on Dutton the Juriidietion of the MIN-
STRELS and Harlots*: and under. the defcendants of
this family the Mintlreis enjoyed certain privileges, and

protection for many ages. For even fo late as the reign
of Elizabeth, when this profeffion bad fallen into fuch.

difcredit, that it was conlidered in law as a nuifance,
the Mintirels under the jurifdiclion of the family of

Dutton, are expreisly excepted out of all a&s of parlia-
ment made for their mpprellion; and have continued to
be fo excepted ever fince (W).
The ceremonies attending the exercife of thisjurif-

<li<3ion, are thus defcribed by Dugdale f as handed
down to his time, viz. " That at midfummer fair

"there, all the > inilrels of
'

that counfrey reforting to
*'

Cheiter, do attend the heir of Dutton, from his

* See the ancient record in Blount's Law Dictionary (Art.
JMlNSTREL.)

f Ibid. p. 101.

c 3
"
lodging
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"

lodging to St. John's church (he being then accom-
"

panied by many gentlemen of the countrey) one of
" ' the Minllrels' walking before him in a furcoat of his
" arms depicted on taffata; the relt of his fellows pro-
*'

ceeding (two and two) and playing on their feveral
*'

forts of mufical inftruments. And after divine fer-
" vice ended, give the like attendance on him back to
" his lodging ; where a COURT being kept by his [Mr.
<c

Dutton's] Steward, and all the Minrtrels formally cal-
"

led, certain orders and laws are ufually made for the
" better government of that Society, with penalties on
'* thofewho tranfgrefs."

In the fame reipn of K. John we have a remarkable
instance of a Minurel, who to his other talents fuper-
added the. character of Soothfayer, and by his (kill in

drugs and medicated potions was able to refcue a knight
from imprifonment. This occurs in Leland's Narra-
tive ofthe GBSTES of Guarine(or Warren) arid hisfons,
which he "excerptid owte of an old Englifch boke yn
ryme *," and is as follows :

;

Whitingron Caftle in 'Shropfliire, which together
with the coheirefs of the original proprietor had been
won in a folemn turnament by the anceftor of the

Guarines f, had in the rsign of K. Johii" been ieized

by the Prince of Wales, and was afterwards poffeffed

by Morice a retainer of that Prince, to whom the king
out of hatred to the true heir Fulco Guarine (with,
whom he had formerly had a quarrel at Chefs t) not

only

* LelanJ's Colle&ane?, Vol. T. pag. 261.266. 267.

f This olr! feudal cuttftra of marrying an heirefs to the knight,
who fhoul 1 vanquish all his opponen's in fo!emn contcft, &c. ap-
pears to be hurlefqued in the Turnan>ent of Totsiiham. (See Vol. H.
p. 13.) as is well obferved by the leaned author of REMARKS, &C.
in Gent. Msg. for July, 1794, p 613.

t
"

^ohn, fun to K. Henry, and Fulco ffSle at variance at Cheftes

[r. ChefifeJ ; and John brake Fulco[s] hed with the Cheft horde :

*' and then Fulco gave him Inch a blow, that he had almoft k Hid

hym."
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only confirmed the pofleffion, but alfo made him gover-
nor of the marches of which Fulco himftlf had the

cuftody in the time of K. Richard. The Guarines
demanded jull ice of the king, but obtaining no gracious

anfwer, renounced their al cgi nee and tied into Bre-

tagne. Returning into England, after various conflict,
4< Fulco relbrtid to one John of Raumpayne, a SOTH-
" SAYER and JOCULAR and MINSTRELLE, and made
"
hym his fpy to Morice at Whitington." The privi-

leges of this character we have already ieen, and John
fo well availed himfelf of them, that in conlequence of
the intelligence which he doubtlefs procured, "Fulco,
*' and his brethrene laide waite for Morice. as he went
" toward Salefbyri, and Fulco ther woundid hym : and
*'

Bracy" a knight, who was their friend and affiltanr,
46 cut of Morice ['s] hedde."" This fir Bracy being
in a fubfequeat rencounter fore wounded, was taken
and brought to K. John : from whofe vengeance he was
however refcued by this notable Minftrel ; for "

John
*'
Rampayne fouade the meanes to cait them, that kepte"
Bracy, into a deadely llepe ; and fo he and Bracy

* cam to Fulco to Whttington," which on the death of
Morice had been reftored to him by the Prince of
Wales. As no further mention occurs of the Min-

ftrel, I might here conclude this narrative ; but I mail

jft add, that Fulco was obliged to flee into France,
where affuming the name of Sir Amice, he dilHnguiflied
himfelf in Jults and Turnaments ; and, after various
romantic adventures by fea and land; having in the
true llile of chivalry, refcued "

certayne ladies owt of
*'

prifon;" he finally obtained the king's pardon, and
the quiet pofleffion of Whitington Caille.

In the reign of K. Henry III, we have mention of
MASTER RICARD the King's Harper to whom in his

u
hym." (Lei. Coll. T. p. 264) A curious pidhire of courtly man-

ners in that age 1 Notwithftanding this fray, we read in the next

paragraph, that " K. Henry dubbid Fulco & 3 of his bretherne
"

knighles at Winchefter." ibid.

c 4 36th
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36th year (1252) that monarch gave not only forty

Jhillings, and a pipe of wine ; but alfo a pipe of wine
to Beatrice his wife *. The title of Magi/lei-, or Mafter,

given to tbis Mrnilrel deferves notice, and (hows his

rdpe>able fuuation.

V. The Warper, or Minftrel, was fo neceflary an at-

tendant on a royal perfonage, to at Prince Edward (af-

terwards K. Edward I.) in his Cruiade -to the Holy
Lsnd, in 1271, was not without his Harper: Who
mufl have been officially verv near his perion as we
are told by a contemporary hiftoiiant, that, in the at-

temf,: to aflaffiiiate that heroic prince, when he had
tvrefied the poifontd krife out of the Sarazen's handy
and killed him with his own weapon ; the attendant 11

,

who had fto< d apart while he was whilp ring to their

rnafler, hearing the ftmt'g'e, ran to his afliiiance, and
one of them, to wit his Harper, leizing a tripod or

treftle, flruck the afiaflin on the head and ben.t out his

t>rains {. And though the Prince blamed him- for ftri-

kiug the man after he was dead ; yet his near accefc

iliows the respectable fituation of this officer; and his af-

fectionate zeal iliculd Lave t;ave induced Edward to en-

* Bnrney's Hift. II. p. 355. Rot, Pip. An. 36. H 3. Et in

KM ddh -uini
ctrf>!o

&f d.ito M AO ISTRO RICAKDO
Cithariflae Rrgist

xl fol. f.er br. Reg. Et in urn dolio etnpto
&f daio Beatrice uxuri ejufdetn

Ricardi.

f Walter Hemmingford. (vixit temp. EDW. I.) in Chrorvc. cap.

35. inter V. Hift. Arg. ^npiores, Vol.ii. Oxon. 1687. fol. pag.

391.

J sfccurrenrts ad ha:c Winijiri ejus, jui a huge ftettrunt, irrvencrunt

turn \_fdl. Nuntittrn^
in terra m->rtuum, et apptfhendit unus eorunt trjpo,

dcm, fciticet C j i H A R E n A Su i s c?
ferci.jfit earn in cafitc, el effundit

terebrum ejus. In:refavi!aue cum Ed-war dus quod b&minem mortuum pcr-

cuffiffet.
IbiJ. Theie NlisisTKi muft have been upon a very

confiilenlial footing, as it appears ;,hovc in the fame chapter, tliat

they had been m >ile acquain'eii with the contents of the letters,

which the aflaflin had delivered to the Prince from his matter.

treat
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treat his brethren the Wei (li Bards afterwards with more

lenity.
Whatever vas the extent of this great Monarch's fe-

ver ity towards ;iie pr<;fcilbrs ot mufic and of fong in

Wales; whether the executing by martial law iuch of
them as fell into his hands was only during the he'at of

conflict, or was continued afterwards with more fyfte-

matic ri^'-r
*

; vet in tii o>- n court the Minttreis ap-

pear to have been highly favoured : tor when, in 1306,
he conferred the order ot knighthood on his fon, and

many others of the young nobiliiy, a multitude of ivjin-

fbrel? were introduced to invite and induce the new

knights to .r.ake lorne military vow (X), And
Under the lucceeding reign of K. Edward- II, fuch

extenfive privileges were claimed by thefe men, and by
ditiuiure perfoas alfriming their character, that it be-

came a matter of public grievance and was obliged to

be rtf'.'irned by an expreis regulation in A. D. 1315
(Y). iSJotwithftanuing which, an incide;ifi$ recorded
in the enuring year, which (hows that MINSTRELS ftill

retained the liberty ot entering t will into the royal pre-
ience, and had fomething peculiarly iplendid in their

drels. It is thus related by Stow (Z).
" In the year 1316, rdward the fecond did folemnize

"his feait of I'entecoft at Veftminuer, in the great" hall : where fitting royslly at the table with his peers
' ab >ut him, there entered a woman ADORNED LIKE A
'

MINSTREL, fitting on a great horfe trapped, AS
4 MINSTRELS THEN USED; who rode round about the

'tables, (hewing paltime; and at length came up to
' the king's table, arid laid belb e him a letter, and
" forthwith turning her horle ialuted every one and de-
(t
parted." r-i lie fu.bjeci of this letter was a remon-

itrance to the King on the favours heaped by him on his

* See Gr.ty's CKie ; and the Hift. of the Gwedir Family in
" Mifcel'.anies bytlie Hon DAINF.S BARRINGTON," 1781. 4to.

p. 386 ; who in the Laws, &c. of tlrs Monarch coulu fi id no iu-

ftance' of feventy agauift the VVelfh. Sse his Obfervations on the

Statutes, 410. 4th Edit. p. 358.

minions,
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minion?, to the negleft of his knights and faithful fer-

vants.

The privileged character of a Minftrel was employed
on this occafion, as fure of gaining an eafy admittance ;

and a female the rather deputed to affume it, that in

cafe of detection, her fex might difarm the king's re-

fentment. This is offered on a iuppofition, that (he

was not a real Minflrel : for there fhould feem to have
been Women of this profeffion, (A a.) as well as of the

other fex ; and no accomplishment is ib conftant'y at-

tributed to Females, by our ancient Bardst as their

finging to, and playing on the Harp. (A a. 2.)

In the fourth year of K. Richard II. John of Gaunt
creeled at Tutbury in Staffordfhire, a COURT of MJN-
STRELS,fimilar to that annually kept at CHefter(p.xxxviii.)
and which, like a Court-Leet or Court-Baron, had a le-

gal jurifdiUon, with full power to receive fuit and fer-

vice from the men of this profeffion within five neigh-
bouring countries, to enacl laws, and determine their

controverfies ; and to apprehend -and arreft iuch of

them, as fliould refufe to appear at the faid court, an-

nually held on the i6th of auguft. For this they had a

charter by which they were empowered to appoint a

KING OF THE MINSTRELS with four officers to prefide
over them. (B b.) Thefewere every year eledled with great

ceremony; the whole form of which, as obferved in 1680,
is described by Di'. Plott*: in whofe time however they

appear to have loft their finging talents, and to have
confined all their fkill to " wind and firing Mulic -J-."

* Hift. of Staffordshire. Ch. 10. 6976. p. 433. fc feqq. of
which fee Extradts in Sir J. Hawkins's Hift. of Mufic. Vol. II. p. 64,
and Dr. Btirney's Hift. Vol. 1 1. p. 360 & feqq.

N. B.The baibarous div-.-rfionof Bull-i tinning, was no part of the

original Inftitiition, Sec. as is fully proved by the Rev. Dr. Pegge in

ArchseoloSia. Vol II. No. XIII. pag. 86.

f See the charge given by the Steward, at the time of the Elec-
tion in Plot's Hift. ubi fupra ; and in Hawkins, p. 67. Burney,
P- 363, 4-

Th*
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The Minftrels feem to have been in many refpeas

upon the fame footing as the Heralds: And the King
of the Minllrels, like the King at Arms, was both here

and on the continent an ufual officer iu the courts of

princes. Thus we have in the reign of K. Ed-
ward I. mention of a King Robert, and others. And in

16. Edw. II. is a Grant to William de Morlee " the
"

king's Minftrel, ftiled Roy de North *,'' of houfest

which had belonged to another king, John le Boteter.

(B b. 2.) Rymer hath alfo printed a licence granted by
K. Richard II. in 1387,10 John Caumz, the King of HIS

Minftrels, to pafs the feas, recommending him to the

protection and kind treatment of all his iubjedts, and
allies f.

In the fubfequent reign of K. Henry IV. we meet
v/ith no particulars relating to the Minftrels in England,
but we find in the Statute Book a i'evere law pafled

againft their brethren the Welfli -Bards ; whom our an*
ceftors could not diftinsiiim from their onn kimours,

Minijlralx ; for by thefe names they defcribe them.

(B b. 5|.) This act plainly Ibo^vs that far from being ex-

tirpated by the rigorous policy of K. Edward I, this

order of men were fail able io alarm the Englifb Go-
vernment, which attributed to them "

many difeales
*' and nV'fchiefc in '/ ales," and prohibited their meet-

ings, and contribution;;.

Whm his heroic ion K- Henry V. was preparing
his great vrya'/e for I ranee in 1415, an expreis order
was given for his Mu'iirels fifteen in number to attend
him J : and eighteen are a* itrwards mentioned, to each
of whom he llou v j xii. d. a day, when that Him mud
have been of more tiian ten times .the v<lue ir is at pre-
fent . ^et t-.'hrn lie entered London in triumph after

the battle of Agincourt, lie, from a principle of humi-

lity, flighted the pageants and verfes, which were pre-

* So amonj; the Hsralds Nvrigy was anciently filled Roy d'^rntes de
Nortb. (Anfti;-, (! y o.) And the K.n^ at Asmes in j-'.neral were
Orign. ly ca'.lei! Hega Heraldorxm (Ibid. p. 302.) as thefe were
Reges

'

MinjlraUonim.
f Rymer's FiKdera. Tom. VII. p 555.

| Rymer IX. 255.
'

Ibid. p. 160.

pared
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pared to hail his return ; and, as we are told by
JHolingfhed *, would not fuffer

"
any Dities to be

*' made and fong by MINSTRELS, of his glorious vic-
' torie j for that he would whollie have the praile and
" and thankes altogether given to God" (B b. 4.) But

this did not proceed from any d ifregard for the Profef-

fore of Mufic or of Song ; for at the feaft of pentecoil
which he celebrated in 1416, having the Emperor, and

the Duke of Holland for his guefts, he ordered rich

gowns for fixteen of his MinfVels, of which the parti-

culars are preferred by Rymtrf. And having before

his death orally granted an annuity of 100 iluliings to

each of his Minllrels, the grant was confirmed in the

lirft year of his fon K.. Henry VI. A. D. 1423, and pay-
ment ordered out oi'tie Exchequer |.

The ui; fortunate rtign of K. Henry VI. affords no

occurrences rcfpect:ng our fubjecft; but in his 34th

year, A. D. i45^i we have in Rymer a Commiillion

for impreffing boys or youth?, to fupp],y vacancies by
death air onij the king's Minitrels: in which it is ex-

prefsly directed that they ihali be elegant in their limbs,
as well as intruded in the Minflrel art, wherever they
can be found, for the folace of his Majelly.

* See bis Chronicle, fub nnno 1415, (p. 1170.) He alfo gives
this other inftance of the king's great moileHy,

'< that he would not
*' fuffer his Helmet to be carried with him, ami (hewed to the
*'

people, that they might behold the ilintes and cuttes, wiiiche ap-
"

peared in the fame, of fuch blowes and ftripes, as hee received

tlie daye of the battell." Ibid. Vii). T. Je Elmham, c. 29. p. 72.
The prohibition againft vain and fectil.ir fongs would probably

not include that inferred in our 2(1 Vol. No. V. (p. 25) which
would be confidered as a Hymn. The original notes ergraven on
a plate at t''e end of the Vol. may be feen reduced and fee to fcore

in Mr. Stafford Smith's " Collection of f-rglifh Soi-gs for 3 and 4
voicer," and in Dr. Burney's Hift. of Mufic. II. p. 384.

f T IX. 336. J Ibid. X. 287. They are men.
tioned by name being t:n in number : one of them was named
THOMAS CHATTERTOW.

Tom. XI. 375.
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In the following reign, K. Edward IV. (in his gth

year, 1469) upon a complaint that certain rude hufoand-

men, and artificers of various trades had aflumed the

title and livery of the king's Minftrels, and under that

colour and pretence had colle&ed money in diverfer

parts of the kingdom and committed other diforders, the

king grants to WALTER HALIDAY MARSHAL and to

feven others his own Minftrels whom he names, a Char-
ter *, by which he creates, or rather reftores a Frater-

nity or Perpetual GILD (fuch, as he underftands, the

Brothers and Sillers of the Fraternity of Minftrels had
in tiir.es paft) to be governed by a MARSHAL ap-

pointed for life and by two WARDENS to be choieci

annually ; who are impowered to admii Brothers and
Sifters into the faid Gild, and are authorized to exa-

mine the prctenfiona of all fuch as affected to exercife

the Minilrel profeffion ; and to regulate, govern, and

puniih them throughout the realm (thofe of Chefter

exempted.) This feems to have fome refemblance to-

the Earl Marshal's Court amori^ the Heralds, and is

another proof of the great affinity and refemblance,
which the Minftrels bore to the members of the College
of Arms.

It is remarkable that Walter Haliday, whofe name
occurs as Marftial in the foregoing Charter, had been
retained in the lervice of the two preceding Monarchs
K. Henry V f . and VI J. nor is this the firft time he is

Mentioned as Marflial of the King's Minftrels, for in
tne 3d year of this reign, 1464, he had a grant from K.
Edward of 10 marks per annum during life directed to
him with that title $.

But befides their Marflial, we have alfo In this reign
mention of a SERGEANT of the Minftrels, who upon a

* See it in Rymer. T. XI. 642. md in Sir J. Hawkins, Vol. IV.
p. 366 note. The above-Charter

;s recited in letters patent of K.
Clwrles 1. i $ July, (n Anno Regn i) for a Corporation of Mufi-
cians,&c.m Weftmmfter, which mny be feen, ibid.

t 'Rymer. IX.
2SS . j jty. XJ. 375. Ibid. XI. 512.

3 parti-
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particular occafion was able to do his royal matter

ungular fervice, wherein his confidental fituation and

ready accefs to the king at all hours is very apparent :

for " as he [K. Edward IV.] was in th^ north contray" in the monneth of Septembre, as he lay in his bedde,
"one namid Alexander Carlile, that was SARIAUNT
'* OF THE MYNSTS ELLIS, cam to him in grete haft,
'* and baddehym aryfe for hehadde enemyes cummyng" for to take him, the which were within vi. or vii.myl is," of the which tydinges the king gretely marveylid,
** &c. *.** This happened in the fame year, 1 469,
wherein the King granted or confirmed the Charter for

the Fraternity or Gild above-mentioned ; yet this Alex-
ander Carlifle is not one of the Eight Minibrels to whom
that Charter is direaed f."
The fame Charter was renewed by K. Henry VITI. in

1520, to John Gilman his then Marlhal, and to feven

others his Minftrels J: and on the death of Gilman, he

granted in 1529 tins office of Marfhal of his Minftrels to

Hugh Wodehou(e, whom 1 take to have borne the

office of his Serjeant over them
||.

VI. In all the eftablifhments of Royai and Noble

Houfeholds, we find an ample provtfion made for the

MintlreU ; and their fituation to have been both ho-

nourable and lucrative. In proof of this it is fufficient to

* Here unfortunately ends a curiotis Fragment, (an. 9. E. IV.)
ad calcem Sprotti Chron. Ed. Hearne, Oxon. 1719. 8vo- Vid.
T. Waiton's Hift. II. p. 134. Note (c.). f Rymer XI. 64z.

J Rymer. XIII. 705. Ibid. XIV. 2. 93 .

||
So I am inclined to underftand the term SKRVIKNS mfterHugt

Wodelxus, in the original Grant. (See Rymer ubi fupra ) It is neeillefs

to obferve that Serviem expreffed a Serjeant as well as a Sen ant.

Jf this interpretation of Serviens be allowed, it will account for his

placing Wbdehoufeat the head of his Gild, although he had not been
one of the eight Minftrels, who had had the general direction. The
Serjeant of his Minftrells, we may prefume, was next in D gnity to
the Marfhal, although he had no fhare in. the Government of the

Gild.

refer
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refer to the Houfehold Book of the Earl of Northum-
berland, A D. 1^:2. (C c.) And the rewards they
received fo frequently recur in ancient writers that it is

unnecefiary to crowd the page with them here (C c. 2.)

The name of Minftrel feems however to have been

gradually appropriated to the Mufician only, efpecia'ly
in the fifteenth and iixteenth centimes; yet we occa-

fionally meet with applications of the term in its more

enlarged meaning, as including the Singer, if not the

Compofer of heroic or popular rhymes *.

In the time of K. Henry VIIL we find it to have
been a common entertainment to hear veri?s recited, or
moral fpeeches learned for that purpofe, by a let of
men who got their livelihood by repeating them, and
who intruded without ceremony into all companies ;

not only in taverns, but in the houfes of the nobility
themfelves. This we learn from Erafmus, whofe argu-
ment led him only to defcribe a fpecies of thefe men
who DIO NOT SING their compofitions; but the others

that DID, enjoyed without doubt the fame privileges

(D d.)
For even long after, in the reign of queen Elizabeth,

it was ufual ' in places of aflerabiy" for the com-

pany to be " defirous to heare of old adventures and
" valiaunces of noble knights in times paft, as thofe of
"

king Arthur, and his knights of the round table, Sir
*'

Hevys of Southampton, Guy of Warwicke and others
" like" in " Ihort and long meetres, and by Breaches or
" Divi lions, [sc. Firsf] to be morecommodioufly fung" to the harp'* as the reader may be informed, by
a courtly wrutr, in

ijjSgJ.
Who himfelf had "

vvrit-
" ten for pleafure a litle brief Romance or hiftoricall
"

Ditty. ..of the Iflc of Great Britaine" in order to con-

* See below, and Note G g.

f See Vol. II. pag. 174. ,

J Puttenham in his " Arte of Englifh Poefie," 15X9, 4*0. pag.

33. Sc the quotaiion in its proper order in Vol. II. p.
;g. 175.

7 tribute
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tribute to fuch entertainment. And he fubjoins thi

caution :
" Such as have not premonition hereof", (viz.

that his poem was written in fhort metre, &c. 10 be

fung to the harpe in fuch places of AfTembly)
" and

*'^con(ideraticn of the cauies alledged, would perad-" venture reprove and difgrace every Romance, ot fhort
" hittoiicall

ditty
for that they be not written in long

" meeters or veries Alexandiins,'' which conitituted the

prevail in g verfificaticn among the poets of that age,
and which no one now can endure to read.

And that the recital of fuch Romances fung to the

harp was at that time the delight of the common peo-

ple, we are toid by the lame writer*, w ho mentions
that " common Rimers," were fond of ufmg rimes at

fhort dillances,
" in fmall and popular Muhckes long"

by thefe Cantabanqui"' [the faid common RimersJ
"
upon benches and barrels heads," &c. ' ( or eife by

" blind Harpers or fuch like Taverne MINSTRELS that
"

give a FIT of rnirth for a groat ;
and their matte r being

** for the moft part tloAes of old time, as the Tale of
" Sir To'pas, the repcrtes of Bevis of South air pton, Guy" of VVaiwicke, Adam Bell, and Clymme of the
*'

Clough, and luch other old RomanceSj or hiiloricall
*'

rimes," &c. ( ' alfo they be ufed in Cards and
" Rounds, and fuch light or lafcivious Poemes, which
"-are commonly more commodioufly uttered by thefe
'
Buttons, or Vices in Playes, then by any other perion.

*' Such were the rimes of Sktlton (uluiping the name
'of a Poet Laureat) being in deede but a rude railing
' rimer and all his doings ridiculous f.

but although we find here that the Minftrels had

loft much cf their dignity, snd were finking into con-

tempt and neglect: Yet that they Hill iuitained a cha-

rac~t r far iuperior to any thing we can conceive at pre-
fer^ of the b'tigeis of old Baliacis, I think, may be rn-

ferred from the following reprefentation.

* Puttenham, &c. p. 69. (See Vol. II. p. 174, 175.) f Ibid.

When
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When Queen Elizabeth was entertained at Killing-
worth CaiHe by the Earl of Leicefter in 1575, among
the many devices and pageants which were contrived

for her entertainment, one of the perfonages introduced

was to have been that of an ancient MINSTREL ; whole

appearance and drefs are fo minutely defcribed by a

writer there prefent *, and give us fo diftincl an idea

of the character, that I (hall quote the paffage at large.

(Ee).
" A PEKSON very meet feemed he for the purpofe,of" a xlv years old, apparelled partly as he would him-

"
felf. His cap off; his head leemly rounded Toniier-

'*
wifef : fair kembed, that with a fponge daintily dipt

*' in a little capon's greace was finely fmoothed, to
* make it fhine like a mallard's wing. His beard fmnely
" fhaven : and yet his fliirt after the new trinl

, with
*' rufts fjir flarched, flecked and glittering like a pair of
" new fhoes, marflialled in good order with a fetting

"flick, and ftrut, that every ruff flood up like a wafer.
" A fide [i. e, long] gown of Kendal green, after the
" freftmefs of the year now, gathered at the neck with
* c a narrow gorget, fattened afore with a white clafp
*' and a keeper clofe up to the chin ; but eafily, for
* heat to undo when he lift. Seemly begirt in a red
'* caddis girdle : from that a pair of capped Sheffield
* { knives hanging a' two fides. Out of his bofom.
' dra.vn forth a lappet of his napkin % edged with a

'< blue lace, and marked with a true love, a heart, and z
<* D for Damian, for he was but a batchelor yet.

* See a very curious " Letter : whearin, part of the entertam-
" mcnt untoo the Queenz Msiefty, at Killingwoorth CaiH, in

"Warwick Sheer, in this foomerz Progrefs 1575, iz fignified,"
iic. bl. 1. 410 viii. p. 46. & feqq. (Printed in Nichols's Collec~tio

of Queeii Elizabeth's Progrclfe;', &c. in i Vol. 410.) We have noc
followed above the peculiar and affecled orthography of this writer,
who was named Ro. LANIHAM, or rather LANGHAM ; fee p. 84.

f I fuppofe
"
Tonfure-wife," after the manner of the Monks.

*
i. e,

1

handkerchief. So in Shakfpear's Othello, paffim.

VOL. I. J Hi 6
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' His gown had fide [i.
e. long] fleeves down to mid-

"
leg, flit from the moulder to the hand, and lined

<( with white cotton. His doublet-fleeves of black
* $ worfted : upon them a pair of poynets

* of tawny" chamlet laced along the wrift with blue threadeu
*'

points, a weak towards the hand of fuftian-a-napes." A pair of red neather Hocks. A pair of pumps on.

"his feet, with a crofs cut at the toes for corns : not
' new indeed, yet cleanly blackt with foot, and fhining" as a fhoing horn.
" About his neck a red ribband fuitable to his girdle.

" His HARP in good grace dependent before him. His
" WREST f tyed to a green lace and hanging by. Under
" the gorget of his gown a fair flaggon chain (pewter f,
"

for) filver, as a SQUIRE MINSTREL OF MIDDLESEX,
* that travelled the country this fummer feafon, unto
' fairs and worflripful mens houfes. From his chain

'"
hung a fcutcheon, with metal and colour, refplendant

*'
upon his breaft, of the ancient arms of Iflington."

This Minflrel is defcribed as belonging to that

village. I fuppofe fuch as were retained by noble fami-

lies, wore the arms of their patrons hanging down by a
filver chain as a kind of badge . From the expreflion

of

* Perhaps, Points.

f The key, or fcrew, with which he tuned his harp.

J The Readefnvill remember that this was not a REAL Miw-
ITRKL, but on!y one perfonating that character : his ornaments

therefore were only fuch as OUTWARDLY reprefented thofe of a.

real Minftrel.

As theHous* of NORTHUMBERLAND had anciently THREE
MINSTRILS attending on them in their caftles in Yorklhire, fo

they ft ill retain T H R E E in their fervice in Northumberland, who
wear the h'dgeof the family, (a IIIVER CRESCBNT on the right

arm) and are tlis distributed ; viz. One for the barony of Prudhoe,
and Two for the barony of Rothbury. Thefe attend the court leets

and fairs held for the Lord, and pay their annual fuit and fervice at

Alnwick caftle; their inftrument being the ancisat Northumberland

bag-
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of SQUIRE MINSTREL above, we may conclude there

were other inferior orders, as YEOMEN MINSTRELS, or

the like.

This Minftrel, the author tells us a little below,
*' after three lowly courtfies, cleared his voice with a
14 hem . . . and . . . wiped his lips with the hollow of
"

his hand for 'filing his napkin, tempered a firing or
*' two with his WREST, and after a little warbling on
** his HARP for a prelude, came forthwith a folemn

'

fong, warranted for ftory out of King Arthur's acts,
" &c." This fong the reader will find printed in this

work, Vol. III. pag. 25,
Towards the end of the fixteenth century this clafs of

men had loft ail credit, and were funk io low in the pub-
lic opinion, that in the 39th year of Elizabeth *, a fta-

tute was paffed by which "
Minltrels, wandering

" abroad," were included among
"

rogues, vagabonds,
" and fturdy beggars," and were adjudged to be pu-
niflied as fuch. This act feeras to have put an end to

the profeffion. (Be. 2.)

VII. I CANNOT conclude this account of the ancient

Englifh MINSTRELS, without remarking that they are

moil of them reprefented to have been of the North of

England. There is fcarce aa old hiilorical fong or Bal-

lad, (F f.) wherein a Minllrel or Harper appears, but he
is characterized by way of eminence to have been *' op
** THE NORTH COUNTREYE -T :" and indeed the pre-
valence of the Northern dialect in fuch compofitions,

bag Bipe (very different in form and execution from that of the

Scots ; being fmaller ; and blown, not with the breath, but with a
fmall pair of bellows).

This, with many other venerable cuftoms of the ancient Lord

PERCYS, was revived by their illuftrious representatives thj late

DUKE and DWTCHESS of NORTHUMBERLAND.
* Anno Dom. 1597. Vid. Pult. Stat. p. mo, 39* Eliz.

f See this Voi. Song VI. v. 156. 180. &c.

d * .{hews
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(hews that this reprefentation is real *. On the. other
hand the fcene of the fined Scottifh Ballads is laid in the

South of Scotland ; which fhould feem to have been pe-
culiarly the nurfery of Scottifh Minllrels. In the old

fong of Maggy Lawder, a Piper is afked, by way of

dictinftion, COME ZE FRAE THE BORDER f ? The
martial

* Geraldus Cimbrenfis, writii g in the reign of K. Henry H.
mentions a very extraordinary habit or propenfity, which then pre-
vailed in the North < England, beyond the Humber, for "

fym-
"

phonious harmony
"
or tinging

" in two parts, the one murmur-
"

ing in the bale, and the oilier warbling in the acute or treble."

(I ufe Dr. Burney's Verfion, Vol. II. p. 108.) This he defcribes, as

pra&ifed by their very children from the cradle ; and he derives it

from the Danes [So Dad fignifies in our old writers] and Norwe-

gian?, who long o' cr-run and in ctfedt new-peopled the Northern

parts of England., where alone this manner of finging prevailed.

(Vide Cambria: Defcriptio, cap. 13. snd in Barney ubi fupra.)
Giraldus isprobaWy right as to the origin or derivation of thisprac-

tife,fortheDain(hand Icelandic Scalds had carried the Arts of Poetry
and Singing to great ptrL-clion at the time the Danifh fettlements

were mai'e in the North. And it will alfo help to account for the

iiiperior {kill and f.ime of oi-r Northern Minflrek and Harpers af-

terwards : who had prefervrj and tranfmitted the arts of their

Scaldic Anceftois. S-e Northern Antiquities, Vol. I. c. 13. p. 386.
and five pieces of Ruuic Poetry, 1763. 8vo. Compare the ori-

ginal paH'age in Giraldu , as given by Sir John Hawkins, I. 408,
and by Dr. Buiney, II. 108. who rre both at a lofs to account for

this peculiarity, and therefore doubt the fadV The credit of Gi-

raldus, which h:-th been attacked by fome partial and bigotted an-

tiquaries, the render will find defended in that learned and curious

work, "
Antiquities of Ircbml by Edward Ledwich, LL. D. kc,

" Dublin, 1790," 410. p. 227. & fei|q.

f This line being quoted from memory, and given as old

Scottifh Poetry is now uftiall)' printed, (fee pag, 381. N.)"would
liave been readily corrected by the copy pnbliihed in " Scottith

Song;, 1794." ^ Vol. limn. I. p. 267. thus, (though apparently

corrupted from t'. e Scottifh Iditm,)
" Live you upo' tlie Border t"

had not all confidence been deftn-yed by its being altered in the
' Hiftorical ElTay" prefixed to that publication (p. ex.) to

Ye live upo' the Bon'er."

the bettei to favour a pofition, that many of the Pijiers
"
might live

upon the bolder, for the conveniency of attending fairs, &c. in

K'tii kii.gdonr.." But whoever is acquainted with that part of
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jnartial fpirit confiantly kept up and exercifed near the

frontier of the two kingdoms, as it furnilhed continual

lubjecls for their Songs, fo it inlpired the inhabitants of'

the adjacent countieg on both tides with the powers of

poetry. Befides, as our southern Metropolis mult have

been ever the Icene of" novelty and refinement, the nor-

thern countries, as being tnoft 'iMant, would preierve
their ancient manners iongeft, and of couiie the old

poetry, in which thole manners are peculiarly defcribed.

The reader will oblerve in the more ancient ballads

of this collection, a caft of ftyle and meafure very dif-

ferent from that of contemporary poets of a higher
clafs ; many phrafes and idioms, which the Minurels
feem ro have appropriated to themlclves, and a very
remarkable licence of varying the accent of words at

plealuie, in order to humour the flow of the verle, pai>

ticularly in the rhimes ; as

Countne harper lattcl morning
Ladle fn

gi:r damssl Irving,
inftead of country, lady, harper, singer, &c. This li-

berty is but fparingly aflumed by the daffies! poets of
the lame age ; or even by the latter compofers of He?
roical Baltnds : I mean by fuch as profeffedly wrote for

the prefs. For it is to beobferved, that lo long as the

Minftrels fubfiiled, they (eem never to have defigned
their rhimca for literary publication, and probably ne-
ver committed them to writing themfelves: whatcopiea
are preferred of them were doubtlefs taken down from
their mouths. But as the old Minilrels gradually wore

cut, a new race of Ballad-writers fucceeded, an inferior

England, knows that on the Engliffi Frontier rude Mountains and
barren Waftcs reach almoft acrofs the ifland, fcarcely

; nhabited by
any but fol tary Shepherds ; many of whom durft not venture into

the oppofite border on accouni of the ancient feuds and fubfequeqt
chfputes concerning the DEBATABLE L*NDS, which feparated the
boundaries of the two kingdoms, as well as the eflates of the two
great families of PERCY and DOUGLAS; till thefe difputes wer
fctded,. not many years fmce, by arbitration between the prtfeitt

J,ord Douglas, and the ltt Duke and Dutchefs of Northumberbnd.
d 3 fort
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fort of minor poets, who wrote narrative fongs merely
for tbe prefs. Instances of both may be found in th'e

reign of Elizabeth. The two lateft pieces in the ge-
nuine (train of the old Minftrelfy that I can difcover,
are No. III. and IV. of Book III. in this volume. Lower
than thefe I cannot trace the old mode of writing.
The old Minftrel-ballads are in the northern dialed,

abound with antique words and phrafes, are extremely
incorrect, and run into the utmoft licence of metre ;

they have alfo a romantic wildnefs, and are in the true

fpirit of chivalry. The other fort are written in exacter

meafure, have a low or fubordinate correctnefs, fome-
times bordering on the infipid, yet often well adapted
to the pathetic ; thefe are generally in the fouthern

dialed!:, exhibit a more modern phrafeology, and are

commonly defcriptive of more modern mariners, To
be fenfible of the difference between them, let the rea-

der compare in this volume No. III. of Book III. with
No. XI. of Book II.

Towards the end of Queen Elizabeth's reign, (as is

mentioned above), the genuine old MinftreHy feems to

have been extinct, and thenceforth the Ballads that

were produced were wholly of the latter kind, and
thefe came forth in fuch abundance, that in the reign
of James I. they began to be collected into little mifcel-

lanies, under the name of GARLANDS, and at length to,

be written purpofely for fuch collections (F f. 2.)

P. S. By way of POSTSCRIPT, Jhould follow bert the

difcuffion of the ^uejlion, whether tbe Term. MINSTRELS
was applied in EngliJJi to

Singers,
and Compofers of Songs,

&V. or confined to Mujicians only. But it is refervedfor the

concluding Note (G g.)

THE END OP THE ESSAY.



NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS
REFERRED TO IN THE

FOREGOING ESS4T.

(A) The MINSTRELS, &c. The word Minftrel does not appear'
to have been in ufe here before the Norman Conqueft : whereas it

had long before that time been adopted in France *. M r. N E s T R E L,
fo early as the VHIth century, was a title given to the M,ie/m di Ca-

fella of K. Pepin, the father of Charlemagne; and afterwards to

the Coryphaeus, or Leader of any Band of Muficians. [V. Burney's
Hift of Mufic, II. 268.] This term Mtnefirel, Minejirier, was thus

expreffed in latin, Miniftellus, Minijlrellus, Miniflrallus, Meaeftrellu^
kc. [Vid. Gloff, Du Cange le Supplem.]

Menage derives the French words above-mentioned from Mi-

mjltrialh or Minijleriariut, barbarous Latin terms, ufed in the mid-
dle ages to exprefs a Workman or Artificer (ftill called in

Languedoc MiniJhaT) as if thefe men were ftyled ARTIFICERS or

PERFORMERS by way of excellence [Vid. Didlion. Etym.j But the

origin of the name is given perhaps more truly by Du Cange
" MINISTKLCI .... quos vuigo Meneftrtux .

vel Mentftrien ap-
pellamus, quod minoribus au'.se Miniflris accenferentur." [Gloff.

IV. p. 769.] Accordingly, we are told, the word "
Miaijier" is

fometimes ufed "
pro Minijlellus" [Ibid.] and an inftance is pro-

duced which I /hall infert at large in the next paragraph.
Minftrels fometimes affifted at divine fervice,as appears from the

record.of the 9th of Edw. IV. quoted above in p. xlv. by which Ha-..

Hday and others are erected into a perpetual GILD, &c. See the Ori-

ginal in Ry mer. XI. 642. By part of this record it is recited to be
their duty

" to ling in the king's chapel, and particularly for the de-

pa! ted fouls of the king And queen when they (hall die, &c."
The fame alfo appears from the pafiage in the Supplem. to Du
Cange, Miuded to above. " MINISTER . . . pro Minljlellut Jo-
IS culator f . Vetus ceremoniale MS. B. M. deauratx Tolof

* The Anglo-Saxon and primary Englifh name for this character
was GLEIMAN [fee below, Note (I.) fel. i,] fo that, wherever
the term MINSTRIL is in thefe pages applied to it before the Con- .

queft, it mutt be underftood to be only by anticipation. Another
early name for this profffion in Englilh was JOGELER, or Jocu-
I,A*. Lat. Joculator. [See p. xxx>. as alfo Note (V. *.) and Note Qj
To prevent confufion, we have chiefly ufed the more general word
MINSTREL : Which (as the Author of the Obferv. on the Sta-

tute* hath fuggefted to the Editor) might have been o> igin.illy de-
rived from a diminutive of the Lat. Minifter, fciL Miwftereltus, Ml-
r.lfrellus.

-\- MiNisTRsfeems to be ufed for MINSTR ELS in the Account
of the Inthroniration of Abp. Neville. (An. 6. Edw. IV. " Then,
" all the Chaplyns muft fay grace, and the MIKISTKRS do fing."
Vid. Lelandi Colleftanea, by Hearne, vol. 6. p. 13.

d 4 '//m,
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Item, etiatn ctngregabuntur Pifcatores, qul debent IntereJJe ifto die in
"

pioceffisnc cum M IN IST RIS/W Joculatoribus :
rjnia ifji Pifcaioies te-

" nentur habert
ijio

die [oculatoref, feu Mimos ob HONOR t M CRUCI
" */ vadunt frimi ante procrjfj<jnem cum Miniftris feu Juculatoribus
ft

/tfftff
r
fulfaMtibut ufrjue

ad
ciclefiam S. Step^ani." [Gloff. 773 ]'

Th s may perhaps account for the clerical appearance of the M i N-

STRELE, who {. cm to have been diftinguilhed by the TONSURE,
which was one of tie inferior marks of the c'erical character*.
Thus Jeffery of Monrrouth, fpeaking of one who acled tlie part
of a Minftrel, fays, Rafit capil/os funs & barbam (fee Note K).
Again a writer, in the reign of Elizabeth, defcribing the hahit of
an ancient Minftrel, fpeaks of his head as " rounded Tonfter-

wife," (which I venture to read Tonfure-wife),
" his beard

fraujly fha^en."
'

See above above, p. xlix.

It muft however be obfe'rved, that notwithftanding fuch clerical

appearance of the Minftrels, and though they might be fometimes
eoxintenanced by fuch of the clergy as were of more relaxed morals,
their

fportive
talents rendered them generally obnoxious to the

more rigid Ecclefiaftics, and to fuch of the religious orders as were
of more fevere difcipline ; whofe writings commonly abound with

heavy complaints of the' great encouragement fhewn to thofe men
by the princes and nobles, and who can feldom . fford them a better

name than that of Scurr<e, Fame/in', Nelvlonts, &c. of which innu-

merable inftanccs may be feeti in Du Cange. It was eVen an efta-

blifhed order in fome of the monafteries, that no Minftrel fhoulU

ever be fuftered to enter their gates f .

We have however innumerable particulars of the good cheer and

jreat rewards giyen to the Minltrels in many of the Convents,
which are collecled by T. Warton. (1.91. &c.) and others. But
ne inftance, quoted from Wood's Hift. Antiq. Univ. Ox. I. 67.

* Jt has however been (uggerted to the Editor by the learned

and ingenious author of " Irilh Antiquities," 410. that the ancient

MM among the Romans had their heads and beards (haven, as is

Ihewn by Salmafius in Nt'n ad Hift. SluguJI. Seriftores VL Paris.

t6io,fol. p. 385. So that this peculiarity had a clalfical origin,

though it afterwards might m, ke the Minftrels fomctimes pafs for

Icclefiaftics, as appears from the inflance given below. Dr. Bur-

ney tells us tliat Hrjiriones, and Mimi, abounded in France in the

time of Charlemagne (II. 221.) f that their profeffion was handed

down in regular fuc:tffion from the time of the Romans, and there-

with fome leading diftinclions of their habit or appearance ; yet
with a th <ng? in their arts of pleafmg, which l.itterly were mod
euntined to Imjing nml mufic.

f Yet in St. Maiy's church at Beverley, one of the columnt hath

this infcnptioa:
"
Thys Pillar made the Mynftryils;'' having its

capital decorated with figures of
5 men in (hort coats ; one of

whom ho'ds aa inftrum.nt refsmbling a Lute. S>ee Sir J. Hawkins.
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(Sub. An. 1224) deferves particular mention. Two int'nerant

priefts, on a fuppofition of their being Mimi or Minfhels, ga
:ned ad-

mittance. But the Cellarer, facrift, and other' of tlie bi s-th e. '>, who
h#d hoped to have been entertained with their diverting am, kc.

when they found them to be only two indigent hcdefiaihcs, who
could only admimfter fpiritual confolation, and weie consequently

difappointed of their mirth, beat them and turned them out of the

monaftery. (Ibid. p. 92.) This paffage furnimes a

proof that a Miaftrel might by his drefs or appearance be
for an Ecclefiaftic.

(B)
" The Minftrels ufe mimicry and action, and other means of

*'
diverting-, &c."J it is obfervable, that our old monktlh hifto^

rians do not ufe the words Cantator, Cithamdus, Mufcu^^ or th

like, to exprefs a MINSTREL in Latia, f<> frequently as Mimust

Hi/lrio, JoculttdT) or feme other word that impl esgefture. Henc*
it might be inferred, that the Minftrels fct oft their fongs w.th all

the arts of gefticulation, &c. or, according to the ingenious hypo^
thcfis of Dr. Brown, united the power? of melody, poem, and
dance. [See his Hiftory of the Rile of Poetry, &c.j

But imleed all the olJ writers defciibe them as exercifiog viriout

arts of this kind. Joinvillc, in his life of S. Lewis, fpeafcs cf toratt

Armenian MINSTRELS, who were very dextioui Tumblers and
Pofture mafters. " Avec le Prince vinrent trois Meneftriers de !a
" Grande Hyermenie (Armenia) . . . . et avoient trois cors
"
Qnand ils encommenceoient a coiner, vous dilfiez que ce lont les

" voix de cygnes, . . . . et fefoient les plus donees melodies.
" Ils fefoient trois merveilleus SAUS, car on leur metoituns t;>ua.lle
f < ilefous les piez, et tournoient tout .lebout . . . Les deux tour-
** no.ents les teftes aneres," &c. [see tl.-e Kxtraft at laige, ia t

Hon. D. Barringt,>n's Obfervations on the Anc. S.atute , 410. zd
Edit. p. 173. omitted in the laft imprelfion.]

This may alfo account for that remarkable claufr in it* prefs
warrant of Henry VI. " De Miniflnllis proffer folatium regit provi-
i(

dendit," by which it is required, that the boys, '.o be pro . lad in.

rtt Miniftrallatui injirufjos, Ihould alfo be tnembrii natuiallbute'egaiteu
fcee above pag. xliv. (Obfieiv. on the Anc. Sut. 4111 diu p.
337-)

Although by MINSTREL was properly urklerftosd, mF.nglilh,
one v. h > fung t<> the harp, or fome other iir.trument of mufic, vei-fet

compo ed by himfeU i-r others; yet the term was atio applied
by our old writers to fuch as profeffed either mufic tftA gmg tepa-
rately, and prrhaps to fuch as praAifed any of the fpo^ivc aits cqn-
stecled with thefe *. Mufic however being the lead.ng idea, wat

* ViU. infra, Not. A a.
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at length peculiarly called MINSTRELSY, and the name of MIN-
STRHI. at laft confined to the Mufician only.

In the French language all thefe Arts were included under the

general name of Menefiraudit, Mentjlraudife, Jonglcrit, &c. [Med.
X-at. MtneJIeUetvm j4r>, sin Joculatoria, &c.]

" On peut com-
**

prendre fous le nom de JONGLERIE tout ce qui appartient aux
""anciens chanfonniers Proveneaux, Normands, Picards, &c. Le
"

corps de la
Jonglerie

etoit forme des Trouveres, ou Troubadwrs,

_ qui compofoient les chanftms, et parmi lefquels il y avoit des
'*

ItnproviJatcijrSf
comme on en trouve en Italic

; des Cbanteun ou
"

Cbantfra qui executoient ou chantoient ces compofitions ; des
' Conicun qui faifoient en vers ou en profe les contes, les recits, les
" hiftoires ; des Jongleurs ou Mcneflreh qui accompagnoicnt de
*' leurs inftrumens, L'art de ces Chantres ou .Chanfonniers, etoit
** nomme la Science Gaie, Gay Sober" (Pref. Anthologie Fran^.

1765. 8vo. p. 17.) See alfo the curious FAUCHET (De /' Orig.

Je la Lang. Fr.p. 71, fc.)
" Bien toft apres la divifion de ce grand

f empire Francois en tant de petits royaumes, duchez, & comtez,
" au lieu des Poetes commencerent a fe faire cognoiftre les Trou-
'
-uerretf et Cbanterret, Conttours, et J-ugKours : qui font Trouveui ,

"Chantres, Conteurs, JONGLEURS, ou JUCLEUR?, c'eft a dire,'

MENESTRIFRS chamans avec la viole."

We fe then that Jorigltur, Jugleur, (Lat. Joculator, Juglaltr)
was a peculiar name appropriated to the Minftrels. "

Lts, Jon-
"

gleurs Mfaifoient que chanter les foefles fur hurt infrutnem. On /es

'*'

appelloit aujji MENSSTRBLS :" fays Fontenelle, in his
Hi/I, du

Tbett. Franc, prefixed to his Life pf Corneille.

(C) "Succeflprs of the ancient BARDS."] That the MIN-
STRELS in many refpefts bore a ftrong refemblance both to the

Britifh BARDS and to the Danilh SCALDS, appears from this, that

the old Monkifti writers exprefs them all without diftiniflion by the

fame names in Latin. Thus Geoffery of Monmomh, himfelfa

Welfhmai', fpeak
:

ng of an old pagan Britifh king, who excelled in

fmging and mufic, fo far as to be efteemed by his countrymen the

Patron Dsity of the BARDS, ufes the phrafe Deus JOCULATORUM ;

tvhich is the peculiar name given to the Englifh and French Min-
ftrels*. In like manner, William Malmefbury, fpeaking of a

Danifh king'? affuming the prof*fiu>n of a SCALD, exprefles it by,

Proftjfiu
MIMUM j which was another name given 10 the Min-

ftrels in Middle Latinity f. Indeed Du CANOE, in his GloiTary,

f Vid. Not. B. K. Qi. f Vid. Note N.
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quotei a writer, who pofitively aficrtg that the MINSTRELS of

the middle ages were the fame with the ancient BARDS. I fhall

'give a large extract from this learned glolfographer, as he relate*

hiany curious particulars concerning the profefiion and arts of the

Minftrels j whom, after the monks, he ftigmatizes by the name
of Scurrae ; though he acknowledges their fnngs often tended to iu-

{pire virtue.
' MINISTKLLI, dicli praefertim Scurrx, Mimi, Joculatores."

....'< Ejufmodi Scurrarum mwnus erat pr'iBcipes non fuis dun-
" taxat ludicris oblectare, fed et eorum- aures variis avorum,
tf

adeoque ipforum principuna ImidibuF, non fine ASSKNTATIOKE,
cum cantilenis &. muficis mfirumertis dcmukere
" Interdum etiam virorum infignium & herou-n gefta, ant ex-

**
plicata & jocunda nan atione commemorabant, aut fuavi vocis in-

"
flexione, fidibufque decaniabant- quo fie dominorum, caetero-

rumque qui his intererant ludicris, nobilium animos ad VIRTU-
TFM caneffendam, et fummorum virorum imitationem accen-

*' derent : quod fuit olim apud Gallos Bardorum minifterium, ut
' auclor eft Tacitus. Neque enim alios a

'Miniftcllis, veterutn Gal-
" lorum Bardoi fuiffe pluribus probat Henricus Valcfius ad 15 Am-
is miani. ... . Cbronicon Bertrandi Guefclini.

**
Styl

veut avoir rentm "4ft Ions &? det vail/ant

" // doit alerfoment a la fluie &f au ctamfi
(t Et

eflre
en la batoille, ainfy quefu Rollans,

l( Lei >uatre Fi/s Haimon, &" Cbarhn ti f/us grant,

" U dut Litns tie Bourges, &* Guiom de Connant

4t Perceval li Galois, Lancelot, 6f Triftam,
"

AlixandicS) Attus, Gvdfroi li Sticbans,

"Z>j*y7jMENESTRiERt/o// mllei ROMAK."

" Nicolaus de Braia defcribens folenne convivium, quo poft"
inaugurationem fuam proceres excepit Lud. V11I. rex Franco-

"
rum, ait inter ipfius convivii appiratum, in medium prodiilf*

* MIMUM, qui regis laudes ad cytharam decantavit.'*

Pur author then gives the lines at length, which begin thus,

"
Durr.que fovent genium geniali munere Bacchi,

" Neflare commixto cur as removente Lyaeo

." Principis a facie, citharae celeberrimus artc

'
Affurgit MIMWS, ars mufica quera decoravit.

Hic
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* Hie ergo chorda refonante fubintulit ifta :

.*' Inclyte rex regum, probitatis ftemmate vernans,

*'
Quern vigor Sc virtus extollit in aethcra famsc, &e.

The reft may be fe*n in Du Cange, who thus proceeds,
t Mitt*

"
reliqua fimilia, ex quibus omnino p^tet ejufmocH Mimorum it

** MtnifteHorum cantilenas ad virtutem principes excitaffe
* Id prseferiim in pugnse prascin&u, dominis fuis occinebant, u

"mart-am aniorem in eonim animis concitarent : cujufinodi can-
*tam Cantilfnam Roilandi appellat Will. Malmelb. lib. 3.
* A imoinui,, Lb. 4. de Mirac. S. Bened. c. 37. Tanta -vtroillhft-

** atfifai . . . tit ScuRRAM/f preteJerefaeetent, qui mufico injlrumentt"
resfcttftergfjjfi

et friorum bella fr^eeiaeret, quatertus
his aerius ineita-

*f renew, &c." As the writer was a monk, we (hall not wonder
at hiscall'ngthe Minftrel, Scurratn.

This word Scurra, or fome one fimilar, js represented in the

GlofTarks as tlie proper meaning of Leccator (Fr. Lectour.) the an-

cient term by which the Minjlrel appears to be expreffed in the

Grant to Dutton, quoted above in page xxxvii. On this head I

fbafl produce a very curious paffege, which is twice quoted in Du
Gauge's Gloff;u-y, (Sc. ad verb. MSNESTELLUS & adverb. LE-

fCATon.)
"

Philippiis Mpufkes in Prylip. Aug. fingit Carolum
f' M- Provincie comitatum Scurris & Mimis fuis olim donaffe, in-
*'

<eqxie poilea tantum in hac redone poetarum numrum ex.

'# cieviffe.

* Qua? quant It buetu Rtis KarkmaigHi
" Ot teute mife afen Jtmaine

"
Provence, qui mult iert plentive

" DC vins, 4t tys, d'aigut, de rive,

" A* LICEOURS as MEKESTREUI
"

>uifont auques luxurieus

u Lt donna toute, &" departi"

(D)
" The Poet and the Minftrel early with us became two per*

** fons." The word SeAtn comprehended both characters among
the Danes, nor do I know that theyhad any peculiar name for ei-

ther of them feparate. But it was not fo with the Anglo-Saxons.

They called a POET Scop> and
LecySjjyjrta

: tne 1*& of lhefe

from Leot>> SONG j and the former an fwen to our old
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word MAKER (Gr. nowjTU.-) being derived from Scippan or

Sc6Opa.n>fir'"
r<!>fa <:*re)fagere>

crtare (Ang. t<> fhape). As for

the MINSTREL, they diftingnifhed him by the peculiar appellation

of IjliJiTian,
and perhaps by the more fimple title of

J)eaji-

pefie, Harper : [See below, notes H, I.] This laft title, aC

leaft, is often given to a Minftrel by our moft ancient Eoglilh

rhymifts. See in this work Vol. I. p. 71. &c. Vol. Ill, p. 43,

(E)
" Minflrels ... at the houfes of the great, &c"] Da

Cange affirms, that in the middle ages the courts of princes

fwarmed fo much with this kind of men, and fuch Lrge fums wer*

expended in maintaining and rewarding them, that they often

tlraiaedtheroyaltieafur.es: efpecially, he add-, of fiich aswre
('Blighted with their fl.-uteries (praftreim qui ejufmodi Mini/ellanon

nffentatianibui ddeffubantiir.) He ti en confirms Ins uiTertion by fe-

vend palF^s out of nriv)aatV.c writers, who fliarply inyeigh agiiujt
this extravagance. Of thefe I fhall here feleft only one or two,
which Ihew what kind of rewards were beftoweJ on thefe old

Songfters.
"

Rigbrdus de Ge/lii Tbilifpi Ang an. 1185.
" Cum in curiis regain

"feu alierumftiHcipum, friquem tuila HlSTRIoNUM conve/urefol&it,
" ut aleh AUB.UM, ARotNTUjyi, f.ojuos,f<iu VESTES *, quospffapt
" muture cvnfuev'erunt principes,

ab eis exforqueant, iierla Jocdaiori*
*' iiariis jidulationibus plena froferre nituntur. Et ut magis placeantt
tl

quit-quid tie ij>Jit prin< ipilus probabHiter fingi pete/1, viddicit twatct

"
deli'.-ias et

/(fora,
et i'!fu dignm urbanitates et exteras ir/eptias, tnt-

tf tinantibus buccis in medium entl<ire nan erubefcunt. Vidimus quamLait
"

quofdam friaciffs, qui VESTES dlu exc^itatas, et var.'is Jlorian p;c~
" turationibui artiJJMse eluboratas, pro quibus forfan 20 vel. 30 marcai
a

argtnti cunjumpferant, <vix revduth feftem diebm, HlSTRIONiBUI,
"

minijlrh dial<ili
t
adfrimam vdtftn

dediJJ's,
&V."

* The Minftrels in France were received with great magnifi-
cence in the r4th ce tury. Froiffart defcrihing a Chriftmas enter-

tainment given by the Comte de Fnix, tells us, that " there were
'' many MYNSTRELS, as well of hys own as of ftraungers, and

cache of them dyd their devoyre in their faculties, Tbe fame *lay

the Erie of Foix gflve to Haraulds and Minftrelles the fom. of
" FVVE HUNDRED FRANKis : and gave to the Duke of Tourayns
" Mynftreles Gownes of Cloche of Gold furred with Ermyne va-
*' lued at two hundred Frankes," B, III. t. jr. Eng. Trauf,

tond. 1525. (Mr. C.)
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The curious reader may find a fimilar, though at the fame

time a more c.mdid account, in that moft excellent writer, Prefid.

FAUCHET : (Recueilde la lang. Fr. p. 73.) (nho fays, thar, like

the ancient G retk Ao3b' " Nos Trouvene?, ainfi que ceux la,
"

prenaus leur fuSjec* fur les fails des yaillans (qu'ils appelloyent"
Gette, vertant de Gejta Latin) alloyent . . . par les covirs rejouir

" les Piinces . . . Remportans des grandes recompences des

"feigneurs, qui bien fouvent leur ('onnoyent jufques aux ROBE*
"

qu'ils avoyent veflues: & lefquelles ces Ju-Jeours ne failloyent" de porter aux autres cours, a fin d'inviter les feigneurs ;> pareille
" liberalite. Ce qui a dure fi longuement, qu'il ME SOUVIENT
" AVOIR. VEU Martin Buraton (ja vie) Meneftrier ^'Orleans) le-
"

quel aux feftes et nopces batoit un tabourin d'argent, feme des
"

plaques auffi d'argent, gravees des armoiries de cenx a qui il

" avoit appris a DANSER." Here- vve fee that a Minftrell fome-
times performed the fun<5lion of a Dancing-mafter.

Fontenelle evn gives us to un'Jerftand, that thefe men were
often rewarded with favours of a ftill higher kind. " Les princeffes
" & les plus grandes dames y joignoient fouvent leui-s faveurs.
'< Ellcs etoient fort foibles coatre les beauxe fprits." (Uijt. du Thcat.)
We are not to wonder then that this profeffion (hould be followed

by men of the firft quality, particularly th younger ions and bro-

thers of great houfes. " Tel qui par les partakes de fa famillc
" n'avoit que la moitie ou le quart d'une vieux chatfaux bicn feig-
"

neurial, alloit quelqvie temps courir le monoeen nmant, et reve-
*' noit acquerir le refte de Chateau." fFontenrl/e Hijl.

ciu Tbiat.J
We fee then, that there was no improbable nation in thofe anci-

ent Songs and Romances, which are fonnued^on the ftrry of

Minftrels being beloved by kings daughters, &c. and difcovering
themfelves to be the fons of fome fovereign prince, &c.

(F) The honours ami rewards lavifhed upon the Minflrels

were not confined to the continent. Our own countryman Jo-
hannes Sarifbunenfis (i the time of Henry li.) declares no lefs

than the monks abroad, n^ainrt the extravagant favour (hewn to

thefe men. Non enlm more nugatorum ejus fecxli in ^!ISTRIONE* &/

MiMOS, et lujufmodi monftra bominum, obfamte redemftionem &? dilata*

tioncm nominis cffunditis, opei vrfiras, &o. [ -.p it. 247 *.]
The Monks feem 'o grnige every 6\ of munificence that was

not appl ed to the benefit < f themfelves ami their converts. They
therefore beftow great applaufei upon the Emperor Henry, who,

Et vid. Policraticon, cap. S,
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rtntcm t&ire permiftt. (Chronic. Virtzihurg.) For which I doubt-

noc but he was fufficiently ftigmauzed in the Songs and Ballads of

thofe times. Vid. Du Cange, Gloff. torn. 4. p. 771, &c.

(G)
" The annals of the Anglo-Saxons are fcanty and defec-

"
tive."] Of the few hiftories now remaining that were written

before the Norman Conqueft, almoft all are fuch fhort and naked
(ketches and abridgements, giving only a concife and general re-

lation of the more remarkable events, that fcarce any of the mi-

nute circumrtantial particulars are to be found in them : ner do

they hardly ever defcend to a defcriptionof the cuftooos, mann-rs,
or domeftic oeconomy of their countrymen. The SAXON CHRO.

NICLE, for inftance, which is the bed of them, and uponfomc
accounts extremely valuable, is almoft fuch an epitome as Lucius

Florus and
Eutropios

have left us of the Roman hiftory. As for

ETHELWARD, his book is judged to-be an irnperfcfl tranflation o^

the Saxon Chronicle * ; and the Pfeudo-j4JJert or Chronicle of St.

Neot, is a poor defective performance. How abfuoi would it be
then to argue againft the exiftenceof cuftoms or fa&s, from the

filence of fuch fcanty records as thefe ! Whoever would carry his

refearches deep into that period of hiftory, might fofely plead th

excufe of a learned wrher, who had particularly ftudsed in-: Ante-
Norman hlftorians. "

Cfinjefturis (licet nufqvam fine verijinutifunJa-
mento) aliquotie: iftdulgetnus . . . utfote ft Hifloricitjejune *intis 63* /-

diligenter res
nojiras traflantibus coafli . . . Nojlri . . . nuJa faffancK

cowmentoratione plerumque content! , reliquet omnra
t Jtve c& ipfartoH rerum^

five meliorum literarum, Jive Hijitricorum dfficli ignortuitiamt fen intaftt

frxtercunt" Vide plura in Prsefat. ad ^Elfr. Vitam a Spelnaan.
Ox. 1678. fol.

(H) "Minftrels and Harpers."] That the HA*P
was the common mufical infti ument of the Anglo-Saxons, mighc
be inferred from the very word itfelf, which is not derived from
the Britifh, or any other Celtic language, but of genuine Gothic

original, and current among every branch of that people : viz.

Ang. Sax.
eajipe, fcearipa-

Iceland. Iparga, Ipautpa. Dan.

*.Vid. Nicolfon's Eng. Hift. Lib.-&c.
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and Belg. $atpf. Germ. JpStpffe, Jpatpffa- Gal. 7/ar/* Span.

Harpa. Ital. ^r/a. [Vid. Jun. Etym. Menage Etym. &c.J As
alfo frm thi| that die word taeanpe is conftantly ufed, inthe An-

glo Saxon verfinns, to exprefs the Latin words Cit&ara, Lyra, and
even Cvmoatum ; the word Pfa/mut itfrlf being fometimes tranfl ited

6app fang. HARP SONG. [GVo^ y/. R. afud Lye Anglo-Sax*

But the faft itfelf is pofitively proved by the exprefs teflimony of

Bede, who tells us that it wns ufual at feftival meetings for this in-

ftrument to be handed ronftd, and each of the company to fing to

it in his turn. See his Wfi. Ecc'ef. s/ngier. Lib. 4. c. 24. where

fpeaking of their facred p< et Caeilmon, who lived in the timel of

the Heptarchy (ei ei>c 680 ) he fays :

*' Nibil unquant frivol! &
1

fupervncui pofmatii facere potuit ; fed et

ttntummoJo, <pue ad religionent -pertinent, religiofam ejus linguam decebant,

Siquidem in babitu fterulari, ufijue ad temptra fr/rveelioris eftatii confti-

tututj nil Ctirrniffum alLQuande didicerat, Unde nonnunqutiYn in convii:i0 9

turn
effist

latitite caufa ut oinncs per ordinrm CANTA RE dlberent
y Hie uli

tpptopinijvare Jibi ciTHARAM ccrncbat, furgebat a media caina^ et

tgrej/us adfuam domutn repedabat."
I lhall now fnlyoin C-iag ALFRED'S own Ang'o- Saxon tranfla-

tion of this pailige, \vith a liceral mterlineary Engliih veifion.

J)e . * naepj*e nohr leaj-unja. ne ibelej' leo^ejf pyrceam

He . . never no
lea/i>igs, nor idle Jongs comfofe

ne rnih^e. ac epne *Sa an ^"a 'Se to zepej-tnejye

ne might ; but lo ! only thofe things which to religion [piety'}

belumpon. T hif ^a ^r6^*111 *unSan jebapenobe
and his then pious tongue became

:
J)aej~

he j-e
man in peojwlr-habe jre]retet> oS

tojing : He 'U.a.i the [a] man in worldly \_fecular~\ftate Jet t+

*z rroe DC he pjej* op gelype&fte ylbe. ] he nxpjie

jbe time in which he tuas of an advancedage ; and he never

semsleopjeleopnobe. ] he pompon opt in jebeojij-cip^

**y fing learned: And be therefore OFT in an entertainment

Sonne
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^onne "6xj\ yx? bhj-fe intmja jrebemeb.

'ivhen there was for merriment-fake adjudged [or decreed],

j5
hi ealle j-ceolban tfuph 6nbebyp&nej*j~e be

/^a/ /iey ALL Jhouhi through their turns by

hzappan ptisan. 'Sonne he jej^eah SSa hcajnpan him

[/o //6^] HARP SING; <w^ /6e y^iu /^ HAUP A//

nfeahecan. ^onne ajiajf
he pop j*ceome ppam ISam ]fyml6.

approach^ then arofe he' FOR. SHAME from the futper^

3 ham eobft to hijr huj*^.

J home yode \voent~\ to his houfe,

Bed. Hift. Eccl. a Smith. Cantab, ijzz. fol. p. 597.
%

In this verfion of Alfred's it is obfervable, (i) that he has ex-

prefled the Latin word cantare, by the Anglo-Saxon words
" be heappan pnjan," SING TO THE HARP j

as if they wero

fynonymoiis, or as if his countrymen had no idea of Singing unac-

companied with the Harp : (2) That when Bede fimply fays, fur-

gebat a media ccena ; he affigns a motive, " anar* 110)1 T'CCOmC,"
AROSE FOR SHAME : that is, either from an aufterity of manners ;

or from his being deficient in an accompliftuncnt/ which fo gene-

rally prevailed amouj his countrymen.

(t)
" The word GLEE, which peculiarly denoted their art, Sec."]

This word GLEE is derived from the Anglo-Saxon Jjhjj,
[Gligg] Mu/tca, Music, ^tnttrtlfp (Somn). This is the com-
mon radix, whence arifes fucti a variety of terms ind phrafes rela-

ting to the Minftrel-Art,as affords the ftrongeft internal proof, that

this profeflion wasxtremely common and popular here before tht

Norman Conqueft. Thus we have

r.

(i) EUp> [Gliw.] MiHiut, a MINSTREL,

VOL. I. c Eli-
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Eh;$man, jhjmon, jjliman, [Glee-man *] Hiflrh, Mimut,

Pan'otnhnus ; all common names in Midi'le Lati"ity for a MINSTREL:
and Somner accordingly rentiers the origin;.! hy a fi^irftcil; 3

jplaprr on a timbrel or taber. He add-, a jFtDlec ; but al-

though t!.e Fytlx/, or Yiddle, was an ancient in^rument, hy which
the Jogtlar HT Minilrel fomciirres accompanied his fong, (fee War-
ton, I. i

-
) it i> proh.tl 1: tliat S mner annexes hr:re only a modern

fenfr to tl-e v,oi\', not havir.R ar a'l inveftieatcd the fubjecl.

Dili.nia, ^lu^ineu- [Glee-men.] Hijinona, MINSTRELS.

Hence.

JDh^mattoa-yppO Orchejlra, vel Pulfitm. The place where

the Minftiels exliihitu! their
\
crform.:ncts.

(j) But their nn.ft prorer and rxprelfive name was

Elipbleojjpitiiitlic;'. Mu/icus, MUSICAL.
Thtfe two word* iaduJe the ful! idea of the ;Vin

n
rel characler,

expreiling at once ll eir Nfnfic .uid Singing, being (.otri pounded of

Clip, Muficui, Mitnm, a MUSICIAN, MINSTKEL; and Leoi),
Cii'-uuHt a SONG.

(5) From the above word
Jjlijg,

c 'ie rrofefliou itfelf was cal-

led

* GLEEMAN continual to be the n; tme given to a Minftrel both

in England aiiu Stoiland almolt us long as this order of men con-

tinued.

In I>E BKUNNE'S metrical verfion of Bimop Grofthead's Manuel

ie Peilf, A. D. 130-5. (See W artoii, L 61.) we liave thi,
Code men, ye fhail leie

When ye :u,y OI.LMAV her<s

FABVAV (in 1^ CluoiiiJe, 153;. f. ;2.) tranrtatirg the psffiste

from Gco'heyof M ,nnm. th. nuol* I belnw in pag. Ixxii.note (K)
renders Dtut JOCUL.flORU.Vl. t-y GoJ of GLEEMEN. (Warton's
H-lt. En^. i

:

i>it OilT. I.) Fuliy n Lied in 1592.

UUN'BAK.) who iiv d in the lame century, defcribing, in one of

his poems, intituled,
" The D unc-i", wh.-.t paired m ;hc infernal

rcgiun.,
"

air.angis the Ftyndi.-,", l..ys

Nu Meiiltriill; pi .)
it to than-.e. but dowt,

For GLE-Mtrf Uiiiire wer hill din our, f
:

'^'.

tie < ; y and ek.e by nychty
fee Poems fr.-m n.c.inatvua's \/S. Edmb. 177^, ijmo. pag. 30.

MaitLiu's MS. at Cumbrii'ge rer.ds heie GLEV\ E MEN.

;
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. [Glig or Glee-craft.] Mafica, Hiftrionia, Mimica

Gejliculutio : VVhic'i Somner rightly gives in Englifh, SjStniffrrtfl?,

9@imlcal (Eeftieulatioit, Rummer?- He aifo adds ragc-
pl3p(UO> > but here again I think he fubftitutes an idea too modern,
induced by the word Hijlrhnia, which in Middle Latinity only fig-

nines the Minftrel-art.

However, it mould feem that both mimical gefttculation and a

kind of rude exhibition of characters were fometimes attempted by
the old Miuftrels : But

(4.) As Mufical Performance was the leading idea, fo

IjllOPian, is Canlui mujtcos edere ; and

Dlijbeam, jhpbeam. [Glig ** Glee-beam] Tympanum \

QEtmbcel or Saber- (So Somn.) Hence

Erlypan* Tympanum fulfure ; and

Irlip-meben ; 5hypient>e-maben; [Glee-maiden] Tym*

fanijlria: which Somner renders a %])t-^fnftrtli for it fhould

fem, that they had Females of this profeflion j One name for
which was alfo

(c) Of congenial derivation to the foregoing is

D'ypc. [Glywc.] Tibia, a PIPE or FLUTE.
Both this and the common radix

Irlijj,
are with great appearance

of truth derived by Junius from the Icelandic d3UgSU^) Flalm ; as

fuppofmg that the fit ft attempts at Mufic among our Gothic an-
ceftors were from Wind-iuftruments. Yid. Jun. Etym. Ang. V.
GLEE.

II.

But the Mlnftrels, a.s is hinted above, did not confine themfelves

to th mere exercife of their primary arts of Mufic and Song, buc

>ccanonally ufed many other modes of diverting. Hence from the

above Root was derived, in a fecondary fenfe,

(i) U eo, and pinj-um jhp. Facetiae.

Jj :opian. Jaca>i to jeft, orbemerr?; (Somn.) and

D'.eopienb, ./' jeftinf, fpcafeing ntcrnlg -,

(Somn.)

4 Jjlijman, alfo fignified Jocifla,
a JESTER.

C ig-jamen. [Glee-games.] joci. Which Somner ren-

er', 09?crtment^(, or tnerrg 31fft> or Sricfcjef, or

(?) Hence, again, by a common metonymy of the Caufe for

the Effect,

e 2 D!ie,
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, gaudium, alacritat, latitia, faced* ; 310^,

Jtef& djeerfttlnefjl, <Hee. [Somncr.] Which laft application
of the world ftill continues, though rather in a low debating
fenfe.

III.

But however agreeable and delightful the various arts of the Min-
ftrels might be to the Anglo-Saxon laity, there is reafon to believe,
that before the Norman Conqueft at leaft, they were not much fa-

voured by the clergy ; particularly by thofe of monaftic profeffion.

For, not to mention that the fportive talents of thefe men would be
conndered by thofe auftere ecclefiaftics, as tending to levity and

licentioufnefs, the Pagan origin of their art would excite in the

monks an infuperable prejudice againft it. The Anglo-Saxon
HARFF.RS and GLBEMEN were the immediate fucceffors and imi-

tators of the Scandinavian SCALDS; who were the great promoter*
of Pagan fuperftition, and fomented that fpirit of cruelty and out-

rage in their countrymen the Danes, which fell with fuch peculiar

feverity on the religious and their convents. Hence arofe a third

application of words derived from Elijj, MINSTRELSY, in a

very unfavourable fenfe, and this chiefly prevails in books of reli-

gion and eccleuaftic difcipline. Thus

(l) EUj, KLudi&rium, LAUGHING TO SCOR.H*. So in S. Bafil.

Regul. ii. 1 haepbon him to jlije halpenbe mmejunje.
Ludibrh halebantfalutarem ejus admonititnem. (10.)

-This fenfe of

the word was perhaps not ill-founded ; for as^he fport of rude un-

cultivated minds often arifes from ridicule, it is not improbable but

the old Minftrels often indulged a vein of this fort, and that of no

very delicate kind. So again,

EliJ-man, was alfo ufed to fignify Smra, a fatU)? 31e8tir

(Somn.)

CllJ-jeopn. DicaXt Scurrifa jocos fufra ytam far eft aman*.

Officium Epifcopale, 3.

Ellpian. Scurrilibus cl/Itflamentis indulgert \
Scurram agere. Ca-

non. Edgar. 58.

(i) Again, as the various attempts to pleafc, praclifed by an or-

der of men who qwed their iupport to the public favour, migbj be

To GLEXK, is ufed in Shakefpeare, for " to make fport, to
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onfidered by thofe grave cenfors, as mean and debating : Hence
came from the fame root,

Ullpejl. Parafitus, JJJentator ; a jFatDlW,

taOte, a JFUwrer *
(Somn.)

iv. _^
To return to the Anglo-Saxon word Ehjg : V&withftanding

the various fecondary fenfes in which this word (as we have feea

above) was fo early anplitd: yet
The derivative GLEE (though nov- chiefly ufed to exprefs Merri-

ment and Joy) long retained its firft fimple meaning, and is evert

applied by Ch?.uc^r to fignify Music and MINSTRELSY. (Vid.

Jun. Etym.) E. g.

" For though that the befl harper upon live

*' Would on the beft founid jolly harpe
" That evir was, with all his fingers five

<l Touch aie o ftring, or a:e o warble harpe
*' Were his nailes poincted nevir fo fliarpe

" It IhoulJe makin every wight to dull

" To heare is GLEE, and of hisftrokes full

Troyl. L. If.

Junins interprets GLEES by Mujica Injlrumcn!*, in tlw following

paffages of Chaucer's THIRD BOKE of Fame.

. . Stoden . . the caftell all aboutin

" Of all maner of MY NST RALES
" And JESTOURS that tellen tales

* The preceding lift of Anglo-Saxon words, fo full and copious

beyond any thing that ever yet appeared
m print on this fuhjedr,

was extracted from Mr. LYE'S curious ANGLO-SAXON LEXICON,
in MS. but the arrangement here is tlie Editor's own. It had how-
ever received the fan^tion of Mr. LYE'S approbation and would
doubtlefs have been received into his printed copy, had he lived to

publilh it himfelf.

It mould alfo be obferved, for the f ke of future refearches, that

without the afiiftance of the old Englilh Interpretations given by
SOMNE'R., in his Anglo-Saxon Dictionary, the Editor of this book
never coul! have ilifcovered that GLEE lignifiej ^)htffV?if?> or

GLICMAN a 29inftf?l.
t 3 Both
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" Both of wepyng and of game,

And of all that longeth unto fame :

" There herde I play on a harpe
' That fowned both well and (harpe
** Hym Orpheus full craftily ;

" And on this fyde faft by
" Sate the harper Orion j

' And Eacides Chii ion j

w AiiJ oilier harpers many one,

"And the Briton GLA'SKYRION.

After mentioning thefe, the great matters of the art, he proceeds ;

" And fmall Harpers with her GLEES
" Sat under them in divers fees.

* # * #

Again, a little below, the poet having enumerated the performers on

all the different forts of mftrumenis, adds,

There (awe I fyt in other fes

"
Playing upon other fimdry CLEFS,

*' Which that I cannot neven *

" More than ftarres ben in heven, &e.

Upon the above lines I ihall only make a few obfervations :

(i) That by JESTOUIS, I fuppofe. we are to unv'erftand fiis-

Teuds ; feil. the relaters of GESTS, (Lat. Gefia) or ftories of ad-

Ventures both coaiic and trag.^al ; whether true or feigned ; I

am inclined to add, whether in piofe, or vtrfe. (Compare there-
cord be'ow, in Note V.) Of the ftories in profe, 1 conceive we
have fpeciraen.s in that finjular book tlie Gefla Rumancrum, and this

will account for it's fremingly improper title. Thefe were evi-

dently what the French called Contemn, or Story-tellers, anJ to

them we are probably indebted for the firA Profe Romances of

chivalry : which may be confidereJ as fpecimens of their manner.

* Neven, i. e. name.

(0 That
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(i) ThAt t'-e " Kriton GL.ASKFR VON," whoever he was, is ap-

parently the fame peifon w'.th o ir famous H irper OLA'GFRION,
of wli')m t!ie reader will find a ti apical lullad, in Vol Ilf. pag. 4^.

In ih.'-.t fong ma he fecn an inll.mce of wh;;t was advanced

above in note (F), <>f the il'^nity o f
t'i mineral profeTo 1

,
or at

leaft of the artifice wiih u-rr .h the Minft.els e-.ideav^u-ed to fet off

its importance.
Tims " a king's fon is- r^p

1 efented is
appearing

in t' e ch;va<5ter

of a Harper or M in l*p:l in Oe < cm t of -mo 1

htr ki- g. He wears a

col i ar (or pold chain) as a p ifo'i of i'lnft-ious r.>. k ; rides on
ho- feback, and is admitted to the t-m^i aw: o f ;l king's daughter."
The Miiiflrelslofl no oppo> Unity of dt.-ing honour to their art.

(3) As for the w-tn! CLEE;, it is to this d.iy ii^ed in a mu rical

fanfe, an<l applied to a peculiar pie e of corrptifuion. Who has

not feen the adveitKrments, propofp g^j reward to him who (hould

produce the baft Cntc!i, Canon, or GL 1. 1 >

(K)
" Comes from the r?n of Geoffttry of Monrnruth."]

Ce-iffery s own words are,
" Cum erg; alto ins mc.il adittm !" B l-.lul-

fbus \
non hiLfrft, raft c.ipi'h* fitM lv h.irl'am *, cn/ttimjue JOCVLA-

i OR ;s cum Cytharnjsi-it. Deiruif intra
ctiflra dearJatlaiu, moduli* yuos

In Lyra comfoncbat, fefe C Y i H tRis'i AM exli!<f'-ut. Ga!f. Monum.
Hilt. 4t<>. 150^. J-jh. 7. c i. That Jo .u.'ator t'tjjnine- p^ ec;fe'y
a Mi- SIRF.L,- appears not only fro-i tnis pifia^-, wi-.tre it is

ufe.l as a word -of like import to CitbuHJIa or IARPI-.K, (\\ h ;ch
was the oM Erghih wcrJ for Minltrel^, bit a!fo from another

* Geoffrey of Alonmoirh is prohalily here de.tribing the appear*
ance i.f tlie Jr-culatvcs o- Minftrels, as it was in li s o-.vu timr.
For ttuy ap|iaitnMy t'erived this . an of tl'eir lref , &;. fi urn :ie

Mirni of tiic ancient Rum IPS, w ho h.ui then heads and bcaufe (ha-

ven : (fsy a'-'O.'e p. Ivi. Note*.) as- t ty like.vii'c i-:d tlie Mi-

nrckry, an I o hei arts of d vcrt.ng, which tliny fupci-ndiled to the

Ompofii'g and Singing to ttu; h.np Inroic fong , &c. uhicli l^ey
inheiiteU from th<ir own progenitors the Raids and Sca'ds of fie

ancient Celtic and Gothic nations. Tr.e Lor.gohardi hau, 1-lte nt ier

Northern i.ations, brouglit tliefe with tl-tm into Itly. For '< in
" ihe year 774, when Chaili.i.({-nc emettd Italy and found liij

'

palfage impeded, he uas met by a Minitrt-1 <f ],omjirjy,
" vihofe Song pi'oiniled h m fuc-;eis and \idl -ry Cout/git J >cu-
" LATOREM ex Loi.gobai iUnun gctue ad Cardum venire^ ci (J^Kii-
" UNCULAM A Si: COMPCS1TAM

ic,tan:,oi>ic'ifyciiufucru)H) caniLiie."

lorn. II. p. i. Cr.ron. Monaft. N,.nal. b ,i . cap. x. p 717. (T.
Waitoo's Uift. Vi-1. 11. Emend, i.f Vol. 1. p. 113.;

e 4 raII
"

aS
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pafiage of the fame author, where it is applied as equivalent tc.

Cantor. See Lib. r. cap. 12. where, fpeaking o an ancient (per-
haps f bulous) Britifh king, lie fays,

" Hie omttet CANTOH
*'

freecedem ectas babuerat c? in moduli* fe" in omnibus muftcis inftrumentit" exctdebat
j

ita ut Deus JOCULATORUM vidsretur."--What-
ever credit is due to Geoffiey as a i elator of FACTS, he is certainly
as good authority as any for the fignification of WORDS.

'(L)
" Two remarkable fafls."] Both thefe facls are recorded

by WILLIAM of MALMESBURY : and the firft of them, relating to

ALFRED, by INGULPHUS alfo. Now Ingulphus (afterwards ab-

bot of Croyland) was near forty years of age at the time of the Con.

_ queft *, and confequeatly was as proper a judge of the Saxon man-
ners, as if he had actually written his hiftory before that event ; he
is therefore to be confulered as an Anti-Norman writer: fo thac

whether the fact concerning Alfred be true or not, we are affured

from his teftimony, that the Joculatcr or MINSTREL wasa common
character among the Anglo-Saxons. The fame alfo may be infer-

red from the relation of WIL L 'AM of MALMISBURY, who out-

lived INGULPHUS but 33 years f- Both thefe writers had doubt-

lefs recourfe to innumerable records and authentic memorials
of the Anglo-Saxon times, which never defcemled down to us;
their teftimony therefore istro pofitive and full to be overturned by
the mere filence of the two or three flight Anglo-Saxon epitomes,
that are now remaining. (Vid. Note (G).
As for" ASSER MBNEVBNSIS, who has given a fomevfhat more

particular detail of Alfred's actions, and yet tikes no notice of the

following ftory ; it will not be difficult to account for his filsnce, if

we.confuler that he wai a rigid monk, and that the Minflrels, how-
ever acceptable to the laity, wers never much refpecled by men of

the more ftrifl monaftic profcfnon, efpecially before the Norman
Conqucft, when they wou'd he confidsred ns brethren of the P?gan

Sc:ildsJ. Affer therefore might not regard Alfred's Ikill in Min-

ftrelfy in a very favourable light ; and might be induced to drop the

circumftance related, below, as reflecting in his opinion no great
honour on his patron.

* Natus, 1030 j/ff-7/y/V, 1*91 ; obit, 1109. Tanner.

) Obit, Anno 1142. Tanner.

+
(See above, p. Ixviii.) Both Ingulph. and Will, of Malmefb.

had been very converfant among the Normans; who appear not

to have had fuch prejudices againft the Miuftrels as the Anglo-
Saxons had.

The
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The learned Editor of Alfred's life in Latin, after having exa>-

mined the fcene of acYion in perfon, and weighed all the circum-

ilances of the event, determines from the whole collective evi-

dence, that Alfred coulJ never have gained the vift-vy lie did, if

he had not with his own eyes previously feen the difpofition of the

enemy by fuch a ftratngem as is here described. Vid. Annot. in

JElfr. Mag. Vitam,f. 33. Oxon. i6^.fol.

(M)
" Alfred . . . affumed the drefs and character of a Min-

"
ftrel."] Fingem fe JocCLAToREM, aflumpta citbara, fsfc. In-

gulphi Hift. p. 869. Sub fpeae MIMI . . . ut JOCULATORI
frufeffbr artis. Gul. Malmefb. 1. z. C. 4. p. 43. Th^t both Jocula-
tor and Mimuf fignify literally, a MINSTREL, fee proved in notes B
K. N. Q- &c. See alfo Note G g.

Malmefbury adds, Unius tantumfideUJJimifruebatu' confcientia. As
this Confidant does not appear to iiave ailumed the difguife of a
Minftrcl himfetf, I conclude that he only appeared as the Min-
ftrel's attendant. Now th the Minftrel had fometimes his fer-

vant or attendant to carry his harp, and even to fing to his mafic,
we have many inftances in the old Metrical Romances, and even,

fome in this prefent collection : Sse Vol. I. Song VI. Vol. III.

Song VII. &c. Among the French and Provencal bards, the

Trouverre, or Inventor, was generally attended with his finger,
who fometimes alfo played on the Harp, or other rnufical inftru-

ment. "
>uc!que' fois durant le ifpas d'un fince on voyoit arrivtr urt

lt Trouverre incinnu avec fes Mcneftrels ou Jong/tours, et il leur ffifiit" chanter fur Icun Harfei cu Vielles /es Pets qu'il avail compaff's. Ceux
"

qui faifoient les SONS suffi bien qui lei MO rs etoiuit lei flu* ejiim'f."
Fontenelle Hift. <lu Theatr.

That ALFRED excelled in Mufic is pofitivejy aflerted hy
BALF, who douhtlefs liad it from fome ancient MS. many of

which fubfifted in his time, that are now loft : as alfo by
Sir J. Spelman, who we may conclude had good authority for

this anecdote, as he is known to have compiled his life of Al-
fred fiom authentic materials collided by his learned father :

this writer informs us that that Alfred "
provided himft-lf of

"
mufitianr, not common, or fuch as knew but the praftick part," but men fkilfl in the art itfelf, whole Ikill and fervice he yet

" further improved with his own inftrudtion." p. 199. This

proves Alfred at lead to have underftood the Theory of Mufic ;

and how could this have been acquired, without praibfing on fome
inftrument ? Which, w'4 have feen above, Nute (H), was fo ex-

tremely common with the Anglo-Saxon^,
1 even in much ruder

times, that Alfred himfelf plainly tells us, ic WSSSHAMSFUL to ba

5 'S-
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ignorant of it. And tliis commonnefs mig'it he one reafon, why
AssERdid not think it of cor.f quence enough to be ptrticularly
mentioned in his (hort life of that great mona'ch. This ri^id

monk may alfo have efteemed it a flight and frivolous accom]-l
; (h-

ment favouring only of worldly vanity. Be has however parti-

cularly recorded Alfred's fondnefs for theonl Anglo-Saxon pce'-is

and fongs [Saxon.
:ca f^emata die

nofJetjue . , . aud'-em . . . memoritcr

retintlat. p. 16. dirmina S-.x^nica memoritei difcere , &c. p. 4?. & :b.]
JJow the Poems learnt by rote, among all ancient unpo-'ifhed na-

tions, are ever Songs chanted by the reciter, and accompanied with

inftrumental melody *.

(N) "Wi'h his harp in his hand, and drefTed like a .>*is-
" STREL." j4Jfitmpta manu cithara . . .

profcffuf MIMUM, qui hu-

jufmodi arte Jlipem qutjtidianam mctcaretur .... Jaffa t ahirc pie'ium
CANTUS auefit. Malmefb. 1. 2. c. 6. We fee here rliat v hi;;li

vas rewarded was (HOT any mimicry or tricks, hut) I is si NCI KG

(Cant\t<) ; thi* pro"ei, beyond di r
pute, what was the nature of the

cntertaii-nnent Anlafr afforded them. Perhaps it is nte<ilefs by this

time to prove to the reader, th.tt Mimus in MuMle Latmity figmhes
a Minftitl, ?nd Mimia, Mmftrelfy, or the MinHrel-ar:. ShouUl

he doubt it, 1 t him caft his ey over the two following ex-
trafls from Du Cange.
" MIMUS : Muficus, qui inrtrumentis rriificiscanit. Leges Pa-

(l latiraj jac.obi II. Reg. Majoric. In jowbus frincipum, ut ttatit
>l

anti(juitas,
MIMI feu Joculatores licit f

p^ffitnt ej/e. Nam illorum
',jfi-

*' cium tribuit lactitiam..... ^uaprc^ter vi/lnmus &" wdinamuit

"
quod i'i ntflra curia Ml.MI deb(a>it effe rjuinquc, rjti^ntm duiijint tukici-

"
natores, & tertiui Jit tabelfriut : (i.e. a player on the tabor

-f-.J" Lit. remiff. ann. 1374. -Sl'l MlMOS corn/citantei, feu bucinantei ac-
*'

ce/erunt."

MIMIA, Lndus Miaiicuf, In^mmentum. [pntius, A'S J^r.ula-

toria.J Ann. 1482..... <l MIMIA & cantu viEtum acyyira."
Du Cange, Glo'.s. 1 om. iv. 176^. Supp. c. 1225.

(O) To

* Thus Leob, the S.ixon word for a Poem, is propeily a
Song, anJ its derivative Lied figniftesa B^ll -d to this day in the Ger-
mail tongue : And Cantarc we Imve feen above is by Alfred hirr.felf

.rendered, Be lieajipan pnjan.

f-
The TABOUK or TABOURIK was a common inftrument with

the French Minflrels, as it tiad alfo been uichtlie Augio-Saxoa
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(O)
" Tohavebeen a Dane."] The northern hiftorians produce

fuch inftances of the great refpecl fhewn to the Dimifh SCALDS in

the courts of our Anglo-Saxo.i kings, on account of thtir Mufir.al

and Poetic talents, (notwithftan 'ing they wera of Co hateful a na-

tion) that, if afinvlarorderof men had not exifted hrre before, we
cann )t doubt but the proferfion would h ive been taken up by fuch

of the natives as had a penixv; for poetry and irufic.

"Extant Rbythni hoc ipfo [_IJ},indic(i]
iaiomate ANOLT/E, Hyler-

tl
niitque Regibus olliiti 5? libcialiter cc-mfi'nfitl,

&c Itaque bine col-

"
Hgi p'tfji li'iguam Danicani it aulis vj.imntnt regum, frincipumrjuefa-

lt milfgranfujfft) nor j"ecus ac h'ldJe in aulis princifum feregriua idiornata

" in Je'i.i:* ba&eri eerramta. Impish Vita Egilli Skallagrimii id Inviflo

"
argiMfWti -ulfiiuit. ^Tiippe tp'i interropatus al AnALSTEI NO, Slngliie

"
n-gf, ciMtn'.d' m.inus Enid Blodoxii, Njrtbumbn<e >egit, fojlquam in

'*
ejus pr 'f^i:tem 'venetat^ e'^afifjet^ cujua fitjum p^opinGuofcus (jccitierat)

"
, . retj.atrm ttrdinem metro, nunc jatis tt-fcuro, expofuit , nequaquam ita

" nan-a tarus non intelligent:." [Vid. plura apud Torfaeii Pjxfat. atl

Orcno. Hift. fol.]

This fame EGILL was no lefs diftinguifhed for his valour and
fk.il! as afoldier, than for his poetic and iinging talents as a SCALD;
and he was fuch a favoui ice ith our king ATHELSTAM, thtthe
at one time prcfented him W'th " duchus annulh ^ffcriniisdu^busbene

(vid. p. Ixvii.) : thus in an ancient Fr. MS. in the Harl. coileclioii

(zz53. 7-,.)a Minftrel is defcribed as riding on hoifeback, and

bearing h:s TA B o u R .

Entourfon cc/portnfon TABOUR>

Deftynt de Or, e ride ^wr.

Seealfo * pafTage in Men -g-;'s D clion. Etym. [v. MEKESTRIERS J
where TO&OKD :s ufed rsiyi-onymcus to Mcnsjiriers.

Another frtquent inftrument with them ws the VIELE. This,
I am told, is the n;tme of an initrumeut at this day, which d-rters

from a Guitar, in that the. player tu; us loun-i a liaiuile at the top of
the mflrunieiv., and, with Ins other hand, plays on lome keys, that

touch the cho^ and proJuce the found.

See Dr. Burneys acci-vint of the Vielle, Vol. II. p. 163. who
thinki it the fame with the Rote, or wheel. See p. 270 in the note.

// ot itn Juugleor a Sens,

Qui nj'iioit pasfc/vent rote entiere;

Sweat cjicitfamfa VIELE. Fabliaux & Cont.II. 184, 5.
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"

magnif argenfo repltt'n.
. . , Quinetiam hoe addidit, ut EgiUus

*'
quidvis fraeterea a fe fetenst cltineret

;
lona mobi/ia, Jive immol>!liat

*'
fraebendam -vel friefeffuras. Egillus porra rfglcm munifictnttaiH.

*'
gratui excipiens, Carmen ~EnconuaJ}icont afe, lingua Nvrvegica, (qua

" turn bis regnis communii) compofttum, regi dicat ; ac fro eo, duas Mar-
" cas auri furl (pondus Mttrca . . 8 uncjas tcquabat) honorarii loco rc~

" tulit." [Arngr. Jon. Rer. Iflandic- Lib. z. p. 129-]
See more of EGILL, in "The Five Pieces of Runic Poetry,"

p. 45. whofe Poem, there tranflatetf, is the moil ancient piece all

in rhirae, that is, I conceive, now to be found in any European
language, except Latin. See Egil's Iflandic original, printed at the

end of the Englilb Verfion in the faid Five Pieces, &c.

(P) If the Saxons had not been accuftomed to have Mia-
** ftrels of their own .... and to (hew favour and refpefl to
" the Danifli Scalds,"] If this had not been the cafe, we may ba

affured, at leaft, that the ftories given in the text could never have

been recorded by writers who lived fo near the Anglo-^axon times

as Malmefbury and Ingulplms, who, though they might be de-

ceived as to particular Fafls, could not be lo as to the general Man-
ners and Cufloms, which prevailed fo near their own times among
their anceftors.

(O )
" In Doomefday Book," &c.] Extrnft. ex Libra Domefday :

lit vid. Anftis Ord. Gait. ii. 304.

Foi. 1 6*. Col. i. TBsrHie Sloculator lRsi,
ibi v. car- nil rttia.

That JocuJator is properly a MINSTREL might be inferred from the

two foregoing paffages of Geoffeiy of Monmouth, (v. Note K.)
where. the word is ufed as equivalent to

Cit'oarijla
in oue place, and

to Cantor in the other : this union forms the precife idea of the cha-

racter.

But more pofitive proofs hsve already offered, i>id.fiipra, p. Iviii.

Seealfo Du Cange s Gloff. Vol. III. c. 1543.
" JOGULATOR pro

"
Joculator. toi^fiiium Mafil. an. 1381. Nulfus Minijheyi, feu Jo-"
gulator, audeat pinfare ve/fonare injlrumentum cujufcumque gentris."

&c. &c.

As the Minftrel was termed in French Jongleur and Jugleur ; fo
'

he was called in Spanifh Jutglar and Jttglar. Tenants cantionciy
"

vtrfos fara rtcitar muy antigutsy metnoriai deltas d< hi JUCLARKS,
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**
qut a/fi/iian

en los banquetcs, como los que finta Hcrttcro." Prolog. 21

las Corned, de Cervantes, 1749- 4to -

*' El anno 1328. en lasjiejlas de la Ccronaciort del Rey, Don AJonJb el
" IV. de Aragon, . . . * e/ JUG LAW. RAMASET canto una Villanefca
" dt la. GuRpyki&t del . . infante [Dm Pedro] : y otro JUCLAR, lla.-

41 mack NOVEL LIT, recito y reprefenio en vox yfin cantar mas de 600
"

verfcs, que bixo el Infante en el metro, que llamaban RlMA Vui,-
" GAR." Ibid.
" Los TROBADOR.IS inventaron la GAYA Cienda . . . ejhs TRO-" B ADORES, eran caji todos de l prlmera Nottfexa. Es vudad, <jut

4<
ya entoncesfe lavian entrometido entre /as diverfionei Certefar&s, hs

"
Contadores, la Cantores, /oiJuoLAKis, /as Truanes, y los Bu-

' fones." Ibid.

In England THE KING'S JUCLAR continued to hare an efta-

bliftiment in the royal houfhold down to the reign of Henry VI I F.-

vid. Note (C c)] But in what fenfe the title was there applied
does nut appear. In Barklay's EOLOGES written circ- 1514, Jug-
glers and Pipers are mentioned together. EGL. iv. (vid. T. Warton'j
Hift. II, 254.)

(R) "A valliant warrior, named TAILIEFIR, Jcc."] See
Du Cange, who produces this as an inftance,

" $ud MhtfJUiUrttM" munus interdum fraflabant militti protati/fimt. Lt R<mn D*
VACC*, MS.

'

(< Qunt il virent Normanz venit

" Mont veifllez Engleiz fremir. . . .

%
" TAILLEFER qui mout bien chuntoif,
" Sur un cheval, qui toft alloit,

' Devant euls aloit chantant

" De Kalkmaigne & de Roullant,
" Et d' Olivier de Valfaux,
"
Qui moururent en Rainfchevaux.

<'
$>ui quidem TAILLBFER a Gulielmo oltlnuit ut frimus in

boflti it\"
rueretf inter quosfortiter dimicando .cccubuit."

Gloff. Tom. iv. 769, 770, 771.

* ROMANSET JUTGLAR canto, alt veux . . . devant h fenyat

ty. Chron. d'Aragon. apud Du Cange. IV. 771.
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rt Les ancienncs chroniques nous apprcnnent, qu'en premier"
rang deT.Armee Normande, un ecuyer r omr-e Taillefer, mi te

" fur un cheval arme, chanta la Cka-ifon De Roland, qui fut fi long.
" terns dans les benches ('es Francois, fans qu'il fcit refte !e moindre^

"fragment. Le Tailkfer apies avoir ENTONNE' le chanfon que" les Wdats repetoient, fe jetta le premier paimi ks Anglois, et

fut me." [Voltaire. Add. Hift. Univ. p. 69.]
The reader will fee an attempt to refloie the Chanfen de Roland,

with n ufical iv tcs n Dr. Burnty's Hift. II. p. 276. Ste move con-

cernirg the Song of Roland, vol. III. p. xxi. Note (m.)

(S)
" An eminent French writer." &c.]

<c M. 1'Eveque de /*
"

RavaJiere, qui avoit fait beancouf* de reclierches fur nos ancienncs
*'

Chanfon?, pretend que cVft a \* Normandie quenous devons nos
'

premiers Chanfonniers, non a la Provence, et qu'il y avoit par-" mi nous des Chanfon^ tn langue vuig.iire avant celles lies Froven-
*'

^aus, mais pofterieurement au Rt-gne de Philippe I, ou a 1'ao

" noo."[v.Revolut ons de !a Langue Fran^oiit-, a la fuitedes POE-
SIES DU Roi DE NAVARR.*.]

" Ce feroit une anteriorite de plus
'

d'un demi ficde a I' epoqne des premiers Trouhad<;ui-s, que lenr
" hiftoi'ien Jean de Noftredame fixe ^ 1'an 1162, &c." Pref. a.

Pathologic Franf %w. 1765.
This (uhjtdl Itath been fince taken up and profecnted at length

jn tlie Prefaces, &c. to M. LE GRAND'S " Fabliaux ou- Center, du
*' xm1 & du xnie Siecle Paris. 1788." 5 Tom. umo. who feems

pnt'y c'.'rly to have eftablifhed the priority and fupe-
;or excel-

lence of the old Rimeurs of the North of France, over the Troubadaun

tf Province, &c.

(S. z )
" Their own native Gleemen or Minftrels murt be allowed

to exilV] Of this we have prqof pofitive in the r>UI metrical Ro-
mance of Horn-Child (Vol. III. No. i. p. xxxii ) which, although
from the mention of S;r;izens, &c. it Tnufl have been written at

leaft after the firft crufade in 1096, yst from its Anglo-Saxon lan-

gu ge or idiom, c.ui fcaice be dated later than within a century nfter

the Conqueft. 'I his, as appears from its very exordium, was in-

tended to be fung to , popular audience, whether it was compofed

by, or for, a Gle< m:\n, or Miuftrel. i^ut ,t i a; ries all the internal

ma; ks of being the production of fuch :\ coirpoier. It appears of

gt-nuine Eng'iih growth, for after a careful examination, 1 cannot

difcover any ; llufnn to French or Noiman tuftoms, manners',

coinpofuion or plir.ifeology : no quotation
" As the Rom.ni

fayth :" Not a name or local re r
erence, which was likely to occur

to a French RIM*UR. The f roper names arc all of Northern ex-

truction.
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traa'on. Child Horn is the fon of Alkf (i.
e. Olaf or Olave) king of

S-idennt (I fuppofe Sweden) by his queen Gedylde, or GoJylt. Atbulf
anl FykenyLi are the names of fubjecls. Eylmer or Aylmere is king of

H'flntffe, (a part of Ireland,) Rymenyld '<s his daughter ; as ErntinyU
is of another king Thurftan ; whofe fons are Athyld and Beryld.
.-Jtoeibr.is is ftewanl of K. Aylmer, &c. &c. All thefe favour only
of a Northern orgin, and the whole piece is exactly fuch a per-
formance, as one would ex)ie6l from a Gleeman or Minftrel of the
North of England, who had derived his art and his ideas from his

Si;;i!dic pretlecefibrs there. S;> that this probably is the origina!,
frm which w. s tranflited the old French fragment of Dan Hornt

in the H<irLiyan MS, 517. mentioned by Tyrwhitt (Chaucer, IV.

68.) and by T. Warton (Hid. I. 38.) whofe extract from, Horn-
Child is extremely incorrect.

Comp .re the ftile of Child-Horn with the Anglo-Saxon fpeci-
metis in Ihort verfes and rhime, which are affigned to the century
fucceeding the Conquell, in Hickes's Thefaurus, Tom. 1. cap. 24.
p. 224,andi3i.

(T) "The different production of the fedentary compofer and the

rannbling Minftrel."J Among the old metrical romances, a very
(<-.\v are addrtffed 10 Readers, or mention Reading : thefe appear to

have Seen compnfed by writers at their deflc, and exhibit marks of
mire elaborate ftructure and invention. Such is Eglamour of Artai

(No. io. Vol. I If. p. xl.) of which I find in a MS. copy in the
Cotton Library A. z. folio. 3. the K Fitte thus concludes,

.... thus ferr have I red.

Such is Ipmydw (No. 2 3. III. p. xli.) of which one of the divi-
fions ( iign E. ii. b. in pr. copy) ends thus

Let hym go, God him fpede

Ty!l eftf-foone we of him reed.
fi. e. read.J

So in Amy* and Amylim*, (No. 31. III. p. xliii.) in fta. 3d. vre
have

In Gefte as we rede,
and fimilar plimfes occur in ftanza", 34, 125, 140, 196, &c.

Thefe

* Ir ought to have been obferved in its proper place in No. jr.
Vol. I II. p. xhii, that Amys and A^too* were no oiherwife " Bro-
thers" than as being fart friends : as was fuggefted hy the learned
Dr. Samuel Pegge, who was fo obliging as to favour tlie Elfayilt
f.amarly with a curious tranfcript of this poem accompanied with

illuilmions, &c. : and that it was his opinion that botii
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,

Thefe sre all ftnclied compofitions, in which the ftory is invented
with more Ikill and ingenuity, andthe ftyle and olouring are of fu-

perior caft, to fuch as can with fufficient probability be attributed to

the Minftrels themfelves.

Of this clafs I conceive the Romance of Horn Cklld (mentioned in

the laft nole (S. z.) and in No. i. Vol. III. p. xxxii.) which, from
the naked unadorned fimpSicity of the ftory, I would attribute to

fuch an origin.

But more evidently is fuch the Squire if Ltwe Degree vNo. 24.
III. p. xlii.) in which is no reference to any French original, no-

thing like the phrafe, which fo frequently occurs in others,
" As

the Romance fayth *," or the like. And it is juft fuch a rambling

performance, as one would expect from an itinerant BarJ. And
Such alfo is A lyttll Gefte ofRolyn Hade, &c. in 8 Tytles, of which

tre extant ^ editions, 410, in black, letter, defcrihed reorc fully in

page 8 3 of this volume. This is not only of undoubted Englifh

growth, but, from the conftant fat ire aimed at Abbots and their

Convents, &c. could not poflibly liave been compofed by any Monk
in his cell.

Other inftances might be produced ; but efpecially of the former

kind is Syr Launfal (No. it. III. p. xxxviii.) the iiilt ft. of

which has

In Romances as we rede

the fragment of the Lady Bellefent mentioned in the fame No. 31

and alfo the mutilated Tale, No. 37, (p. xlv.) were only imperfect

copies of the above Romance of Amyi and Antyli&t, which contains

the ^ lines quoted in No. 37.

* Wherever the word Romance occurs in thefe metrical narra-

tives, it hath been thought to afford decifive proof of a tranfhtioa

from th Romany or French language. Accordingly it is fo urged

by T. Warton, (I. 146: Note.) from two patfages ia the pr. copy
of Sir Eg/amour, viz. Sign. E. i.

In Romaunce as we rede.

Again in fol. ult.

In Romannce this cronycle is.

But in the Cotton MS. of the original the firft paffage is

As I herd a Clerke rede.

And the other thus,
In Rome this Geft cronvcled ys.

So that I believe references to " the Roraaunce," or the like, wer*

often meer expletive phrafes inferted by the oral Reciters ; on of

tvhom I conceive had altered or corrupted the old Syr Eglamour in

the manner that the copy was printed.
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This is one of the beft invented ftories of that kind, and I believe

the only one, in which is inferred the name of the author.

(T. 2.) "Royeror Raherus the king's Minftrel."] He is re-

corded by Lelarid under both thefe names, in his Colledanea, fcil.

Vol. I. p. 6 1.

"
Hofpitale S. Bartht&hm.zi in Wejl-Smithfelde in London.

*' Royer Mimus Res;is findator."
"

Hoff. Sti. Barthoi. Lendini.
" Raherus Mimus Regis H. i. primus fundator, an. 1102. 3. H. I.

qui fuodavit etiam Priorat. Sti. Barthol." Ibid. pag. 99.
That Mimas is properly a Minftrel in the fenfe affixed to the

word in this effay, one extract fi om the accounts [Lat. Computis.\
of the priory of Maxtock near Coventry, in 1441, will fufficiently

ftiow. Sell. Dat. Sex. MINIS Dm. Clynton cantantilus, cithari-

fantibut, ludmtilus, &c. /;//. j. (T. VVarton. II. 106. Note q.) The
fame year the Prior gave to a duffor j>r<tdicans for a fermon preached
to them only 6J.

In the Monafticon, Tom. II. p. 1 66, 167, is a curious hiftory
of the founder of this priory, and the caufe of its erection : which
feems exactly fuch a eompofit'on, as one of thoff, which \vere ma-
nufaclured by Dr. Stone, the famous Legend-maker, in 13801
(fee T. Warton's curious account of him, in Vol. II. p. 190. Note.)
Who required no materials to afiift him in compofing his Narra-

tives, &c. . For in this Legend are no particulars given of the

Founder, bat a recital of miraculous vifions exciting him to this pi^
ous work, of its having been before revealsil to K. Edward the

ConfelTor, and predicted by 3 Grecians, &c. Even his Minftrel

profeffion is not mentioned, whether from ignorance, or defign, as

the profeffion was perhaps falling into difcredit when this Legend
was written. There is only a general indiftincc account that h^
frequented royal and noble houfes, where he ingratiate*! himfelf

fuavitate jocular}. (This laft is the or.Iy word that fcems 10 have any
appropriated meaning.) This wi'.l account for the irvKt'.nft in-

coherent account given by Stow. "
Rahere, a^pleafant-witted"

gentleman, and therefors-in his time called the King's Minftrel,"

Survey of Lend. Ed. 1598, p. 30$.

(U.)
a In the early times every Harper was expeled to fing "~\

See oa this fubjecl K. Alfred's verfion of Caedman, above in Not*

(G.) png. Ixiv.

So in Hora-ChiW, K. Allof orders his ftewartj AUjelbllJSto
techc him of harps aud of, fong.
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In the Squire of Lowe Degree the king offers to his daughter,

Ye fhall have harpe, fautry *, and fong.
And Chaucer in his defcription of the Limitour or Mendicant

Friar fpeaks of harping as infeparable from finging (I. p. u. ver.

68.)
in his harping, wlian that he hadde fonge.

(U. 2.)
" As the moft accomplished" &c.] See Hoveden, p. 103,

in the following paffage, which had erroneoufly been applied to

K.Richard himfelf, till Mr. TYRWHITT (Chaucer, IV. p. 62.)
fhewed it to belong to his Chancelor. (< Hie ad augmentum etfamant
Jui nominis, emendicata. carmina, et rbytbmos adulator-jos nmparabat ; et

de regno Francotum CAN - ORES et JOCULATORES muneribus alfexerat,

ut de illo canerent in flateh : et jam dicebatur ubir^ue, quod non erat talis

in orbe" For other particulars relating to this Chancelor) fes

T. Warton's Hift. Vol. II. Addit. to p. 1 13 of Vol. I.

(U. 3.)
" Both the Norman and Englifh languages would bo

heard at the houfes of the great."] A remarkable proof of this is,

that the moft diligent inquirers afcer ancient Englifh rhimes find

the earlieft they can difcover in the mouths of the Norman no-
bles. Such as that of Robert Earl of Leicefter, and his Flemings in

1173. temp. Hen. 2. (little more than a century after the conqueft)
recorded by LambanJe in his Dictionary of England, p. 36.

Hoppe Wyliken, hoppe Wyliken

Ingland is thine and myne, Sec.

And that noted boaft of Hugh Bigot Earl of Norfolk in the fame

reign of K. Heniy II. vid. Camdeni Britannia (art. Suffolk) 1607.
folio.

Were I in my caflle of Bungey

Vpon the ritier of Waneney

I would ne care for the king of Cockeney.

* The Harp. (Lat. Citbaia) differed from the Sautry, or Pfaltry

(Lat. Pfalterium) in that the former was a ftringed inftrument, and

the latter was mounted with wire : there wns alfo fome difference in

the conftruflion of the bellies, &c. See " Bartholomaeus de pro-

prietatibus rerum," as Englifhed by Trevifa & Batman. Ed. 1584,
iu Sir J. Hawkins's Hift. II. p. 285.

In-
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Indeed many of our old metrical romances, whether originally

Englifli, or translated from the French to be ding to an Enghfh au-

dience, are addreffed to perfons of high rank, as appears from their

beginning thus "
Liften, Lordings," and the like Thefe were

prior to the time of Chaucer, as appears from Vol. III. p. xxiii. &
feqq. And yet to his time our Norman nobles are fuppofed to

have adhered to their French language;

(V.)
" that intercommunity &c. between the French and

Englilh Minltrels," &c.] This might perhaps, in a great meafuru,
bs referred even to the Norman Concjuelt, when the victors

brought with them all their original opinions anJ fables ; which
could not fail to be adopted by the Englilh Minftrels and others,
who folicited their favour. This interchange, &c. between the

Minftrels of the two nr.tions, wotild be afterwards promoted by
the grat intercourfe produced among all the nations of Chriftendora
in the general ctufade?, and by that fpirit of chivalry, which led

knights, and their attendants the heralds, and Minflrels, &c. to ram-
ble about continually from one court to another, in order to be

prefent at folemn turnaments, and other feats of arm?.

(V. >.)
"

is not the only inftance," &c.] The confbnt admif-
fion granted to MinC rels was fo eftablifhed a privilege, that it became
\ ready expedient to writers of fiction. Thus in the old Romance
of Horn-Child, the Princefs Rymenyld being confined in an inac-
ceflible caftle, the prince her lover and fome affiftant knights widi
concealed arms aifume the Minftrel character, and approaching
the caftle with their "

Gleymge" or Minftrelfy, are heard by the
lord of it, who being informed they were "

harpeir?, jogelers,
and fythelers

*
;

"
has them admitted, when

Horn fette him abenche
[i.

e. on a bench.]

Is [i. e. his] harpe he'gan clenche

He made Rymenild a lay.

This fets the princefs a weeping and leads to ths cat.iftrophe, for Its

immediately advances to " the Borde" or table, kills the ravifher,
and releafes the lady.

* JOCELER, (La'. Joculator) was a very ancient name for a
Min ii el. Of what nature the peifonnance of the Je;u!ator was,
we may learn from the Regifter of St. Swithin's Priory at Wiu-
cli-;fter (T. Warton. I. 69.)

' Et tantubat JOCULATOR
VOL. I. fi
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(V. 3.) . .

" affumed the drefs and character of a Harper," fcc.]
We have this curious Hifioriette in the records of Lacock. Nunnery
in Wiltlhire, which had bten founded by this Countefsof Salifbury.
See Vincent's Difcovery of Errors in Brooke's Catalogue of Nobi-

lity, &c. folio, pag. 445, 6, &c. Take the following Extract (and
fee Dugdale's Baron. I. p. 175)" Ela uxor Gullielmi Longefpee prim, nata fuit apud Ambrejbiriantj

fatre et matre Nortnannii.

Pater itaque ejus defeffus fenio migravit ad
Chriftum,

A. D. 1196.
Mater ejus ante biennium obiit Inter ea Domina charijpma clam

per cognates addufla fuit in Normanniam, &" ibidan fub tuta et arfta

cujlodia nutrita. EoJem tentfore in Anglia fuit quidam miles nomine Gu-
HeltHus Talbot, qui induit fe habitum PEREC RINI [Anglice, a Pilgrim]
in Normawiiam tramfretailit &f tnoratus per duos annos f hue atque illuc

vagans, ad explorandam dominant Elam Sarum. Et ilia inventa, exuit

ttabitum Peregrin!, & induit fe qua/} CYTHARISATOR &" curiam ubi

faorabatur intravit. Et ut erat homo Jocosus, in GESTIS ANTt-
QJJORUM valde feritm, ibidem gratantcrfuit acceftus quafi fami/iaris.
Ei quando tmpus aptum invenit, in Angljam repatriavit, habem, fecurri

iftam veneralilem dominant Elam & btercdem Comitatus Sarum ; fe" earn

Regi Ricbardo -presfentavit, Ac ille latiffane earn fufcepit, &f FRATRt
fao GuiHc'mo Longefpee marita.'Vtt ....

A. D. iZi6 Daminui Guill. Longefpee primus nonas Marti! obiit.

FJa vero uxor ejus 7 annisfupervixit Una die Duo monajleriti

fundtivit primo mane x-vi Kal. Mail. A, D. 1231. apud Lacock, in qu

fanffec dtgunt CanwiJJte . , . Et Henton fji nonatn, Anna vtro tstatit

Juf, xfo. &c.''

(W.) For the preceding account Dugdale refers to Mono/}. Angl.
Ij [r. II.] p. 185. but gives it as enlarged by D. Powel, in his

Hift. of Cambria, p. 196, who is known to have followed ancient

Welfla MSS. The words in the Monafticon are <$ui accerjith

SUTORIBUS Cejlrite
et HlSTklONlBUS, fejii

rianttr cum txercitu Ju

famine Herebertus Canticum Colbrondi, necmn Geftum Emme reglne a

judicio ignis liberate, in aula Prioris." His inftrument was fometimes
the FYTHELE, or Fidole, Lat. fidicula : which occurs in the An-
glo Saxon Lexicon. On this fuhjeft we have a curious paffage
from a MS. of the Lives of the Saints in metre, fuppofed to be ear-

lier than the year 1200, (T. Warton s Hift I. p. 17.) viz.

Chriftofre him ferved longe

The kynge loved melodye much of fithele and of fonge :

So that his Jogeler on a day beforen him gon to pleye fafle,

And in a tyme he nemped in his fong the devil at lafte.
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ven'it dominofuo facere fuccurfum. JVjlenfes -vero videntes multltudinem

magnum wiientem, reliffa obfidione fug;
runt Et proffer hoc

dedit cows anted/flat .... Cciiftabulario -dominationem Suftrum et H/f-

trionum. Con/tubularius t'fro rtiinuitfib: et hjeredtbus fuis dominationem

Sutorum : t Hijirhnum dedit vero ScnefrkaHo. So the paffage ftiould

apparently be pointed ; but either et or vero feems redundant.)
We (hall fee below in note (Z )the proper import of the word

Hiftrivnes
: hut it is very remarkable that this is not the word ufed

in the grant of the conftable De Lacy to Button, but Magifterium om-

nium LECC*TORUM et MERETRTCIUM totius Ceftrcfl>ire,jicut libcrith

ilium [fr;] Mag/fler/um tenco decvmite. (vid. Blount's Ancient Tenures,

Li5o.)
Now, as under this grant the heirs of Button confeffedly

d for many ages a magifterial jurifdiftion over all the Minftrels

and Muficians of that county, anil as it could not be conveyed by
the word Mcretrices, the natural inference is, that the Minflrels

were expreflad by the term Lsccafores. It is true, Du Cange com-

piling his Glctfary could only find in th'j writer.;, lie confulted, this

word ufed in the abufwe fenfe, often applied to every fynonyme
of the fportive and dilfohite Minflrel, viz. ScurrafVanthyuus, para-

Jitus, cfuhy &c. (This, I conceive, to be the proper arrangement
of thefe explanations, whicli only exprefs the character given to the

Minftrcl elfewhere : See Du Cange- pajjim and notes, C. E. F. I.

iii. 2. &c.) But he qnotes an ancient MS. in French metre,
wherein the LECCOUR (Lot. Leccator.) and the MINSTREL are

joined together, as receiving from Charlemagne a grant of the

Territory of Provence, and from whom the Provencal Troubadours
were derived, &c. See the paflage above in note C. pag. Ix.

The exception in favour of thj family of Button, is thus ex-

preffed in the Statute, Anno 39, Eliz. Chap. IV. intitled,
" An

" A61 for punifhment of Rogues, Vagabond^ and Sturdy Beggars."
IF. ... 'AH Fencers, Bearward?, Common Players of

<
Enterludes, and MINSTRELS, wandering abroad, (other than

Players of Enterludes belonging to any Baron of this Realm, or
' any other honourable Perfotwge of greater degree, to be author-
' ifed to play under ths hand and fcal of r.rms of fuch Baron of

Perfonage :) all Juglers, Tinkers, Pedlers, &--. . . . ftiall be ad-
'
judged ami deemed Rogues, Vagabonds, and Sturdy Beggars, &c.

' X. Provided -always that this Aft, or any thing therein con-
*
tained, or any authority thereby given, fhall not in any wife ex-

* tend to difinherit, prejudice, or hinder JOHN BUTTON of DUT-
' TON in the County of CLefter, Efqnire, his heirs orafligns, for,
'
touching or concerning any liberty, preheminence, authority,

'
jurifdiftion, or inheritance, which the faid John Button now

*
lawfully ufeth, or hath, or lawfully may or ought to ufe within
the County-Palatine of Chefter, and the County of the City of

'
Chefter, or either of lliem, by reafon of ary ancient Charters of

t 3
*
any
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'
any Kings of this Land, or by reafon of any prefcription, ufage,

* or title whatfoever.'

The fame Claufes are renewed in the laft Act on this Subject,

parted in the prefent Reign of GEO. III.

(X)
" Edward I..... at the knighting of his fon," &c.] See

Nic. Triveti Annales, Oxon. 1719. 8vo. p. 342
"

Infeflo Penteccftes Rexfilium fuum armii militaribus-cinxitt & cum

to Comites Warermia & jjrundeli<f, aliofque, quotum numerus ducentos

& tjuadraginta dicitur excefftffe.
Eodem die cum fediffet Rex in mcnfa t

tnvii militibuf circumdatus, ingreffa MINISTRELLORUMMULTITU-
DO, portaitium multiflici oraatu amiftum, ut mihtes pracipue nwit

invitarent, &f inducerent, ad varvendum faflum annorum aliyt'^d
coram

(Y)
"
By an exprefs regulation, &c."] See in Hearne's Ap-

peml. ad Le!andi Colleflan. Vol. VI. p. 36. "A DIETARIE,
" Writtes pubiifhed after the Ordinance of Eailes and Barons,
tl Anno Dom. 1315."

* EDWARD by the grace of God, &c. to Sheriffes, &c greetyng.
Forafmuch as . . . .many* idle perfons, under colour of MVN-
STRELSIE, and going in meffage?, and other faigned bufines,

have ben and yet be receaved in other mens houfes to meate and

drynke, and he not therwith contenred yf they be not largely

confydered witli gyftesof theLordesof the houi'es: &c. . . . WE
wyllyng to reftrayne fuche outrageous enterprife^ and idlenes,

&c. have ordeyned .... that to the houfes of Prel 'te?, Earles

and Barons none refort to meate and drynke, unlcffe he be a

MYNSTREL, and of thefe MINSTRELS that .there come none

except it be three or four MINSTKEI.S OF HONOUR at the moft
in one day, unleffe he be defired of the Lorde of the Houfe. And
to the houfes of meaner men that none come unleffe he be ile-

fred, and that fuch as fliall c'ime fo, holde themfelves contented

with mea'e and drynke, and with fuch cortefie as the Maifterof
the Houfe wyl fruwe unto them of his owne good wyll, without

their afkyng of any thyng. And yf any one i!o agaynft this Or-

dinannce, at the fiifte tynie he to lofe his MINSTKELSIE, and at

the fecond tyme to forfweare his craft, ami never to he receaved

f<r a MINSTRELL in any houfj..... Yeven at Laugley the

vi. day of Anguft, in the ix ycre of our reigne.'

Thefe abufes arofe ;;gain to as great a height as ever in little more
than a century after ; in confequence, I fuppofe, of the licenliouf-

nefs that crept in during the civil wars of York, and Lancafter.

This appears from the Charter, 9 E. 4. referred to in p. xlv.
" Ex rpcrukja infmuatiane . . . MI.VISTR ALLOR.VM nvjirorum acce-

fimtis qualiter
ttvnmiUi rudes agricofte & arlijlcet diverfarum mifterarum
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ttgni noftri 4ngli<e, faxerunt fe fore MINISTRALLOS, quorum aliqut

Lileratam nojlram eh minime datam portarent, fetpfos etiam fingentu ejjt

MINSTRALLOS NOSTRos PROPRios, cujm ijuidem Liberal* ae

dittae artisfive occupations MlNlsTRALLORUM colors, in diver/If par-
tilus regni rt'jjlri pneJifti grand:s pccuniarum exafliones de ligeis noftrii de-

ceptive colllgunt,
&C.''

Abufes of this kind prevailed much later in. Wales, as appears
from the famous Commiffion idued out in 9 Eliz. (1567.) for bef-

towing tlie SILVER HARP on the beft Minjirel, Rytbrner, or Bardt
in the principality of North Wales t of which a fuller account will

be given below in note (Bb. 3.)

(Z)
" It is thus related by Stow."] See his Survey of London,

Ice. fol. 1633. p. 521. [Ace. of Weflm. Hall.] Stow had this paf-

(age from Walfingham's Hiji. Jlng. . . .
" Intratnt quadam mulitf

trnata HiSTRlONALiZ)ai//w, eijuum Lonum infidem HISTRIONALITER

fbaleratum, quae menfas more HISTRIONUM circuivit ; 6f tandem ad

Regis menfam pC" gradus afcendit, & yuandam iiteram coram regt pofuitt

&f retraffofrteno (falutatis ubique difcumbentibus) front venerat tta rt

teffit," &c. Anglic Norm. Script. &c. Franc. 1603. fol. p. 109.
It may be obfcrved here, that MINSTRELS and others often

rode on horfeback up to the royal table, when the Kings were
feafting in their Great Halls. See in this Vol. p. 72. &c.

The Anfwer of the Porters (when they were afterwards blamed
for admitting her) alfo deferves attention. <( Non

effe marts domta

refine HISTRIONES alt ingreffu tjuom-jdolibet probibere,&c. Walfmgh.
That Stow rightly trauflateU the Latin word Hijirio here by Min-

flrel, meaning a mufician that fung, and wliofe fubjedts were ftorieS

of chivalry, admits of eafy proof : for in the GESTA ROMANORUM>
chap, cxi. Mercury is reprelenced as coming to Argus in the cha-

ratler of a Minftrel; when he- incepit, more HisTRioNico,/^/<ii
diccre, etplerumque cantare. (T. Warton, 111. p. li.) And Muratori
cites a paffage, in an old Italian chronicle, wherein mention is

made of a ftage erected at Milan. Super quo HISTRIONES CAN-
TABAKTfJicut tnoJo cantatur de Rolando et Oli-verio. Autich. Ital. II.

p. 6. (Obferv. on the the Statutes, 4th Edit. p. 361.)
See alfo (E.) pag. Ixi. (F.) p. Ixii. &c.

(A a) There ihould feem to liav been women of this profef-

fion."] This may be inferred from the variety of names appropri**
ted to them in the middle ages, viz. Anglo-Sax.
Glee -

maiden], &c. jlypienbema&en, slypb
(vid. fupra, p. Ixvii.) Fr. Jenglerf/e, Med. Lat. jfoculatrix, Minijtr

li/a t Yxmina Mmijkridh, &c. (vid. Du Cange Gloff. & Suppl.)
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See what is faid in pag. xlv, concerning the " fiftersof the fra-

"
ternity of M ; nftrelsr" fee^Jfoa p-vlfage quoted by Dr. Burney

(fl. 315.) from Muratod, of the Chorus of women fmging thrcf

the ftreets accompanied with mufic;-.! inftruments in 1268.
Had the -female clefcribed by Walfingham been a Tombfjlere, or

dancing-woman, (fee Tyrwhut's Crnuc< a
i- IV. 397. and V. gloff.)

that Ii'itoi ian would probably have ufed the word Saltatrix. (fee T.
Warton I. 240. note >.)

Thefe fahatrices were prohibited from exhibiting in churches
and 'church-yards along with joculatores, btjiriones,

with whom,
they were fometimes clafied, ef]>ecially by the rigid ecclefi-

aftics, who cenfured, in the fevereft terms, all thefe fpoitive cha-
racters, (vid. T. Warton in loco citato, & vide fupra Not. E. F.

&c.)
And here I would obferve, that although Fauchet, and othe?

fubfequent writers affecl: to arrange the federal members cf thft

ittinftrel profefiion under the different claffes of treverres (or trouba-

dours), chanterres, conteoun, and jugleurs, -fc. (vid. pag. Ivnj.) as i

they were diftinci and feparate orders of men, clearly diltmguifh*
ed from each other by thefe appropriate terms, we find no fuffici-

ent groiihtls for this in the oldeft writers ; but the general names in

liat\n ) f>i/irio, mimus,joculator,}niniftrallus, &c. in French, mene/irier, me-

peftrel, jongleur,juglcur, &c. and in Enz\l^h,JogeIeui') jugler t minjlrel, and
the like, faern to be given themindifcnminai.ely. And one or other of

thefe names feem to have been fometimes applied to every fpecies of

men, whofe hnfinefs it was to entertain or divert (joculari) whether
with Poefy, Singing, Mufic, or Gefticulation, fmgly ; or with a

mixture of all r hefe. Ydt as all men of this (ort were confidered as

belonging to one Cl.ifs, Order or Community, (many of the abovfi

arts being fometimes exercifed by the fame perlbn) the
;

- had all of

them ii ;ubtlcf? tiie fame privilef;;-, and it equally throws ligl^.t upon
the gen-.-ral H'itorv of the Proi-ffion to ftiew wh;.t favour or en-

couragement w.s given, at any i>\iticul.ir period oftioie, to any
one branch of it. I hav^ not thtrefoie thougDt it needful to in-

quire, whether, in "tie various pafijges quoted in thefe pages, the

woru M(rjirel, &c. ;
:> ^Ivviys 10 b.; underftof.d in jr exact and pro-

per me^ni <.% of,a Singer to (lie Har;., &c.
That menof vei v diflci eiit irts .-rd ta' ! -nts were included uni'er

the common/ name of MINSTRELS, Uc. appears from a variety of

authorities. Thus we have Maieftrek de Trompes and Mentflreh de

Douche in the Suppl. to Du Gauge, c. 1427. and it appears ftill

more evident from aa old French Rhymer, whom 1 lhall quote at

large.
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" Le Qnens * mand.i les MENESTE.ELS ;
* Le Contpte.

Et fi a.fet f crier /entie sis, f/"*

Qui l.i meillor truffe
||
fauroit

jl Sornette, [a gibe, a jeft,

Duo, no f
. ,-e, qr.'il auroit (or flouting.]

" Sa robe d' efcarlate nneve.

j iris Meneftrelsa 1'autrc reuve

Fere fon ni.uber, tel qa'il fot,

" Li uus fct i yvre, 1' autre fo.c ;

" Li uns chante, li autre note j

" Et'i aatresdit lariote;

" Etli antresla jengleriej ; .{ Janglerie, lalillage^rattleriet

" Cil qai icvent .le jnnglerie

" Vi lent par Jeva:it le Conte;
" Aucuns ia qui fahliau c coata

*' Jl i ot dit niyinte rif^e." &c.

Fabliiux et Contes, izmo. Tom. 2. p. 161.

And wh-t fr-ecies of entei torment was afforded by the ancient

Juggleurs we learu from the following citation from an old romance,
writ'-ei: in"i23o.

"
Quand les tables oftees fureat

*'
C"\\jugghurs in pies efturent

" S'oni /iclhs, et harpes prifees

*' ChuHicni", ions, vers, et reprifes

"
Ztgrjies chante nosoni.''

. Sir J. Hawkin?, II. 44. from Andr. du Chene. See alfo Tyr-
whitt's Cii.iucer, !V. p. 159.

All the befor-j '.mntioned Swrts went by the general nams of

Minijlralcia, Vlia/J}e/!orum Ludicra, &c -'* C'harta an. ; 377. apuJ
Rymer. Vll.

|>. 160, Psrallo autem praridio, afcendebat D, Rex in

tameramJuam cum Prcelatls, Magnatiliui &? Proceribus fr^diSis : c^

deincefs Magnates, Milit^ sf Domini, aliiqu: Gencr'jfi diem ilium, uf~

que nd lemD' -s caen-, in TRlPUims, COREIS Sf soLEMPMBOs
MINISTRALCIIS, pro? gautifo fokmfnUatii "illius continuanint." (Du
Cange. Gblf. 773.) [This was at the Coronation of K. Ri-
chard II-]

It
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It was common for the Minftrels to dance, as well as to harp and

fmg, (fee above, note E. p. Ixii.) thus in the old Romance of Tirante

el Blanco ; Val. 1511. The i4th Cap. Lib. 2. begins thus, Defpuei

yus las Mefasfueron a!$adas viniewn los Minijlriles ; y delante del reyt y
tit la Reyna dan;aron un rato : y deffucs truxeron eolation.

They alfo probably, among their other feats, played tricks of

flight of hand, hence the word JUGLKR came to fignify a Per-

former of Legerdemain ; and it was fometimes ufed in this fenfe

(to which it is now appropriated) even fo early as the time of

Chaucer, who in his Squire's Tale, (II. 108.) fpeaks of the hoiTe

of brafs, as

An apparence ymade by fom magike,

As JOGELOURS plaicn at thife feftes grete.

See alfo the Frere's Tale. t. p. 279. v. 7049.

(A. a. 2.)
" Females playing on the Harp."] Thus in the old

Romance of "
Syr Degore (or Degree," No. zz. III. p. xli.) we

have, [Sign. D. i.]

The lady, that was fo faire and bright,

Upon her bed (he fate down ryght ;

She harped notes fwete and fine.

[Her mayds filled a piece of wine.] ..

And Syr Degore, fate him downe,

For to hear the harpes fowne.

The 4th line being omitted in the pr. copy is fupplied from the

folio MS.
In the Sqayr of lowe Degree" (No. 24. III. p. xlii.) the king

fays to his daughter [Sign. D.
i.]

Ye were wont to harpe and fyng,

And be the meryeft in chamber comyng.

In the " Carte of CaiTifle," (No. 10. Ill, p. xxxvii.) we have

the following paffage. [Folio MS. p. 451. v. 217.3

Downe came a lady faire and free,

And fett her on the Carles knee :

One whiles ftjee harped another whiles fong,

Both of paramours and louinge amonge.
An
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And in the Romance of "
Eger and Grime" (No. la, III.

p. xxxviii.) we have [Ibid. p. 127. col. 2.] in Part I. V. 233.

The ladye fayre of hew and hyde

Shee fate downe by the bed fide

Shee laid a fouter [pfaltry] vpon her knee

Theron (bee plaid full love:omelye.

. . . And her a maydens fweetlye fange.

A fimilar paffage occurs in Part. IV. V. 129. (pag. 136.) -But

thefe inftnnces are fufficient.

(B b.)
" A charter .... to appoint a king of the Minftrels."]

Intitled Carta Le Rov de Minijhaulx. (in Latin Hijliunti. vid. Plott.

p. 437.) A copy of this charter is printed in Monaft. Anglic. 1.

355, and in Blount's Law Diction. 1717. (art. KINO.)
That this was a rnoft refpeclable officer both here, and on the

Continent, will appear from the paffnges quoted below, and there-

fore it could only have been in modern times, when the proper

meaning of the original terms Mimjlrau/x,aiul Hi/irionei, was forgot,

that he was called KINO OF THE MIDLERS; on which fubject fee

below Note (E e. 2.)

Concerning the KING or THE MINSTRELS we have the fol-

lowing curious paffages collected by Du Cmge, Glofs.IV. 773.
" REX MINISTELLOKUM ; iupremus inter MMJlelhti de

"
cujos munere, poteltate in creteros Minijielht agit Charta

" Henrici IV. Regis Angliae in Monaft. Anglicano, torn. I.
"

pag. 355. Charta originalis an. 1338. Je Robert Caveron
"

Roy dei Meneftreuls du Royaumc de France. A\\x ami. 1357. & 1362.
"

Copin de Breyuin Roy des Menef.res du Royaume de France. Compu-
" turn de auxiliis pro redemptione Regis J'lhannis, ann. 1367.
< Pour une COORONXE D'AROENT yt'il

dtawa le jour de la Tlpbaint
au Roy da MemHnh.
" Re;;ertum Magnorum Dierum Trecenfium an. 1296. Super

'

quod Joannes diiiut Cbarmillom Jugl.itor, cut dominus Rex ferfuas li-

" tc-ai tanyiam REGEM JUCLATORUM in civltatc Trecenfi Magijle-
" rium Juglatwum, quemadmodum face pluceret voluntati, eoncejjerat."
Glofs. c. 1587-

There is a very curious paffage in Pafquier's
" Recherches de la

France" Paris, 1633, folio, liv. 7. ch. 5. p. 6 it, wherein lie ap-

pears to be at a lofs how to account for the title of LE Rov affumed

by the old compufers of metrical Romances; in one of which the au-

tiior expreflly declares himfelf to have been a MINSTREL. The
fetation of the difficulty, that he had been Le Roy dei Menejirels,
will be efteemed more probable that what Fafquier here advances ;

for I hwc never feen the title of Prince given to a Minftrcl, &c.

3 fed.
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" A"nos yieux Poetes . . . cornme . . fuft qu'ils euflent crv,
' tain jeux de prix en leurs Poefies, ils . . . houoroient du nome,

*' tantot de Roy, tantot de PRINCE, cekry qui avoit le mieux faicl
* confime nous voyons entre les Archers, Arbaleftiers, & Harque-
"bufieis eftre fait la fembLble. Ainfi i'Authsur du Roman
'
d'Oger le Danois, s'appells Roy. .

"
Icy endroiSt

eft
til Llvrcfncy,

" gui des enfant Ogcr eft apfellex
*' Or -vueille Diex qu'ilfcit -paraclcvex
" En tel maniere

keftre
nen fulft blamez

" Le Roy ddams j\. Adems~\ ki
il'ejl

rimez,

f Et en celuy de Cleomades,
" Ce.Li-vre de Cleomades

"
Klme'-je le Roy Adenet

t(
Menejire uu ion Due Henry

' Mot de ROY, quiferoit tres-mal approprie a un MENESTRIERJ
*'

fi d'ailleurs on ne le rapportoit a uri jeu du priz : Et de faidl il

*' femble |ue de nbftre temps, ily en euft encores quelque remar-
"

ques, en ce qi:e lr- mot de JOUINGLEUR Veftant par fucceffion
" de temps toui ne en batelage nous avons veu en noftre jeuneffe" les Jouingleurs f: trouver a certain jour tous les ansenlaville
" de Chauny en Picardie, pour faire monftre de leur nieftrier de-
'< v.-mt le monde, a qui mieux. Et ce que j'en dls icy n'eil pas
*'

pour vi'.ipender ces ^nciens Rimeurs, ainfi pour monftier qu'il n'y" a chofe fibelle qui ne s'aneantifle avec le temps."
We fee here that in the time of Pafquier the poor MINSTRET.

was funk into as low eftimation in France, as he was then or after-

war<!.-> in England: but by his apology for coirparinglhe JOUIN-
CLtuKC, w^'O aflcmbled to exercife their faculty, in his youth, to

the .i'!o;ent Rimeit's, it is plain they exerted their fkill in thyme.
As for king stdenes, or Adcriex, (whofe name in the firft p.iffage

above is corruptly printed Adams,} lie is recorded in the " Bihlio-

theque des Romans, Amft, 1734." i^mo. Vcl. I. p. 232. to have

compofcd the two Romances in verfe above-mentioneil, and a third

infilled Le Roman de Bertin : all three being preferved in a MS.
written about 1270. His Bon Due Henry, I conceive to have
been Henry Duke of Brabant.

(B b. 2.)
"
king of the M :

nftrelr," &c.] See Anftfs's Regifler of

the Order of the Carter, II. p. 303, who tells us " The Prefident
" or Governour of .the Minjl.eh had the like denomination of Roy

6 ' in
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" in France, and. Burgundy : and in England, John of Gaunt confti-

*< tuted fuch an ^Officer by a Patent ; and long before h :
s time

"
payments were m.-u'o b 1

-' the crown, to fa | King of the Min-
*'

firsts by Edw. I. Rcgi Roberta Minijirallo fcutifero
ad arma commo-

" rant! ad vadia Regis a/mo 5/0. Bibl.v Cotton. Vcfpaf. c. 16. f. 3.]
" as likt-wife [Libro Gr.rderob. 25. E. T.] MtniJtralUs in die nuptia-

rum comittfe Hollandfli* Regis, Regi Pago, Johanni Vidulatwi We.
" More'h Regi, &fc. Druetto Montbaut, and Jacketto de Scot. Regibus,
" cailibct

'

eiruyi x/s. Reji Pagio de Hollandia, fc. under Ed. If.

" We likewife find oilier entries, Regi Roberto et aliis Minijir&llh fa~
" ciMtibuf MenijlraU'un [Mhtijhaldas. qu.] fu.u coram Regi. [BihJ.
" Cotton. Niio. C. 8. p. 84. h. Comp. Garderob.j That Kinj .

granted, IVillisltm de Morhe difo Roy de No'th, Minijlrallo Regit,
" dimes

q-.u: fuerunt Jobannis le Bote'.er'difti Roy Brutihaud. [Pat. de
" terr. forisf.i<it. 16. E. 3.]." He ajds belo-v, (p. 304.) n fimilar

inftance of A Rex Juglatorum, and that the " King of tlie Minftrels"

at length was rtyled in France Ry> dei Viokm, (Furitiere Diftian.

Univerf.) as with us " King of the Fidiers," on which iubjed fee

below, note (Ee. 2.)

(Bb. 3.) The Statute 4 Hen. IV. (1402} c- 27. rims in thcfe

terms, Item, fur efcbuir plujieurs difeafcs et mifcbiefs qirrt advenux de-

vaunt ces beures en la terre de Gales- par pluf.sitrs
Wr

fftours Rymo-.trsj

Mi'iftralx et outres' Vacabondes, ordeignez. eft
et

eftablix. rje
nul JVeJiodt^

Rynw:tr Miniftral ne Vacabondfoit aucunetnent fujlenu'z,
en Li terre de (iahx

pur fairs kymorthas ou ceil/agefur la commune p^eflc *///fy;/. . This is

among the fevere laws ag.^iuft the Welfh, p.ilfed during the refeat-

ment ocea'ioned by the outrage* committed underOwen Glendour ;

and as ths Welfh Bards had excited their countrymen to rebellion

againft the En;;liih Government, it is not to be wondered, tha f
. the

aft is conceived in terms of the utmoft indignation and contempt
againfl this clafsof men, who are defcribed as Rymwn, Minijlralx,
which ar apparently her'e ufed as only fynonymous terms to ex-

prefs the Wtlfh R?.rJs with the ufual exuberance of our Aftsof
Parliament: for if their Mhuflralx h.id been mere muPcinns, tliey

would not have required tlie vigilance of the Englifh legiflature to

fupprefs th?m. It was their fongs
e-/.citin^

their conntrynien to in-

furredlion which produced lesdifeafes &J
1

mlfcbiafs en l<i Terre de Gales.

It is alfo fubmitted t;> the reader, whether the fame application
of the termsdoes noc flill more c early appear in the commilrioti ilTu^il

in 1567, and primed in Evan Evans's Specimens of Welfh Poetry,

1764, 4t:). p. v. for beftowing tlie SILVER HARP on " the chief of
" that faculty." For after fetting forth " that vagrant ?. d idle

?' f.erfons, naming themfelves Minjireh, 'Rythmcrs, and I'ardi," had
"

lately grown inu) Inch intolerable mu.titnde witliin U>e Principa-.
*'

lity in North Wales, that not only gentlemen and otlv.-rs by their
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" fhamelefs diforders are oftentimes difquieted in their habitations,
" but alfo expert Minjtrels andMuJieiam in torige and cunynge thereby
*' much difcouraged, &c." and " hindred [of] livings and prefer-

ment," &c. it appoints a time and place, wherein all "
perfons that

' intend to maintain their living by name Or colour of Minflreh,"
Rytbmers, or Sardt" within 5 fhires of N. Wale;, {hall appear

" to fhow their learnings accordingly, &c." And the commifiion-
ers are required to admit fuch as fliall be found worthy, into and
under the degrees heretofore in ufe, fo that they may

"
ufe, exer-

"
cife, and follow the fciences and faculties of their profeflions in

* fuch decent order as ftwll appertain to each of their degrees.'*
And the reft are to return to fome honeft labour, &t. upon pais
to be taken as fturdy and idle vagabonds, &c.

(Bb. 4.) Holingfhed tranflated this paffage from Tho- de Elm-
ham's " Vita et Gefta Henrici V." foil. Soli Omnipotent! Deefe -veUe

viflorjam imfutari . . . in tantum, quod cantia de fuo triumphoferi, Jeu

fir Citbarijiai -eel alics quofcunyut cantari fenitus frobibebat. [Edit.
JHearnii. 1747^.72.] As in his verfum Holingihed attributes the

MAKING, as well as si wGIN c Dititsto MINT SKELS, it is plain, lie

knew that men of this profefllon had been accuftomed to do both.

(C c.)
" the Houfhold Book," &c.] See Section V.

'* Of the Noumbi e of all my lords Servaunts."
"

Item, MYNSTRALS in Houfhold iii. viz. A Taberet, a Luyte,
and a Rebecc." [The Rebeck was a kind of Fiddle with 3 firings.]

Sect.XLlV. 3 .

" RevvarJesto his lordfhip's Servaunts, &c."
" Item, My lord ufith ande accurtom:th to gyf yerly, when his

*
lordfchipp is :it home, to his MINSTRALI is that be daily in his

*'
houfhold, as his Tabret, Lute, ande Rebeke, upon New Yerefday

" in the mornynge when they do play at my lordis chamber dour
" for hisLordfehip and my Lady, xx. s. Viz. xiii. s. iiii. d. for my
" Lord ; and vi. F. viii. d. for my Lady, if iche be at my lords fyn-
*'

dynge, and not at hir owen ; And for playing at my lordis Sone
" and Heire's chamber doure, the lord Percy, it. s. And for playinge
" at the chamber doures of my Ion's Yonger Sonnes, my yonge
"

matters, after viii. d. the pece for eveiy of them. xxiii. s.

"
iiii. d."

Seft. XIAV.i.
f< Rewards to be geven to ftrangers, as Players,

"
Mynftralls, or any other, &c.

"
Fnrft, my lorde ufith and accuftoivyth to gif to the KINGS

'
JTJCLER ; .... when they cuftome W come unto hym y-.-rly,

'
vi. s. viii. U.

Item,
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" Item, my lordeufith and accuftomyth to gif yerely to the kings
" or queenes Bearwarde, if they have oae, when they cuftom to
" come unto hym yerly, vi. s. viii. d.

"
Item, my lorde ufith and accultomyth to gyfe yerly to every,

" Erles MVNSTRELIIS, when they cuftome to come to hyrif
"

yerely, iii. s. iiii. d. And if they come to my lorde feldome, one*
" in ii or iii yeres,than vi. s. viii. d.

"
Item, my lorde ufith and accuftomedeth to gife yerely to an

" Erls MYNSTRALLS, if he be his fpeciall lorde, friende, or kynf-
" man, if they come yerely to his lordfchip And, if they
" come to my ' lord

'

feldome, ones in ii or iii years . . . ."

"
Item, my lorde ufith and accuftomyth to gyf yerely a DookeS

" or Erlis TRUMPETTS, if they come vi together to his lordfchipp,
" viz. if they come yerly, vi. s. viii. d. And, if they come but in ii

" or iii yeres, than x. s.

"
Item, my lordeufith and accuftometh to gife yerly, when his

"
lordfchip is .it home, to gyf to the Kyngs SHAWMES, when they" com to my lorde yerely, x. s."

* * # # #
I cannot conclude this note without obferving that in this enume-

ration, the family MINSTRELS feem to have been Muficians only,
and yet both the earl's TRUMPETS and the king's SHAWMES, are

evidently diftinguifhed from the earl's MJNSTRELS, and the king's

JUG LER : Now we find Jugglers ftill couplad with Pifin in Bark-

lay's Egloges, circ. 1514. (VVarton II. 254.)

(Cc. 2.) The honours and Rewards conferred on Minftrels, &c,
in the middle ages, wereexceffire, as will he feen by many inftan-

ces in thefe Volumes; v. Note E. F. &c. But more particularly
with regard to Englifh Minftrels, &c. Sec. T. Warton's Hift. of

F.ng. Poetry. I. p. 89 92. 116* &c. If, 105, 106.254. &c. Dr.

Barney's Hift. of Mufic. II. p. 316319. 397. 399. 4.17.41$.
.

On this head, it m^y be fufficient to add the following paffage
from the FLETA. Lib. 2. c. 23. OFFICIUM

ELEMOSINAR.IJ eft
. . .

Equoi re/iflot, Robas, Pecunitm, et alia ad E/emo/inam largiter reapers
tt fiddltur diflribuert ; debet etiam Rsgem fuper Elcmofinec largithne
crebrhfummonitionibmJlimulare &f -friecipue dielm faisfloritm, et rogare
ne Rotas fats cjuae tnagn! funt precij His TRIO NIB us, Rlanditotilmt

Sldulattribua, Sfccufatoribus, iiel MlNESTR ALLIS, fed ad Elemojtnte
fate incrementum jubeat largiri. Et in C. 72.

"
MiniJlraUi^ -vet AdMa-

(D d)
" A fpecies of men who did not fing, &c."] It appears

from the palTnge of Erafmus here referred to, that there ftill ex'ifteil

in England of that fpecies of Jongleur i or MINSTKEI.S, whom the

FrencU
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French called by the peculiar name of Conteoun, or Reciters in

profe : It is in his JLccIefiafles, where he is fpeaking of fnch Piea-

chers, as imitated the Tore of Beggars or Mountebanks :
"
slpud

Anglos eft Jimile genus hoininum, quotes afud Italos funt CircH/atoret

f Mountebanks] de quibus mcdo difiumejt; qui irrumputtt incomiivia

MAGKAttiM, out in CAfcPONAS \r
iNARiAS; it arpum-ntum all-

yiiod, qudd edidicerunt, recitant
; futa mortetn omnibus titminari, aut lau*

dim matrimonii. Serf quantum ea lingua monofyllabh fere _conjlat, quem-
tdmodum Germanica ; atque illi [fc. this peculiar fpecles of Reciters]]

fudio t-itant cantum, nolis (fc. Erafmus, who did not underftand a

word of English) latrare vidcntur -uerius quam loqui." Opera, Tom.
V. c. 958. (Jortin. Vol. 2. p. 193.) As Erafmus was correcting the

vice of preachers, it was more to his point to bring an inftanco

from the Moral Reciters of Profe, than from Chanters of Rhime;
though the latter would probably be more popular, and therefore

(Ee.) This Character is fnppofed to have been fnggefted by def-

criptions of Minftrels in the romance of Morte Arthur ; but none, it

feem?, have heed found, which come neai'er to it than the follow-

ing, which I fliall pi oduce, not only that the reader may judge of

the refembbnce, but to (hew, how nearly the iden of the MIN-
STREL character given in this Effay corresponds with that of our
6ld writers.

Sir Lancelot having been affronted by n threatening abufive let-

ter, vvlreh Mark king of Cornwal had fent to Queen Guenever,
\vlierein he "

fpakc fhame by her, and Sir
Lancelot"

is comforted

by a knight, named Sir' Dinadan, who tells hirl <( I will make a
*' LAY for him, and when it is ni:;de, Ifhallmakean HARPER to
" fmg i^before him. So anon he went and made it, and taught it

" an Harper, that hyght Elyot ; and when hee could it, Hee
'
taught-it to many Harpers. And fo . . . the Harpers went

"
ftraight unto XVnles and Cornwaile to fmg the Lay . . . which

" was the worft Lay that ever Harper fung with Harpe, or with

any other inftrunnent. And [at a] grci.t feaft that king M?.rk
'* made for joy of [a] viclorie which hee had, . . . came Eliot the
*' Harper; . . . and becaufe he was a curious Harper, men heard
" him fmg the fame Lay that Sir Dinadan had made, the which
"

fpake the moft vilauie by king Marke of his treafon, that ever
" man heard. V\'hen tl;o Harper had fnng his fong to the end,
*' king Marke was wonderous wroth wi'.h him, and faid, Thou
*' HarPer > how durft__thou be fobold to fing ihis Song before me ?

*'
Sir, faid Eliot, wit yon well I am a MINSTRELL, and I muft

*'
doe, as I am commanded of thefe Lords tliat / tear tbearmei

of.

And Sir king, wit you well thai Sir Dinadan a knight of the

**.Round Table made this Song, and he made me to fmg it befoie
"
you-
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et
you. Thou faieft well, faid king Marke, I charge thee that

" thou hie thee faft out of my fight. So the Harper departed, &c."

[Part II. c. 113. Ed. 1634. See alfo Part III. c. 5.]

(E e 2).
" This art fcems to have put an end to the profef-

fion," &c.] Although I conceive that the ch.iracter ceafed to ex-

ift, yet the appellation might he continued, and applied to Fidiers,

or other common Muficians : which will account for the miftakes

of Sir Peter Leicefler, or other modern writers. (See his Histo-

rical Antiquities of Chefhire, 1673. P- '4 1 -)

In this fenfe it is ufed in an ordinance in the times of Cromwell

(1656). Wherein it is enacted that if any of the "
perfons com-

" monly called FIULERS or MINSTRELS ihall * any time he taken
"

playing, fidling, and making mufic in any Inn, Al;-houfa, or
" Tavern or fhall be taken proffering themfelves, or defin<>g, or
" intre; ting any ... to hear them play or make mufic in any of the
*'

places aforefaid ;" they are to be "
adjudged and declared to be

*'
rogues, vagabonds, and flurdy beggars."
This will alfo account why John of Gaunt's KINO OF THE MIN-

STRELS, at length come to be called, like Le. Roy da, Viohns in France

(v. Note B b. 2.) KING OF THE FIDLERS. See the common ballad

intitled " The Pedigree, Educa'ion, nnd Marriage of Robinhood
" with Clorinda, queen of Tutbury Feaft :" which though pre-
fixed to the modern collection on tnat fubjecl * ieecns of much
later date than moft of the others ; for the writer appears to be to-

tally ignorant of all the old traditions concerning this celebrated -

Outlaw, and has given him a very elegant bride inftead of his old

noted Lemman " Maid MARIAN :" Who together with his chap-
lain " Frier Tuck," were his favourite companions, and probably
on that account figured in the old Morice Dance, as may ba feen.

* Of the 24 fongs in what is now called " Robin Hood's Gar-

land," many are fo modern as not to be found in Pepys's collection

completed only in 1700. In the folio MS. (defcribed in p. xiii.)

are ancient fragments of the following, viz. Robin Hood and the

Beggar. Robin Hood and the Butcher; Robin Hood and Fryer
Tucke. Robin Hood and the Pindar. Robin Hood and Queen
Catharine, in ^ parts. Little John and the four Beggar?, and
Robine Hoode his Death." Tin's Lift, which is very curious,

has no refembhnce to any that have been publilhed ;
and the others

are extremely different from the printed copies 5 but they unfor-

tunately are in the beginning of the MS. where- half of every leaf

hath been torn avvay.
VOL. I,. 5 bf
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from the paffage in (C. p. lix.) where the moft noted Romances
are faid to be of the competition of thefe men. And in (Bb.)
p. xcii, we have the Titles of fome of which a Minftrel was
the author, who has himfelf left his name upon record.

The old Englifh names for one of this profeffion were GLIE-
MAN*, JOGELER "f, and latterly MINSTREL; not to mention

HARPER, &c. In French he was called Jongleur or Jugleur, Me-

ntftrel
or

Meneftjier J.
The writers of the middle ages, expreffed

the character in Latin by the words Joculator, Mimus, Hi/hio, Mi-

nijirellui,
&c. Thefe terms, however modern critics may endeavour"

to diftinguifti, and apply them to different claffes, and although

they may be fometimes mentioned as if they were diftincl, I

cannot find after a very ftrift refearch to have had any fettled

appropriate difference, but they appear to have been ufed indif-

criminately by the oldeft writers, efpecially in England ; where the

moft general and comprehenfive name was latterly MINSTREL,
Lat. Minijlrellus, &c.

Thus Joculator (Eng. Jogeksr, or Juglar) is ufed as fynenymous
to Citbarijia (Note K. p. Ixxi.) and to Cantor (p. Ixxii.) and to Mix-
SIR EL (vid. infra p. ci.) We have alfo pofitive proof of that the

fubjedl of his fongs were Geftes and Romantic Tales (V 2. Note.)
So Mimus is ufed as fynonymous to Jaculatcr (M. p. Ixxiii.) He

was rewarded for his finging (N. p. Ixxiv.) and he both fang, harped,
and dealt in that fport (T. 2.) which is elfewhere called An Jocula-
toria (M. ubi fupra.)

Again Eijlrio
is alfo proved to have been a finger (Z. p. Ixxxvfi.)

and to have gained rewards by his Verba. Joculaioria (E. p. Ixi.)

And Hijiriones is the term by which the Fr. wor&MiniJlrauIx is moft

frequently rendered into Latin. (VV. p. Ixxxiv. B b. p. xci. &c.)
The fa6l therefore is fufficiently cftablifhed that this order of men

were in England, as well as on the Continent, SINGERS: fo that

it only becomes a difpute about words, whether here under the more

general name of MINSTRELS, they are defcribed as having SUNG.
But in proof of this we have only to turn to fo common a book,

as T. WARTON'S Hiftory of Eng. Poetry : where we fhall find ex-

tracted from Records the following inftances.

feqq. III. 266. &c. Yet this writer, like other French Critics, en-

deavours to reduce to diftinft and feparate claffes the men of this

jjrofefifion, under the precife names of Fattier, Contsur, Menetrierr

Mentjlrel,
and Jongleur, (Tom. I. Pref. p. xcviii.) whereas his own

Tales confute all thefe nice diftinftions, or prove at leaft that the

title of Menetrier or Minftrel was applied to them all.

* See pag. Ixvi. f See pag. Ixxjyii, J Sec p. xxxiii. Note.

5 E*
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Ex Regtftr. Priorat. S. S within Winton. (fub anno 1374) In

fcfo Altvyni Epi.
- - - Et durante pictancia in j4u!a Comentui fex

MINISTRAL1I, cum quatuor ci THARISATRIBUS, faciebant Mi-

niftralciasy#aJ. Et poji cenam, in magna camera arcuata dom. pr/oris

cantabant idem Geftum in qua Camera fufpendebatur, ut marts eft^mag'
num dorfale Prioris kabens piffiuras trium Regttm Colein. Veniebant au~

tern dili Jo cut, AT ORES a Ctiftello dwnini Regis &exfarilia Epi. (vol.
If. p. 174). Here the Mtnftrels and Harpers are expreffly called

Joculatc/res, and as the Harpers had Mufical Inftruments, the Sing-

ing muft have been by the Minftrels, or by both conjointly.
For that Minftrels fang we have undeniable proof in the fol-

lowing entry in the Accompt Roll of ths Priory of Bicefter, in

Oxfordfhire. (under the yejr 1431.) Dat. Sex MINISTRALLIS de

Bokyngbam cantantibus in refcfrorio Martyrium Septem Domientriutn

in.fefto Epifhanie, iv. s. (Vol. II p. 175.)
In like manner our old Englifh writers abound with paffages

wherein the MINSTREL is reprefented as Singing. To mention

only a few :

In the old Romance of ar/(No. 15. vol. iii. p. xxxix) which
from the obfoletenefs of the ftile, the nakedncfs of the ftory, the
barrennefs of incidents, and fome other particulars 1 fhoulil judge
to be next in point of time to Horncbild, we have,

" 1 have herd Menftrelles fyng yn fawe."
Stan?a 27.

In a Poem of Adam Davie, (who flourilhed about 13 tz) we
have this Diftich,

*' Merry it is in halle to here the harpe,
" The Minftrelles fynge, the Jogelours carpe."

T. Warton. I. p. 185.

So William of Naffyngton (circ. 1480) as quoted by Mr.
Tyrwhitt, (Chaucer IV. 319.)

"
I will make no vain carpinge

" Of dedes of armys ne of amours

"As dus Mynftrelles and Jeftours [Geftonrs]
" That ma^ys carpinge in many a place
" Of Oaaviane and Ifembrafe,
" And of many other Jeiles [Geftes]
" And namely whan they come to feftes * ;

See

* The fondnefs of the Englifh, (even the moft illiterate) to
near Tales and Rimes, js much dwelt on by Rob. tie Brunne, in

S 3 133-
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See alto the Defcript'on of the Minftrel ia Note E. from Mtrte

Arthur, which appears to have been compiled about the time
of this laft writer. (See T. Warton. II. 235.)

By proving that Minftrels were Singers of the old Romantic

Songs and Geftes, &c. we have in effedl proved them to hare
been the Makers at leaft of fome of them. For the Names o

their Authors being not preserved, to whom can we fo probably
afcribe the compofitfon of many of thefe old popular rhimes, as to

the men, who devoted all their time and talents to the recitation

of them : efjiecially as it? the rhimes themfelves Minftrels are often

reprefentetl, as the Makers or Compofers.
Thus in the oldeftof all, Hww-CM/havingaffnmed the chnraQer

of a Harper or Jogeler, is in confequence faid (fo. 92.) to have
" made Rymenild [his miftrefs] a lay."

In the old Romance af Emarfy we have this exhortntion to

Minftrel r

,
as tompofers, ntherwife they could not have been a.L

libeity to chufe their fubjecls. (ft. 2.) .,

*
- y f -

Menftrelles that walken fer and wyde
" Her and ther in every a fyde

" In mony a dyverfe londe

" Sholde ut her bygynnyng
*

Speke of that ryghtwes kyng
" That made both fee and fonde." Sec.

And in the old Song or Gefis of Guy jind Colbronde (No. 4.

vol. iii. p. xxxiv.) the Minftrel thus fpe'aks of himfelf iii ths

fijft perfon.

" Wlien meate and drinke is great plentye

t( Then lords and ladyes ftill wil bs

" And fill and folace lythe

" Then itt is time for MEE to fpeake
' Of keene knights and kempes great

" Such carping for to kythe."

We have feen already that the Welfh Bants, who were undoubt-

edly compofers of the fongs they chanted to the Harp, could not

be diftingnifhed.by our legislators from our own Rimers, Min*

Jiie/s: (vid. Note B b. 3. p. xliii.)

7330. (VVarton.I. p. 59.65.75.) All Rimes were then fung to

the harp : even Troilus aiu! Crcffcide, though almoft as long as

the jSvieidjWfts to be " redde ... or elfe fonge." 1. ult. (War-,
ton. I. 388.
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Anil that the Provencal Ttouladwr of our King Richard, who
is called by M. Favine Jongleur, and by M Fauchet Meneftrel, is

by the old Englifh Translator termed a RIMER or MINSTREL,
when he is mentioning the fa5l of his compofing forae verfes :

(p. xxxiii.)
And laftly that Holinfheil, tranflating the prohibition of K.

Henry V, forhick'ing any fongs to be compofed on his Victory, or

to be fimg by Haryers or others, roundly gives it, he would not

permit
"
any ditties to he made and fujig by Minftrels on his

glorious Victory" &c. (vid. p. xtiv. and Note B b. 4.)

Now that this order of Men at firft called GLEIMEN, then Juc-
I.ERS, and afterwards more generally MINSTRELS, exjfted here

from the Conqueft, who entertained their hearers with chanting
to the harp or other inftrnments Songs and Tales of Chivalry, or

as they were called GESTS * and Romances in verfe in the Engliih,

Language, is proved by the exiftence of the very compofitions, they
fo chanted, \yhich are Hill preferveil in great abundance and exhi-
bit a regular furies from the tim>; our language was almolt Saxon,
till after its improvements in the age of Chaucer, who enumerates

many of them. And as the Norman French was in the time o

this Bard frill the Courtly language, it (hows that the Engliih
was not thereby excluded from affording entertainment to

our Nobility, who are fo often addreffed therein by the title of

Ladings : and lometimes more pofitively
" Lords and Ladies."

(p. c.i.)

And tho' many of thefe were tranflated from the French, others

are evidently of Englifh origin f which appear in their turns to have
afforded Verfions into that language j

a fufficient proof of that in-

tercommunity between the French and Englifh Minftrels, which

* GESTS at length came to fignify Adventures or Incidents in

general. So in a narrative of the Journey into Scotland, of Qoeen
Margaret and her attendants, or her marriage with K. James IV,
in 1503 [in Appendix to Leland. Collect. IV. p. 165.] we are pro-
mifed an account " of their Geftys and manners during the faid
"

Voyage."

f The Romance of Richard Caeur de Lion (No. 25.) I (honld

judge to be of Englilh origin from the names Wardrewt and Eldredet

&c. II f. p. xxv. xxvi. As is alfo Eger ami Grime. (No. iz.) wherein
a knight is named Sir Gray Steel, and a lady, who excells in fur-

gery is called L^ffaine, or Lofe-fain ; thefe furely are not derived
from France.

g 4 hatb
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hath been mentioned in a preceding page. Even the abundance of

fuch Tranfla fions into Englifh, being all adapted for popular
recit tion, fufficiently ellablifhes the fact, that the Englifh Min-
flrels had a great demand for fuch compofitions, which they were

glad to fnpply whether from their own native ftores, or from other

languages.

We have feen above that the Joculator, Mirtus, Hijlrio, whether
thefe characters were U,e fame, or had any real difference, were all

called Mi N* PR.EJLS ;
as was alfo the HARPER *, when the term

implied a Singe , if not a compoler of Songs, Jec. By degrees the

name, of Minftrel was extended to Vocal an- Inftrumental MUSI-
CIANS of every kind : and as in the eftablifhment of Royal and
Uobie houfes, the Litter \ ould neceffarily he moft numerous, fo

we are not ro wonder that the Band of Mufic (entered under the

general name of MinilieL) fhou'd confift of inftrumental Per-

formers chir fly, if not altogether : for as the Compofer or Singer
of heroic Tales to the harp would neceffarily be a folitary per-

former, we mud not expect to find him in the Band along with
the Trumpet'eis, Fluters, &c.

However, as we fometimes find mention of " Minftrels of Mu-
fic: (" fo at other times we hear of "expert Minftrels and Mufici-

ans of Tongue and Cunning" (Bb. 3. p. xciv J-) meaning doubtleft

. * See the Romance of Sir Ifenlras (No. 14.) fign. a.

Harpers loved him in Hall

With 9ther Minftrels all.

f T. Warton. II. 258. note (a) from Leland's Colled. (Vol. 4.)
Append, edit. 1774- p. 267.

J-The curious author of the tf Tour in Wales, 1773-" 410.

p. 435, I find to have read thefe words " in tonne and contrey ;"
which I can fcarce imagine to have been applicable to Wales at

that time. Nor can I agree with him in the reprefentation he has

given (p. 367.) concerning the Cymmorth or meeting, wherein the

BARDS exerted their powers to excite their countrymen to war ; as

if it were by a dedu&ion of the particulars, he enumerates, and,
as it iliould feem, in the way of harangue, &c. After which," the band of l-.Iinftrels . . . . ftruck up ; the harp, the crivtb,
and the pipe filled the meafur^5 of enthnfiafm, which the others

" had begun to infpire." Whereas it is weJl known, that the Bard
chanted hisenthufiaftic effunonsto the Harp ; and as for the Term
MINSTKEL, it was not, I conceive, at all ufed by the Welfh ; and

^n Englilh it comprehended both the Bard, and the Mufician.

by
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by the former Singers, nnd probably by the latter phrafe Compo-
fers of Songs. Even " Minftrels Mufic" feems to be applied to

the fpecies of Verfe ufed by Minftrels in the pafTage quoted
below *.

But although from the predominancy of inftrumental Mufie,

Minftralfy was at length chiefly to be underftood in this fenfe, yet
it ws; ftill applied to the Poetry of Minftr Is fo late as the time of

Queen Riznbeth, as appears in the following extract from Putten-

ham's " A i.e of Enr^ Poefie."
p. g. Who, (peaking of the firft

compofei s of Latin Verfes in ryme, fays,
" all that they wrote to

*' the favor or prayfe of princes, they did it in fuch manner of
" MINSTRALSIES and thought themfelves no fmall fooles, when
"

they could mpke their verfes go all in RYME."
I (hall conclude this fubjeft with the following defcription of

MINSTKELCY given by John Lidgate at the beginning of the 15111

century, as it (hows what a variety of euterta nments were then

comprehended under this term, together with every kind of in-
flrumental Mufic then in ufe.

" Al maner MYNSTRALCYK,
" That any man kan fyecifye.
" Ffor there were Rotys of Almayne,
" And eke of Arragon, and Spayne :

" SONGES, Stampes, and eke Daunces j

'

,

Divers plente of plefaunces :

" And many unkouth NOTYSNEW
" OF SWICHE FOLKE AS LOV1D TREUE f.
" And inftrumcntys that dkl excelle,
" Many moo than I kan telle.

"
Harpys, Fythales, and eke Rotys

*' Wejl according to her [i. e. their] notys,

* ' Your ordinarie rimers ufe very much their meafures in th*
" odde, as nine and eleven, and the (harpe accent upon the lad
'
fillable, which therefore makes him go ill favouredly and like a" MINSTRELS MUSICKF,." (Puttenham's Arteof Eng.Poefie 1589.

p. fg.) This muft mean his Vocal Mufic, otberwife it appears not

applicable to the fubjeft.

f By this phrafe I underfland, New Tales or Narrative Rymes
eompofed fcy the Minftrels on the fubjeft of True aud faithful Lo-
vers, Sec.

"
Lutys.
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u
Lntys, Ribibles, and Geternes,

'* More for eftatys, than tavernes:

ft
Orgay[n]s, Cytolis, Monaconlys.

* There were Trumpes, and Trumpettes,

5'LowdeShallJXlys, and Doucettes.

T. Wai-ton. II. 225. Note (*)

THE END OF THE ESSAY.

3* 7'/ie foregoing Effay on the Ancient Minjlrels, bar
Ifffi very much enlarged and improvedfinee thefirjl Edi-

tion, with reJpecJ to the Anglo-Saxon Minflreh, in confequence

ffjame Objections propoffd by the. reverend and learned Mr.

gs.G6Hy which the Reader may find in the fe(.ond Volume

^ the ARCHJF.OLOGI A, printed by the Antiquarian Society t

tut sifnch that Gentleman has jince retrafted in the moft
tiStral and candid manner in the Third Volume of the AR-
CHJEOLOGIA, No. xxyiv.p. 310.
And in tonft'iuence of Jimilar Qbjefti<-jirs. re/pefling the

Inglijk Minfirels after the Ccnquejl, thefi*bj'eauent part hdtb

ken much enlarged, and additional light fornun upon the

Jttbjefl : 'which, to prevent cavil, hath been extended toMi x -

STUELSY in all its branches? as it nvas ejlablijhed in Eng-
land, tbhether by natives, orforeigners.

ERRATA
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ERRATA ET CORRIGENDA,

VOL. I.

Page xi. /. 8./or igt. read 19$.
xxix. /. 29./of Conqueror r. conquerors.
xxx. /. 1 3. for dillin&ions r. diftindtion,

Ib'ul. 1. 21..for inferior r. fubordiuate.

Xxxi. /. i.for Bard r. Harper.
xxxii. /. 22. r. in the firft.

Iv. /.
25. r. their duty to pray (exorare : which it is

prefumed they did by afiifting in the chant, an4
rnufical accompaniment, &c.)

Ibid. Note *. I 6. r. p. xxviii.

Ivii. /. i, r. itinerant.

Ix. /. 19, r. Leccour, I. 29. r. LECCOUHS^
66. v. $o>for 'Jeeve tbou r. 'leeveth on.

/<5;W. v. 64- r. bring her from bowre.

75. f^r/^ 2-3 read byte.

77. //<? 1 8. r Wife or Sijler*.
82. /. i ; . for carles r. carles.

84. *The[econd noteJbould begin thus, Ver. I.for Shaw$
the MS. has Shales: and Slwadfafauldperhaps fa
Swards:...

-

1.75 774-
J94- /. 4. for _// r. 5a7.

/^/W. /. 22. r. / /^ /d?.

224. /. 6. r. Fepys,

236, ver. i a,yor In r. Is.

267, /. 21. r. bydys.

30, add a comma after
"

field,'*

Page
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279, at tie end ofthefrjl note (*) add to ivhich the

modern'fer apparently alludes, hi/lead of the "Even'

Jong Bell" or Bell for P ejpers of the original author^

before the Reformation, vide fupra fag. 13. v. 97,

303, v. 142, r. in his heart.

31 1, if. 66, r. fo as well as I>

Ibid, preface, L 2. r. Mif*4/*yfo?.

348,/or 1667 r. 1767.
Ibid. 'I. antepenult, r.

"
publlfljed by Meffeurs Wood

and Dawkitis?'

351. 353. "Rio Verde isfaidto be- the name of a Rl"

ver in Spain : 'which ought to -have been attended t*

by the Tranjlator had he knwjn it

560,
v. $,for place r. palace.

381, /.

VOL. II.

fage 20, v. 144, r. To forth.

21, i>. 154 r chylder*
, 22, v. 169, r. fyzt.

Ibid.fubjoin this ntte^'ver. 190.-
- '/g PC. r<?fl</.f ilk

throng.

515,1;, 158, r. to fyghf.

38 ,
-y, 2 3 1

, /or Ihote r. fliorte.

6r, 11. 6, r. azont. -

4, /. 1 2, r. P<? c/"/^e angry partifans.
1 1 1, /. 22, r. Tragic Ballads, and of.

ji8, /. 4, for conclujion r. completion.

146^7. 3 a,r. 1 1 53.

175, /. 28; r. Romance on Guy anil Colbronde, p. 349,
187, ATcte, r. Schejferi.

338, 1/^6 /o her Jaws * ad*l the note below.
* 5 ^j&//o AW- 0/&r ftiV/o/H rf his laws.

367, preface, 1. 4, r.fulfenly mad.

2,69, preface, L 7, r. tjfefted.

372, .
v. i3,/w anger r.angef,

VOL.



VOL. III.

t xiv, ntfet I, 4, r. every thing mud be derived.

xvi. /. 3 3, for peculiar refpeft r. diilinguifhed refpeft*
xviii. 1. io,r. fabulous Songs and Romances in verfe.

xxii. /. 6,for abandoned r. abounded.
Ibid, note (p) L 3, Jirile out <vohat follows the iww/

*'
Termagant."'

xxxvi. /. 14. r. Difctnus.
xlv. Ac. 39. /. 2./or 37 r. 38.
8j ^ 135, ^/frfelf, ar/dfoe.

Jt, -u. 1 9 5 , r. fuch a lovely.
Ibid, preface, 1. 6, dele "

atfirjl."

30., -y. 40,41, thefolio MS. reads father , < .

33, o/^ (*)/or Jifcaliberd r. Efcalberd.
8 J / 5, r. //5fl/ />/y.

j6z,/. 6,/or "/ww" r.
'

laving"
198, 5^tf marginal line fbotild have been z

types.

503, /. 3, r. Ben Jonfon, (tM
"

210, r. ca/llt's //ig/i,
and tourest

217,2. 14, r.page lor.

240, <z/ the endjliouldfollow this mark *^.*
246, t^. 1 1 8, r. be neare.

264, v. lifor wounds r. words.

269, if. 39,/or moft r. inodelh

294, v. 155,/or cloud r. cold.

303, t>. 76, r. Befpeak.

307, /. 9, r. monaftery.
308, at tlie end add this, N. B. The " Two Jayt

anda nig/it,' mentioned in ver. 125, as the duration

of the combat, was probably that of the trial at la-w.

S 1 ?'^- I, for Tor. Ts.

318, ^.83,;. Frewin's.

327,-^. 295,;-. cylindric.

332, /. 21, r,



.7. 1 3 Since this Volume ivas printed off\
the

" FAELIAUXOU CONTES" 1781. ^Tom. 12010.

f/M. Le Grand, have come to hand: and in Torn. I.

f. 54. he hath printed a modern Verjion of the Qld
Tale Le Court JVlantel, under a neiv Title Le
Manteau maltaille; which contains thejlory of this

Ballad much enlarged, fo far as regards the MAN-
TLE ; but without any mention of the JK.N1FE, 0r

/<?HORN.

348, v. 184, r. prize.

354,7. 19,;-. theefe get.

355, /. 21, r. then faid.

ac6, /. 8, r. haue me in.

Ibid. I. 26, r. blefed.

Ibid, /. ult. r. hencforth.

3157,
/ i3,r. Gawaine.

Ibid. I 14, r. liffe.

Ibid. /. 15, r. fweare.

Ibid. 1. 19, r. iayes.

t^f / //?>e F^c Simile Copies after all the care which
has been taken, it is very pofiible that a redundant f

t

We. may have bent added sr'cmitteJ-.

CONTENTS
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I never heard the old fong of Percie and Douglas, that I

found not my heart moved more than with a trumpet:

and yet
'

it' is fung but by ibme blinde crowder, with

no-rougher voice, than rude ftyle ; which beeing fq

evill apparelled in the dufl and cobweb of that uncivill

age, what would it work, trimmed in the gorgeous

eloquence of Pindare !

SIR PHILIP SYDNEY'S DBFENCI OF POETRY,



OF ANCIENT POETRY,

SERIES THE FIRST*

BOOK I.

I.

THE ANCIENT BALLAD OF CHEVY-CHASE.

THE fine heroic fcng of CuEVY-CH ASE las ever beejt

admired by competentjudges . Th'fe genuineflrokes of nature

and arihj'i /.,;^"-/, luhick have endeared it to the moft

Jimple readers^ have recommended it to ibe moft rff.ned\
and it has equally been the amujcment of our childhood

t
and

tl>e fai'om ite of our riper years,

VOL. I.

'

B Mr.



2 ANCIENT POEMS.
]\Ir. Addifon has given an excellent critique

* on this very

popular ballad, but is mi/iaken <witb regard to the antiquity

ef the common-received copy ; for this, if one mayjudgefrom
thejlyle, cannot be older than the time of Elizabeth, and cwas

probably ^written after the elogium of Sir Philip Sidney:

perhaps in confequencf of it. 1flatter myfelf, 1 have here

recovered the genuine antique poem; the true originalJong,
which appeared rude even in the time of Sir Philip, and

caufed him to lament, that it wasfo evil-apparelled in the

rugged garb of antiquity.
'This curicjity is printed, from an old manufcript, at the

end of Hearne's preface to Gul. Newbrigienfis Hift. 1719,
8fo. vol. I. 2o the MS. copy isfubjoined the name of the

author, RYCHARD S H E A L E f ;
whom Hearne hadfo little

judgement as tofuppofeto be thefame 'with a R. Sheale, who
was living in 1588. But whoever examines the gradation

0f language and idiom in the following volu?nes, twill be

convinced that this is the production of an earlier poet. It

is indeed expreffly mentioned amongfome very ancientfongs in

<z old book intituled, 'The Complaint of Scotland % (fol. 4.2.},

under the title of the HUNTIS OF CHE VET, where the tvc*

fallowing lines a;e alfe quoted:

The Perffee and the Mongnmrye mette ,

That day, that day, that gentil day ||
:

Winch, tho
1

not quite thefame as they Jland in the ballad,

yet differ not more than might be owing to the author's

quotingfrom memory. Indeed whoever considers thejiyle and

orthography of this old poem 'will not be inclined to place it

lower than the time of Henry VI: as on the other hand the

menthn of 3lsm tjje 5g>COttifl) filing ^[, with one or Fwv

anachronifmst forbids us to aj/ign it an earlitr date. King

*
Sfeffator, N 70. 74.

f Sulfcriled, after
tit

ufiial manner
oj cur old fcets, tJCpUCCt^

[explicit] quotl) Kpttjaro %|cale<

J One of the earliejl prodiiftiow of fie Scottijh frcfs, now to tiefwr.d.
Tke title-fage

i*as -wanting in the ccfy b:re yiQted; but it is fupfrofed it

kifvc Leen printed in j 540. See slmei.

Ltt Pt, a< v. 25. |j
See Pt, i.v. 104. ^J Ft. z.v. 36. 340,

/fames
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^'funes 7. who <was prifoner in this kingdom at the death of
'his father *, did not wear the crown of Scotland till thefe-

cond year of onr Henry VI, f, but before the end of that

long reign a third James had mounted the throne J. Afuc-

cejfion of two or three Jamefes. and the long detention of
one of them in England, ivwld render the namefamiliar t9

the Englijh, and difpofe a -poet
in thofe rude times to give it

to any Scottijh king he happened to mention

So much for the date of this old ballad: 'with regard /

itsfubjefl, altho
1

it has no countenancefrom hijlory, there is

room to think it had originallyfemefoundation in faft. It

tvas one of the Laws of the Marches frequently renewed bc~

tween the two nations, that neither party Jhould hunt in the

ether's borders , without leave from the proprietors or their

deputies . There had long bten a rival/hip between the two,

martialfamilies of Percy and Douglas ,
which

. heightened by
the national quarrel, mujl have produced frequent challenges
andftrugglesforJuperiority, petty invafions of their refpec~
five domains, and. Jharp contefts for the point of honour ;

nvhicb 'would not always be recorded in hiftory. Something

ttf this kind, we mayfuppofe, gave rife to the ancient ballad of
the HUNTING A' i HE CHEVIAT||. Percy earl of Nor~
thumberland had vowed to huntfor three days in the Scottijft

border 'without condefcending to ajk leave from earl Douglas^
'who 'was either lord of the foil , or lord, warden of the

marches. Douglas wou/J not fail to refent the ir/Jult, and
endeavour to repel the intruders byforce : this would natu-

* Who died slug. 5, 1406, in the "jthyear of our ITen. IV.

f James I. was crowned May 22, 1424 j murdered Feb. i\, 1436-7.
1 In 1460. Hen. VI. -was dtpofed 1461 : rejiore

d an.ijluin, 1471.
Item. . . Concordatnm eft, quod, . . . NULLUS unius partis vel

alter! us ingrediaturterras, bofchas, forrertas, warrtnas, loca, dorainia

quaecnnque alicujus partis aiterius fubditi, caufa venaudi, pifcandi,
aucupaodi, difportum aut folatium in eifdem, aliave quacunque tie

caufa, ABSCJJJF, LICENTIA ejus .... aJ quern . . . loca ....
. . p-si-tinrnt, am de deputatis fuis prius capt. & ob'.ent. Vid. Bf.
Nice/fan's Leges Marcbiarum, 1701;, ?ro. pp. 27. 51.

||
T&isi(.us 'ike original title. ~See the A.

'/,/, ft. i.v. 106. Ft. 2.
*. 165.

B 2 rally
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rally produce a Jbarp conflict between the tiuo parties : fomt-

tbing of which, it is probable, did really happen, tho' not

attended with the tragicalcircumflances recorded in the bal-

lad: for thefe are evidently borrowedfrom the BATTLE OF
OTTERBOURN*, a very different event, but which after-

times would eajily confound with it. That battle might be

twing to feme fuch previous affront as this of CHEVY
CHASE, though it has efcapedthe notice of hiftorians . Our

foet has evidentlyjumbled the twofubjefts together : if indeed
the lines f, in which this miftake is made, are not ratherfpu-
rious, and the after-infertion offame perfon, who did not

diftinguijh between the twojlories.
Hearne has printed this ballad 'without any divijion of

Jtanzas, in long lines, as hefound it in the old written co-

py: but it is ufual tofind the diflinflion ofjianzas negleftcit
in ancient MSS\ where, tofave room, /wo or three verfes.

are frequently given in one line undivided. See flagrant

inftances in the Harleian Catalog. No. 22$$/ 29. 34*
fci. 70. & pajfim.

THE FIRST FirJ.

THE
Perfeowt of Northomborlande,

And a vowe to God mayd he,

That he \volde hutite in the mountayna

Otf Chyviat within dayes thre,

In the mauger of doughte Dogles, 5
And all that ever with him be.

The fattifte hartes in all Cheviat

He fayd he wold kill, and cary them away :

Be my feth, fayd the dongheti Doglas agayn,

I wyll let that hontyng yf that I may. 10

Ste the next ballad, f Vid. Pt. 2. 11. 167. J ViT.feever. roo.

V. 5. magger in Htarnt's PC. [Printed Ce^y.J
Then
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Then the Perfe owt of Banborowe cam,

With him a myghtye meany;

With fifteen hondrith archares bold;

The wear chofen out of fliyars thre *.

This begane on a monday at morn i$

In Cheviat the hillys fo he;

The chyld may rue that ys un-born,

It was the mor pitte.

The dryvars thorowe the woodes went

For to reas the dear; 20

Bomen bickarte uppone the bent

With ther brovvd aras cleare.

Then the wyld thorqwe the woodes went

On every fyde fhear ;

Grea-hondes thorowe the greves glent 15
For to kyll thear dear.

The begane in Chyviat the hyls above

Yerly on a monnyn day ;

Per ii. The the Perfe. PC. V. 13. archardes bolde off blood
and bone. PC. V. 19. tlirorowe. PC.

* By tbefe
"

fhyars thre" is fnbally meant three
dijirifls

In North'

tmberland, -uibieb
Jiill go by the name of (hires, and are all in the

tielgbbwrhcod of Cheviot. Theft are Ifland-fhire, being the
dijirift fa

named from HoIy-IJJand: Norehamfhire, fo called from the ttwn and

eafile of Norebam (or Norbant) : and Bamboroujhlhire, tht -ward or

fagdi<d belonging t Bamborough-cajile and town.

B 3 B
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Be that it drewc to the oware off none

A hondrith fat hartes ded ther lay.

The blewe a mort uppone the bent,

The femblyd on ijdb {hear
;

To the quyny then the Perfe went

To fe the bryttlynge off the deare.

He fayd, It was the Duglas promys 35

This day to meet me hear ;

But I wyfle he wold faylle verament ;

A gret oth the Ptrle fwear.

At the laHe a fquyar of Northombelonde

Lokyde at his hand full ny, 40
He was war ath the doughetie Doglas comynge :

With hiui a myghte meany,

Both with fpear,
*

by 11,* and brandc :

Yt was a myghti fight to fe.

IIard\ ^r men both off hart nar hands 45
Wear not in Chriitiante.

N Tne wear twenty hondrith fpear-men good
Withonten any fayle;

The wear borne a- long be the waiter a Tvvyde,

Yth bowndes of Tividale. 30

V. 31. blwe a mot. PC. V. 42. myghttc. PC. faffim. ^43.
br;ily. PC. V. tft. withowtc . . . feale. PC,

Leave
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Leave off the brytlyng of the dear, he fayde,

And to your bowys look ye tayk good heed ;

For never fithe ye wear on your mothars borne

Had ye never fo mickle need.

The -dougheti Dogglas on a ftede 55

He rode att his men beforne;

His armor glyttervde as dyd a glede j

A bolder barne was never born.

Tell me * what' men ye ar, he fays,

Or whos men that ye be : 60

Who gave youe leave to hnnte in this

Chyviat chays in the fpyt of me?

The firft mane that ever him an anfwear mayd,
Yt was the good lord Perfe:

We wyll not tell the * what' men we ar, he fays, 65
Nor whos men that we be;

But we wyll hount hear in this chays

In the fpytc of thyne, and of the.

The fattifte hartes in all Chyviat

We have k>ld, andcaft to carry them a-way. 70

Be my troth, fayd the doughte Dogglas agayn,

Ther-for the ton of us fliall de this day.

V. 52. hoys. PC. V. 54. ned. PC. V. 59. whos. PC. r. 65.
whoy s. PC. y.-ji.zgay.PC.

B 4 Then
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Then fayd the doughte Doglas
Unto the lord Perfe :

To kyll all thes giltlefs men, f

A-las ! it wear great pitte.

But, Perfe, thowe art a lord of lande,

I am a yerle callyd within my centre ;

Let all our men uppone a parti ftande ;

And do the battell off the and of me. &*

Nowe Crifles cors on his crowne, fayd the lord Perfe,

Who-foever ther-to fays nay.

Be my troth, doughte Doglas, he fays,

Thow flialt never fe that day j

Nethar in Ynglonde, Skottlonde, nar Fr
ancC| S^

Nor for no man of a woman born,

But and fortune be my chance,

I dar met him on man for on.

Then befpayke a fquyar off Northombarlonde,

Ric. Wytharynton
* was his nam j 90

It fhall never be told in Sothe-Ynglonde, he fays,

To kyng Kerry the fourth for mam.

V. 8 1. fayd the the. PC. V. 88. on. i. t. one.

* This is pK&atly corrupted in the MS.for Rog. Widdrington, -wlb

mat at the head of thefamily in the reign cf K. Edw. HI. There were

ffveral fucceffrvefy t,J
the namn of Roger and Ralph, but none of tbr

name ef Ricliaid, as afpean fr*m tkt genea'ogits in tke Hciahh'

,ffi.
I wat
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I wat youe byn great lordes twaw,

I am a poor fquyar of lande ;

I wyll never fe my captayne fyght on a fylde, 95
And ftande my-felfte, and looke on,

But whyll I may my weppor.e welde,

I wyll not '

fayl' both harte and hande^

That day, that day, that dredfull day :

The firft FIT * here I fynde. 100

And youe wyll here any mor athe hountyng athe

Yet ys ther mor behynde. [Chyviat,

THE SECOND FIT.

THE Yriggliflie men hade ther bowys yebent,

Ther hartes were good yenoughe j

The firfl of arros that the fliote off,

Seven fkore fpcar-men the floughe.

Yet bydys the yerle Doglas uppon the bent, g
A captayne good yenoughe,

And that was fene veramenr,

For lie wrought horn both woo and wouclie.

The Dogglas pertyd his oft in thre,

Lyk a chefie cheften off pryde, 10

V. 3. firft. i. t.flisrbt. V. 5. byddys. PC.
* FIT. VIA. Ghff.

3 With
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With fuar fpeares off myghtte tre

The cum in on every fyde.

Thrughe our Yngglifhe archery

Gave many a vvounde full wyde;

Many a doughete the garde to dy, i

Which ganyde them no pryde.

The Yngglyflie men let thear bowys be,

And pulde owt brandes that wer bright;

It was a hevy (yght to fe

Bryght fvvordes on baihites lyght. 20

Thorowe ryche male, and myne-ye-ple

Many llerne the flroke downe ftreght:

Many a freyke, that was full free,

Ther undar foot dyd lyght.

At laft the Duglas and the Perfe met, 2$

Lyk to captayns of myght and mayne;
The fwapte togethar tyll the both fwat

With fwordes, that wear of fyn myllan.

Thes woi-the freckys for to fyght

Ther-to the wear full fayne, 39

TyU the bloode owte off thear bafnetes fprente,

As ever dyd heal or rayne.

V. 17. boys. PC. V- 18. hriggt. PC*. V. i\. throrowe. PC.
V. ^^. done. PC. V. a6. to, /. . two. Ibid, and of. PC.
r. 31. ran. PC.

Holde
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Hokle the, Perfe, fayd the Doglas,]

And i' feth I (hall the brynge

Wher thovve fhalte have a yerls wag's 35

Of Jamy our Scottifh kynge.

Thoue flialte have thy ranfom fre,

I hight the hear this thinge,

For the manfullyito man yet art thowe,

That ever I conqueryd in filde fightyng. 40

Nay then' fayd the lord Perfe,

I tolde it the beforne,

That I vvolde never yeldyde be

To no man of a' woman born.

With that ther cam an arrowe haflely 45
Forthe off a mightie wane *,

Hit hathe ftrekene the yerle Duglas

In at the breft bane.

Thoroue lyvar and longs bathe

The (harp arrowe ys gane, 50
That never after in all his lyffe days,

He fpayke mo wordes but ane,

That vvasf, Fyghte ye, my merry men, whyllyt

ye may,

For my lyff days ben gan.

V. 33. helde. PC. V. 49. throroue. PC.
V\ one, /. e. 3ne* c^? ^. man. an arroiu came from a tnigbty ont:

a mighty man. f 1 bisfeeim to bcrvt leen A Ghfs added.

The
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The Perfe leanyde on his brande, 55

And fawe the Duglas de ;

He tooke the dede man be the hande,

And fayd, Wo ys me for the !

To have favyde thy lyffe I wold have pertyd with

My landes for years thre, 60

For a better man of hart, nare of hande

Was not in all the north covmtre.

Off all that fe a Skottifhe knyght,

Was callyd Sir Hewe the Mongon-byrry,
He fawe the Duglas to the dethwas dyghtj 6j

He fpendyd a fpear a truili tre :

He rod uppon a corfiare

Throughe a hondrith archery;

He never ftyntyde, nar never blane,

Tyll he came to the good lord Periet 70

He fet uppone the lord Perfe

A dynte, that was full foare ;

With a fuar fpear of a inyghte tre

Clean thorovv the body lie the Perfe bore,

Athe tothar fyde, that a man myght fe, 7^

A large cloth yard and mare :

Towe bettarcaptayns wear nat in Chriftiantc,

Then that day flain wear ther.

F. 74. ber. PC.

An
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An archar off Northomberlonde

Say flean was the lord Perfe, 80

He bar a bende-bow in his haudc,

Was made off trufti tre :

An arow, that a cloth yarde was langt

To th' hard ftele halyde he;

A dynt, that was both lad and foar, 8$

He fat on Sir Hewe the Mongon-byrry.

The dynt yt was both fad and far,

That he of Mongon-byrry fete ;

The fwane-fethars, that his arrovve bar,

With his hart blood the wear wete *. 90

Ther was never a freake wone foot wolde flc,

But ftill in ftour dyd ftand,

Heawyng on yche othar, why11 the myght dre,

With many a bal-ful brande.

This battell begane in Chyviat 95
An owar befor the none,

And when even-fong bell was rang
The battell was nat half done.

The tooke * on' on ethar hand

Be the lyght off the mone ; IOQ

V So. Say, i.e. Sawe. V. 84. haylde. PC. ^.87. far. PC.
* This incident is taken frtm the battle of Ottei bourn; in ivLicb Sir

Hugh Montgomery, Knt. (fon of John Jjtrd Mont^tmtfy) was jliin -with
*n art /ITU. Vid. Crawford's Peerage,

Many
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Many hade no flrenght for to fhmde,

In Chyviat the hyllys aboun.

Of fifteen hondrith archars of Ynglonde
Went away b\it fifti and thre;

Of twenty hondrith fpear-men of Skotlonde, io

But even five and fifti :

But all wear flayne Cheviat within :

The hade no flrengthe to ftand on hie ;

The chylde may rue that ys un-borne,

It was the mor pitte. 1 10

Thear was flayne with the lord Perfe

Sir John of Agerftone,

Sir Roger the hinde Hartly,

Sir Wyllyam the bolde Hearone. -.

Sir Jorg the worthe Lovele 1 1
ij

A knyght of great renowen,

Sir Raff the ryche Rugbe
With dyntes wear beaten dowene.

For Wetharryngton my harte was wo,

That ever he flayne fhulde be ; i 20

For when both his leggis wear hevvyne in to,

Yet he knyled and fought on hys kne.

V. 102. abou. PC. V. TO?, ftrenge hy. PC. V. 115.
16le. PC. V. 12 1. hi to, i. e. in two. V. izz. kny. PC.

Ther
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Ther was flayne with the dougheti Douglas
Sir Hewe the Mongon-byrry,

Sir Davye Lwdale, that worthe was, 125

His Mars fon was he :

Sir Charles a Miirre, in that place,

That never a foot wolde fle ;

Sir Hewe Maxwell, a lorde he was,

With the Duglas dyd he dey. 130

So on the morrowe the mayde them byears

Off byrcb, and hafell fo '

gray';

Many wedous with wepyng tears *,

Cam to fach ther makys a-way.

Tivydale may carpe off care, 135
Northombarlond may mayk grat mone,

For towe fiich captayns, as flay ne wear thear,

On the march perti Hull never be none.

Word ys commen to Ecklen-burrcvre,

To Jamy the Skottiflie kyng, 140

V. 132. gay. PC. V. 136. mon. PC. V. 138. non. PC.
Tor the Name's in this and the foregoing page, fee the Remarks at tit

*nd of the next Ballad.
* Si common pla.nafm, fee the next poem, Fit. zd. V. 155. fo Harding

ill his Chronicle, chap. 14. ./&/. 148. describing the death of Richard /.

He (hrovehim then unto Abbots tlire

W tli great fobfo) ng .... and wepyng teares.

So I'kc'wifc CuvC'tJifh in his Life of Cardinal JVolfy, chap. 12. p.

31. 4' .
< When the Duke heard this, he replied with weeping

6 That
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That dougheti Duglas, lyff-jenant of the Merches,

He lay flean Chyviot vvith-in.

f
' '

\

His handdes dyd he weal and vvryng,

He fayd, Alas, and woe ys me !

Such another captayn Skotland within, 145

He fayd, y-feth fliuld never be.

Worde ys commyn to lovly Londone

Till the fourth Harry our kyng,

That lord Perfc, leyff-tennante of the March is,

He lay flayne Chyviat vv ithin . 1 50

God have merci on his foil, fayd kyng Harry,.

Good lord, yf thy will it be!

I have a hondrith captayns in Yynglonde, he faydj

As good as ever was hee:

But Perfe, and I brook my lyffe, 155

Thy deth well qnyte fliall be.

As our noble kyng made his a-vowe,

Lyke a noble prince of renowen,

For the deth of the lord Pcrfe,

He dyd the battel of Hornby11-down : 160

Wher fyx and thiitte Skottifli knyghtes

On a day wear beaten down :

Glendale glytteryde on ther armor bryght,

Over caftill, towar, and town.

V. 146. ye feth. PC. V. 149. clieyff tennante. PC".

This
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This wns the hontynge off the Cheviat j 165

That tear begane this fpurn:

Old men that knrwen the grownde well yenoughe,

Call it the Battell of Octerburn.

At Otterburn began this fpurn*

Uppon a monnyn d^y : 170

Ther was the dougghte Doglas flean,

The Perfe never went away.

Ther was never a tym on the march partes

Sen the Doglas and the Perfe met,

But yt was marvele, and the redde blude ronne not,

As the reane doys in the rtret. 176

Jhefue Chrift our balys bete,

And to the blys us brynge!

Thus was the hountynge of the Ch?vyati
God fend us all good ending ! 180

*+* The Jlyle of tins and the follo-uing lallad is uncom-

monly rugged and uncouth, owing to their being writ in the

very coarfejt and broadeft northern Dialefl.

The battle of Hombyll-dcnvn, or HumlteJon^ was fought

Sept. T*, 1402 (anno ; Hen IF".), wherein the Englijli y

under the command of the . of Northumberland* and bis

fon ffof/pur, gained a compleat vifiory over tht Scots ' ht

"village of HL/ MBLEDON is one mile north wtftfr^m Wocler^
in Northumberland I be battle iuas fought in the field be-

low the village, near the prejent / urnpine Road, inafpot
callei ever Jince -d-Rit-.^b. Humble.don is in '. -L,N-
DALE WACO, a dijlrittjo named in this county, and men-
tioned above in ver, iDj.

VOL. I. C II. THE
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II.

THE BATTLE OF OTTERBOURNE.

he only battle, 'wherein an Earl of Douglas ivas Jlain

fighting with a. Percy , was that of Otterbourn^ "iv/tiJj is

thefubjefi of "this ballad. It is here related -with the all<nu-

able partiality ofan Englijkpoct, and much in thefame man-
ner as it is recorded in the Englifli Chronicles. The Scottifh

writers have, iuitb a partiality at leajl as excufable, re-

lated it no lefs in their own favour. Luckily ive ha-ve a.

very circumjlantial narrative of the' whole affair from
Froijfart, a French hiftorian^ who appears to be unbiased.

FroiJJarfs- relation is prolix ; IJJiall therefore give it, tuith

few corrections, as abridged by Carte, iv/io has however
had

recourfe to other authorities, and dijfirs from Froijfart
infeme things, iv/iicfi 'IJhall note in the margin,

In the fri-dfthyear of Richard II. i 388,
" 7 he Scots tak-

1

ing advantage of the confujions of this nation^ andfalling
'

ii-ith a party into the Weft-marches , ravaged the country
' about CarliJJe, and carried ojf ^oo prifoners. It ivas ivitk
* a much greaterforce. , headed by fame ofthe principal no-
'

bility, that, in the beginning of Au^ujl
*

, they invaded
'

Northumberland; and, having ivajiedpart of the county
4

ofDurham {, advanced to the gates of JSeiucaJlle ; iuhere%

" in ajkirmijh, they took a '

penon or colours J belonging
*' to Henry lord Percy, furnamed Hotffjtr^fon to the earl of

*
Fioijjlirtj'peaks of both far ties

(conjifiing
in all of more tl?an 40,000

men) as intei ing England at the fame time : but the greater fart by -U'uy

f -4nl, according to the ballad, that fart rf Northumberland called

JBamlx'rotiglfl-ire; a large trait of landJo namedfrom the town and caf-

(!c of BaaiLorougb ; fwmcrty the rejidence of the Nirtbunbiian Kingi.

J 7"bii chcumftanet
is omitted in the ba/la.l. Uotffur and Dt-ugl-a

were tu>c \ount wa.ricrs tnucb sf thefume age. " Nonlf
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*'
Northumberland. In their retreat home, they attacked a

"
caftlenear Offerbourn: and, in the evening of Aug. q. (as

*'
the. Englijh writersfay, or rather, according fo Frotffart^"
-Aug. 15^ after an unjuccejsful aj/ault werefuprizet! in

"
their camp, which was very ftrong, by Henry, TV/JO at

*'
t)iefirft onfet put them into a good deal of confuji-m But

"
James carl of Douglas rallying his men. there ^enfued one

*'
of the heft-fought afl'ions that happened in fhat age ; both

* *
armies jhewing the utmoft bravery

*
: the earl Douglas

* '

bimfelf beingjlam on thrffot f ; the earl of Murrey mor-
"

tally
wounded ; and Hotfpur^., ivith his brother Ralph

Percy, taken prifoners. T/tefe difaftcrs on bothJide: have
'

given occafeon to tJie event of the engagement's being dif-
'

pitted; Frolffiart (-iv/jo derives his relationfrom a Scotch
'

knight,
tiL'o gentlemen of theJame country, an/l as many

of Foix) affirming that the Scots remained majien of the

field ;
and the Englijh writers injinuating the contrtfry*

Thefe laji maintain that the Englijh had the better "of tht

"day: but night coming en, feme of the northern lords,
**

coming -"with tfse bijhop of Durham to their ajfifta'^ce* kii-
" led many of them by mijlake, fuppo/ing them to be ScofSf
" and the ecal of Dunbar^ at thefame time falling on an-
1 ' other Jide upon Ho'fpur, teok him and his brother pri/on-
*'

ers, -and tarrlfdtbtM off i-Jjih: both parties -werefight-"
ing. It is at leajl certdin, that immediately after thf

* battle the Scots engaged in it made the bsji of their f Jay

*
T^ijfart r., Y

< tie Etiglijl rxceedt.i the S<ott in rvmln thr>ee t c?/
-

liti that tbeff 'bad tit ad-vanta^ rf tie
g.. /, and tuere afi frtfi r *

/If-'ft
while the Englijb iverc greatly fatigued 'with their

/>rc-y;'c.^j
J
*"*?

f Bj-Hviry L. Perty, ace.,'ding to this ballad, and <r!tr M 7
f"'',

f
t'

ti/hriafts,
<u. Strut, S]e*l, &c. but tome JOWH by numJ^i, j^

1 Htffa(*fttraixtyji>arp<tdrffj -aw tain *," , _,
fcjM^^CX- ~WJWJ..

6Vr

H^b ^jrfiJSjg^ivitb n in-raw, a-c-.nlnv l6 Cnmjunl; furore ( > f
alluded to l tb.forcgch^ /,'/.:./, f l^.J, t*t f, i . ! '"-"'

''' lt

chafedfor IL'ft.x,-, .^',:ihiS t, tlii t,,,//j.J.

' t"JWCr ""' **

C a
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11 home : and thefame party ivas taken by the other corfii
" about Carli/le."

Such is the account collefled by Carte, in ivhich hefeems
not to befree from partiality : for prejudice mujl own that

FroiJJarfs circumflantial account carries a great appearance

of truth, and he gives the -viclory to the Scots. He hoiucver

does
jujlice to the courage of both parties ;

and reprefcnts their

mutual generojity infuch a light, that the preftnt age might

edify by the example.
" T^he Englysjhmen on the. one partyc,

** and Scottes on the other party, are good men of ?varret

"for <whan they mete, there is a hardfghte -withoutfpa-
" rynZe * T"here is no boo * bet*wene them as Jong asJpeares ^

"
fwordtS) axes, or dagers ivyll endure ;

but lay on eche
"

upon other : and ivhan they be well beaten, and that the
" one party h'ath obfayned the victory, they than glorifye Jo
** in their dedes of armes, andarefojoyfull, thatJuche as

' be taken, theyjhall be ranfomedor they go out ofthefelde f ;

(

Jb that JJtortsly ECHB OF THEM is so CONTENJE
'WITH OTHER, THAT AT THEIR DEPARTYNCK
* CURTOYSLY THEY WILL SAVE, GoD THANKE Yod.

: But infyghtyngc one 'with another there is no plvye, nor

'fparynge," FroiJ/art's Cronycle (as tritbjlated by Sir

jfoban Eourchier Lord Berners), Cap. cxlij.

T^he foUoiving Ballad is (in this prefcnt edition) printed

from an old MS. in the Cotton Library J (Cleopatra, c. iv.)

And contains many Jlanzas more than lucre in the former"

tof>y,
-which ivas tranfcrihedfrom a MS. in the Harleian

Colleftion [No. 2^. fol. 52.] In the Cotton MS. this poem
has no title, but in .'.-e Harleian copy it is thus injcribcd,
'* A fonge made in R. 2. his tyme of the baitele of Otter-
" burne t

bctiueene Lord Henry Pereye earle of Northorn*

* 9 in Langbam's letter contenting ^ Elizabeth's entertainment at

Killingivvrth Cajlle, 1575, I2/>. 61. " Heer was no bo in devout

drinkyng."

-}
/. e. Theyfcorn to take the advantage, or to keep them

lingering in

long captivity.

J The notice of this MS. I muft acknowledge iuitb many otter olliga*
tlons. owing to

tbefrienei/lif of Thomas Tyi wh;tt, Efj. late Clerk of
i\t Houfe of Commons.

"
berlandt
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'* berlande and the earle Douglas of Scotlande, Anno
*'

' 3
'

8." But this title is erroneous^ and added byfome

Ignorant tranfcriber of after-limes : for, I . Tltt battle cwaf
notfought by the earl of Northumberland, ivbo was abfent*
but by hisJon S i R HiiNKY PERCY, Knt.furnamed HOT-
SPUR, (in t/iofe times they did not ufually give the title of
LORD to an earl's eldejifor.) 2. Altho* the battle 'was

fought in Richard lid's time, thefong is evidently of later

date, as appearsfrom the poetV quoting the chronicles in Pt*

II. <uer. 26
;
andfpeaking of Percy in the laji Jlanza as

dead. It cwas however written in all likelihood as early as
t/ie foregoing fong, if not earlier. T"his perhaps may be

inferredfrom the minute circumftances 'with 'which the fiory
is related, many of which are recorded in no chronicle, and
were probably prefcrved in the memory of old people. It will

be obfer-ved that the authors of thefc two poems have fame
lines in common

;
but which of them was the orifinal pro-

prietor muft depend upon their priority ; and this thefagacity
of the reader mujl determine.

YT felle abowght the Lamafle tyde,

Whan huftonds wynn ther haye,

The dowghtye Dowglafle bowynd hym to ryde,

In Ynglond to take a praye :

The yerlle of Fyffe *, withowghten ftryfFe, 5
He bowynd hym over Sulway f :

The grete wolde ever together ryde;

That race they may rue for aye.

Ver. i. winn their heaye. Hart. At?. Tbit is tht Northumberland -

fhrafe to tin's clay : by which they always exfrefs
"
getting hi their j&flv."

* Robert Stuart, fecondfonof K. Robert II.

f /'. e.
" over Solway frith." This

evidently refers
to the other divi'

Jicn of the Smttijh armv, which came in by way 'of CarMe.~ .Bowynd,
or Bounde him ; /. e'.bied him. Vid. Ghjf.

C 3 Over
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Over " Ottercap' hyll they

* came in,

And fo dowyn by Rodelyffe cragge, IQ

Upon Grene Leyton' they lyghted. dowyn,

Styrande many a fla.gge f ;'

And boldely brente Northomberlonde,

And haryed many a tqwyn ;

They dyd owr Ynglyfsh men grete wrange, i|

To battell that were not bowyn.

Than fpake a berne upon the bent,

Of comforte that was not colde,

And fayd, We have brent Northomberlond,

We have all welth in holde. *Q

Now we have haryed all Bamborowefhyre,

All the welth in the worlde have wee;

I rede we ryde to Newe Caftell,

So ftyll and ftalwurthlye,

* They : fc . tie carl of Douglas and bis party. . The fe-veralfit-

lions bere mentioned are -well-known places in Northumberland. Otter-

cap-hill is in the parifi of Kirk-Whelfington, in Tyncdah-<ward, Rode-
liffe- (or as it is more ufually -pronounced Rodeley-) Cragge is a noted

tliff
near U>deley, ajmall village in the fari/b of Hartburn, in Moxpetb-

ivard: It lies Joutb-eaft c.f Ottercap, and has, within theftfew yean,
been difinguiftedby a fmall totver trefted by Sir Walter Blaclet, Bart.

v>bicb,i>: Armftrong'fmap ofNorthumberland, i p<mtpcu/fyca//<'JRode\ey-
r.iflle Green Leyton is anotherfmall village m the fame pariJL of
Hartburn, and it foutb-caji of Kodeley Both the orig. MSS. read

kere corruptly,
H opperiop and Lynton.

f Ver. tz. TJbit Hue is corrupt in both the MSS. viz. ' Many a

ftyramle ftiige.' Stags have been killed within the
frefent century OH

fome of tb large waftes.
in Northumberlan ,

Uppoa
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Uppon the morowe, when it was daye, 25

The ftandards fchone fulle bryght ;

To the Newe Caftelle the toke the waye,
And thether they cam fulle ryght.

Sir Henry Percy laye at the Newe Caftelle,

I telle yow withowtten drede ; 30
He had byn a march-man *

all hys dayc,
And kepte Barwyke upon Twede.

To the Newe Caftell when they cam,
The Skottes they cryde on hyght,

Syr Harye Percy, and thow byfte within, 3$
Com to the fylde, and fyght :

For we have brente Northomberlonde,

T/hy eritage good and ryght j

And fyne my logeyng I have take,

With my brande dubbyd many a knyght. 40

Sir Harry Percy cam to the walles,

The Skottyfsh ofle for to fe ;

f And thow haft brente Northomberlond,
Full fore it rewyth me.

Yf thou haft haryed all Bambarowe fhyre, 45
Thow haft done me grete envye ;

*
Marche-man, /. e. afcvwrer of tbt marches,

rtr. 39. {ynefeemt htrt ft mean fince.

C 4 For
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For the trefpaffe thow haft me done,

The tone of us fchall dj-e.'

5

. Where fchall I byde the, fayd the Dowglas ?

Or where wylte thow corr.e to me? 5*
" At Otterborne in the hygh way *,

Ther maift thow well logeed be.

The roo full rekeles ther fche linnes,

To make the game and glee :

The fawkon and the fefaunt both, 55

Amonge the holtes on ' hee."

Ther maift thow have thy weltb at wyll,

Well looged ther maift be.

Yt fchall not be long, or I com the t) 11,"

Sayd Syr Harry Percye. 60

Ther fchall I b} de the, fayd the Dowglas,

By the fa) th of my bodye.

Thether ichall I com, fayd Syr Harry Percy;

My trowth 1 plyght to the.

A pype of wyne he gave them over the walles, 65
For foth, as I yow frye :

* Otterbmirn it near the old Watlin?-jlreet road, in tie parljh of

ElfJon. The Scots -were encuntped in a graft -plain near the River READ.
The flace where the Scot* and

Englifif>ugbt, isfjill
called BftUle Ricgs.

Ver. 5? R"e-!u k>" -were to be found upon the wnlin mtfarfnm
JJexham in the reign of Geo. I

Wlitficld, Efq. of Wbitfietd. is

faid to have deflroyed tie laR of them.

V, 56. hye. MSS.

Ther
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Ther he mayd the Ponglas drynke.

And all hys ofte that daye.

The Douglas turnyd him homewarde agayne,

For f- ,<th withowghten naye, 7

He tooke his logeyug at Oterborne

Uppon a Wedyjis-day :

And ther he pyght hys fhnderd dowyn,

Hys gettyng more and IclFe,

And Tyne he warned hys men to goo 7$

To chofe ther geldyngs greffe.

A Skottvfshe knyght hoved upon the bent,

A wache I dare well faye :

So was he ware on the noble Percy

In the dawnynge of the daye. 80

He prycked to his pavyleon dore,

As fafte as he myght ronne,

Awaken, Dowglas, cryed the knyght,

For hys love, that fyttes yn trone.

Awaken, Dowglas, cryed the knyght, 85

For thow rnaifte waken wyth wynne :

Vender have I fpyed the prowde Percy,

And feven flandardes wyth hym.

Nay by my trowth, the Douglas fayed,

It ys but a fayned taylle : <)

V. 77. upon thebeft bent. MS.
He
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He durfie not loke on my bred banner,

For all Ynglonde fo haylle.

Was I not yefterdaye at the Newe Caftell,

That ftonds fo fayre on Tyne ?

For all the men the Percy hade, 95
He cowde not garre me ones to dyne.

He ftepped owt at hys pavelyou dore,

To loke and it were lefle ;

Araye yow, lordyngs, one and all,

For here bygynnes no peyfle. 100

The.yerle of Mentaye*, thow arte my erne,

Theforwarde I gyve to the :

The yerlle of Huntlay cawte and kene,

He fchall wyth the be.

The lorde of Bowghan f in armure bryght 105
On the other hand he fchall be :

Lorde Jhonflone, and lorde Maxwell, '.'. '^."^
*

^r They ta fchall be with me,: <

Swynton fayre fylde upon your pryde
To batell make yow bowen :

f
1 10

Syr Davy Scotte, Syr Walter Stewarde,

Syr Jhon of Agurflone.

A FYTTE.

I ?

* Tbt ear! of Mtntritk,. f The hrd Binl**.

X H E
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*HT' H E Perfly came byfore hys ofte,

-*- Wych was ever a gentyll knyght,
. Upon t^.e Dowglas lowde can he crye,

I wyll holde that I have hyght:

For thow hafte brente Northumberlonde, |

And done me grete envye ;

For thys trefpafle thou haft me done,

The tone of us fchall dye.

The Dowglas anfwerde hym agayne

With grete wurds up on hee', 10

And fayd, I have twenty agayrift
*

thy' one *,

Byholde and thow maifte fee.

Wyth that the Percye was grevyd fore,

For fothe as I yow faye :

[fHelyghted dcnvyn upon his fote, j

And fchoote his horfle clene away.

Every man fawe that he dyd foo,

That ryall was ever in rowght;

Every man fchoote hys horfle him froa,

And lyght hym rowynde abowght. 20

K i. 13. Pearcy. al MS. ^4 I-wUlholdtowbatlbavepromifcJ.
er. io. hye. MSS. Ver 1 1. the one. MS.
* He probably magnifies bhjlrcngtb to induce him tofurrender*.

\ All tkatfa.'kwi, included in Brackets^ai nat in the
firjl

Editiin.

Thus
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Thus Syr Hary Percye toke the fylde,

For foth, as I yow faye :

Jefu Cryfte in hevyn on hyght

Dyd helpe hym well that daye.

But nyne thowzand, ther was no moo; 25

The cronykle wyll not layne :

Forty thowfande Skottes and fowre

That day fowght them agayne.

But when the batell byganne to joyne,

In haft ther came a knyght, 3

Then* letters fayre furth hath hetayne
And thus he fayd full ryght :

/

My lotde, your father he gretes yow well,

Wyth many a noble knyght ;

He defyres yow to byde 3$

That he may fee thys fygbt.

The B^ron of Graftoke ys com owt of the weft,

Wyth hym a noble companye ;

All they loge at your fathers thys nyghf,

And the Battel fayne wold they fee. 4*

for Jefu's love, fayd Syr Harye Percy,

That dyed for yow and me,

Wende to my lorde my Father agayne,

And faye thow faw me not with yee:
2 My
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My trowth ys plyght to yonne Skottyfli knyght, 45
It nedes me not to layne,

That I fchulde byde hym upon thys bent,

And I have hys trowth agayne :

And if that I wcnde off thys grownde
For foth unfoughten awaye, +

He vvolde me call but a kowarde knyght
In hys londe another daye.

Yet had I lever to be rynde and rente,

By Mary that mykel maye;
Then ever my manhod fchulde be reprovyd 55

Wyth a Skotte another daye.

Wherfore fchote, archars, for my fake,

And let fcharpe arowes flee :

Mynltrells, playe up for your waryfon,

And well quyt it fchall be. 6

Every man thynke on hys trewelove,

And marke hym to the Trenite;

For t> God 1 make mync avovve

Th)s day wyll I not fle,

The blodye Harte in the P/wglas armcs, 6j

H) s itanderde ftode on hye ;

That every man myght full well knowei

By fyde ilode St,ines thre,

Th
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The whyte Lyon on the Ynglyfli parte,

Forfoth as I yovv fayne; 70

The Lucetts and the Creflawnts both t

The Skotts faught them agayne *.]

Dppon fent Andrcwe Icwde cane they aye,
And thiylfe they fchov.Te on hyght,

And fyne marked them on^ oivr Ynglyfshe men, 7$

As 1 have toldc yow ryght.

Sent George the brVght om ladyes knyght,

To name they f were full fayne,

Owr Ynglylshe men they ayde on Hyght,

And thryfle the fchovvttc agayne. 8d

\Vyth that fcharpe arowes bygan to flee,

1 tell yow in fertayne;

Men of armes byganne to joynej -

Many a dowghiy man was ther flayne.

The Perry and the Povvglas mette, 85

That ethefr of ether was fayne ;

Tluy Ichapped together, uhyll that the fwette,

With iuords of fyne Coilayue;

T'ltantifflt Arms of DotJG t AS are fretty aeni'-atcty f*ti>laz,orc3 irt

tic fvmerjhinxa ,,,u! if ft* r^.'.i-^ -n-eie . Tlxcr u ou nt.l h.ii to *nl

AHi.vc ttiulo M;('-rt:s tin.:, it ^Vwl'.bc
ir.i.i.-ttdy

fx.itl ,<t tbi, day .-/.f

for tic F K c S-f.ur.Hv
"'" r

'f

'

tLrif amitnt /'(j,/^j cr
('.(.gnh-nnrc', iur.1

;i uhi'c l.\1n- St.itii/ir <>nl i!.>.' Silvt r CrvJceiit ctMrrtnet to be nfij

by tbtm , ttis day : fb-.-y ulfo give tiirce LiKCS Argent fwtjtt cf theif

f i.e. TitE^n/k.

Ty!l
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Tyll the bloode from ther baflbnetts ranne,

As the roke doth in the rayne. 99
Yelde the to me, fayd the Dowglas,

Or ells thow fchalt be flayne :

For I fee, by thy bryght baflbnet,

Thow arte fum man of myght;
And ib I do by thy burnyfshcd brande, 9$
Thow art an )-erle, or ells a knyght *.

By my good faythe, fayd the noble Percy,

Now hade thou rede full ryght,

Yet wyll I never yelde me to the,

Whyll I may flonde and fyght. loo

They fwapped together, whyll that they fwette,

Wyth fwordes fcharpe and long;

Yen on other fo faile they beette,

Tyll ther helmes cam in peyfes dowyn.

The Peixy was a man of itrenghth, 105
1 tell yow in thys ftounde,

He fmote the Dowglas at the fwordes length,

That he felle to the growynde.

The fworde was fcharpe and fore can byte,

I tell yow in fertayne ; i io

To the harte, he cowde hym fmyte,

Thus was the Dowglas flayne.

*
Being all in armour he ctufJ not IIK-W kirn.

3 The
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The flonderds ftocJe ftyll on eke fyde,

With many a grevous grone;

Ther the fowght the day, and all the nyght, 1 1$

And many a dowghty man was *
llone.'

Ther was no freke, that ther wolde flye,

But ftyffly in ftowre can flond,

Ychone hewyng on other whyll they rr.yght drye,

Wyth maay a bayllefull bronde. 120

Ther was flayne upon the Skottes fyde,

For foth and fertenly,

Syr James a Dowglas ther was flayne,

That daye that he cowde dye.

The yerlle Mentaye of he was flayne, 11$

Gryfe'y groned uppon the grcwynd;

Syr Davy Scotte, Syr Walter Steward,

Syr
'

John' of Agurftonne
*

Syr Charlies Morrey in that place,

That never a fote wold flye; 13*

Sir Hughe Maxwell, a lorde he wae,

With the Dowglas dyd he dye.

V. 1 1 6. flayne. MSB. V. \ 24 /. e. Uc died that day.

* Our >!<{ Minjirel repeats tbefe natnes, as Homer and Virgil do thofe of
ti-eir Heroes :

fortemqne Gyam, fortemque Cloanthum, Bcc. ttc.

Stfit tLi MSS read ltret
'

Sir James," lutfte attvt, Pt. I. ver. 112.

Ther
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Ther was flayne upon the Skottes fyde,

For foth as I yovv faye,

Of fowre and forty thovvfandcScotts 13$

Went but eyghtene awaye.

Ther was flayne upon the Ynglyfshe fyde,

For foth and fertenlye,

A gentell knyght, Sir John Fitz-hughe,

Yt was the more petye. 140

Syr James Harebotell ther was flayne,

For hym ther hartes were fore,

The gentyll
' Lovelle' ther was flayne,

That the Percyes ftanderd bore.

Ther was flayne uppon the Ynglyfsfli perte, 14$
For foth as I yow faye j

Of nyne thowfand Ynglyfsh men

Fyve hondert cam awaye :

The other were flayne in the fylde,

Cryfte kepe ther fowles from wo, 150

Seyng ther was fo fewe fryndes

Agaynft fo many a foo.

Then one the morne they mayd them beerei

Of byrch, and hayfell grayej

Many a wydowe with wepyng teyres I 5

Ther makes they fette awaye.

V. 143. Covelle. MS Ftr the names in tin fage, fa
t the end f tbn Ballad. T. j 5 3. one. i. . On.

VOL. I. D Thyi
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Thys fraye bygan at Otterborne,

v

Bytwene the nyghte and the day:
Ther the Dowglas loft hys lyfe,

And the Percy was lede awaye *. 160

Then was ther a Scottyflie prifoner tayne,

Syr Hughe Mongomery was hys name,
For foth as I yow faye,

He borowed the Percy home agaynef.

Now let us all for the Percy praye 16$
To Jefu moft of myght,

To bryng hys fowle to the blyfie of heven,

For he was a gentyll knyght.

*** Moft of the names in the two preceding ballads are

found to have belonged tofamilies of di/linftion in the North,
as may be made appear from authentic records. Thus in

THE ANCIENT BALLAD OF CHEVY CHASE.

Pa*. 14-

Ver. 112. Agerfione.] The family of Haggerfton of

Haggerfton, near Berwick, has beenfeated there for many
centuries, and Jlill remains. Thomas Hnggerfton was

among the commiffioners returned for Northumberland irt

12 Hen. 6, 1433. (Fuller's Worthies, p. $'Q.) The head

f thisfamily at prefent is Sir Thomas Haggeriion, Bart.

of Haggerfton abovementioned.

N. B. The name is fpelt Agerftone, as in the text, m
Leland's Itinerary, Vol. VIL p. 54.

*
fc. captive.

\-
la the Cotton MS. is thefollowing Note on ver. 1 64, in an ancient

hend.
"

Syr Hewe Mongomery takyn prizonar, was delyvered for the

reftorynge of Pcrffy."
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Ver. 115. Hartly.] HARTLEY is a village near tJie

fea In the barony of T'inemouth, about J m. from 'North-

Shields. It probably gave name to afamily of note at that

time.

P'er. 114. Hearone.] Thisfamily, one of the mofl ancient,

*was long ifgreat confideration, in "Northumberland. Kad-

detfon, theCaput Baronize of Heron, was their ancient Reji-

dtnce. It defcended 2 5 Ed<vj. I. to the Heir General Emi-
line Heron afterwards Baronefs Darcy. Ford, &c. and
Bockenfield (in com. eodem) went at thefame time to Roger
Heron the Heir Male

; whofe descendants were fummoned
to Parliament: Sir William Heron ofFordCaJlle beingfum-
moned ^^.Edw. III. Ford Co/lie hath defcended by Heirs

General to the family of Delaval (mentioned in the next

article.) Robert Heron, Efq who died at Newark in

1753, (Father of the Right Hon. Sir Richard Heron,
Bart.) was Heir Male of the Herons of Eockenfield, a

younger branch of this family. Sir Thomas Heron Mid-

dleton, Bart, is Heir Male of the Herons of Chip-Chafe
another branch of the Herons ofFord Cajlle.

Ver. nq. Lovele.] Joh. de Lavale, miles, was Jheriff

of Northumberland 34 Hen. VII. Joh. de Lavele, mil.

in the i Edw. F~I. and afterwards. (Fuller. 313.^ In Ni-

cholfon this name isfpelt Da Love), />. 334. Thisfeems to

be the ancient family of Delaval, of Seaton Delaval, in

"Northumberland, whofe Ancejlor was one of the
iij BARONS

appointed to be Guardians o/"Magna Charta.

Ver. 117. Rugbe.] The ancientfamily of ROKEBY, in

YorkJIiire, jeems to be here intended. In Thorejby's Ducat.
Leod. p. 253,/o/. is a genealogy of this houfe, by which
It appears that the head of thefamily, about the time when
this ballad was written, was Sir Kalph Rokeby, Knt.
RALPH being a common name of the ROK.BYS.

Ver. ng. Wetharrington.] Rog. de Widrington was
flteriff of Northumberland in 36 of Edw. III. (Fuller, p.

D z 311.;
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311,,) ]bh. de Widrington in n of Hen. IV. and many
others of thefame name afterwards.

- See alfo Nicholfon,

p. 331. Of thisfamily was the late Lord Witherington.

Ver. 1*4. Mongonbefry.] Sir Hugh Montgomery
was fan of John Lord Montgomery, the lineal ancejlor of

the prefent Earl of Eglington.

Ver. 125. Lwdale.] The ancientfamily of //^

were originally from Scotland^ inhere they were Lords of
LlDDEL Caftle, and of the Barony of Buff (Vtd. Collins"s

Peerage.) The head of thisfamily is the prefent Lord Ra-

vcnfworth, of Ravenfworth Cajik, in the county of Durham.

In THE BATTLE OF OTTERBOURNE.

Pag. 26. ver. ioi. Mentaye.] At the time of this battle

the Earldom ofMenteith was
pojfij/ed by Robert Stewart,

Earl of Fife, thirdfon of K. Robert II. who, according to

Buchanan, commanded the Scots thai entered by Carlifle.

But our Minftrel had probably an eye to the family of

Graham, who had this Earldom ivhen the ballad was
written. See Douglas's Peerage of Scotland^ 1764, fol.

Ver. 103. Huntleye.] ThisJJieivs this ballad ivas not

compofed before 1 449 ; for in that year Alexander Lord of
Gordon and Huntley, was created Earl of Huntley by K
James II.

Ver. 105. Bowghan.] The Earl of Buchan at that time

was Alexander Stewart, fourthfoa of K. Robert II.

Ver. *7. Jhonflone Maxwell.] Thefe twofamilies
tf Johnftone Lord of Johnfton, and Maxwell Lord of
Maxwell, were, always very powerful on the borders- Of
theformerfamily was Jphnjfton Marquis of Annandale : of
tfte latter was Maxwe.. Earl of Nithfdale. I cannot Jind
that any chief of thisfamily was named Sir Hugh ;

but

Sir Herbert Maxwell was about this time much diftin-

guijhed. (Set Doug.) fhis might h<ve bten originally
written
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written Sir H. Maxwell, and by tranfcribers converted'

into Sir Hugh. So abovt, in N I. v, 90. Richard is

contracted into Ric.

Ver. 109. Swintone.] I.e. The Laird of SWTNTOKE ;

a. fmall 'village within the, Scottijh border, 3 miles from
Norham. Thisfamilyjlillfubfejls, and is very ancient.

Ver. in. Scotte.] The illujiriousfamily of Scot, aft'

cejlors of the Duke of Buccleugh, always made a greatfigure
on the borders. Sir Walter Scot was at the head of this

family when the battle ivasfought ;
but his great-grandfon,

Sir David Scot, ivas the hero of that houfe, when t/ic

Ballad was written.

Ibid. Stewarde.] The perfon here defigned was trobably
Sir Walter Stewart, Lord of Dalfwinton and Gairlies,
who ivas eminent at that time. (See Doug,) From him is

defcended the prefent Earl of Galloway.

Ver. 112. Agurftonne.] The feat of this family was.

fometimesfubjefl to the Kings of Scotland. Thus Richard-
dus Hagerftoun, miles, is one of t/ie Scottijh knights who

Jigned a'treaty with the Engli/Ji in 12:19. ttnp- Hen. III.

(Nicholfon, p. 2. note.) It was thefate of many farts of
Northumberland often to Ctiftnge their majierst according as

the ScottiJ/i or
Engli/Ii arms prevailed.

Pag. 32. i'er. 129. Murrey.] The perfon here meant
was probably Sir Charles Murray of Cockpoole, whoflou-
rijked at that time, and was anceftor of the ?vlurrays fame-
time Earls of Annandale. See Doug. Peerage.

Pag. 33. -ver. i 59. Fitz-hughe.] Dugdale (in his Baron,

V. L p- 4 3 ) informs us, that John,Jon ofHenry Lord Fitz-

hugh, was killed at the battle of Otterbourne. This wa$
a Northumberlandfamily. Vid. Dugdtf. 403. col. i. and

Nic/iolfon, pp. 33. 60.

Ver. 1.41. Harbotle.] HARBOTTLE is a "village upon
tJ:c river Coquet) about IO m. ive/l of Rothbury. Thefa-

D 3 w//x
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mtly of Harbottle -was once confiderable in Northumberland*

(See"Fuller, pp. 31-2, r <J A daughter of Guifchard

Harbottle^ Efn. married Sir Thomas iViy, Knt.fon of

Henry the Fifth, tmdfather of Thomas jfeventh^
Earls of

Northumberland,

III.

THE JEW'S DAUGHTER,
A SCOTTISH BALLAD,-

i - Isfounded upon the fuppofed praftice of the Jews in

crucifying or otherwife murthering Chrijlian children, cut of
hatred to the religion of their parents : a praflice which

hath been always alledged in excufe for the cruelties exercifed

upon that wretched people, but which probably never hap-

pened in a fin?le injiance. For, if we conjider, on the one

hand, the ignorance andfuperftilion of the times whenfuck
fiories took their rife, the 'virulent prejudices of the motiks

who record them, and the eagernefs with which they would,

be catchcd up by the barbarous populace as a pretence for plun-
der ;

on the other hand, the great danger incurred by the

perpetrators, and the inadequate motives they could have to

excite them to a crime ofJo much horror ; <we may rtajonably
conclude the <whole charge to be grounJlefs and malicious

'

The following ballad is frobab/y built uponfome Italian

Legend, and bears a r&at refemblance to the Priorejje's Tale

in Chaucer : the fretfeems alfo to have had an eye to the.

known Jlory of H u G H OF LINCOLN, a childJaid to have
been then murthered by the Jews in the reign of Henry III.

The, conclujion of this ballad appears to be wanting : what
it probably containedmay befeen in Chaucer, Asfor MIRK Y-

L A N D "1 'OTJ N , it is probably a corruption of MILAN (called

by the Dutch [VjgYLAN or) TOWN : the PA is evidently
the river Po ;

alt/to' the Adige, not the Po, runs thro* M.ilai\
Printedfrom

a M$, copyfentfrom Scotland.

THE
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TH E rain rins doun through Mirry-land toune,

Sae dois it doune the Pa :

Sae dois the lads of Mirry-land toune,

Quhan they play at the ba'.

Than out and cam the Jevvis dochter, $

Said, Will ye cum in and dine?

"
I winnae cum in, I cannae cum in,

Without my play-feres nine."

Scho povvd an apple reld and white

To intice the zong thing in: 10

Scho powd an apple white and reid,

And that the fweit bairne did win.

And fcho has taine out a little pen-knife,

And low down by her gair,

Scho has twin'd the zong thing and his life; 15
A word he nevir fpak mair.

And out and cam the thick thick bluid,

And out and cam the thin
;

And out and cam the bonny herts bluid:

Thair was nae life left in. 20

Scho laid him on a dreffing borde,

And dreft him like a fwine,

And laughing faid, Gae nou and pley
With zour fweit play-feres nine.

D 4 Scha
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Scho rowd him in a cake of lead, a$

Bade him lie ftil and fleip.

Scho caft him in a deip draw-well,

Was fifty fcdom deip.

Qnhan bells wer rung, and mafs was fung,

And every lady went hame: 30

Than ilk<\ lady had her zong fonne,

Bot lady Helen had nanc.

Scho rowd hir nnantil hir about,

And fair fair gan fhe weip :

And flie ran into the Jewis cartel, 35

Qnhan they wer all afleip.

My bonny fir Hew, my pretty fir Hew,
I pray thee to me fpeik.

{ O lady, rinn to the deip draw-well,

.Gin ze zour fonne wad feik." 44

Lady Helen ran to the deip draw-well,

And knelt upon her kne :

My bonny fir Hew, an ze be here,

I pray thee fpeik to me.

" The lead is wondrous heavy, mither, 4;

The well is wondrous deip,

A keen pen-knife iticks in my herf,

A word I dounae fpeik.
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Gae hame, gae hame, my mithcr deir,

Fetch me my windling flieet, $9
And at the back o' Mirry-land toun,

Its thair we tvva fall meet."*****

IV.

SIR CAULINE.
This old romantic tale was preferred In the Editor'sfo?i9

MS. but in fo very defective and mutilated a condition (not

from any chafm in the MS. ^ut from, great omijjim in the

tranfcript, probably copiedfrom thefaulty recitation offame
illiterate minftrell), and the whole appearedfofar JJiort of
the perfection it feemed to deferve, that the Editor was

tempted to addfeveraljianzas in the firft part, andJtill more
in the feCond, to connefl and compleat theftory in the manner
which appeared to him moji interejling and ajfefling.

There isfomething peculiar in the metre of this old ballad:

it is not unufual to meet with redundant ftanzas ofJix lines \

but the occajlonal infertion of a double third or fourth line,

as i'er. 5 1 , &c. is an irregularity I do not remember to have

feen elfeivhere.

It may be proper to inform the reader before he comes 19

Pt. 2, v. no, in, that the ROUND TABLE tvas not pe-
culiar to the reign of K. Arthur, but was common in all the

ages of Chivalry. The proclaiming a great tutnameat

(probably withfome peculiar folemnities) was called *' hold-
*'

ing a Round Table." Dugdale tells us, that the great
baron Roger de Mortimer '*

having procured the honour of
*'

knighthood to be conferred
' on his three fins' by K.

** JLdiu. I. he, at his own cofts, catifed a tourneament In
* ' be held at Kenilworth ; where hefumptuoujly entertained
" an hundred knights, and as many ladles, for three days;" the like whereof was never before in lL):gl.'inJ\

and there
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"
began the. ROUND TABLE, (fo called by reafon that the

.f* 'place wherein they praflijed thofe feats icas environed
^ nuith ajirong -wall made' in a round form:) And upon" the fourth day+ the golden lion, injign of triumph, heing
' '

yielded to him
;
he carried it (ivith all the company) to

' Wariwclt? It may further be added, that Matthew
Paris frequently calls jufts and turnaments Hatliludia

Men ae Rot mda?.

As to what luill be obftrved in this ballad of the art of

healing being praftifed by a young princefs ;
it is no more

than iuhat is ujual in all the old romances, and iaas con~

formable to real manners .* it being a practice derived from
the eai lieji times among all the Gothic and Celtic nations, for
women, even of the higheft rank, to exercife the art ofJur-

gery. In the ftortherti Chronicles iue always find theyoung
tLanfelsf.anching the wounds of their lovers, and the -wives

thoje of their hu/bands *. And evenJo late as the time of

^. Elizabeth, it is mentioned among the accomplijhmenti of
the ladies of her court, that the "

eldejl of them are SKIL-
FUL IN SURGERY." See Harrifons Description of Eng-
land, prefixed to Hottingjhed's

Chronicle^ &c.

THE FIRST PART.

IN
Ireland, ferr over the fea,

There dwelleth a bonnye kinge;

And with him a yong and comlye knighte,

Men call him iyr Cauline.

The kinge had a ladye to his daughter, 5
Tn fafl'yon (lie hath no peere;

And princely wi^htes that ladye' wooed

To be theyr wedded feere.

* See Nurtbtrri Antiquities, &c. vol. I. f. 318. vol. II. *. loo.
Memoires dc la Cha'aUnt. Tom. I. f. 44.

Syr
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Syr Cauline loveth her belt of all,

But nothing durlt he faye; JQ

Ne defcreeve his counfayl to no manj
But deerlye he lovde this may.

Till on a daye it fo beffell,

Great dill to him was dight ;

The maydens love removde his mynd, i *

To care-bed went the knighte.

One while he fpred his armes him fro,

One while he fpred them nye :

And aye! but I winne that ladyes love,

For dole now I mun dye. 20

And whan our parifh-mafle was done,
Our kinge was bowne to dyne:

He fayes, Where is fyr Cauline,

That is wont to ferve the wyae ?

Then annfwerde him a courteous knighte, a
And fail his handes gan wringer

Sir Cauline is ficke, and like to dye
Without a good leechinge.

Fetche me downe my daughter deere,

She is a lecche fulle fine:; *o
Goe take him doughe, and the baken bread,
And ferve him with the wyne foe red;
Lothe I were him to tine.

Fair
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Fair Chriftabelle to his chaumber goes,

Her maydens followyng nye : 3$

O well, (he fayth, how doth my lord?

ficke, thou fayr ladye.

Nowe ryfe up wightlye, man, for fliame,

Never lye foe cowardice ;

For it is told in my fathers halle, 40
You dye for love of mee.

Fayre ladye, it is for your love

That all this dill I drye:

For if you xvold comfort me with a kifle,

Then were I brought from bale to bliflet 4$
No lenger wold I lye.

Sir knighte, my father is a kinge,

1 am his onlye heire ;

Alas ! and well you knowe, fyr knighte,

I never can be youre fere. 50

O ladye, thou art a kinges daughter,

And I am not thy peere,

But let me doe fome deedes of armes

To be your bacheleere.

Some deedes of armes if thou wilt doe, 55

My bacheleere to bee,

{But ever and aye my heart wold rue,

Giff harm (hold happeto thee,)
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Upon Eldridge hill there gron-eth a thorne,

Upon the mores brodinge; 60

And dare ye, fyr knighte, wake there all nightc

Untill the fay re morninge ?

For the Eldridge knighte, fo mickle of mighte,
Will examine you beforne:

And never man bare life awaye, 6$
But he did him fcath and fcorne.

That knighte he is a foul paynim,
And large of limb and bone ;

And but if heaven may be thy fpeeds,

Thy life it is but gone. 7*

Nowe on the Eldridge hilles lie walke *,

For thy fake, fair ladiej

And He either bring you a ready token,

Or Jle never more you fee.

The lady is gone to her own chaumbere, Jf

Her maydens following bright :

Syr Cauline lope from care-bed foone,

And to the Eldridge hills is gone,

For to wake there all night.

Unto midnight, that the moone did rife,

He walked up and downe ;

Then a lightfome bugle heard he blowe

Over the bents foe browne ;

*
Ptrhapi wake, <J dlxfi'tf In ve>. 61.

Quoth
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Quoth hee, If cryance come till my heart,

I am ffar from any good townc.

And foone he fpyde on the mores fo broad,

A furyous wight and fell ;

A ladye bright his brydle led,

Clad in a fayre kyr tell:-

And foe fa ft he called on fyr Cauline, 90

man, I rede thee flye,

For ' but* if cryance comes till my heart,

1 weene but thou mun dye.

He fayth,
* No* cryance comes till my heart,

Nor, in faith, I wyll not flee ; g

For, caufe thou minged not Chrift before,

The lefs me dreadeth thee.

The Eldridge knighte, he pricked his Heed;

Syr Cauline bold abode:

Then either (hooke his truftye fpeare, 100

And the timber thefe two children * bare

Soe foone m funder flode.

Then tooke they out theyr two good fvvordes,

And layden on full fafte,

Till helme and hawberke, mail and (heelde, 105

They all were well-nye braft.

* i. t. Knights, Su tkt Prefaff to C H i LO WA T E RS, vl. III.

Th
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The Eldridge knight was mickle of might,

And itiffe in flower did ftande,

But fyr Cauline with a ' backward' flroke,

He fmote off his right hand; 1 10

That foone he with paine and lacke of bioud

Fell downe on that lay-land.

Then up fyr Cauline lift his brande

All over his head fo hye :

And here I fweare by the holy roode, 115

Nowe, caytiffe, thou flialt dye.

Then up and came that ladye brighte,

Faft wringing of her hande:

For the maydens love, that moil you love,

Withold that deadlye brande : 120

For the maydens lore, that moft you love,

Now fmyte no more I praye;

And aye whatever thou wilt, my lord,

He (hall thy hefts obaye.

Now fweare to mee, thou Eldridge knighte, 125
And here on this lay-land,

That thou wilt believe on Chrift his laye,

And therto plight thy hand :

And that thou never on Eldridge come

To fporte, gamon, or playe: 130

Vcr. 109, aukeward. MS.
And
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And that thou here give up thy armes

Until thy dying daye.

The Eldridge knighte gave up his armes

With many a forrowfulle fighe ;

And fware to obey fyr Caulines heft, 135

Till the tyme that he (hold dye.

And he then up and the Eldridge knighte

Sett him in his faddle anone,

And the Eldridge knighte and his ladye

To theyr caftle are they gone. 140
S

Then he tooke up the bloudy hand,

That was fo large of bone,

And on it he founde five ringes of gold

Of knightes that had be flone.
'_

Then he tooke up the Eldridge ftvorde, 145
As hard as any flint:

And he tooke off thofe ringes five,

As bright as fyre and brent.

Home then pricked fyr Cauline

As light as leafe on tree: ijf

I-wys he neither ftint ne blanne,

Till he his ladye fee.

Then downe he knelt upon his knee

Before that lady gay t

O ladye,
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O ladye, I have bin on the Eldridge hills: 155

Thefe tokens I brkig away.

Now welcome, welcome, fyr Cauline,

Thrice welcome unto mee,

For now I perceive thou art a true knighte,

Of valour bolde and free. 160

O Indye, I am thy own true knighte,

Thy hefts for to obaye :

And mought I hope to winne thy love! >

Ne more his tonge colde fay.

The ladye binHied fcarlette redde, 165

And fette a gentill fighe:

AUs! fyr knight, how may this bee,

For my degree's foe highe ?

But fith thou haft hight, thou comely youth,

To be my batchilere, 170
lie promife if thee I may not wedde

I will have none other fere.

Then fhee held forthe her lilly-white hand

Towards that knighte ib free;

He gave to it one gentill kiiTe, 17$
His heart was brought from bale to bliffe,

The tcares fterte from his ee.

VOL. I. E But
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But keep rr,y counfayl, fyr Cauline,

Ne let no man it knowe ;

For and ever my father fholde it ken, 18*

I wot he wolde us floe.

From thnt daye forthe that ladye fayrc

Lovde fyi Cauline the knighte:

From that dayc forthe he only joyde

Whan fiiee was in his fight. 185

Yea and oftentimes they mette

Within a fayre arboure,

Where they in love and iweet daliauncc

Paft manye a pleafaunt lioure.

f4-f In this eonclufin of the FIRST PART, and at tht

beginning of the SEcoNb, the reader will of-ferve a re-

femblance to theftory of S i G I s M u N DA AND GUIPCARD,
as told by Boccace and Dry(Jen: See the latter'i Deferiptio*

ff the Lovrs meeting in the Cave ;
and thofe beautiful lines,

tubicb contain a refleflionfo like this of'our poet',

4t EVERY*
WHITE, &C. VJZ.

" But as extremes are Jhort of ill and goodt" And tides at higheji mark regorge tbeirflood \

*' So Fate, that could no more improve theirjoyt
Took a malicious pleafurc to de/lroy

lovedt ?W
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PART THE SECOND.

EVER
YE white will have its blacke,

And everye fweete its fowre:

This founcle the ladye Chriftabelle

In an untimely howre.

For fo it befelle, as fyr Cauline 5

Was with that ladye faire,

The kinge her father walked forthe

To take the evenyng aire :

And into the arboure as he went

To reft his wearye feet, i

He found his daughter and fyr Cauline

There fette in daliaunce fweet.

The kinge hee fterted forthe, i-wys,

And an angrye man was hee :

Nowe, traytoure, thou flialt haage or drawe, i$

And rewe (hall thy ladie.

Then forthe fyr Cauline he was leddc,

And throwne in dungeon deepe:
And the ladye into a towre fo hye,

There left to wayle and weepe. 20

E a Tb
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The queene fhe was fyr Caulines friend,

And to the kinge fayd fhee:

J praye you lave fyr Caulines life,

And let him banifht bee.

Now, dame, that traitor (hall be fenf 23

Acrofs the fait fea fome :

But here I will make thee a band,

If ever he come within this land,

A foule deathe is his doome.

All woe-begone was that gentil knight 30
To parte from his ladye;

And many a time he lighed fore,

And call a wiftfulle eye:

Faire Chriflabelle, from thee to parfe,

Farre lever had I dye. 3^

Faire Chriftabelle, that ladye bright,

Was had forthe of the towre;

But ever fhee droopeth in her minde,

As nipt by an ungentle winde

Doth fome faire lillye flowre. 49

And ever fhee doth lament and weepe
To tint her lover foe :

Syr Cauline, thou little think'ft on met,

But! will ftill be true.

Many*
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Manye a kinge, and manye a duke, 4

And lorde of high degree,

Didfue to that fayre ladyeof love;

Bat never fhee wolde them nee.

When manye a daye was paft and gone,

Ne comforte flie colde finde, 50

The kynge proclaimed a tourneament,

To cheere his daughters mind:

And there came lords, and there came knights,

Fro manye a farre countrye,

To break a fpere for theyr ladyes love J

Before that faire ladye.

And many a ladye there was fette

In purple and in palle:

But faire Chriftabelle ibe woe-begone

Was the fayreft of them all. 60

Then manye a knighte was mickle of might

Before his ladye gaye;

But a flranger wight, whom no man knew*,

He wan the prize eche daye.

His a&on it was all of blacke, 6^
His hewberke, and his fheelde,

Ne noe man wift whence he did come,

Ne noe man knewe where he did gone,

When they came from the feeldc*

E 3 Aa4
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And now three days were preftlye pafl JQ
In feates of chivalrye,

When lo upon rhe fourth morninge
A forrovvfulle fight they fee.

A hugye giaunt ftiffe and ilarke,

All foule of limbe and lere; 7$
Two goggling even like fire farden,

A mouthe from eare to eare.

Before him came a dwarffe full lowe,

That waited on his knee,

And at his backe five heads he bare, 80

All wan and pale of blee.

Sir, quoth the dwarffe, and louted lowe,

Behold that hend Soldain!

Behold thefe heads I beare with me-!

1 hey are kings which he hath flain. 8^

The Eldridge knight is his own cousine,

Whom a knight of thine hath flient:

And hee is come to avenge his wrong,

And to thee, all thy knightes among,
Defiance heie hath fent. 90

Eutyette he will appeafe bis wrath

Thy daughters love towinne:

And "but thou yeelde him that fayre mayd,

Thy halls and towers muft brenne.

Thy
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Thy head, fyr king, muft goe with mee ; 95

Or elfethy daughter deere;

Or elfe within thefe lifts foe broad

Thou muft finde him a peere.

The king he turned him round aboute,

And in his heart was woe: IOO

Is there never a knighte of my round tablfc,

This matter will undergoe ?

Is there never a kniohte amongft yee all

Will figlit for my daughter and mee?

Whoever will fight yon grimme foldan, 105

Right fair his meede fliall bee.

For hee mall have my broad lay-lands,

And of my crowne be heyre;

And he fliall winne fayre ChiiftabeUe

To be his wedded fere. I xQ

But every knighte of his round table

Did fland both {Till and pale ;

For whenever they lookt on the grim foldin,

It made their hearts to quail.

All woe-begone was that fayre ladye, 11$
When me fawe no helpe was nye :

S.he caft her thought on her owne true-love,

And the teares gulht from her eye.

E<. Up
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Up then fterte the ftranger knighte,

Sayd, Ladye, be not affrayd : 129,

He fight for thee with this grimme foldan,

Thoughe he be unmacklye made.

And if thou wilt lend me the Eklridge fworde,

That lyeth within thy bow re,

I trufte in Chrifle for to flay this fiende 12$

Thoughe he be ftiff in flowre.

Goe fetch him downe the Eldridge fworde,

The kinge he ciyde, with fpeede :

Nowe heaven affift thee, courteous knighte;

My daughter is thy meede. 139

The gyaunt he fepped into the lifts,

And fayd, Awaye, awaye :
.

-^.\

'

I fweare, as I am the hend foldan>

Thou lettefl. me here all daye.

Then forthe the ftranger knight he came 135
In his blacke armoure dight:

The ladye fighed a gentle fighe,
" That this were my true knighte!"

And nowe the gyaunt and knighte be mett

Within the lifts foe broad ; 740
And now with fwordes foe fliarpe of fleele,

They gan to lay on load.

The
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The foldan ftrucke the knighte a ftroke,

That made him reeleafyde;

Then woe-begone was that fayre ladye,
-

14$
And thrice fhe deeply fighde,

The foldan ftrucke a fecond ftroke,

And made the bloude to flovve :

All pale and wan was that ladye fayre,

And thrice fhe wept for woe. iQ

The foldan ftrucke a third fell flroke,

Which brought the knighte, on his knee:

Sad forrow pierced that ladyes heart,

And ftie fliriekt loud fliriekings three.

The knighte he leapt upon his feete, 1 5$

All recklefle of the pain :

Quoth hee, But heaven be now my fpeede,

Or elfe I fliall be flaine.

He grafped his fworde with mayne and mighte,

And fpying a fecrette part, i6Q

He drave it into the foldan's fyde,

And pierced him to the heart.

Then all the people gave a flioute,

Whan they fawe the foldan falle :

The ladye wept, and thanked Chrift, i6f

That had refkewed her from thrall.
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And nowe the kinge with all his barons

Rofe uppe from offe his feate,

And downe he ftepped into the liftes,

That curteous knighte to greete. i J9

But he for payne and lacke of bloude

Was fallen ii.to a fwoundr,

And there all \valteringe in his gore,

Lay lifelefle on the grounde.

Come downe, come downe, my daughter deare, 175

Thou art a leeche of fkille j

Farre lever had I lofe halfe my landes,

Than this good knighte fholde fpille.

Downe then fteppeth that fayre ladye,

To helpe him if flie maye; 180

But when fhe did his beavere raife,

It is my life, my lord, fhe fayes,

And fhriekte and fwound awaye.

Sir Cauline jufte lifte up his eyes

When he heard his )ad
; e crye, 185

O ladye, I am thine owne true love;

For thee I wiflit to dye.

Then giving her one partinge looke,

He doled his eyes in death,

Ere Chriftabelle, that ladye milde, 190

Begane to drawe her breathe.

5 But
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But when flie found her comelye knighte

Indeed was dead and gone,

She layde her pale cold cheeke to his,

And thus (he made her moane. 195

O ftaye, my deare and onlye lord,

For mee thy faithfulle feere ;

'Tig meet that I fliold folloive thee,

Who haft bought my love foe deare.

Then fayntinge in a deadlye fwoune, 200

And with a deepe-fette fighe,

Thatburft her gentle hearte in twayne,

Fayre Chrillabelle did dye.

V.

EDWARD, EDWARD.

A SCOTTISH BALLAD.

From a MS. copy tranfmlttedfrom ScatlanJ.

OUHY
dois zour brand fae drop wi' bl/iid,

Edward, Edward?

Q^hy dois zour brand fae drop wi' bluid ?

And quhy fae fad gang zee, O ?

O, I
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O, I hae lulled my hauke fae guid, $

Wither, mither:

Q, I bae killed my hanke fae guid:

And I had nae mair hot hee, O

Zpnr haukis bluid was nevir fae reid,

Edward, Edward. 10

Zour haukis bluid was nevir fae reid,

My deir fon I tell thee, Q.

O, I hae killed my reid-roan fteid,

Mither, Mither:

O, I hae killed my rcid-roan fteid, i$

That erft was fae fair and free, O.

"Zonr fteid was auld, and ze hae gat mair,

Edward, Edward:

Zour fteid was auld, and ze hae gat mair,

Sum other dule ze drie, O. 29

O, I hae killed my fadir deir,

Mither, mither:

0, I hae killed rcy fadir deir,

Alas ! and wae is mee, O !

And quhatten penance wul ze drie for that, $

Edward, Edward?

And quhatten penance will ze drie for that?

My deir fon, now tell me, O.

He fe{ my feit in zonder boat,

Mither, mither { j

lie
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lie fet my feit in zonder boar,

And He fare ovir the fea, O.

And quhat wul ze doe wi' zour towirs and zour ha%

Edward, Edward?

And quhat wul ze doe wi' zour towira and zour Ira', 3$
That were fae fair to fee, O ?

lie let thame ftand til they doun fa',

Mither, rnither:

He let thame ftand till they ioun fa', .

For here nevir mair mauu I bee, O. 40

And quhat wul ze leive to zour bairns and zour wife,

Edward, Edward ?

And quhat wul ze leive to zour bairns and zour wife,

Quhan ze gang ovir the fea, @ ?

The warldis room, let thame beg throw life, 4$

Wither, mither:

The warldis room, let thame beg throw life,

For thame nevir mair wul I fee, O

And quhat wul ze leive to zour ain mither deir,

Edward, Edward? 5*
And quhat wul ze leive to zour ain mither deir?

My deir fon, HOW tell me, O.

The curfe of hell frae me fall ze beir,

Mither, mither:

The curfe of hell frae me fall ze beir, 55

Sic counfeils ze gave to me, O.

This curious Song was transmitted to the Editor by Sir

David Dalrymfle, Bart, late L,d. Haihs, a Lord ofStJJion.

VOL. I, E 7 VI. KING
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VI.
,-.;/..

KING ESTMERE,
This old Romantic Legend, (which is given from PUJ

topies, one of them in the Editor's folio MS, containing

very great variations), bean marks of cvnjiderable anti-

quityt andperhaps ought to have taken place of any in this vo~

fume. It/houldfeem to have been written whilepart of Spain
tvas in the hands of the Saracens or Moors : tokofe empire
there was notfully cxtingTti.fced before the year 1491 The
Mahometans are fpoken of in v. 49, &c. jujl in thefame
term! as in all other old Romances. The author of the an-

cient Legend o/~SiR BEVIS represents his herot upon all or-

tajions, breathing out defiance againfi
" Mahound and Termagauntc

*
;"

Andfofull of zealfor his religion, as to return thefollowing

polite meffage to a Paynitn king's fair daughter^
twbo had

fallen in love with him, and fent two Saracen knights tt

\nijite him to her 6o*wer
t

*' / wyll not onesjlirre offthis grounde,
tl
Tojpeale with an heathen hounde.

"
Unchriften houndes, 1 redeyou fie

" Or Iyour harte bloudJJiallfe f."^

Indeed they return the compliment by calling him elfewhere
A chriflen hounde J."
This ivas conformable to the real manners of the barbarous

ftgfs: perhaps thcftme excufe will hardly ferve our bardfor
thefoliations )

inw'nch he places his royalperfonages^for thatk.

Adland

* Set ajtort Memoir at the end tf this Ballad, Note f ^f .

f Sign. C.ii. k. f Sign. C. i. *.
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JtdlandJJiould be found lolling or leaning at bis gate (v.

3$.; may be thought perchance a little out of character.

Andyet the great painter of manners, Homer, did not think

it inconjiftent 'with decorum to reprefent a king of the Ta-

phians leaning at the gate of Ulyjfis to inquire for that

monarch^ wktn he touched at Ithaca as he was taking a.

voyage with ajhip's cargo of iron to difpofe in traffic *.

little ought we tojudge of ancient manners by our own.

Before I conclude this article, I cannot help obfer-fing^

that the reader will fee, in this ballad, the character of
the old Minflrels (thofe fuccejjors of the Bards) placed ix

a very refpeflable light f : here he willfee one of them

reprefented mounted on a fine horfe, accompanied with

an attendant to bear his harp after him, and to Jing the

poems of his compofing. Here he willfee him mixing in the

company of kings without ceremony: no mean proof of the

great antiquity of this poem. 'The farther we carry our

inquiries back, the greater refpefl wefind paid to the pro-

fej/ors of poetry and mufic among all the Celtic and Gothic

nations. Their character was deemedfofacred, that un-

der itsfanRion ourfamous king Alfred (as we have already
feen \) made nofcruple to enter the DaniJJt camp, and was at

face admitted to the king's head-quarters . Our poet has

fuggefted thefame expedient to the heroes of this ballad. All
the hijlories of the North are full of the great reverence

paid to this order of men, Harold Harfagre, a celebrateJ

king of Norway, ivas wont tofeat them at his table above
all the officers of his court : and wefind another Norwegian
king placingfive of them by hisfide in a day of battle, that

they might be eye-witnefles of the great exploits they were to

telebrate |j<^& to Ejimere's riding into the hall while the

*
Odyff. a. I5. f See vol. II. Netefuljoined to

\fl Ft. of

Seggar of Bednal, S0V.

4 See the Effay on the antient Minftrch frefixtd to this Vdumt.

Evenfo Iqte ai tbc time of Froijjart, we find MinJireU and Hcra/Js

mentioned
together, a> tbofe who migbt fecurely go into an enemy

'

s country,

Cap ex!. .

||
BartMini Antiq. Dan. p.lj}......... Northern 4nti$uit:tst fS?t

fW. iff. 386. 389, &r,

kingt
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lings ivere at table, this was ufual in the ages of chivalry;
and even to this Jay we fee a relic of this cuftom ftill kept

*f>. in the champion's riding into Weftminfter-hall during
tbe coronation dinner *.

Sotne libt rtle.s have been talen ivitli this tale by the Editor,

lut none -without notice to the reader in that part which

relates to thefithjeft of the Harper and his attendant.

HEARKEN
tome, gentlemen,

Come and you fliall heafe;

lie tell you of two of the boldeft brethren

That ever borne y-were;

The tone of them was Adler yonnge, 5

The tother was kyng Eftmere ;

The were as bolde men in their deed?,

As any were fart and nearer

As they were drinking ale and wine

Within kyng Eftmeres halle : Ifc

When will ye marry a wyfe, brother,

A wyfe to glad us all ?

Then befpake him kyng Eftmere,

And anfwered him haftilee :

I know not that ladye in any land l

That's able-j to marrye with mee.

* Ste a/fo tie account of Edw. IT. in tie FJJay on tie Mlnftreh, anJ
tfotf (x). f He meansft, fuitable.

l
r
cr. 3. brether./o/. MS. Vtr. 10. his brother's hall./o/. MS.

Vrr. 14. hartilye./o/. MS.

7 Kyng
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Kyng Ad'and hath a daughter, brother,

Men call her bright and flieene ;

If I were kynghere in your ftead,

That ladye fhold be my queene* 20

Saies, Reade me, reade me, deare brother,

Throughout merry England,

Where we might find a meflenger

Betwixt us towe to fende.

Saies, You flial ryde yoxirfelfe, brother, 25
He beare you companye ;

Many thronghe fals meffengers are deceived,

And I feare leil foe (hold wee.

Thus the renifht them to ryde

Of twoe good renifht fteeds, 30
And when the came to king Adlands halle,

Of redd gold (hone their weeds.

And when the came to kyng Adlands hall

Before the goodlye gate,

There they found good kyng Adiand 35

Rearing himfelfe theratt.

Now Chriftthee fave, good kyng Adland;

Now Chiift you fave and fee.

Sayd, You be welcome, king Eftmere,

Right hartilye to mee. 40

Ter. 27. Many a man . . . is./*/. MS.

VOL. I. F You
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You have a daughter, faid Adler younge,

Men call her bright and flieene,

My brother wold marrye her to his wiffe,

Of Englande to be queene.

Yefterdny was att my deere daughter 45

Syr Bremor the kyng of Spayne;
And then fhe nicked him of naye,

And I doubt fheele do you the fame.

The kyng of Spayne is a foule paynim,
And 'leeve thou Mahound

; 59
And pitye it were that fayre ladye

Shold marrye a heathen hound.

But grant to me, fayes kyng Eftmere,

For my love I you praye ;

That I may fee your daughter deere

Before I goe hence awaye.

Although itt is feven yeers and more

Since my daughter was in halle,

She fhall come once downe for your fake

To glad my guefles alle.

Downe then came that mayden fayre,

With ladyes laced in pall,

And halfe a hundred of bold knightes,

To bring her bovvre to hall;

Vtr. 46. The king his fonne of Spjyn./o/. MS.
And:
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And as many gentle fquiers, 65

To tend upon them all.

The talents of golde were on her head fette,

Hanged low downe to her knee;

And everye ring on her fmall finger,

Shone of the chryflall free. 7*

Sales, God you fave, my deere madam;

Sales, God you fave and fee.

Said, You be welcome, kyng Eftmere,

Right welcome unto nice.

j

And if you love me, as you faye, 75
r

Soe well and hartilee,

All that ever you are comen about x^i
Soone fped now itt fhal bee. .s*

Then befpake her father deare :

My daughter, I faye naye ; 80

Remember well the kyng of Spayne,
What he fayd yefterdaye.

He wold pull downe my halles and caftles,

And reave me of my lyfe

I cannot blame him if he doe, 85
If J reave him of his wyfe.

Your caftles and your towres, father,

Aieltronglje built aboute;

F 2 And
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And therefore of the king of Spaine

Wee neede not ftande in doubt. 90

Plight me your troth, nowe, kyng Eftmere,

By heaven and your righte hand,

That you will marrye me to your wyfe,

And make me queene of your land.

Then kyng Eftmere he plight his troth 95

By heaven and his righte hand,

That he wolde marrye her to his wyfe,

And make her queene of his land.

And he tooke leave of that ladye fayre,

To g<>e to his ownecountree, 100

To fetche him dukes and lordes and knightes,

That marryed the might bee.

They had not ridden fcant a myle,

A myle forthe of the towne,

But in did come the kyng of Spayne,

With kempes many one.

But in did come the kyng of Spayne,

With manye a bold barone,

Tone day to marrye kyng Adlands daughter,

Tother daye to carrye her home.

Shce fent one after kyng Eftmere

In all the Ipede might bee,

. Vtr. 89. of the King bisfonne of Spaine. /o/. MS. "
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That he m'.ift either turne againe and fighte,

Or goe home .uid loofe his ladye.

One whyle then the page he went, nj
Another while he ranne;

Till he had oretak-n king Eftmere,

I vvis, he never blanne.

Tydings, typings, kyng Eltmere!

What !

ydinges nowe, my boye? 120

O tydinges I can tell to you,

That will you fore annoye.

You had not ridden leant a mile,

A mile out of the towne,

But in did come the kyng of S
A ayne 135

With kempes many a one :

But in did come the kyng of Spayne

With manye a bold barone,

Tone daye to manye king Adlands daughter,

Tother daye to carry her home. 1 33

My ladye fayre (lie greetes you well,

And ever-more well by mee :

You muft cither turne againe and fighte,

Or goe home and loofe your ladye.

Sales, Reade me, reade me, deere brother, 135

My reade fliall ryde
* at thee,

*
Jic MS. ItJhmld probably be ryfe, /. e. my tounjel

'

Jhall anfefrtm
tbee. Sec vcr, 140.

F 3 Whether
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Whether it is better to turne and fighte,

Or goe home and loofe my ladye.

Now hearken to me, fayes Adler yonge,

And your reade muft rife * at me, 14*

I quicklye will devife a waye
To fette thy ladye free.

My mother was a wefterne woman,
And learned in gramarye f,

And when 1 learned at the fchole, 145

Something fliee taught itt mee.

There growes an hearbe within this field,

And iff it were but knowne,

His color, which is whyte and redd,

It will make blacke and browne: 150

His color, which is browne and blacke,

Itt will make redd and whyte ;

That fworde is not in all Englande,

Upon his coate will byte.

And you flial be a harper, brother, i^

Out of the north countrye,-

And He be your boy, foe faine of fighte,

And beare your harpe by your knee.

Jit MS. f See at the eml of this Ballad, Note ***

z And
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And you flial be the beft harper,

That ever tooke harpe in hand ; 160

And I vvil be the beft finger,

That ever fung in this landc.

Itt flial be written in our forheads

All and in grammarye,
That we towe are the boldeft men, , 65
That are in all Chriftentye.

And thus they renifht them to ryde,

On tow good renifh fteedes ;

And when they came to king Adlands hall,

Of redd gold Ihone their weedes. 170

And whan the came to kyng Adlands hall,

Untill the fayre hall yate,

There they found a proud porter

Rearing himlelfe thereatt.

Sayes, Chrill thee fave, thou proud porter j 175

Sayes, Chrift thee fave and fee.

Nowe you be welcome, fayd the porter,

Of what land foever ye bee.

Wee beene harpers, fayd Adler younge,
Come out of the northe countrye; 180

Wee beene come hither untill this place,

This proud weddinge for to fee.

F 4 Sayd,
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jSayd, And your color were white and redd,

As it is blacke and browne,

I wold fhye king Eftmere and his brother 18$

Were comeh untill this towne.

Then they pulled out r ryng of gold,

Layd itt on the porters arme:

And ever we will thee, proud porter,

Thow wilt laye us no harme. 190

Sore he looked on kyng Eftmere,

And fore he handled the ryng,

Then opened to them the fayre hall yates,

He lett for no kind of thyng.

Kyng Eftmere he {tabled his fteede 195

Soe favrt att the hall bord;

The frf.th, that came from his brydle bitte,

Light in kyng Bremors beard.

Saier, Stable thy fteed, thou proud harper,

Saies, Stable him in the ftalle; 200

It doth not befeeme a proud harper

To ftable * him* in a kyngs halle.

My ladde he is fo lither, he faid,

He will'doe nought that's meete ;

And ss there any man in this hall 2Qf
Were able him to bcate.

Kcr. ^o^. To flable liis fteede./o/. AfS.

Thou
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Thou fpeakft proud words, fayes the king of Spaine,

Thou harper here to mee:

There is a man within this halle,

Will beate thy ladd and thee. aio

O let that man come downe, he faid,

A fight of him wold I fee ;

And when hee hath beaten well my ladd,

Then he fhall beate of mee.

Downe then came the kemperye man, 1 1
jf

And looked him in the eare;

For all the gold, that was under heaven,

He durft not neigh him neare.

And how nowe, kempe, faid the kyng of Spaine,

And how what aileth thee? zzo

He faies, It is writt in his forhead

All and in gramarye,

That for all the gold that is under heaven,

I dare not neigh him nye.

Then kyng Eftmere pulld forth his harpe, 225
And plaid a pretty thinge:

The ladye upftart from the borde,

And wold have gone from the king.

Stay thy harpe, thou proud harper,

For Gods lovs I pray thee 230

For
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For and thou playes as thou beginns,

Thou'lt till
* my bryde from mee.

He ftroake upon his harpe againe,

And playd a pretty thinge ;

The ladye lough a loud laughter, 235
As fliee fate by the king.

Saies, fell me thy harpe, thou proud harper,

And thy ftringes all,

For as many gold nobles * thou (halt have*

As heere bee ringes in the hall, 24*

What wold ye doe with my harpe,
' he fayd,'

If I did fell itt yee ?

*' To playe my wiffe and me a FITT f,

When abed together wee bee."

Now fell me, quoth hee, thy bryde foe gay, 545
As Ihee fitts by thy knee,

And as many go'd nobles I will give,

As leaves been on a tree.

And whnt wold ye doe with my bryde foe gay,
Iff 1 did -fell her thee? 25*

More temelyi it is for her fayre bcdye
To lye by mee then thee.

i. e. Entice. Vid. Gloff.

f /. e, a. turn, orjlrain of mufc. See Gloff.

Hee
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Hee played agayne both loud and fhrille,

And Adler he did fyng,
" O kdye, this is thy owne true love; 255
" Noe harper, but a kyng.

" O ladye, this is thy owne true love,

" As playnlye thou mayeft fee ;

" And He rid thee of that foule paynim,
" Who partes thy love and thee." 26*

The ladye looked, the ladye blufhte,

And blufhte and lookt agayne,

While Adler he hath drawne his brande,

And hath the Sovvdan ilayne.

Up then rofe the kemperye men, 26^
And loud they gan to crye:

Ah ! traytors, yee have flayne our kyng,

And therefore yee fhall dye.

Kyng Eftmere threwe the harpe afyde,

And fvvith he drew his brand; 27

And Eftmere he, and Adjer yonge

Right fliffe in flour can fland.

And aye their fwordes foe fore can- fyte,

Throughe help of Grainarye

That foone they have flayne the kempery men, z-j$

Or forfl them forth to flee.

Ver.l^. Some liberties have been taken in the folkwingJiansMi ;
but

wherever this Edition
differs from the -preceding, it bath been brought

neater ft) the
f-jlio

MS.

Kyng
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Kyng Eftmere tooke that fayreladye,

And marryed her to his wiffe,

And brought her home to merry England

With her to leade his life. 280

** The iJiwv/Gramarye, tubicb occurs feveral times

in the foregoing Pcem, is pnbably a corruption of the

French ?w>r5 Grimoire, which fignifies a Conjuring Book

in the old French Romances, if not the Art of Negromancy

itjeif.

-j-4-f TERMAGATTNT (mentioned above in p. 62.) is the

name given in the eld romances to the God of the Saracens :

in which he is constantly linked with MAH<>UNP or Maho*

met. Thus in the Ifgenet of s YR GUY the SouJan (Sultan)

Jkvears,
" So helpe me MAHOWNE of might,
*' ^/TZ^/TERMAGAUNT my Godfo bright?'

Sign. p. iij b.

7bis word is derived by the very learned Editor of

Jun:usfrom the An^lo-Saxon Tyfi very, and OOagan mighty.
As this word hadfofublime a derivation, and ivasfo

applicable to the true God, how Jhall we accountJor its be-

ingfo degraded? Perhaps Typ-majan or Termagant had
teen a name originally given tofome Saxon idol, before our

ttnceftors i':erf converted to Chrijlianity, or had been the pe-
culiar attribute of one of their falfe deities ; and therefore

thejiiji Chrijlian mijjionarie.s rejected it as profane and im-

proper to be implied to the true God. Afterwards, ijuien the

irruptions of the Saracens into Europe, and the Crufadts into

the Eajl, had brought them acquainted with a neivfpecies of
unbelieverst our ignorant anceftors, who thought all that did
ttct receive the Chriftian law, ivere necejfanly Pagans and

Idolaters, fuppofed the Mahometan creed was in all refpefls

thffame t'jith that of their Paganforefathers, and therefore
made nofcruple to give the ancient name of Termagant to

fbe God of the Saracens : juft in the fame manner as they

afterwards nfed the name of Sarazen to exprefs any kind of

Pagan
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Pagan or Idolater. In the ancient romance of Merline (la

the editor''* folio MS.) the Saxons them/fives that came over

tuith Hengijl, becaufe they were not Ckriftians^ are con-

Jlantly called Sarazens.

However that be, it is certain that, after the times cf the

Crufades, both M A H u \ D and TE R M AG A u N T made their

frequent appearance in the Pageants and religious EnterluJes

of the barbarous ages ;
in --which they were exhibited tuith

geftures fo furicus and frantic, as to become proverbial,
1/ius Skeltonfpetks of Wolfey:

" Like MA HOUN D in a play,
" No man dare him luitlifay."

Ed. 1736, />. 158.

-In like manner Sale, describing the threats itfedbyfoms Papijl

magiftrates to his ivife, fpeaks of them as ii

grennyng upon
" her lyke TERMAGAUNTES in a playe" \Aftet of Engh
Votaryes, pt. 2. fo. 83. Ed, I

5 $O 1 21110,
~\ Accordingly in a

letter of Edivard Alleyn, thefounder of Dulwich Cdkge, to

hit wife, ivho, itfeems, tuith all herfMenus (the players) ^

had been "
by my Lorde Maiors

qfficet\_s~\
mad to rid in a

"
cart,"" he exprejfts his concern that jhe Jfiould

"
fall into

" the bands offuche TARMAGANTS." [5o the orig. dated

May 2, is 9 3, preferred by the care of the Rev. Thomas

Jenyns Smith, Fellow of Duhv. Co//.] Hence we may
conceive the force of Hamlet's exprrffitn in Shakfpeare^

"where, condemning a ranting player, he
fi'.ys,

" / could have
*

fuch a ftlk'U} ivbipt for ore-doing TERMAGANT: it
*' out-herods Herod.

' A. ^. fc. 3. By degrees the <voord

came to be applied to an outrageous turbulent perfon, and ef-

fecta 'ly
to a violent brawling -woman \ to ivhom alone it

is noi'j confined, and this the rather as, Ifuppsfe, the cl>a*

rafter o/Tfi R M A GA N i ivas anciently represented on theftage
after tee eq/?er-n mode, with long robes or petticoats.

Another frequent charafter in the old pageants or enter -

.lu:!cs of cur ancestors, ivas the sow DAN or SOLDAN re-

prejenting a grim eaftern tyrant: ~~1 his appears from a cu-

rious pajTage in Stoivs Annals
\_p. 453.] In a fiage-play

*' the people know right well that he that plaieth the sow,-
"

UAItf,
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" DATN, is percafe afowter \JJioe-mahr~\ ; yet if onejhculd
*' cal him ly his owne name, Awhile beftamleth in his ma-
*'
jeft'ei

one f his tormentors might hap to break his head"
The fowdain, or ioldan, was a name given to the Sarazen

king (being only a more rude pronunciation of the word

fultan), as thefoldan of Egypt, thefoudan of Perjia, the

fowdan of Babylon, &c. who were generally repi efented as

accompanied with grim Sarazens, whofe bujinefs it -was to

punijh and torment Chriftians.
I cannot conclude this JJiort Memoir, without obfertnng

that the French romancers, "who had borrowed the word Ter-

magantfrom us, and applied it as we in their old romances,

corrupted it into TERVAGAUNTE : Andfrom them La Fon-

taine took it up, and has ufed it more than once in his tales.

This may be added to the other proofs adduced in thefe

'volumes of the great intercourse that formerly fubjijied be-

tween the old minftrels and legendary writers of both nations,

nd that they mutually borrowed each others romances.

VII.

SIR PATRICK SPENCE,
A SCOTTISH BALLAD,

is given front t<v>o MS. copies tranfmiiiedfrom Scot-

land. In 'what age the hero of this ballad lived, or when
this fatal expedition happened that provedfo dejlrufii'vc to the

Scots nobles, I have not been able to difcover : yet am of
opinion, that their catajlrophe is net altogether without

foundation in
hiftory, though it has efcaped my own re-

fearches. In the infancy of navigation, juch as ufed the

northern feas ivcre fery liable to JJiip^wreck in the wintry
months : hence a la<w <was enabled in the reign of James
the HI. (a law which was frequently repeated afterwards)
^ l 'That there be na fchip franched cut of the realm with

"any
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"
any Jtaple gucks, fra the feaft of Simons day and Jude^

" unto thefeaft of the purification our Lady called Candel*
"

mefs." Jam. III. Park. 2. Ch. 15.

Infome modern copies, in/lead of Patrick Spence hath been

fubjlituted the name of Sir Andrew Wood, afamous Scottijb

admiral luhoflourijhed in the time of our Ed<w. IF. but <wbofc

Jtory hath nothing in common *vj'ith this of the ballad. As
Wood fwas the mojt noted ^warrior of Scotland, it is probable
that, like the Theban Hercules, he hath engroffed the renown

f other heroes.

THE king fits in Dumferling tonne,

Drinking the blude-reid wine:

O quhar will I get guid fa:16r,

To fail this fchip of mine ?

Up and fpak an eldern knicht,

Sat at the kings richt kne :

Sir Patrick Spence is the bell fai!6r,

That fails upon the fe.

The king has written a braid letter %
And fignd it wi* his hand; IO

And fent it to Sir Patrick cpence,

Was walking on the fand.

The firft line that Sir Patrick red,

Aloud lauch lauched he:

The next line that Sir Patrick red, 15
The teir blinded his ee.

* A braid Letter, /'. . open, or
fatettt j

in opfcjition to c'ffe RO//S.

Uquha
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O qnha is this has don this deid,

This ill deid don to me;
To lend m ; out this time o'the zeir,

To fail upon the fe ? 29

Mak haft, mak hafte, my mirry men all,

Our g lid fchip fails the morne.

O lay na fae, my mailer deir,

I or I feir a deadlie ftorme.

Late late yeftreen I faw the new moone 25

WV the auld moone in hir armej

And I feir, I feir, ray deir matter,

That we will com to harme.

O our Scots nobles wer richt laith

To weet their cork-heild fchoone ; 30

Bot lang owre a' the play wer playd,

Thair hats they fwam aboone.

O lang, lang, may thair ladies fit

Wi' thair fans into their hand,

Oreir they fe Sir Patrick Spence 35

Cum failing to the land.

O lang, lang, may the ladies ftand

Wi' thair gold kem? in their hair,

Waiting for thair ain deir lords,

For they'll fe thame na mair. 40

Have
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Have owre, have ovvre to Aberdour*,

It's fiftie fado.n deipt

And thair lies gnid Sir Patrick Spence^

Wi* the Scots lords at his feitf.

VIII.

ROBIN HOOD AND GUY OF GISBORNE.
We have here a ballad of Robin Hood (from the Editor's

^olio MS.) lahich was never before printed, and carries

marks of much greater antiquity than any of ike common

popularfongs on thisfubjeft.

T'hefeverity of thofe tyrannical foreft-lait)s, that lae 'e in-

troduced by our Norman kings and the great temptation of

breaking them by fuch as lived near the royalforefts, at a.

time ichen the yeomanry of this kingdom were every where
trained up to the long-bow-, and excelled all other nations in.

the art of
'

/hooting., mujl conjlantly have occajloned great
lumbers of outlaivs, and efpecially of fuch as were the beft

markfmen. T'hefe naturally fled to the woods for JIielter\

find, forming into troops, endeavoured by their numbers tt

protefl themfsh-esfrom the dreadful penalties of their delin-

quency. The ancient puni/hment for killing the king's deer

vjas lofs of eyes and caftration, a punijhmentfar ivor/e than,

death. This will eajily accountfor the troops of banditti

"which formerly lurked in the royal forejts, and. from their

fuperior Jkill in archery and knowledge of all the recejjes of

thofe unfrequented'folitudes, found it no difficult matter to

rejijl or elude the civil power.

Among all thofe, none iuas ever morefamous than the hero

of this ballad, ivboje chief rejidence was in Shire-woodforejl^

* A village lying upon tie river Forth, tie entrance to which it

fcmetimcs denominated De mortuo marK

f-
An ingenious friend thinks the Author o/"HARDVKNUTE has tor*

rowed fevcral exprcffions
andfetitimentsfrom the foregoing, and tther slfi

Scottijh fang-; in tbn celltftitn.

VOL. I. G '
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in Nottinghamjhire ; and the heads of ivhofeJlory^ as cot'

letted by Stow, are briefly thefe.
" In this time \about the. year 1 1 90, in the reign of Ri-

" chard /.] tvere many robbers, and outlawes. among the
*' 'which Robin Hood, and Little "John, renowned theeves,
*' continued in ivootis. defpoyling and robbing the goods of
". the rich. They killed none but fuch as would invade
4< them; or by refiftancefor their oi^n defence.
" The faide Robert entertained an hundred tall men and

"
good archers <vjithfuchfpoiles and thefts as he got, upon

*' ivbom four hundred (were they ever fo Jirong) durft not

*'
give the onfet. Hefujfered no "woman to be opprejfed, via*

" lated, or other-'Mife molejled; poore men; goods he fpared,
'* abundantlie relieving them nvith that luhich by theft he
"

got from abbeys and the houfes of rich earles : "johom

44 Maior (the hiftorian) blameth for his rapine and theft,
*' but of all (beeves he affirmeth him to be the prince, and
" the mojl gentle theefe." Annals, p. i 59.

The pcrfonal courage of this celebrated outlaiv, hisjkill in

archery, his humanity, and efpecially his levelling principle of

takingfrom the rich andgiving to the poor, have in all ages
rendered him the favourite of the common people, ivko not

content to celebrate his memory by innumerable Jongs and Jlo-

ries, have erefled him into the dignity of an earl. Indeed^
it is not impojfible,

but our hero, to gain the more refpefifrom
bisfollowers, or they to derive the more credit to their pro-

feffion, may have given rife tofuch a report themfelves : for
wefind it recorded in an epitaph, which., if genuine, mujl
have been infcribed on his tomb/lone near the nunnery of Kirk-

lees in Torkjhire; where (as the Jlory goes) he iaas bied to

death by a treacherous nun to luhom he appliedfor phlebotomy,
"

linear imUemeaD His laitl ftcau

lai) tobcrt earl of gmntingtun
nea arcit ter a? i;ic fae ceun
an pipl fiaulti im Eobin Lbeuti

CcB utlata > & f)i an 10 . en

til dBnglanH nitric a.;' en,

obiit 24. 6al. Ce&embna, 1247.

* Stt Tkrcfly'i >utt, Jjcod. f. 576. Bug. Brit. V'L 393 3.

This
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This Epitaph appears to me fufpicious ; however, a late

Antiquary has given a pedigree of ROBIN HOOD, which,

if genuine, /hews that he had real pretenjions to the Earl-

dom of Huntington. and that his true name was ROBERT
FITZ-OOTH *. TCtt t/ie mvfl ancient poems on Robin Hood

make no mention of this Earldom. He is exprejfly ajferted t*

have been ayeoman f in a very old legend in -verfe, prefeived
in the archives of the public library at Cambridge J, in eight

FYTTES or Parts, printed in black letter, quarto, thus in-

feribed:
" C Here begytmeth a lytell gefte of Robyn hode

*' and his meyne, and of the proude Jheryfe of Notyngham**'

I'hefirft lines are,

" Lithe and lyften, gentylmen," That be of
'

fre-bore blode:
"

IJhallyou tell of a good YE MAN",
" His name iuas

~~

"
Robyn ivas a proude out-laiae^

" Whiles he -walked on grounde ;

* ' So curteyfe an oiitlaiue as he iuas onet
* l Was never noneyfounded &c.

The printer's colophon is,
" C Explicit Kinge Edwards

*' and Robin hode and Lyttel Jofjan. Enprented at London in

Fletejlrete at thefygne of'thefone by Wynkin de Worded
In Mi". Carrier's Collection is a different edition of the

fame poem
" C Imprinted at London upon the tTire Crane

"
tuharfe by Wyllyam Copland" containing at the end a.

little dramatic piece on the fubjefl of Robin Hood and the

Friar, not found in theforme* copy, called,
" Aneweplaye

* l

for to be played in Maye games very plefaunte andfull of
"pajlyme. (--.)>"

Ijhall conclude thefe preliminary remarks with obferving,
that the hero of this ballad <was the favourite fubjeft of
popularfongsfo early as the time of K. Edward III, In the

*
Stufoley, in his Palaeographia Britannica; No. II. 1746.

f See nlfo thefolio-wing bal.'adt, -v. 147, 1 Num. D. <. I.

OldPlayh #0. K. vet. X.

G 2
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fijions of Pierce Plowman, -written In that reigny a monk

/9'*

3f can rimes of EoBen $on, anU Ratrtal of <T|>eftnr,

But of our fco.'ac ana out C.IUP, 31 Irme not}) ,ne at all.

jFo/. 26. </. i<J<o-.

SV^ alfo in Sp, Latimer's Sermons * a very curious and

ckarafterijlicaljlory. whichJJie<ws what refieft <was fawn
to the memory of our arc/ier in the timf of that prelate.

The curious reader luiil fina mrrny other particulars re-

lating to this celebrated Outlaw in Sir Jo .IN HAWK j NS'S

Hift. of Mufic, wl HI. p, 4 to, 4/0
For the catajlropbe of Little John, ivbo, itfeems, was

executedfor a robbery on Arbor-bill, Dublin (withfome cu~

rious particulars relating to hisJkill in archery), fee Mr.

J. C. WALKER'S ingenious
" Memoir on the Armour and

Weapons of the Irijk" f. 129, annexed to his "
Hijlorical

Ejffay on the Drefs of the Ancient andModern Irijh" Dublin^

1788, 4/0.
Some liberties were, by the Editor, taken with this ballad^

which, in this Edition^ hath been brought nearer to the

folio MS.

WHEN
fhaws beene fbeene, and fhradds full

And leaves both large and longe, [fayre,

Itt is merrye walking in the fayre forreft

To heare the fmall birdes fonge.

The woodweele fang, and wold not ceafe, 5

Sitting upon the fpraye,

Soe lowde, he wakened Robin Hood,
In the greenwood where he lay.

* Ser. btbbefore K. Ed. Apr. \t.fol. -75. Gilpin'slife of Lot. p. tit.

Ver. i. Shale's. MS. ItJhould ferhafi be Swards: /. e. tbefwfact

f the ground: -viz, '< wbtn the fields are in their Ixauty :" or perbaft

Now
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Now by my faye, foyd jollye Robin,

A fweaven I had this n'ght; IO

I dreamt me of tow wighty yemen,
That faft with me can fight.

ght they did mee beate and binde,

And tooke my bow mee froe ;

If I be Robin alive in this lande, 15

He be wroken on them towe.

Sweavens are fwift, Matter, quoth John,

As the wind that blowes ore a hill;

For if irt be never fo loude this night,

To-morrow itt may be Hill. 20

Bufke yee, bowne yee, my merry men all,

And fohn (hall goe with mee,

For He goe feeke yond wight yeomen,
In greenwood where the bee.

Then the caft on their gownes of grene, 25
And tooke theyr bowes each one;

And they away to the greene forreft

A fliooting forth are gone;

Untill they came to the merry greenwood,
Where they had gladdeft bee, 30

There were the ware of a wight yeoman,
His body leaned to a tree.

03 A fword
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A fword and a dagger he wore by his fide,

Of manye a man the .bane;

And he was clad in his capull hyde j

Topp and tayll and mayne.

Stand you ftill, mafter, quoth Litle John,

Under this tree fo grene,

And I will go to yond wight yeoman
To know what he doth meane. 40

Ah! J.)hn, by me thou fetteft noe flore,

And that I farley finde:

How ofFt fend I my men beffore,

And tarry my felle behinde ?

It is no cunning a knave to ken, 45
And a man but hcare him fpeake ;

And itt were not for burfting of my bowe,

John, I thy head wold breake.

As often wordes they breeden bale,

So they parted Robin and John;
And John is gone to Barnefdale:

The gates
* he knoweth eche one.

But when he came to Barnefdale,

Great heavinefie there hee hadd,

* ' waJi ta/"> t*th) ridings. Gate it a nmmcn ward hi toe

Xirthfir Way.

For
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Tor he found tow of his owne fellowes 55

Were flaine both in a flade.

And Scarlette he was flvinge a-foote

Faft over ftocke and ftone,

For the fheriffe withfeven fcore men

Faft after him is gone. $0

One flioote now I will flioote, quoth John,

With Chrift his might and mayne;
He make yond fellow that flyes foe faft,

To ftopp he fhali be fayne.

Then John bent up his long bende-bowe, 65

And fetteled him to flioote:

The bow was made of a tender boughe,

And fell downe to his foote,

Woe worth, woe worth thee, wicked wood,
That ere thou grew on a tree ; J9

For now this day thou art my bale,

My boote when thou fliold bee.

His flaoote it was but loofely fliott,

Yet flewe not the arrovve in vaine,

For itt mett one of the fherriffes men, 75
Good William a Trent was flaine.

It had bene better of William a Trent

To have bene abed with forrowe,
G 4 Than
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Than to be that day in the green wood flade

To meet with Little Johns arrowe, 80

But as it is faid, when men bemett

Fyvecan doc more than thvte,

The flierifle hath taken little John,

And bound him faft to a tree.

Thou fhalt be drawen by dale and downe, 8jf

And hanged hye on a hill.

But thou mayit fayleof thy purpofe, quoth John,

If itt be Chrift his will.

Let us leave talking of Li tie John,

And thinke of Robin Hood, 90
How he is gone to the wight yeoman,
Where under the leaves he flood.

Good morrowe, good fellowe, fayd Robin fo fayre,
" Good morrowe, good fellow, quoth he:"

Methinkes by this bowe thou beares in thy hande 9$
A good archere thou flioldft bee.

I am wilfull of my waye, quo* the yeman,
And of my morning tydc.

lie lead thee through the wood, fayd Robin;

Good fellow, He be thy guide. io

J feeke an outlawe, the flraunger fayd,

Men call him Robin Hood j

Rather
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Rather lid meet with that proud outluwe

Than fortye pound foe good.

No\v come with me, thou wighty ye.man, 105

And Robin thou foone fhalt fee:

But firft let us fome paftime find

Under the greenwood tree.

Firft let us fome mafterye make

Among the woods fo even, 1 IQ

Wee may chance to meet with Robin Hood
Here att fome unfett fteven.

They cutt them downe two fummer fliroggs,

That grew both under a breere,

And fett them threefcore rood in twaine ii

To flioote the prickes y-fere.

Leade on, good fellowe, quoth Robin Hood,

Leade on, I doe bidd thee.

Nay by my faith, good fellowe, hee fayd,

My leader thou flialt bee. 1 20

The firft time Robin (hot at the pricke,

He mift but an inch it froe :

The yeoman he was an archer good,

But he cold never fhoote foe.

The fecond flioote had the wightye yeman, 12$

He fliote within the garlande:
But
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But Robin he flioft far better than hee,

for he clave the good pricke wande.

A Mefling upon thy heart, he fayd;

Good fell >we, thy iliooting it> goode; 130

For an t vy hart be as good as ;hy hand,

Tiiou wert bettei then Robin Hoode.

Now tell me thy name, good fellowe, fayd he,

Under the leaves of lyne.

Nay by my faith, quoth boide Robin, 13$

Till thou have told me thine.

I dwell by dale and downe, quoth hee,

And Robin to take Jmc fworne;

And when ] am called by my right name
I am Guye of good Gilborne, 140

My dwelling is in this wood, fayes Robin,

By theel let right nought:

I am Robin Hood of Barneldale,

Whom thou fo long hafl fought.

He that had neither beenekithe nor kin, 14$

Might have feene a full fayre fight,

To fee how together thefe yeomen wen^

\Vith blades both browne * and bright,

To

* 7he common epithetfor a fword or offer
tffenfive weapon, in the

Id metrifal romances, is BROWN, sis " brtnun brand," or " brawn

"fivard; brown bill
t

" &c. and fmetitne* evtn *'
bright brvwnfword."
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To fee how thefe yeomen together they fougfet

Two howres of a fummers day: 159

Yett neither Robin Hood nor fir Guy
Them fettled to flye away.

Robin was reachles on a roote,

And Humbled at that tyde;

And Guy wasquicke and nimble with-all, i^
And hitt him ore the left fide.

Ah deere Lady, fayd Robin Hood, tho

That art both mother and may',

I think it was never mans deftinye

To dye before his day. 1 6q

Robin thought on our ladye deere,

And foone leapt up againe,

And ftrait he came with a * backward*
ftroke^

And he fir Guy hath flayne. .

Chaucer applies the word RUST IE in thefame fenfe; thus he dffcribei tb\

REVE:
" 2nU 6g &fs Cfoe (?e tare a ruftg fclatje."

fit!, vet; 620^
JIndeven thus the God MARS :

Tejl. cfCrejffiJ.1^.

Spenfer hasfomstimes ufed thefame epithet. See Wartons Olfent. vM. IT.

p. 62. // Jhduld feem, from this particularity, that our a'tcejlon did

not pique tbemfcl-ves upon keeping their 'weapons bright : perhaps they
deemed it more Ijtnwrable to carry them Jiained -with tbc blood f their

enemies,

ftr. 163. awkwards. MS\
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He took fir Guy? head by the hayre, 165

And flicked irt on his bowes end :

Thou haft beene a traytor all thy iiffe,

Which thing muft have an ende,

Robin pulled forth an Irifh knifFe,

And nicked fir Guy in the face, 17

That he was never on woman born,

Cold tell whole head it was.

Saies, Lye there, lye there, now fir Guye,

And with me be not wrothe ;

If thou haveliad the worfe firokes at my hand, 1 7$

Thou (halt have the better clothe.

Robin did off his gowne of greene,

And on fir Guy did it throwe,

And nee put on that capull hyde,

That cladd him topp to toe. 180

The bowe, the arrowes, and litle home,
Now with me I will btare;

for I will away to Barnefclale,

To fee how my men doe fare.

Robin Hood fett Guyes home to his mouth, 18$
And a loud blaft in it did blow.

That beheard the fherhTe of Nottingham,
As he leaned under a lowe.

Hearken,
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Hearken, hearken, fayd the flieriffe,

I heare nowe tydings good, 190
For yonder I heare fir Guyes home blowe,

And he hath flaine Robin Hoode.

Yonder I heare fir Guyes home blowe,

Ittblowes foe well in tyde,

And yonder comes that wightye yeoman, 195
Cladd in his capull hyde.

Come hyther, come hyther, thou good fir Guy,
Alke what thou wilt of mee.

O I will none of thy gold, fayd Robin,

Nor I will none of thy fee: 209

But now I have flaine the matter, he fayes,

Let me goe ftr ke the knave;

This is all the rewarde I afke ;

Nor noe other will I have.

Thou art a madman, fakl the meriffe, 205
Thou flioldeft have had a knights fee:

But feeing thy alking hath bee.ie ioe bad,

Well granted it fliale be.

When Litle John heard his matter fpeake,

Well knewe he it was his fteven : 210

Now fhall I be loofet, quoth Litle John,

With Chrift his might in heaven.

Faft
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Fad Robin hec hyed him to Little John,

He thought to loofe him belive ;

The flieriffe and all his companye
Fafl after him did drive.

Stand abacke, ftand abacke, fayd Robin ;

Why draw you mee foe neere ?

Itt was never the ufe in our countrye,

Ones flirift another fliold heere. 209

But Robin pulled forth an Iryfli knifFe,

And lofed John hand and foote,

And gave him fir Guyes bow into his hand,

And bade it be his boote.

Then John he took Guyes bow in his hand, 225
His boltes and arrowes ec'he one :-

When the fheriffe (aw Little John bend his bow,
He fettled him to be gone.

Towards his houfe in Nottingham towne,

He fltd full faft away j 330
And foe did all his companye:
Not one behind wold ftay.

But he cold neither runne foe faft,

Nor away foe faft cold ryde,

But Litle John with an arrowe foe broad, 335
He Ihott him into the '

backe'-fyde.
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** The title of Si R was notformerly peculiar to Knights,
it was given to priefis, and fometimes to very inferior

perfonages*

Dr. Johnfon thinks this Title was applied tofuch as had
taken the degree of A, B. in the univerjities, who are ftill

filled, Domini,
"

AVrj," to
dijlingitij/i them from Under-

graduates, who have no prefix, andfrom Majiers of Aftst
Tiled MagUtri,

"
Meters."

IX.

AN ELEGY
ON HENRY FOURTH EARL OF NORTH-

UMBERLAND.

The fubjefl of this poem, -which was written by SKEL

TON, is the death of HENRY PERCY, fourth earl of

Northumberland, -whofell a viftim to the avarice of Henrj
VII. In 1489 the parliament had granted the king afub-

Jidyfor carrying on the war in Bretagne. This tax was

foundJo heavy in the North, that the whole country was itt

aflame. The E. of Northumberland, then lord lieutenant

for TorkJJiire, wrote to inform the king of the difcontent^
andpraying an abatement. But nothing isfo unrelenting as

avarice : the king wrote back that not a penny Jhould be

abated. This mej/age being delivered by the earl with toa

little caution, the populace rofe, and, fufipojing him to be the

promoter of their calamity, broke into his hoitfe, andmurdered

him, with feveral of his attendants, whoyet are chnrgetl

by Skelton with being backward in their duty on this occa-

jion. This melancholy event happened at the earl'sfeat at

Cocklodge, near Thirjke^ in Torty/tire, April iBt 1489.
See Lord Baco?i* &c.
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If the render does notfind much poetical merit in this old

poem (which yet is one of Skelton's beft), lie will fee -a

Jlriking piflure of iheftate and magnificence kept up by our

ancient nobility during thefeudal times. hisgreat earl is

dcjcribed here as having, among his menial fervants^

KNIGHTS, SQUIRES, and even BARONS : fee v. 32. 183.
Cs'c. which, however different from modern manners, <was

formerly not unufual with our greater Barons, ivhofe cajiles

/tad all thefplendour and offices of a royal court, before the

La-ws againjt Retainers abridged and limited the number of
their attendants.

JOHN SKELTON, who commonlyJlyled himfelf Poet Lau-

reat, died June 2 1
, 1529. tfhefollowing poem, which ap+

fears to have been "written foon after the event, is printed

from an ancient MS. copy preferved in the Britijli Mufeuni^

being much more correcJ than that printed among SKEL-
TON 's Poems in bl.let. I2mo. 1568. // is addrejfed to

Henry Percy, fifth earl of Northumberland, and is prefaced^
&c. in thefollowing manner :

Poeta Skelton Laureatus libellum fuum metrice

alloquitur.

Ad dominum properato meum mea pagina Percy,
Qui Northumbrorum jura paterna gerit,

Ad nutum Celebris tu prona repone leouis,

Quaeque fuo patri triftia jufta cano.

Aft ubi pcrlegit, dubiam fub mente volutet

Fortunam, cuncla quae male fida rotat.

Qni leo fit fe'ix, & Neftoris occupet annos;
Ad libitum cujus ipfe paratus ero.

SKELTON LAUREAT UPON THE DOLORUS DETHE AND
MUCH LAMENTABLE CHAUNCE OF THE MOOST
HONORABLE ERLE OF NoRTHUMBERLANDE.

IWayle,
I wepe, I fobbe, I figh ful fore

The dedely fate, the dolefulle deftenny

Of him that is gone, alas ! withoute reftore,

S Of
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Of the blode*royall defcendinge nobclly ;

Whos lordfhepe dom'.es was llayne lamentably 5

Thorow trefon n^eyn hym compaflyci and wrought;
Trevv to his prince, in word, in dede, and thought.

Of hevenly poems, O Clyo calde by name

In the college of mnfis goddefs hyftoriall,

Adres the to me, whiche am both halt and lame 10

In ele6l uteraunce to make memoryall:

To the for foccour, to the for helpe I call

Mync homely rudnes and drighnes to expelle

With the frefly; waters of Eiyconys welle.

Of noble ades auncyently enrolde, 15

Of famous princis and lordes of alhte,

By thy report ar wonte to be extold,

Regeftringe trewly every formare date;

Of thy bountie after theiifual! rate,

Kyndle in me fuche plenty of thy nobles, 20

Thes forrou-fulle dities that I may flievv expres.

In fefons paft who hathe harde or fene

Of formar writinge by any prefidente

That vilane hailarddis in ther furious tene,
'

* T'je mother of Henry, firfl Earl of Norlbitmberland, -was

jusrv.'er to Henry E. of Lartciijier, ivfafe father Edntond -was fecu

of A'. Henry HI. The mother and ivife of thsfecond Earl of Nortbum-

to Henry E. of Lartcnjter, ivfaje father Edmond -wasfecend fon

enry III. The mother and wife of thsfecond Earl of Northum-

berland we're both lineal defendants of X. Ed-ward III. Tbs PEHCYS
!fo ivfre lineally defcendedfrom the Emfirnur Charlemagne anJ ;bf

cient Kings of France, by bis
ancejlor "fof-dinette LoTain (f:n >jf (?&..f,-cy

Duke of Brabunt), iuho took the name
'.f

V t c Y on marrying tie beltsft

f that houfe in the reign of Hen. II. Vhi. CamJen B*it*n. Edmcn.ifoit, &c.

VOL. I. H Fulfyld
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Fulfyld with malice of froward entente, 25

Confeterd togeder of commoun concente

Falfly to fio ther mofte fingular goode lorde?

It may be regifterde of fliamefull recorde.

So noble a man, fo valiaunt lorde and knight,

Fulfilled with honor, as all the worlde dothe ken j 3*

At his commaundement, whiche had both day and night

Knyghtis and fquyers, at eveiy feafon when

He calde upon them, as menyall houfhold men :

Were no thes commones uncurteis karlis of kynde

To flo their owne lorde ? God was not in their minde. 35

And were not they to blame, I fay alfo,

That were aboute hym, his owne fervants of truft,

To fuffre hym flayn of his mortall fo?

Fled away from hym, let hym ly in the duft :

They bode not till the rekening were difcuft. 40

What Guild I flatter? what fhulde I glofe or paynt ?

Fy, fy for fhame, their harts wer to faint.

In Englande and Fraunce, which gretly was redoutedt

Of whom both Flaunders and Scotland ftode in drede ;

To whome grete aftates obeyde and lowttede; 4$
A mayny of rude villayns made him for to blede :

Unkindly they flew hym, that holp them oft at nede:

He was their bulwark, their paves, and their wall,

Yet fliamfully they flew hym ; that fhame mot them befel.
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I fay, ye commoners, why wer ye fo flark mad ? 50

What frantyk frenfy fyll in youre brayne ?

Where was your wit and refon, ye (huld have had?

What willfull fo!y made yow to ryfe a^ayne

Your natural I lord ? alas ! I can not fayne.

Ye armed you with will, and left your wit behynd;
Well may you be called comones moil unkynd.

He was your chyfteyne, your flielde, your chef defence,

Redy to aflyit you in every tyme of nede:

Your wormip depended of his excellence :

Alas! ye mad men, to far yr did excede: 60

Your hap was unhappy, to i) was yourfpede:
What movyd you agayn hym to war or to fight?

What aylde you to fle your lord agy n all right ?

The grounde of his quarel was for his fovereyn lord,

The welle concernyng of all the hole lande, 65

Demaundyng foche dutyes as nedia moft acord [ftand;

To the right of his prince which fhold not be with-

For whos caufe ye Hew hym with your awne hands s

But had his nobill men done wel that day,

Ye had not been hable to have faide him nay. 70

But ther was fals packinge, or els I am begylde:

How-be-it the matter was evident and playne,

For yf they had occupied ther ipere and ther flielde,

This noble man doutles had not be flayne.

Bot m-.-n lay they wer lynked with a double chayn, 75

And held with the commouns under a cloke,

Whiche kindeled the wyld fyre that made all this fmoke.

H z The
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The commouns renyed ther taxes to psy
Of them demaunded and aflted by the kinge;

With one voice importune, they playnly faid nay: 8

They bulkt them on a bufhmeut themfelf in bailc to

bringe :

Agayne the kings plefure to wraftle or to wringe,

Bluntly as beftis withe bofte and with cry

They faide, they forfede not, nor carede not to dy. ,

The nob'enes of the northe this valiant lorde and

knyght, S$
" As man that was innocent

4 of trechery or trayne,

Piefed forthe boldly to tVItftand the rnygh't,

And, lyke marciall Heftor, he faurit them agayne,

Vigoroufly upon them with myght and with maytie,

Truftinge in noble men that wer with hym there: 9*

Bot all they fled from hym for fallhode or.f<pre.

Barons, knights, fquyers, one and alle,

Togeder with fervaxints of his famuly,

Turnd their backis^ and let ther mafter fall,

Of whos [life] they counted not a fly; 95,

Take up whos wolde for^hem, they let hym ly.

Alas! his golde, his fee, his annuall rente

Upon fuche a fort was ille beflowde and fpent*

He was eiivyronde aboute on eveiy fyde

Withe liis enemys,that were flat k madandwode ; ioo

Yet whils he ftode he gave them woundes wyde:

Alas-for routhe! what thouche his myncle were goode,

His corage manly, yet ther he flied his bloode!

2 All
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.All left alone, alas ! he fawte in vayne ;

For cruelly amonge them ther he was flayne. 105

Alas for pitc! that Percy thus was fpylt,

The famous erle of Northuinberlande:

Of knightly provves the fworde pomel and hylt,

The myghty lyoun *doutted by fe and lande!

O dolorous chaunce of fortuns fruward hande! 1 10

What man remembring how fliamfully he was flayne,

From bitter vveepinge hymfelf kan reftrayne?

O cruell Mars, thou dedly god of war!

O dolorous teufday, dedicate to thy name,

When thou moke thy fworde fo noble a man to mar! 115
O grounde ungracious, unhappy be thy fame,

Whiche wert cndyed with rede blode of the fame!

Mofte noble erle! O fowle myfuryd grounde
Whereon he gat his fynal dedely wounde !

O Atropos, of the fatall fyfters thre, 120

Goddes moofte cruell unto the lyf of man,
All merciles, in the ys no pite !

O homycide, vvhiche fleeft all that rhou kan,

So forcibly upon this erle thow ran,

That with thy fworde enharpid of mortall drede, 125

Thou kit aibnder his perfight vitall threde !

My wordis unpullyflit be nakide and playne,

Of aureat poems they want ellumynynge;
Bot by them to knoulege ye may attayne

*
Alluding to bh

ereft
andfuffnrtcrs. Doiltted h cont>aleJfct re-

doubted.

H 3 Of
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Of this lordis dethe and of his murdrynge. 13^
Which whils he lyvyd had fuyfon of every thing,

Of knights, of fquyers, chef lord of toure and toune^

Tyl fykkill fortune began on hym to frowne.

Paregall to dukis, with kings he myght compare,

Surmountinge in honor alt eils he did excede, 135
To all cur.treis aboute hym reporte me I dare.

Lyke to Eneas benygne in worde and dcde,

Valhunt as tieftor in every marciall nede,

Provydent, d;lcrete, circumfpeft, and wyfe, 139

Tyll the chaunce ran a^,yne him of fortunes duble dyfc.

What nedethe me for to extol! his fame

With my rude pejienkankerd all wiih ruft?

Whos noble adtis fhew worflieply his name,

Tranfcendyng far myne homely mufe, that muft

Yet fumwhat wright fupprifid with hartly luft, 145

Truly reportinge his right noble aftate,

Immortally whiche is immaculate.

His noble blode never difteynyd was,

Trew to his prince for to defende his right,

Doublenes hatinge, fals maters to compas, 150

Treytory and trefon he bannemt out of fyght,

With trowth to medic was all his hole delyght,

As all his kuntrey kan teftefy the fame :

To flo fuche a lord, alas, it was grete fhaine.

Jf the hole quere of the mufis nyne 155

In me all onely wer fett and comprifyde,

Enbrethed with the blaft of influence dyvyne,
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As perfightly as could be thought or devyfyd;

To me alfo allthouche it were promyfyde
Of laureat Phebus holy the eloquence, 160

All were to litill for his magnyficence.

yonge lyon, bot tender yet of age,

Grow and encrefe, remembre thyn aftate,

God the aflyft unto thyn herytage,

And geve the grace to be more fortunate, 165

Agayne rebellyouns arme to make debate.

And, as the lyoune, whiche is of beftis kinge,

Unto thy fubjectis be kurteis and benyngne.

1 pray God fende the profperous lyf and long,

Stabille thy mynde conftant to be and faft, 1 70

Right to rcayntein, and to refift all wronge :

All flattringe faytors abhor and from the caft,

Of foule detraction God kepe the from the Waft :

Let double deliuge in the have no place,

And be not light of credence in no cafe. 175

Wythe hevy chere, with dolorous hart and mynd,
Eche man may forow in his inward thought,

Thys lords death, whofe pere is hard to fynd

Allgyf England and Fraunce were thorow faught.

Al kings, all princes, all dukes, well they ought 180

Bothe temporall and fpirituall for to complayne

This noble man, that crewelly was flayne.

More fpecially barons, and thofe knygtes bold,

And all other gentilmen with hym enterteynd

In fee, as mcnyall men of his houfold, 18$

H 4 Whom
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Whom he as lord worfiieply manteynd:
To forovvfull vveping they ought to be conftreynd,

As oft as thei call to ther remembraunce,

Of ther good lord the fate and dedely chaunce.

Operlefe prince of hevyn emper) alle, 190
That with one worde formed al thing of noughte;

Hevyn, hell, and erth obey unto thi kail ;

Which to thy refemblance wonderfty haft wrought

All mankynd, whom thou full deje haft boght,

With thy blode precious our finaur ce thou dyd pay, 19$

And us redemed, from the fendys pray:

To the pray we, as prince incomperable,

As thou art of mercy and pite the well,

Thou brir.gc unto thy joye ttcnnynable

The fowle of this lords fipm.all daunger of hell, 200

In .eiidles biis. wifb, the, .to'byde and duell

In thy palace above the iur,ien^

Where thou art lorde, and God omnipotent.

O quene of mercy, O lady full of grace,

Maiden mo ft <? pure, and goddis moclcr dere, 205
To forowfull harts. phef comfort and lolace,

Of all women floure withqmen pere,

Pray to thy fon above the flan Is clere,

He to vouchelaf by thy mediatioun

To pardon thy fervant, and bringe to falvacion. 210

In joy friumphaunt the hevenly yerarchy,

With all the h )le forte of that glorious place,

His foule mot rectyve into ther company
Thorovre

rv,*. ft
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Thorowe bounte of hym that formed all folace:

Well "'f pire,
of mercy, and of grace, ai

The father, the fon, and the holy gofte

In Trinitate one God of uiyghts mofte.

-f4-f I have placed the foregoing poem of SKELTON'S

before the following extrafl from HUwes, not only becaufc
it was written firft, but becaufe I think SK ELTON is in

general to be confidered as the earlier poet ; many of his

poems being written long before HAWts's Graunde
Amour.

X.

THE TOWER OF DOCTRINE.
The reader has here afpechnen of the defertptive powers

of
'- r E P H E N ti A \v E s, a celebratedpoet in the reign of Hen.

VII, t/to' now little known. It is extractedfrom an alle-

gorical poem of his (written in I^O^J intited, ''The

Hlji. of Graunde Amowe & La Belle Pucel, catted the
" Palace of Pleafure, Cs^c." 4/0. 1555. See more of Haives
in Ath. Ox. TJ. i . p. 6. and t^arton's Obferv. TJ. 2. .

105- He was alio author of a book, intitled,
" The Temple

"
of Glafs. Wrote by Stephen Hawts, gentleman, of the

" 'bedchamber tz K. Henry f^II.'' Pr.for Caxton, 4/0. no

date.

Thefollowing Stanzns are taken from Chap. III. and
IF", of the Hift. abo'vi-mer.tioned.

" Htnu Fame departed

"from Gi'aunde A:nour and left him with Governaunce and

"Grace, and /iowe he went to the Tower of Doftrine,
*' &c"As we are able to give no fmall lyric piece of
Halves's t the reader will excufe the infertion of this extraft.

1 Loked
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ILoked
about and faw a craggy roche,

Faire in the weft neare to the element,

And as I dyd then unto it approche,

Upon the toppe I favve refulgent

The royal tevver of MORALL DOCUMENT, $

Made of fine copper with turrettes fayre and hye,

Which againft Phebus fhone foe marvejloufly,

That for the very perfect bryghtnes

What of the tower, and of the cleare funne,

I could nothyng behold the goodlines 10

Of that palaice, whereas Dodrine did wonne :

Tyll at the laft, with myfty wyndes donne,

The radiant brightnes of golden Phebus

Auiler gan cover with clowde tenebrus.

Then to the tower I drewe nere and nere, 1 5

And often mufed of the great hyghnes

Of the craggy rocke, which quadrant did appeare:

But the fayre tower, (fo much of ryches

Was all about,) fexangled doubtles;

Gargeyld with grayhoundes, and with many lyons, ao

Made of fyne golde; with divers fundry dragons *.

The little turrets with ymagei of golde

About was fet, whichs with the wynde aye moved

With propre vices, that I did well beholde

About the tower, in fundry wyfe they hoved 25

With goodly pypes, in their mouthes ituned,

* GteyiourcLj Lions, Dragons, -wen at that time tie royal'fupforters.

V.i^ towers. PC.

That
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That with thewynd they pyped a daunce

Iclipped Amour de la bault plefaunce*

The toure was great of marveylous wydnes,
To whyche ther was no way to pafle but one, 30

Into the toure for to .have an intres :

A grece there was ychefyld all of ftone

Out of the rocke, on whyche men dyd gone

Up to the toure, and in lykewyfe dyd I

Wyth bothe the Grayhoundes in my company *
: 3$

Tyll that I came unto a ryall gate,

Where I fawe ftondynge the goodly Portres,

Whyche axed me, from whence I came a-late ;

To whome I gan in every thynge exprefle

All myne adventure, chaunce, and bufynefle, 40
And eke my name; I tolde her every dell:

Whan fhe herde this flic lyked me right well.

Her name, fhefayd, was called COUNTENAUNCE;
Into the ' bafe' courte (lie dyd me then lede,

Where was a fountaync depured of plefance, 45
A noble fprynge, a ryall conduyte-hede,

Made of fyne golde enameled with reed;

And on the toppe four dragons blewe and ftoute

Thys dulcet water in four partes dyd fpoute.

* This alludes to afirmer fart of the Poem.

y. 44. befy courte. PC. V. 49. partyes. PC.

Of
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Of \vhyche there flowed foure ryvers ryght clere, 5*

Sweter than Nylus *or Ganges was ther odoure;

Tygrys or Eufrates unto them no pere:

I dyd than tafte the aromatyke lycoure,

Fr.igraunt of fume, and fweteas any floure;

And ia my mouthe it had a marveylous fcent 5

Of divers fpyces, I knewe not what it ment.

And after thys further forth me brought

Dame Countenaunce into a goodfy Hall,

Of jafper ftones it was xvonderly wrought :

The wyndowes cleare depured all of cryftall, 6

And in the route on hye over all

Of golde was made a ryght crafty vyne;

Inftede of grapes the rubies there did fliyne.

The flore was paved with berall clarified,

With pillers made of ftones precious, _ 6^
Like a place of pleafure fo gayely glorified,

It myght be called a palaice glorious,

So mucbe dele&able and folacious ;

The hall was hanged hye and circuler

With cloth of arras in the rycheft maner. 7*

That treated well of a ful noble ftory,

Of the doubty waye to the Tower Perillous t ;

Howe a no'*le knyght (hou'd wynne the victory

Ci many a ferpente foule and odious.

* * * * * * *

* Nyfus.PC. f TbiforyaJ tie pan.

XI. T H I
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XL
THE CHILD OF, ELL E,

is givenfrom afragment in ike Editor'sfolio MS :

which, tho
1

extremely defective and mutilated, appeared to

have fo much merit, that ii excited ajlrong dejire to attempt
a completion of the ftory. The Reader will eafely difcover

thefupplementalJlanzai ly their inferiority, and at the fame
time be inclined to pardon it, when he con/iders hoio difficult

it mvjl be to imitate the ajjfeflingJimplicity and artlefs beau*

ties of the original.
CHILD was. a titlefometimes given to a knight* See Glcff*

ON yonder hill a caftle ftandes

With walles and towres bedight,

And yonder lives the Child of Elle,

A younge and comely kni^hte.

The Child of Elle to his garden wente, 5

And ilood at liis garden pale,

Whan, lo! he beheld fair Emmelines page

Come trippinge downe the dale.

The Child of Elle he hyed him thence,

Y-wis he iloocle not flille, 10-

And fcone he mctte faire Emmelines page
Ccrne dia-.ling uj) tlie hille.-

Nowe
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Nowe Chrifte thee fave, thou little foot-page,

Now Chrifte thee fave and fee !

Oh telle me how does thy ladye gaye, 15

And what may thy tydinges bee?

My lady fliee is all woe begone,

And the teares they falle from her eyne;

And aye (lie laments the deadlye feude

Betweene her houfe and thine. 29

And here Ihee fends thee a filken fcarfe

Bedewde with many a teare,

And biddes thee fometimes thinke on her,

Who loved thee fo deare.

And here fliee fends thee a ring of golde 25

The laft boone thou mayft have,-

And biddes thee weare it for her fake,

Whan (he is layde in grave.

For, ah! her gentle heart is broke,

And in grave foone muft fliee bee, 30

Sith her father hath chofe her a new new love,

And forbidde her to think of thee.

Her father hath brought her a carlifh knight,

Sir John of the north countraye,

And withia three dayes fhee muft him weclde, 3J

Or he vowes he will her flaye.

Nowe
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Nowe hye thee backe, thou little foot-page,

And greet thy ladye from mee,

And telle her that I her ovvne true love

Will dye., or fette her free. 40

Nowe hye thee backe, thou little foot-page,

And let thy fair ladye know

This night will I bee at her bowre-windovve,

Betide me vvea'eor woe.

The boye he tripped, the boye he ratine, 4$
He neither ftint tie ftayd

Untill he camr. to fair Emrnelines bowre,

Whan kneeling downe he fayd,

O ladye, I've been with thy own true love,

And he greets thee well by mee; o

This night will he bee at thy bowre-windowe,
And dye or fette thee free.

Nowe daye was gone, and night was come,
And all were faft afleepe,

Ail fave the ladye Emmeline, f
Who fate in her bowre to weepe :

And foone fliee heard her true loves voice

Lowe whifpering at the wa!!e,

Awake, awake, my deare ladye,

Tis I thy true love call. 60

Awake,
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Awake, awake, my ladye deare,

Come, mount this faire palfraye-:

This ladder of ropes will lerte thee do;vne,

He carrye thee hence awaye.

Nowe nay, nowe nay, thou gentle knight, 65

Nowe nay, this may not bee ;

For aye Ihold I tint my maiden fame,

If alone I fliould wend with thee.

O ladye, thou with a knighte fo true

Mnyft fafelye wend alone, 70
To my ladye mother I will thee bringtj

Where marriage mail make us one.

" My father he is a baron bolde,

Of lynage proude and hye;

And what would he faye if his daughter 75

Awaye with a knight fliould fiyr

Ah ! well I wot, he never would reft,

Nor his meate fliould doe him no goode,

Until he had flayne thee, Child of Elle,

And feene thy deare hearts bloode." 80

ladye, wert thcu in thy faddle fette,

And a little fpace him fi'o,

1 would not care for thy cruel father,

Nor the worft that he could doe.
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ladye, wert thou in thy faddle fette, 85

And once without this walle,

1 would not care for thy cruel father,

Nor the worft that might befalle.

Faire Emmeline fighed, fair Emmeline wept,

And aye her heart was woe : 90
At length he feized her lilly-white hand,

And downe the ladder he drcwe :

And thrice he clafped her to his brcfte,

And kift her tenderlie :

The teares that fell from her fair eyes, 9$
Ranne like the fountayne free.

tlee mounted himfelfe on his fleede fo talle,

And her on a fair palfraye,

And flung his bugle about his necke,

And roundlye they rode awaye. 100

All this beheard her owne damfelle,

In her bed whereas Ihee ley,

Quoth fliee, My lord fhall knowe of this,

Soe I mail have golde and fee.

Awake, awake, thou baron bolde ! 105

Awake, my noble dame f

Your daughter is fledde with the Child of Elle,

To doe the deede of fhame.

VOL. I. I Th
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The baron he woke, the baron he rofe,

^
And called his merrye men all: u*

*' And come thou forth, Sir John the knighte,

Thy ladye is carried to thrall."

Faire Emmeline fcant had ridden a mile,

A mile forth of the towne,

When flic was aware of her fathers men 115

Come galloping over the downe :

And foremoft came the carlifh knight,

Sir John of the north countraye t

" Nowe flop, nowe flop, thou falfe traitoure,

Nor carry that ladye awaye. 120

For flie is come of hye lineage,

And was of a ladye borne, .

And ill it befeems thee a falfe churl's fonne

To carrye her hence, to fcorne."

Nowe loud thou lyeft, Sir John the knight, 12$
Nowe tnou doe ft lye of mee ;

A knight mee gott, and a ladye me bore,

Soe never did none by thee.

But light nowe downe, my ladye faire,

Light downe, and hold my fteed, 130
While I and this difcourteous knighte

Doe tiye this arduous deede.

But
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But light now downe, my deare ladye,

Light downe, and hold my horfe; **f

While I and this difcourteous knight 135

Due trye our valour's 'force.

Fair Emmeline fighed, fair Emmeline wept,

And aye her heart was woe,

While twixt her love and the carlifli knight
Part many a baleful blowe.

'

140

The Child of Elle hee fought foe well,

As his weapon he waved amaine,

That foone he had flaine the carliQi knight,

And layd him upon the plaine.

And nowe the baron, and all his men 145
Full fa ft approached nye :

Ah ! what may ladye Emmeline doe ?

Twere nowe no boote to flye.

Her lover he put his home to his mouth,
And blew both loud and fhrill, 150

And foone he faw his owne merry men
Come ryding over the hill,

" Nowe hold thy hand, thou bold baron,

I pray thee hold thy hand,

Nor ruthlefs rend two gentle hearts, ijjj

Fail knit in true love's band.

J a Thy
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Thy daughter I have dearly loved

Full long and many a day ;

But with fuch love as holy kirke

Hath freelye fayd wee may. 160

O give confent, fliee may be mine,

And blefle a faithfull paire :

My lands and livings are not fmall,

My houfe and lineage faire :

My mother fhe was an earl's daughter, 165

And a noble knyght my fire

The baron he frowned, and turn'd away
With mickle dole and ire.

Fair Emmeline fighed, faire EmmeHne wept,

And did all tremblinge ftand : 170

At lengthe Ihe iprang upon her knee.

And held his lifted hand.

%

Pardon, my lorde and father deare,

This faire yong knyght and mee :

Truftme, but for the carlifh knyght, 175

I never had fled from thee.

Oft have you called your Emmelin*

Your darling and your joye ;

O let not then your harm refolves

Your Emmeline deftroye. i So

The
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The baron he firoakt his dark-brown cheeke,

And turned his heade afyde

To whipe awaye the flatting tear^,

He proudly flrave to hyde.

In deepe revolving thought he ftoode, 18$

And mufed a little fpnce ;

Then raifed faire Emmeline from the grounde,

With many a fond embrace.

Here take her, Child of Elle, he fayd,

And gave her lillye white hand ; 190

Here take my deare and only child,

And with her half my land :

Thy father once mine honour wrongde
In dayes of youthful pride ;

Do thou the injurye repayre 195

In fondnefle for thy bride.

And as thou love her, and hold her deare,

Heaven profper thee and thine :

And nowe my bleffing wend vvi' thee,

My lovelye Emmeline. 200

***

fit From the 'word kirke in ver. 1 59, this hath been

thought to be a Scottijb Ballad, but it muft be acknowledged
that the line referred to is among the additions fupplied by the

Editor : beJideS) in the Northern counties of England, kirk

is ufed in the conunon dialeflfor churcn, as iue'

I 3 XII. E D O VI
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XTI.

E D O M O' GORDON,
A SCOTTISH BALLAD,

*

ioas printed at Glafgoiu, t>y
Robert and Andrev)

Foidis, MDCCLy. 8i'0. 1 >- pages.' We are indebted for
its publication (with many other valuable things in thefs

volumes) to Sir Da-vid Dalrymple, Bart, tvho ga-ue it as

it was preferred in the memory of a lady., tbat is now dead.

The reader will herefind it improved, andenlarged i'.'if&

Jevernl fine Jlanzas, recoveredfrom afragment, tf t/tejame

ballad, in the Editor"s folio MS. It is remarkable that the

latter is intitled CAPT A IN ADAM CARRE, and is in trie

En'Aiflj idiojn. But whether the author ivas Eriglijh
or

Scotch, the difference originally was not great. The Englijh
Ballads are gener,:lly of the North of England, the Scottijk

are of the Soi.th of S :o.iland t and of sonj.e_mience the country

of Ballad-fingers ivas fninctunesJuijeft to one cro~Mn^ and

fomeiimes to the -ot/ier. and moftfrequently to neither. Moft
of tbejiv.efi old Scotch fongs have the Jcene laid within 20

tni'es of England; which is indeed all poetic ground, green
hills, remains of woods, clear broods. The paftmal J<~t:nes

remain : Of the rude chivalry offormer ages happily no-

thing remains but the ruins of the cajlles, where the mere

daring andfucctfsful robbers rejided. The Houfe, or Cajile

ef the RcDE:>,y/c^/ about a meafured mile fontJi from Duns,
in Berwick/hire : fome rf the ruins of it may be feen to

this day. .The Go DONS ivere anciently feated in the

fame county
: the t\uo villages of Eaft andWeft Gordon lie

about 10 milesfrom the
c'ajile of the Rodes*. Thefaft,

* This Ballad if wall known in tbat
'neigljbourbxd, -where it is in-

titled ADAM o' GORDON. It may b*
obfer-ved, tbat the famous f>ee-

/ofjtcr, iv/xm Edward I. f>ttght witbt band ft band) near Furnbumt

iivai named ADAM (j OKJUO.N .
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tawever, on which the Ballad is founded, happened in the

North of Scotland, (See below, f. 126.) yet it is but too

faithful afpecimen of the violences praflijed in the feudal
times in e^.>trypart of this I/land, and indeed all over Europe.

From the different titles of this Ballad, itJhouldfeem that

the old flrolling bards or minftreh (ivho gained a livelihood

by reciting thefe poems) made no fcruple of changing the

names of the perfonages they introduced, to humour their

hearers. For injlance, if a Gordon's conduft was blamc-

ivorthy in the opinion of that age, the obfequious minjlrel

would, when among Gordons, change the name to Cat;

iv/iofe dan or fept layfurther Weft, and vice verfa. T/ie

foregoing obfervation, which I owed to Sir David Dalrym-

ple, 'will appear the more perfectly well founded, if,
as /

have fince been informed (from Crawford's Memoirs,) the

principal Commander of the expedition "was a GORDON, and
the immediate Agent a CAR, or KER ; for then the Recite?

might, upon good grounds, impute the barbarity here deplored^
either to a Gordon, ot a Car, as bejlfuited his purpofe. In

the thirdvolume the Reader -willfind ajimilar injlance. See

ihefongof GIL MORRIS, wherein the principal charafter

introduced had different names given him, perhapsfrom the

fame caufe.
It may be proper to mention, that in the folio MS. in-

fiead of the "
Cajlle cf the Rodes," it is the "

Caftle of
Brittons-btrrow" -and alfo

'* Diaflours
"'

or Draitours>

borrow,'
1

(for it is very obfcurely written,) and "
Capt.

Alain Carre" is called the " Lord of Wefterton-town"
Uniformity required that the additionalJianzasfuppliedfront
that copyJhould be clothed in the Scottijhorthography andidiom :

this has therefore been attempted, though perhaps imperfefily*

IT
fell about the Martinmas,

Quhen the wind blew fliril and cauld,

Said Edom o' Gordon to his men,
We maun draw till a hauld.

I 4 And
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And quhat a hauld fall we draw till,

My mirry men and me ?

We wul gae to the houfe o' the Rodes,

To fee that fair ladie.

The lady flude on hir caflle wa',

Beheld baith dale and down : IQ

There fhe was ware of a hoft of men

Cum ryding towards the toun.

O fee ze nat, my mirry men a' ?

fee ze nat quhat I fee ?

Methinks I fee a hoft of men : 15

1 marveil quha they be.

She weend it had been hir luvely lord,

As he cam ryding hame j

It was the traitor Ecom o' Gordon,

Quha reckt nae fin nor fliame. i

She had nae fooner bulkit hirfel,

And putten on hir goun,

But Edom o' Gordon and his men

Were round about the toun.

They had nae fooner fupper fett, 25
Nae fooner faid the grace,

But Edom o' Gordon and his men.
Were light about the place.

The
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The lady ran up to hir towir head,

Sa faft as (he could hie, 3
To fee if by hir fair fpeeches

She could wi' him agree.

But quhan he fee this lady faif,

And hir yates all locked faft,

He fell into a rage of wrath, jj
And his look was all aghatt.

Cum doun to me, ze lady gay,

Cum doun, cum doun to me :

This night fall ye lig within mine arrr.es,

To-morrow my bride fail be. 40

I winnae cum doun, ze fals Gordon,
I winnae cum doun to thee;

I winnae forfake my ain dear lord,

That is fae far frae me.

Give owre zour houfe, ze lady" fair, 45
Give owre zour houfe to me,

Or I fall brenn yourfel therein,

Bot and zour babies three.

I winnae give owre, ze falfe Gordon,
To nae fik traitor as zee ; ^a

And if ze brenn my ain dear babes,

My lord fall make ze drie.

But
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But reach my piftoll, Glaud, my man *,

And charge ze weil my gun
*

:

For, but an T pierce that bluidy butcher, 5$

My babes we been undone.

She {hide upon hir caftle wa',

And let tvva bullets flee *
:

She mift that bluidy butchers hart,

And only raz'd his knee. 6<j

Set fire to the houfe, quo' fals Gordon,
All wood wi' dule and ire :

Fals lady, ze fall rue this deid,

As ze bren in the fire.

Wae worth, wae worth ze, Jock my man, 65
I paid ze weil zour fee ;

Quhy pu' ze out the ground-wa' flane.

Lets in the reek to me?

And ein wae worth ze, Jock my man,
I paid ze weil zour hire; 73

Quhy pu' ze out the ground-wa flane,

To me lets in the fire ?

Ze paid me weil my hire, lady ;

Ze paid me weil my fee :

But now I'm Edom o' Gordons man, 75
Maun either doe or die.

*
Tkrft three lines are refared from Foulis's edition, and tbefcJ' MS.

which
laji

reads the bullets, in vr. 58.

O than
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O than befpaik hir little fon,

Sate on the nurfes k;jee :

Sayes, Mither deare, gi' ovvre this houfe,

For the reek it frnithers me. 80

I wad gie a* my gowd, my childe,

Sae wald I a' my fee,

For ane blaft o' the weftern wind,

To blavv the reek frae thee.

O then befpaik hir dochter dear, 85
She was baifh jimp and fma :

O row me in a pair o' fheits,

And tow me owre the wa.

They rowd hir in a pair o' flieits,

And towd hir owre the wa : 90
But on the point of Gordons fpear.

She gat a deadly fa,

O bonnie bormie was hir mouth,

And cherry were hir cheiks.

And clear clear was hir Bellow hair, <jt_j

Whereon the re-id bluid dreips.

Then wi" his fpear he turnd hir owre,

gin hir face was wan !

He fayd, Ze are the firft that eir

1 wiilit alive again. TOO

He
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He turnd hir owre and owre againe,

gin hir fltin was whyte !

I might ha fpared that bonnie face

To hae been fum mans delyte.

Bufk and boun, my merry men a', 105

..For ill dooms I doe guefs ;

I cannae luik in that bonnie face,

As it lyes on the grafs.

Thsme, luiks to freitj, my matter deir,

Then freits wil follow thame : n
Let it neir be faid brave Edom o' Gordon

Was daunted by a dame.

But quhen the ladye fee the fire

Cum flaming owre hir head,

She wept and kift her children twain, n$
Sayd, Bairns, we been but dead.

The Gordon then his bougill blew,

And faid, Awa', awa';

This houfe o' the Rodes is a' in flame,

1 hauld it time to ga'. 120

f. 98, IO2, O gin, kc. a Scotti/h idiom tt exfrefs great admiration

V. 109, no. Thame, &c. i-. t. Tbtm that look after vmem of ill

/i,
iff lud willfollnv.

O then
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O then befpyed hir am dear lord,

As hee cam owr the lee ;

He fied his caftle all in blaze

Sa far as he could fee*

Then fair, O fair his mind mifgave, iaj

And all his hart was wae j

Put on, put on, my wighty men,

So fall as ze can gae.

Put on, put on, my wighty men,

Sa faft as ze can drie ; 13*
For he that is hindmoft of the thrang,

Sail neir get guid o' me.

Than fum they rade, and fum they rin,

Fou faft out-owr the bent ;

But eir the foremoft could get up, 135;

Baith lady and babes were brent.

He wrang his hands, he rent his hair,

And wept in teenefu' muid :

O traitors, for this cruel deid

Ze fall weep teirs o'bluid. 140

And after the Gordon he is gane,

Sa faft as he might drie ;

And
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And foon i' 'he Gordon's foul hartis bluid,

He's wroktn his dear ladie.

fubjeft of it has been found recorded in Abp. Spatfvjnod's

Hiflory of the Church of Scotland, p. 259: 'who i

Since the foregoing Ballad ivas firjl printed, tJie

vjnod's

informs

us, tat
" Anns 1771. /;/ the north parts of Scotland, ADAM

" GOR DON (who ivas deputy for his brother the earl of
"

Huntley) did keep a greatJlir\ and under colour of the
"

queen's authority, committed divers o^-.ieffions, efpecially"
upon the Forbes's .... Having killed Arthur Forbes,

*' brother to the lord Forbes .... Not long after be fent to
*'
futnmon the hvufe of Tavoy pertaining to Alexander For-

** bes, The LADY refusing to yield 'without direction from
" her hujland, be put fire unto it, and burnt her therein,
*' with childien andfervants, being t--wenty-/even perfons
' in all.

" This inhuman anil barbarous cruelty made his name
*'

odious, and ftained all his former doings; othemuife he
*' ivas held -very afti-ve andfoitiinate in his enterprizes ."

Thisfaft, which had ejcaped the Editor""* notice, ivas

in the moft obliging manner pointed out to him, by an inge-
nious mriter mho Jigns his name H. H. (Neiucajtle, May
qj in the Gentlemans Magazine for May, 1775.

THE END OF THE FIRST BOOK.



OF ANCIENT POETRY,
gfc,

SERIES THE FIRST.
BOOK II.

BALLADS THAT ILLUSTRATE SHAKESPEARE,

Our great dramatic poet having t>ccafionally quoted many
ancient ballads, and even taken the plot of one, if not more

y

of his plays from, among ttum
t

it luasjudged frobcr toprs-

Jlrvs
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ferve as many of thefe as could le recovered, and that they

might be the more eafily found, to exhibit them in one col-

lettive vie-iv. This S ECOND Boo K is thereforeJet apartfor

the reception offuck ballads as are quoted by SHAKSPEARE,

or contribute in any degree to illuftrate his writings : this Ic-

ing the principalpoint in view, the candid reader -willpardon

the admijjion offome pieces, that have no other kind of merit,

the dcfign of this BOOK being of a Dramatic
tendency^

it

may not be improperly introduced with a few enervations

ON THE ORIGIN OF THE ENGLISH STAGI, and ON

THE CONDUCT OF OUR FIRST DRAMATIC POETS:

fulj'eft,
which though not unjuccefsfuUy handled by feveral

good writers already *, will yet perhaps admit offonie fur-

ther illujlration*

<<
ON

THE ORIGIN OB THE ENGLISH STAGE,

&c.

It is well known that dramatic poetry in this and
moft other nations of Europe owes its origin, or at leaft

its revival, to thofe religious (hows, which in the dark

ages were ufually exhibited on the more folemn fefti-

vals. At thofe times they were wont to reprefent in

the churches the lives and miracles of the faints, or

fome of the more important ftories of fcripture. And
as the molt myfterious fubjedls were frequently chofen>
fuch as the Incarnation, Paffion, and RefurrecYion of

Chrift, &c. thefe exhibitions acquired the general
name of MYSTERIES. At firft they were probably a
kind of dumb {hews, intermingled, it may be, with a
few fliort fpeeches ; at length they grew into a regular
feries of connected dialogue?, formally divided into

a6ts and fcenes. Specimens of thele in their moft im-

* Bp. Warburton'i
Shale/}, vol. V. p. itf.Pref. to Dodjley't

Old Plays. Riccobevi'i Acct. of Tteat. of Eurefe, &c. &fc. Theft
ivert all tht Autfor badjeoi when bcfrji drew up tbii Effay.

proved
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proved ftate (being at beft but poor artlefs cotnpo-
fitions) may be feen among Dodlley's OLD PLAYS and
in Olborne's HARLEYAN MISCEL. How they were

exhibited in their moft fimple form, we may learn,

from an ancient novel, often quoted bv our old drama-
tic poets, (a) intitled .... a merge 3feft of a tnsn tf>at

toa0 calleU H?0toleela0 (b) &>V. being a tranilati -ji\ from
the Dutch language, in which he is named Ulenfpiegle.

Howleglafs, whofe waggifli tricks are the fubjecl: of this

book, after many adventures comes to live with a priefr,
who makes him his parHh-clerk. This prieft is de-

fcribed as keeping a LEMAN or concubine, who had
but one eye, to whom Howleglafs owed a grudge for

revealing his rogueries to his matter. The ftory thus

proceeds, .... " And than in the meane feafon,
'*' while Howleglas was paryfh clarke, at Eafter they
" fhould play the Refurreclidn of our Lorde: and for
" becaufe th^an

the men wer not learned, nor could
" not read, the prieft toke his leman, and put her in
** the grave for an Aungell: and this feing Howleglas,
" toke to hym iij

of the lympleft perfons that were m
" the towne, that played the

iij Maries; and the I'er-

" fon [i.e. Parfbn or Rettor] played Chrifte, with a
" baner in his hand. Than faide Howleglas to the
*'
fymple perfons. Whan the Aungel aflceth you,

" whome you feke, yoia may faye, The parfons leman
u with one iye. 'J han it fortuned that the tyme was
*' come that they muft playe, and the Aungel aflced
" them whom they fought, and than fayd they, as
"
Howleglas had fliewed and lerned them afore, and

" than anfwered they, We feke the prielis leman with
** one iye. And than the priette might heare that he
" was mocked. .And whan the priefles leman herd

(a) See Ben Jonfon'i Poetafter, Aa 3, fc. 4, and his Mafqueof
the Fortunate Ifles. Whalley's tdit vol. Jl. p. 49, vol. VI. p. 190.

(b) Howleglafs is faid in the Preface to have d>ed in M,CCCC,L.
At the end of ths book, in M,ccc,t..

VOL. I. K "that,
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(t thatr flie arofe out of the grave, and would have
"

frnyten with her fift Howleglos upon the cheke, but
*' fhe miffed him and fmote one of the fimple perfons
" that played one of the thre Maries ; and he gave
" her another ; and than toke me him by the heare

"[hair]; and that feing his wyfe, came running hai-
"

tely to
[mite

the priefles leaman ; and than the
*'

prieft feeing this, calie down hys barer and went to
"

helpe his woman, fo that the one gave the other
"" foie fhokes, and made great noyfe in the churche.
" And than Howleglas feyng them lyinge together by
" the eares in the bodi of the churche, went his way
** out of the village, and came no more there (c)"
As the old Myfteries frequently required the repre-

feiitation of feme allegorical perfonage, fuch as Death,
Sin, Charity, Faith, and the like, by degrees the rude

poets of thole unlettered a^es began to form compleat
dramatic pieces conliiling entirely of inch perfonifica-
tions. Thefe they intitled MORAL PLAYS, or Mo-
KALITIES. The Myfteries were very inartificial, re-

prefenting the fcripture ftories fimply according to the

fetter. But the Moralities are not devoid of invention ;

they exhibit outlines of the dramatic art: they con-

tain fomething of a fable or plot, and even attempt to

delineate characters and manners. 1 have now before

me two that were printed early in the reign of Hemy
VIII ; in which I think one may plainly difcover the

feeds of Tragedy and Comedy ; for which reafon 1 fliall

give a fhort analyiis of them both.

One of them is intitled <Et>erg flpan (J). The fub-

jet of this piece is the fummoning of Man out of the

world by death ; and its moral, that nothing will then

avail him but a well-fpent life and the comforts of re-

ligion. This fubjecl and moral are opened in a mo-

{<) . SimprgnUB -fcp capllyam SopIanD : without date,
in ^to. bl. let. among Mr. Garrick's Old Plays, K. vol. X.

(d) This Flay has been reprinted by Mr. HAWK INS in his

3 vols. of Old Plays, intitled, THK ORIGIN OF TH ENGLISH
DKAMA, i*mo. Oxford, 177?. See vol. I. p. 27.

nologue
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nologue fpoken by the MESSENGER (for that was the

name generally given by our anceftors to the Prologue
on their rude ftage:) then GOD (e) is reprefented; who,
after fome general complaints on the degeneracy of

mankind, calls for DETH, and orders him to bring
before his tribunal EVER Y-M AN, for fo is colled the

perfonage who reprefents the Human Race. EVERY-
MAN appears, and receives the fummons with all the

marks of confufion and terror. When Death is with-

drawn, Jivery-rnan applies for relief in this diftrefs to

FELLOWSHIP, KINDRED, GOODS, or Riches, but they

fticceflively renounce and forfake him. In this difcon-

folate flate he betakes himfelf to GOOD-DEDES, who,
after upbraiding him with his long neglet of her (f)j
introduces him to her filler KNOWLEDGE, and fhe leads

him to the "
holy man CONFESSION," who appoints

him penance : this he inflicls upon himfelf on the ftage,
and then withdraws to receive the facraments of the

prieft. On his return he begins to wax faint, and
after STRENGTH, BEAUTY, DISCRETION, and FIVE
WITS (gj have all taken their final leave of him, gra-

dually expires on the ftage ; Good-dedes flill accom-

panying him to the laft. Then an AUNGELL defcends
to fing his Requiem : and the Epilogue is fpoken by a

perfon, called DOCTOUR, who recapitulates the whole,
and delivers the moral:

" C. This memoriall men may have in mynde,
: Ye hcrers, take it of wortn old and yonge,
' And forfake Piyde, for he difceyveth you in thende,
( And remembre Beaute, Five Witts, Strength and
1

They all at laft do Every-man forfake; [Diicretion,
4 Save his Good Dedes there dothe he take ;

(*) The fecond perfon of the Trinity feems to be meant.

(f) The be fore- mentioned are male characters.

(g) i. e. 'The Five Senfer. Thefe are frequently exhibited as five

diftinft pei-{images upon the SpanUh ftage j (fee Riccoboni, p. 98.)
but our moralift has reprefented them all by on character.

K * " But
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(t But beware, for and they be fmall,
" Before God he hath no helpe at all," &c.

From this fhort analyfis it may be obferved, that

bet? $$Stl is a grave folemn piece, not without fome
rude attempts to excite terror and pity, and therefore

may not improperly be referred to theclafsof Tragedy.
It is remarkable that in this old fimple drama the fable

is conducted upon the ftrifteft model of the Greek tra-

gedy. The action is fimply one, the time of action is

that of the performance, the fcene is never changed,
nor the ftage,ever empty. EVERY-MAN, the hero of

the piece, after his firft appearance never withdraws,

except when he goes out to receive the facraments,
which could not well be exhibited in public; and

during his abfence KNOWLEDGE defcants on the excel-

lence and power of the piiefthood, fomewhat after the

manner of the Greek chorus. And indeed, except in

the ci'cumftance of Every-man's expiring on the itage,
the Sampfon AgoniHes of Milton is hardly formed on
a feverer plan (k).
The other play is intitled $ic& Scomct (/;, and

bears no diftant relemblance to Comedy : its chief aim
leems to be to exhibit characters and manners, its plot

being much leis regular than the foregoing. The Pro-

logue is fpoken by PITY reprelented under the cha-

racter of an aged pilgrim, he is joined by CON TEMP LA-
CYON and PERSEVERANCE, two holy men, who, after

lamenting the degeneracy of the age, declare their

refolution of {lemming the torrent. Pity then is left

upon the ftage, and prefently found by FREWYLL, re-

prefentii g a lewd debauchee, who, with his duTolute

companion IMAG,INACION, relate their manner of life,

and not without humour defcribe the ftews and other

(Jj) See more of EVERY MAN, in vol. II. Pref. to B. II. Note.

(i) 31mprp!!t?5 tg me CBgnfcim tl (IBorDe, no date; in 4(0.
W. Lrt. Th-s play has alfo been reprinted by Mr. HAWKINS m his
"

Origin ot the Engliflv Drama." Vol I. p. 69.

places
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places of bafe refort. They are prefently joined by
HICK-SCORNER, who is drawn as a libertine returned
from travel, and, agreeably to his name, feoffs at reli-

gion. Thefe three are defcribed as extremely vicious,
who glory in every ac~t of wicked nefs: at length two of
them quarrel, and PITY endeavours to part the fray;
on this they fall upon him, put him in the ftocks, and
there leave him. Pity, thus imprifoned, defcants in a
kind of lyric meafure on the profligacy of the age, and
in this fituation is found by Perfeverance and Contem-

p!acion, who fet him at liberty, and advife him to go in

iearch of the delinquents. As foon as he is gone, Fre-
will appears again; and, after relating in a very comic
manner fome of his rogueries and efcapes from juftice,
is rebuked by the two holy men, who, after a long al-

tercation, at length convert him and his libertine com-

panion Imaginacioun from their vicious courfe of life :

and then the play ends with a few verfes from Perfeve-

rance by way of Epilogue. This and every Morality I

have feen conclude with a folemn prayer. They are

all of them in rhyme ; in a kind of loofe ftanza, inter-

mixed with diftichs,

It would be needlefs to point out the abfurdities in

the plan and conducl of the foregoing play : they are

evidently great. It is fufficient to obferve, that, ba-

ting the moral and religious reflection of PITY, &c. the

piece is of a comic caft, and contains a humorous

difplay of fome of the vices of the age. Indeed the

author has generally been fo little attentive to the al-

legory, that we need only fubftitute other names to his

perfonages, and we have real characters and living
manners.
We fee then that the writers of thefe Moralities were

upon the very threfhold of real Tragedy and Comedy j

and therefore we are not to wonder that Tragedies and
Comedies in form foon after took place, efpecially as

the revival of learning about this time brought them

acquainted with the Roman and Grecian models.

K * II. AT
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II. AT what period of time the Moralities had their

rile here, it is difficult to difcover. But plays of mira-

cles appear to have been exhibited in England foon

after the Conqneft. Matthew Paris tells us that Geof-

frey, afterwards Abbot of St. Albans, a Norman, who
had been fent for over by Abbot Richard to take upon
him the direction of the fchool of that monaftery, com-

ing too late, went to Dunitablc, and taught in the abby
there ;

where he caufed to be acled (probably by his

fcholars) a MIRACLE-PLAY of ST. CATHARINE, com-

pofed by himfelf (a). This was long before the year
n 19, and probably within the nth century. The
above play of St. CATHARINE was, for aught that

appears, the firft fpeclacle of this fort that was exhi-

bited in thefe kingdoms : And an eminent French Wri-
ter thinks it was even the firfl attempt towards the re-

vival of Dramatic Entertainments in all Europe; being

long before the Representations of MYSTERIES in

France ;
for thefe did not begin till the year 1398 (b).

But whether they derived their origin from the above

exhibition or not, it is certain that Holy Plays, reprer

ienting the miracles and fufferings of -the Saints, were
become common in the reign of iieary II. and a lighter
fort of Interludes appear not to have been then un-

known ((.). In the iubfequent age of Chaucer,
"
Plays
"of

(a) Jlfritd Duiuflapliant .... qucndam ludum defanfla Katerina (quern
MIK.ACTJLA vulgariter afpe'.Iatous) fecit. Jldqutt dtcoranda, fetiit
a faerijia Janffi sllbani, ut fibi Capte Chorales accwnmedarentur, et obti-

mit. Etfuit Ivdut Hie deJanB* Katerina. Vitae Abbat. ad fm. Hift.

Mat. Paris, fol. 1639, p. 56. We fee here th it Plays of Miracles

were become common enough in the time of Mat. Paris, who flou-

rifhed about 1240. But that indeed appears from the more early

writings of FITZ-STEPHENS : quoted below.

(I,) Vid. Abrege Chron. de 1'Hift. de France, par M. Henault a

1'aan. 1 179--

(c) See Fitz-ftephens's defer!ption of London, preferred by Stow,
(and reprinted with notes, &c. by the Rev. Mr. Pegge, in 1774, 4'o.)
Londonia fro fpe&acufa tbcatralibus, fro ludis fifnicis, ludos babetJanc-

tiortSf refrefentationes miraculorum, &c. He is thought to have writ-

ten
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of Miracles" in Lent were the common refort of idle

.JS (d).

They do not appear to have been fo prevalent on the

continent, for the learned hiitorian of the council of

Gonilancef^; afcribes to the Engliih the introduction of

Plays into Germany. He tells us that the Emperor
having been abient from the council for fome time, was
at his return received with great rejoicings, and that

the Englifti fathers in particular did, upon that occalion,
caufe a facred Comedy to be adted before him on Sun-

day Jan. 31, 1417; the fubje&s of which were: THE
NATIVITY OF OUR SAVIOUR J THE ARRIVAL OF THE
EASTERN MAGI; and THE MASSACRE BY HEROD.
Thence it appears, lays this writer, that the Germans
are obliged to the Englifli for the invention of this fort

of fpectacles, unknown to them before that period.
The fondneis of our anceftors for dramatic exhibi-

tions of this kind, and fome curious particulars relating
to this fubjecl will appear from the HOUSHOLD BOOK of

the fifth Earl of Northumberland, A. D. 1512 (f)i
whence I (hall felecl a few extracts which fliow, that

the exhibiting Scripture Dramas on the great feftivals

entered into the regular eftablifhment, and formed

ten in the R. of Hen II. and to have died in that of Rich. I. It

is true at the end of this book we find mentioned Henricum regtm
tett'.uyi ; but this is doubtlcfs Henry the Second's fon, who was
crowned during the life of his father, in 1 170, and is generally dif-

tinguifhed as Rex jui/enis, Rexflius, andfometimts they werejointly
named Regei dnglite. From a partage in his Chap. De Religion*, it

lhou!d feem that the body of St. Thomas Becket was juft then a
new acquifition to the church of Canterbury.

(d) See Prologue to Wife of Bath's Tale, v. 6137. Tyrwh'itt's Ed.

fe) M. L'ENJF AN T. Vid. Hift. da Cone, de Conftance, Vol. II.

p. 440.

(f)
" The Regulations and Eftablifhments of the Houfhold of

" Hen. Alg. Percy, 5'h Earl of Northumb. Lond. 1770." 8vo.

Whereof a fmaU impreliion was printed by order of the late Duke
ami Duelled of Northumberland to beftow in prefents to their

friend*;. Although begun in 1512, fome of the Regulations were

condoled fo late as 1515.
K 4 part
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part of the domeftic regulations of our ancient nobility;

and, what is more remarkable, that it was as much the

bufinefs of the Chaplain in thofe days tocompofe PLAYS
for the family, as it is now for him to make sermons.
" MY Lordes Chapleyns in Houfehold vj. viz. The

"
Almonar, and if he be a maker of INTERLUDYS, than

".he to have a fervaunt to the intent for writynge of
" the PARTS; and ells to have non. The maifter of
"
gramer, Sec." Seft. V. p. 44."

ITEM, my lorde ufith and accufiomyth to gyf yerely
*' if is lordfliip kepe a chapel 1 and be at home, them of
" his lordlchipes chapell, if they cloo play the Play of
" the NATIVITE uppon criftynmesday in themornnynge
" in my lords chapell befor his lorofhip xxs."

8eft. XLIV. p. 343."
ITEM, ..... to them of his Lrdfhip chappell and

" other his lordfbipis fervaunts that doith play the Play
*' befor his lorciihip xjppon SHROF-TEWSDAY at night
*'

yerely in reward xs." Ibid. p. 34.5.

"ITEM, ....to them .... that playth the Play of
" RESURRECTION upon eftur day in the mornnynge in
(< my lordis

'

chapell' befor his lordfhipe xxs." Ibid.
"
ITEM, My lorde ufeth and aicuitomyth yerly to gyf"

hym which is ordynede to be the MASTER OF THE
" REVELLS yerly in my lordis hous jin criftmas for^the
*'

overfeyinge and orderinge of his lordfcliips Playes," Interludes and Drefinge that is plaid befor his lord-
*

fliip in his hous in the xijth dayes of Criiienmas and
"

they to have in rewarde for that cans yerly xxs."

Ibid. p. 346.
"
ITEM, My lorde ufeth and accuftomyth to gyf

"
every of the

liij Parfones that his lordfchip admyted
' as his PLAYERS to com to his lordfhip yerly at Cri-
'

ftynmes ande at all other fuch tymes as his lordfliip
** fliall comande them for playing of Playe and Inter-
** ludes affor his lordfhip in his loidthipis h(jus for every
** of their fees for an hole yere" .... Ibid. p. 351.

"ITEM,
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"
ITEM, to be payd . . . for rewards to PLAYERS for

"
Playes playd in Chriflynmas by Stranegeres in my

" houfe after xxd. (g) every play, by eftimackm
" Ibmme xxxiijs. iiij. (h)" Seer. I. p. 22.
"
ITEM, My Lorde ufith, and accuftometh to gif

"
yerely when his Lordfhipp is at home, to every erlis

*' PLAVER s that comes to his Lordfhipe betwixt Criftyn-
" mas ande Candelmas, if he be his fpecial Lorde &
" Frende & Kynfman xxs." Sett. XLIIII. p. 340."

ITEM, My Lorde uiith and accuftomytn to gyf
"

yerely, when his Lordfliip is at home to every Lordis
"
PLAYER?, that comyth to his Lordfhipe betwixt Cry-"
ftynmas and Candilmas xs." Ibid.

The Reader will oblerve the great difference in the
Rewards here given to iuch PLAYERS as were Retainers

of noble Perfomges, and fuch as are filled STRANGERS,
or, as \ve may luppofe, only Strolers.

The profeffion of a Common Player was about this

time held bv fbme in low eftimation. In an old fatire, in-

titled, C0C& ILorrelefl #0tt (i) the Author, enumerating
the moft common trades or callings, as "

carpenters,

coopers, joy tiers," &c. mentions

"PLAYERS, purfe-cutters, money-batterers,
" Golde wafhers, tomblers, jogelers,
"
Pardoners, &c." Sign. B. vj.

III. It hath been obferve^I already, that Plays of

Miracles, or MYSTERIES, as they were called, led to

the introduction of Moral Plays, or MORALITIES,
wnicb prevailed fo early, and became fo common, that,
towards the latrer end of K. Henry VHth's reign, John
Raitel, brother-in-law to Sir Thomas More, conceived

(g) This was not fo fmall a fum then as it may now appear; for,

in another part of this MS. the price oidered to be given for a fat

ox is hr.t 13$. 41!. and for a lean one 8s.

(b) At tbis r.tte the number of Plays ;i<fled muft have been twenty.

(ij 1'r. at the Sun in Fleet-fir, by W. de Worde, no date, b. 1. 410.

a defign
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a defign of making them the vehicle of fcience and na-

tural philofophy. With this view he published
* C. 2

neta interlude ano a merji of flje nature of tije mi ele#

ment oeclarnnge mam; proper pointy of pijifofcpijj

natural!, and of tipfoerg ftraunge lanDy, (a) &ic.

It is obfervable that the poet fpeaks of the difcovery of

America as then recent ;

" Within this xx yere
" Weftwarde be founde new landes
" That we never harde tell of before this," &c.

The Weft Indies were difcovered by Columbus in

1492, which fixes the writing of this play to about

1510 (two years before the date of the above Houmold

Book). The play of $icfc-g>corner was probably fome-

what more ancient, as he Hill more imperfectly alludes

to the American difcoveries, under the name of " the

Newe founde llonde." [Sign, A. vij.]

It is obfervable that in the older Moralities, as in

that laft mentioned, Every-man, &c. is printed no kind
of fiage direction for the exits and entrances of the per-

ionages, no divifion of a6ls and fcenes. But in the

fa} Mr. Garrick has an imperfeft copy, (Old Play?, i. vol. III.)
The Dramatis Perfonae are,

"
<&. The Meffcnger [or Prologue]

* Narttirenatiirate. Hiunanyte. Studyous Defire. Senfuall Appe-
**tyte. TheTavenier: Experyence. Ygnoraunce. (Alfoyfye

lyfte ye may brynge in a dyfgyfynge.)" Afterwards follows a

table of the matters handled in the interlude ; among which are,
* g. Of certcyn condulions pronvynge the yerthe mud nedes be

*
rotmde, ?.nd that yt is in circumference above xxi M. myle.""
fi. Of certeyne points of cofmographye and of dyvers ftraunge

"regyon;;, and of the naw founde landys and the maner of the

people." This pai t is extremely curious, as it (hews what no-

linns were entertained of the new American Oifcoveries by our own
countrymen.

moral
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moral interlude of Hufrg 3fut3Cntuj3 (l>), written under
Edward VI. the exits and entrances begin to be noted

in the margin (c) i at length in Q^ Elizabeth's reign
Moralities appeared formally divided into a&s and fcenes,
with a regular prologue, &c. One of theie is reprinted

by Dodlley.
Before we quit this fubjec~l of the very early printed

plays, itmayjuft be obferved, that, although fo few-

are now extant, it fhould feern many were printed be-

fore the reign of Q^ Elizabeth, as, at the beginning of
her reign, her INJUNCTIONS in 155931-6 particularly
direfted to the fuppreffingof "many Pamphlets, PLATES,
*' and Ballads; that no manner of peiion (hall enter-
"

prize to print any fuch, &c." but under certain re-

ftriftions. Vid. Sett. 5.

In the time of Hen. VIII. one or two dramatic pieces
had been published under the claffical names of Comedy
.and Tragedy (d), but they appear not to have been

intended for popular ufe : it was not till the religious
ferments had fubfided that the public had leifure to

attend to dramatic poetry. In the reign of Elizabeth

Tragedies and Comedies began to appear in form, and,
could the poets have perfevered, the firft models were

good.

(I) DefcribeU in vol. H. Preface to Book II. The Dramatis Per-

fonae of this piece are,
'<

<&. Melfenger, Lufty Juventus, Good
Counfail, Knowledge, Sathan the t'evyll, Hypocnf'C, Fellowfhip,

Abomiiiable-lyving [an Harlot], God's-merciful-protnifes."

(c) I have alfo difcovered fotne few Exeats and Intratt in the very
oUl Interlude of the JFOUC <$lemCttf^.

(d) Bp. B.ile had applied the name, of Tr.-igedy to his Myftery of

GBoD^t ll^rontife^. in 1538. In 1540 John Palfgrave, B. D had

republinied a Latin comedy, called" 5lrolaftll, with an En^lifh

verfion. HolingQied tells 'us (vol. 111. p. 850), that fo early as

1520, the king had ' a good comedie of Plautus plaied" before him
at Greenwich ; but this was in Latin, as Mr. FARMEK. informs us

in his curious "
Effay on the Leauiins of Shakefpeare," 8vo. p. 31.
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1561 (e) ; and Gafcoigne, in 1566, exhibited 3[ocafta,

a tranflation from Euripides, as alfo 3Ce $uppofe0, a

regular comedy, from Arioilo : near thirty years before

any of Shakelpeare's were printed.
The people however flill retained a relifli for their

old Myfteries and Moralities (f), and the popular dra-

matic poets feem to have made them their models.

From the graver fort of Moralities our modern TRA-
GEDY appears to have derived its origin ; asourC'oMEDY

evidently took its rife from the lighter interludes of that

kind. And as moft of theie pieces contain an abiurd

mixture of religion and buffoonery, an eminent critic

(g) has well deduced from thence the origin of our un-
natural TRAGI-COMEDIES. Even after the people had
been accuftomed to Tragedies and Comedies, Morali-

ties ftill kept their ground : one of them intitled 3T|>f

JRJeto Cuftom (h) was printed fo late as 1573 : at length

they aUumed the name of MASQUES (i), and with
fome claffical improvement?, became in the two fol-

lowing reigns the favourite entertainmenis of the court,

IV. THE old Myfteries, which ceafed to he acted

after the Reformation, appear to have given birth to

a THIRD SPECIES of ftage exhibition, which, though,
now confounded with Tragedy and Comedy, \vereby
our firft dramatic writers confidered as quite dillincT:

(e) See Ames, p. 316. Tliis play appears to have been firft

printed under the name of
CEctbpBltC; then under that of jfarrEf

attU IPOCf tt, in 1569; and again, under (SocbcBUC. 1590.
Ames calls the full edition Quarto; Langb.une, Oclavo; and

Tanner, nmo,
(f) The general reception tha old Moralities had upon the fhge,

will account for the fondnefs of nil our firil poets for allegory.

Subjects of this kind were f.imiliar with every one.

(g) Bp. Warr.xirr. Shakefp. vol. V.

(b) Reprinted among Dodfley's O!d Plays, vol. I.

(i) In fome of thefe appeared ckara&ers full as extrjorilinary as

in any of the old Moralities. In Ben [onfon's Mafque of CJjtift-
1616, o;Ve of the perfonagjsis MINCED Pv*.

from
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rom them both: thefe were Hiftorical Plays, or HISTO-

RIES, a fpecies of dramatic writing, which referabled
the old Myfteries in reprefenting a feries of hiftorical

events (imply in the order of time in which they hap-
pened, without any regard to the three great unities.

Thefe pieces feem to differ from Tragedies, juft as

much as Hiftorical poems do from Epic : as the Phai-
falia Joes from the ./Eneid.

What might contribute to make dramatic poetry take

this form was, that foon after the Myfteries cealed to

be exhibited, was publifhed a large coileftion of poeti-
cal narratives, called 3TJ>e ^irtout for

^agifrtatf0 (a)9
wherein a great number of the moft eminent chambers
in Englifli hiilory are drawn relating their own misfor-

tunes. This bock was popular, and of a dramatic caft;

and therefore, as an elegant writer (b) has well obferved,

might have its influence in producing Hiftorical Plays,
Theie narratives probably furniflied the fubjecls, and
the ancient Myfteries fuggefted the plan.

There appears indeed to have been one iu fiance of aa

attempt at an HISTORICAL PLAY itfelf, which was

perhaps as early as any Myftery on a religious fubje&;
for fuch, I think, we may pronounce thereprefentation
of a memorable event in Englifli Hiilory, that was EX-

PRESSED IN ACTIONS AND RHYMES/ This was the

old Coventry Piay of HOCK-TUESDAY (c), founded oa
the ftory of the Malfacre of the Danes, as it happened
on St. Brice's night, November 13, 1002 (d). The
play in queftion was performed by certain men of Co~

ventry, among the other {hews and entertainments at

Kenelworth Caftle, in July 1575, prepared for Queen

fa) The firft part of which was printed in 1559.
(b) Catal. of Royal and Noble authors, vol. 1. p. 166-7.

(c;
''

iis muft not be confounded with the Myfleries aAed oa

Corpus Cliiifii day by the Francifcansat Coventry, vvliich were alfo

called COVE i\ ., v PLAYS, and of wlvch an account is given from
T. Wurton's Hi '

.

'

Eng. Hoetiy, Sec. in Malone's Shakefp. vi I. If-

Part II. p.j. 13, 14,
-

(d, Nr.t icu, ai'j. -..ced in Laneham's Letter, mentioned below:

Eliza-
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Elizabeth, and this the rather " becaufe the matter
" mentioneth how valiantly our Englifh Women, for
" the love of their country, behaved themfelves."

The writer, whofe Words are here quoted (e), hath

given a fliort defcription of the performance; which
leems on that occafion to have been without Recitation

or Rhimes, and reduced to meer Dumb-Show ; con-

fiding of violent fkirmifhes and encounters, firft be-

tween Danifh and Knglifh
"

lance-knights on horfe-
"
back," armed with ipear and fliield ; and afterwards

between " hofts" of footmen : which at length ended
in the Danes being

" beaten down, overcome, and
"
many led captive by our Englim women." (f)
This play, it feems, which was wont to be exhibited

in their city yearly, and which had been of great anti-

quity and long continuance there (g), had or late been

fupptelled, at the inftance of fome well-meaning, but

precife preachers, of whole " fournefs" herein the

townfmen complain ; urging that their play was
" with-

" out example of ill-manners, papiftry, or any fnper-
"ftition;" (b) which fiievvs it to have been entirely
diftinft from a religious Myftery. But having been

difcontinued, and, as apjxiars from the narrative, taken

up of a fudden after the fports were begun, the Players

apparently had not been able to recover theoIdRhimes,
or to procure new ones, to accompany the acflion i

which, if it originally reprefeuted
" the outrage and

importable infolency of the Danes, the grievous com-

plaint of Huna, king Ethelred's chieftain in wars (*) ;"
his counfelling, and contriving the plot to difpatch
them; concluding with the conflifts,above mentioned,
and their final fuppreflion

"
expreffed in Actions

" and Rhimes after their manner (i)J' one can hardly

(e) Ro. Laneham, whofe LETT ER, containing a full defcription
of the Shows, &c. is reprinted at large in Nichols's ' :

Progrefies of

Q^ Elizabeth," &c. vol. I. 41:0.1788. That writer's orthography
being peculiar and affedled, is not here followed.

(f) Laneham, p. 37. (gj Ibid. p.- 33.

(b) Ibid. (*) Ibid. p. 32. (i) Ibid. p. ry
5 con-
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conceive a more regular model of a compleat drama;
and, if taken tip loon after the event, it muft hare
been the earlieft of the kind in Europe (f ).

Whatever this old play, or " ftorial mow (k?
y was

at the time it was exhibited to Q^ Elizabeth, it had

probably our young Shakefpeare for a fpeclator, who
was then in his twelfth year, and doubtlefs attended
with all the inhabitants of the furrounding country at

thefe "
Princely pleaiures of Kenelworth flj t

" whence
Stratford is only a few miles diftant. And as the Queen
was much diverted with the Coventry Play,

" whereat
" her Majeftie laught well," and rewarded the perfor-
mers with 2 bucks, and 5 marks in money: who,

** what
"

rejoicing upon their ample reward, and what tri-
"
umphing upon the good acceptance, vaunted their

"
1'lay was never fo dignified, nor ever any Players

" before fo beatified:" but efpecially if our young bard
afterwards gained admittance in;o the caftle to fee a

Play, which the fame evening, after fupper, was there
"

prefented of a very good theme, but ib fet-forth by" the adors' well-handling, that pleafure and mirth
" made it feem very fhort, though it lailed two good
" hours and more (m)" we may imagine what an im-

preffion was made on his infant mind. Indeed the dra-

matic caft of many parts of that fuperb entertainment

which continued nineteen days, and was the moft fplen-
did of the kind ever attempted in this kingdom ; the

AddrefFes to the Queen in the perfonated Characters of
a Sybille, a Savage Man, and Sylvanus, as (he ap-

proached or departed from the caftle j and, on the

water, by Arion, a Triton, or, the Lady of the Lake,
muft have had a very great effe6t on a young imagina-
tion, whofe dramatic powers were hereafter to aftonifli

the world.

(f) The Rhimer, &c. prove this Play to have been in EnglMh :

whereas Mr. THO. WARTON thinks the Myfteries compafed before

1318 were in Latin. Mulone's Shakefp. Vol. II. Pr. I!, p. 9.

(L) Laneh.im, p. 3*. (I) See Nichols's Progreffes, Vol I. p. 57
(m) Laneham, p. 38, 39. This was on SUN DAY evening, Julyg.

BWT
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BUT that the Hiflorical Piay was confidered by our

old writers, and by SHAKESPEARE himielf, as diitincl

from Tragedy and Comedy, will fufficiently appear from

various paflages in their works. " Of late days," fays

Stow,
** in place of thofe ftage

:
playes (n) hath been

" ufed Comedies, Tragedies, Enterludes, and HIST o-

"RIES both true and fayned (o)." Beaumont and

Fletcher, in the prologue to'^e Captain, fay,

" This is nor Comedy, nor Tragedy," Nor HISTORY."

Polonius in Camlet commends the actors, as the beft

in the world,
" either for Tragedie, Comedie. His-

"
TORIE, Paftorall," &c. And Shakefpeare's friends,

Heminge and Condell, in the firft folio edit, of his

plays, in 1623 (p) y
have not only intitled their book

*' Mr. William Shakefpeare's Comedies, HISTORIES,
"and Tragedies:" but in their Table of Contents
have arranged them xinder thole three feveral heads;

placing in the claft of HISTORIES,
" K. John, Richard

If.' Henry IV. 2 pts. Henry V. Henry V(. 3 pts. Rich.

III. and Henry VlII." to which they nfight have added
iuch of his other plays as have their fubjecls taken from
the ol'J Chronicles, or Plutarch's Lives.

Although Shakefpeare is found not to have been the

firft who invented thisfpecies of drama (q\ yet he cul-

tivated it with fuch fuperior fuccefs, and threw upon
this funpie inartificial tiflue of fcenes fuch a blaze of

Genius, that his HISTORIES maintain their ground
in defiance of Ariftotle and all -the critics of the

Claflic School, and will ever continue to intereft and
- inflrucl an Englifla audience.

(n) The Creation of the World, afted at Skinners-well in 1409;
( o) See Sttnv's Survey of London, 1603, 410. p. 94, ((aid in the

title-page to be " written in the year 1598.") See alfo Warton's
Obferviitions on

Spenfer,
vol. II; p. 109.

ff) The fame diftintfion is continued in the ad and jd folios, Sec.

(%) See Malone's Shakefp. vol. I. part II. p. 31.
* By
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Before Shakefpeare wrote, Hiftorical Plays do not

appear to have attained this diftinftion, being not

mentioned in Q^ Elizabeth's Licence in 1574 (r) to

James Burbage and others, who are only impowered
" to nfe, exercyfe, and occupie the arte and facultye
" of playenge Commedies, Tragedies, Enterludes, Stage-
*'

Playes, and fuch other like." But when Shakefpeare's
HISTORIES had become' the ornaments of the ftage,

they were confidered by the publick,' and by himfelf,
as a formal and neceflary fpecies, and are thenceforth fo

difiinguiftied in publicinftruments. Theyareparticularly
inferted in the Licence granted by K. James I. in 1603
(/), to W. Shakefpeare himfelf, and the Players his fel-

lows ; who are authorized '* to ufe and exercife the arte
*' and faculty of playing Comedies, Tragedies, HISTO-
"

RIES, Interludes, Morals, Paftorals, Stage-plaies,
and fuch like.'*

The fame merited diftincYion they continued to main-
tain after his death, till the Theatre ufelf was extin-

guifhed: for they are expreffly mentioned in a warrant
in 1622, for licenfing certain " late Comedians of Q.
'* Anne deceafed, to bring up children in the qualitie
*' and exercife of playing Comedies, HI-STORIES, In-
"

terludes, Morals, Paftorals, Stage-Plaies, and fuch
*' like (*)." The fame appears in an Admonition iffued

in 1637 (t) by Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgo-
mery, then Lord Chamberlain, to the mafler and war-

dens of the company of Printers and Stationers; wherein
is fet forth the complaint of his Majefly's fervants the

Players, that " diverfe of their books of Comedyes anJ
*'
Tragedyes, CHRONICLE-HISTORYES, and the like,"

had been printed and pubiiihed to their prejudice, Sec.

(rj See Malone's Shakcfp. vol. I. P. II. p, 37. (f) Ibid. p. 40.

(*) Ibid. p. 49. Here His TORI is, or Hiftoiical flays are found

totally to have excluded tbe mention of Tragedies; a proof of their

fuperior popularity. In an Order for the King's Comedians to at-

tendK. Charles I. in his fnmmer's progrefr, 1636, (Ib'd. p. 144.)
HISTORIES are not particularly mentioned; but fo neitiicr arc

Tragedies: They being briefly direfted to " aft PI iye-, Comedyes,
and InterludeF, without any ktr," &c. ft) Ibid. p. 139.

VOL, I. L Thi
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This diftinction, we fee, prevailed for near half a cen-

tury; but after the Reftoration, when the ftage revived

for the entertainment of a new race of auditors, many of

whom had been exiled in France, and formed their

tafte from the French theatre, Shakefpeare's HISTORIES

appear to have been no longer relifhed; at lea ft the

distinction refpe&ing them is dropt in the patents that

were immediately granted after the king's return.

This appears not only from the allowance to Mr.
William Beefton in June 1660 (a), to ufe the houfe in

Salilbury-court
" for a Play-houfe, wherein Comedies,

"
Tragedies, Tragi-comedies, Paftoralli, and Interludes,

**
may be acted," but alfo from the fuller Grant (dated

Auguft IT, 1760) (v) to Thomas Killigrevv, efq. and
Sir William Davenant, knt. by which they have autho-

rity to erect two companies of players, and to fit up
two theatres " for the representation of Tragydies,"
Comedyes, Playes, Operas, and all other entertain-

" ments of that nature."

But while Shakefpeare was the favourite dramatic

poet, his HISTORIES had fuch fuperior merit, that he

might well claim to be the chief, if not the only hifto-

ric dramatift that kept pofTeffion of the Englifh ftage ;

which gives a ftrong fupport to the tradition mentioned

by Gildon (w;, that, in a converfation with BEN JON-
SON, our Bard vindicated his Hiflorical Plays, by ur-

ging, that, as he had found " the nation in general veiy
*'
ignorant of hiltory, he wrote them in order to inftrudt

** the people in this particular." This is afligning not

only a good motive, but a very probable realon for his

preference of this fpecies of compofition; fince we
cannot doubt but his illiterate countrymen would not

only want fuch inftruction when he firlt began to write,

notwithstanding the obicure dramatic chroniclers who

fu) This is believed to be the date by Mr. Malone. Vol. II.

P. II. p. 139. '(v) Ibid. p. 244.

(w) See Malone's Shakefp. vol. VI. p. 427. This ingenious

writer will, with his known liberality, excufe the difference of
"

opinion here entertained concerning the above tradition.

pre-
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preceded him; but alfo that they would highly profit

by his admirable Lectures on Englifh Hiflory fo long
as he continued to deliver them to his audience. And,
as it implies no claim to his being the/r/? who intro-

duced our chronicles on the flage, I fee not why the

tradition fliould be rejected.

Upon the whole we have had abundant proof, that

both Shakeipeare and his contemporaries confidered his

HISTORIES, or Hiflorical Plays, as of a legitimate dif-

tinct fpecies, fufficiently feparate from Tragedy and

Comedy; a diftinclion which deferves the particular
attention of his critics and commentators; who, by
not adverting to it, deprive him of his proper defence
and befl vindication for his neglect of the Unities, and

departure from the claffical Dramatic Forms. For, if

it be the firlt Canon of found criticifm to examine any
work by whatever Rule the author prefcribed for his

own obicrvance, then we ought not to try Shakefpeare's
HISTOR IES by the general laws of Tragedy or Comedy.
Whether the Rule itfelf be vicious or not, is another

inquiry : but certainly we ought to examine a woric

only by thole principles according to which it was corn-

poled. This would fave a deal of impertinent criticifm.

V. WE have now brought the inquiry as low as was

intended, bat cannot quit it, without entering into a
fhort defcription of what may be called the (Economy
of the ancient Englifh ftage.

Such was the fondnefs of our forefathers for drama-
tic entertainments, that not fewer than NINETEEN
Playhoufts had been opened . before the year 1633,
when Trynne ptibliflied his Hiftriomaftix (a). From

(a) He fpeaksin p-49i, of the Playhoufesin Biihopfgate-ftreet,
and on Ludgate-hill, which are not among the SEVENTEEN enu-
merated -in the Preface to Do^fley's Old PJ ays. Nay, it appears
from Rymer's MSS. that TWENT Y-THREK Piayhoufes had been at

different periods open in London ; and even Six of them at one
time. See Malone's Shakefp. Vol. I. Ft 1 1. p. 48.

L 2 this
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this writer it fhould feem that "

tobacco, wine, and
*' beer (b)" were in thofe days the ufual accommoda-

tions in the theatre, as within our memory at Sadler's

Wells.

With regard to the Players themfelves, the feveral

companies were (as hath been already (hewn) (c) re-

tainers, or menial fervants to particular noblemen (d),

who protected them in the exercile of their profeffion :

(I) So, I think, we may infer from the following pafiage, viz.

" How many are there, who, according to their fereral qualities,
"

fpend ad. 3d. 4d. 6d. izd. i8d. is. and fometimes 45. or 55. at a
'
play-houfe, day by day, if coach-hire, boat-hire, tobacco, wine,

"
beere, and fuch like vaine cxpences, which playes doe ufually

"
occafion, be caft into the reckoning ?" Prynne's Hiftriom. p. 3iz.
But that Tobacco was fmoaked in the playhouCes, appears from

Taylor the Water- poet, in his Proclamation for Tobacco's Propaga-
tion. " Let PLAY-HOUSES, driuking-fchools, taverns, icc.be con-
"

tinually haunted with the contaminous vapours of it ; nay (if it

41 be poffible) bring it into the CHURCHES, and there choak up
" their preachers." (Works, p. 253.) And this was really the cafe

at Cambridge : James I. fent a letter in 1607, againft
"
taking To-

' bacco" in St. Mary's. So I learn from my friend Dr. FARWXH.
A gentleman has infermed me, that once going into a church in

Holland, he few the male part of the audience fitting with their

hats on, fmoking tobacco, while the preacher was holding forth in

his morning-gown.

(c) See the extracts above, in p. 136, from the E. of Northumb.
Houfhold Book.

(d) See the Pref. to Dodfley's Old Plays. The author *f an
old Inveflive againft the Stage, called, A third Blaft of Retrait from

Plaies, &c. 1380, izmo. fays,
" Alas! that private affection fhould

11 fo raigne in the nobilitie, that to plenfure their fervauts, and to
"
uphoidtthem in their vaniiye, they mould reftraine the magiftrates

" from executing their office I ... They [the nobility] are thought to
" be covetous by permitting their fervaurs ... to live at the devotion
*' or almes of other men, paffing from countrie to countrie, from one
*'

gentleman's houfe to another, offering their fervice, which is a
kind of beggerte. Who indeede, to fpeake more trulie, are be-

" come beggers for their fervants. For comonlie the good-wil ,men
r< beare to their Lordes, makesthemdraw the ftringes of their purfcs
"

t extad their liberalitie." Vid. pag. 75, 76, &c.

and
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and many of them were occafionally Strollers, that tra-

velled from one gentleman's houfe to another. Yet fo

much were they encouraged, that, notwithftanding
their multitude, (bme of them acquired large fortunes.

Edward Allen, mafter of the playhoufe called the

Globe, who founded Dulwich college, is a known in-

ftance. And an old writer fpesks of the very inferior

actors, whom he calls the Hirelings, as living in a de-

gree of fplendor, which was thought enormous in that

frugal age (e).

(e) Stephen Goffon, in his Schools of Abufe, 1579, izmo. fo. 23,

fays thus of what he terms in his margin PLAYERS-MEN :
" Over

"
lathing in apparel is fo common a fault, that the very hycrlings" of fome of our Players, which ftand at revirfion of vi. s. by the

"
week, jet under gentlemens nofes in futisof filke, exercifmg them-

" felves to prating on the ftage, and common fcoffing when they
" come abrode, where they look afkance over the fhoulder at every
"
man, of whom the SUN DAY before they begged analmes. I fpeake

" not this, as though everye one that profeffeth the qualitie fo abufed
"

himfelfe, for it is well knowen, that fome of them are fober,
"

difcreete, properly learned, honeft houfholders and citizens, well-
"

thought on among their neighbours at home." [he feems to mean
Enw. ALLEN above-mentioned] "though the pryde of their fha-
" dovves (1 meane thofe hangbyes, whom they fuccour with ftipend)" caufe them to be fomewhat il-talked of abroad."

In a fubfequent period we have the following fatirical fling at the

fhewy exterior, and fuppofed profits of the actors of that time.

Vid. GREENE'S Groatfworth of Wit, 1625, 410.
" WHAT isyour

"
profeffion ?"' Truly, Sir, ... I am a PLAYER." " A Player ?

*'
. . . I took you rather for a Gentleman of great living; for, if

"
by outward Habit men fhould be cenfured, I tell you, you would

'' be taken for a fubftantial man." " So I am where I dwell ....
*'

VVhat, though the world once went hard with me, when I was
"
faync to carry my playing-fardle a foot-backe : Tempera mutuntur

'<.... for my very fhare in playing apparrell will not be fold for
*' TWO HUNDRED pounds .... Nay more, I can ferve to make a
"

pretty fpeech, for I was a country Author, pafliwg at a MOB AL,
*' &c." See Roberto's Tale, fign. D. 3. b.

L 3 AT
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AT the fame time the ancient Prices of admiffion

were often very low. Some houies bad penny-benches (f).

The "
two-penny gallery" is mentioned in the pro-

logue to Beaumont and Fletcher's Woman-Hater (g)
And feats of three-pence and a groat feem to be in-

tended in the paflage of Prynne above referred to.

Yet different houies varied in their prices : That play-
houfe called the HOPE had feats of five feverai rates

from fix-pence to half-a-crowB (h). But a (hilling it-ems

to have been the ul'ual price (i) of what is now called

the PIT, which probably had its name from one of the

playhoufes having been a Cock-pit (k).

ff) So a MS. of Oklys, frcm Tom Nr.fh, an old pamphlet-writer.
And this is confirmed by 'Jaylur the Water-pott, in his Praife of

Beggerie, p. 99.

*' Yet have I feen a begger with his many, [fc. vermin]
' Come at a Play-houfe, all in for one penny."

(g) So in the Relman's Night-Walks by Decker, 1616, 410."
Pay thy TWO-PENCK to a Player, in this gallery thou mayeft fit

'

by a harlot."

(b) I ndnd. to Ben. Jonfon's Bartholomew-fair. An ancient fa-

tirical piece, called,
" The Blacke Book, Lond. 1 604, 410." talks

of " The Srx-PzxNY Roomes in Playhoufes;" and leaves a legacy
to one whom lie calls " Arch-tohacco-taker of England, in ordina-
"

ries, upon STAGES both common and private."

(i) Shakefp. Prol. to Hen. viij. fc'eaum. and Fletch. Prol. to

the Captain, and to the Mad-lover.

(k) This etymology hath been objected to by a very ingenious
writer (fee Malone's Shakefp. Vol. 1. P. II. p. 59.), who thinks

it queftionable, becaufe, in. St. Mary's church at Cambridge, the

area that is under the
pulpit,

and furrounded by the galleries, is

(nvw) called the PIT ; which, he fays, no one can fufpect to have
been a Cock-fit, or that a playhoufe phrafe could be applied to a

church. But whoever is acquainted \v ith the licentioufneis of boy?,

will not think it inr.pv-ffible th:it they fhould ihus apply a name fo

peculiarly expraffive of its fituation : which from frequent ufe

might at length prevail among the fenior members of the Univer-

fity; efpccially when thofe young men became fenior? themfelvts.

The name of PIT, fo applied at Cambridge, muft be deemed to

have been a cant phrafe, until it can be Ihewn that the area in other

churches was ufuaily fo called.

The
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The day originally fet apart for theatrical exhibition

appears to have been Sunday ; probably becaufe the

firll dramatic pieces were of a religious caft. During a

great part of Queen Elizabeth's reign, the playhoufes
were only licenfed to be opened on that day (I) : But
before the end of her reign, or foon after, this abnfe

was probably removed.

The ufual time of afting was early in the afternoon

(m), plays being generally performed by day-light (n)

All female parts were performed by men, no Englilh

(1) So Ste. Gofibn, in his Schoole of Abufe, 1579, izmo. fpeak-
ing of the Players, fays,

" Thefe, becaufe they are allowed to play

every Sutulay, make iiii, or v. Sundayes at leaft every week," fol.'

44. So the author of A Second and Third Blaft of Retrait from

Plaies, 1580, I2IDO. " Let the magiftrate but repel them from
"' the libertie cf placing on the Sabboth-daie To plai* on
' the Sahhoth is but a priviledge of fufferance, and might with eafe
' be repelled, were it thoroughly followed." pag. 61, 62.- So again,
' Is not the Sabboth of al oilier dales the moft abufed ? ... Where-
' for* abufe not fo the Sabboth-daie, my biethren; leave not the

temple of the Lord." " Th'ofe unfaverie morfels of un-
feemelie lentences patting out of the mouth of a ruffenlie plaier,

" doth more content the hungrie humprs of the rude multitude, and
" carrieth better rellifh in their mouthes, than the bread of the
" worde, &c." Vid pag. 63, 65, 69, &c. I do not recollect that

exclamations of this kind occur in Prynne, whence 1 conclude that

this enormity no longer fubiifted in this time.

It fhould :i1fo feem, from the author of the Third Blaft above-

quoted, that the Churches ftill continued to be ufed occasionally for

theatres. Thus, in p. 77, he fays, that the Players, (who, as hath
been obferved, were fervants of the nobility)

" under the title of
" their maifters, or a.* reteiners, are priviledged to roavs abroad," and permitted to puhlifh their mametree in everie temple of God,
'< and that throughout England, unto the horrible contemr-t of

praier."

(m)
" He entertaines us (fays Overbury in his character of an

A6lor)
" in the beftleafure of our life, that is, betweene meales; th

' moft unfit time either for ftudy, or bodily CKercife." Even fo

late as in the reign of Cha. II. PJays generally began at 3 in the
aftsru<x>n.

(n) See Biogr. Brit. I. 117^ n. D.

L 4 aclreft
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a&refs being ever feen on the public ftage (o) before tho
civil wars.

Laftly, with regard to the playhoufe Furniture and

Ornaments, a writer of King Charles lid's time^,
who well remembered the preceding age, allures us,
that in general

**
they had no other Icenes nor decora-

*' tions of the ftsge, but only old tapeltry, and the ftage" ilrewed with rufhes, ujth habits accordingly (q)*
n

Yet Coryate thought our theatrical exhibitions, &c,

fplendid, when compared with what he faw abroad:

Speaking of the Theatre for Comedies at Venice, he

fays,
" The houfe is very beggarly and bafe in compa*" rifon of our ftately Playhouies in England : neyther

' can their aftors compare with ours for Apparrell,
*'
Shewes, and Mufickc. Heie I obferved certainc things

(o) I fay
" no ENGLISH Aclrefs- on the PUBLIC Stage," be-

caufe Pi ynne fpeaks of it as an unufual enormity, that " they had
" French-women afters in a play not long fince perfonated in Black-
" friars Playhoufe." Tliis was in 1629, vid. p 215. And tho

1

fe-

male parts wer ; pei form.ed by men or boys on the public ftage, yet
in Mafq'ies at Court, the Queen and her ladies made no fcruple to

perform the principal parts, efpecially in the reigns of James I.

and Charles I.

Sir William Davenant, after the reftoraticn, introduced Women,
Scenery, and higher Pi ices. SeeCibber's Apology for his own Life,

(p) See a fhoi t Difcoui fe on the Englilh Stage, fubjoined to

Flecknoij
s " Love's Kinrdom," 1674, izmo.

(q) It appears from an Epigram of Taylor the Water-poet, that

one of the principal Theatres in his time, viz. The Globe on the

Bankfide, Southwark, (which Ben [onfon calls the Glory of the

Bank, and Fort of the whole parifli,) had been covered with Thatch
till it wa<; burnt down in 1613. (See Taylor's Sculler, Epig. iz,

p. 3 1. Jonfun's Execration on Vulcan.)
Putteiiham tells us they ufed Vizards in his time,

"
partly to

"
fupply the want of player?, when there were more parts than there

" were perfor.s, or that it was not thought meet to trouble ....
"

princes chambers with too many folkes." [Art of Eng. Poef.

j 589, p. 26.] From the laft claufe, it Ihovild feem that they were

chiefly uftd in the MASQJJEE at Court.

that
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' that I never faw before: For, I favv WOMEN ACT, a
4

thing that I never faw before, though I have heard
' that it hath been fometimes ufed in London ; and
'

they performed it with as good a grace, a&ion,
'

gefhire, and whatfoever convenient for a Player, as
" ever I faw any mafculine Aclor (r)."

It ought however to be obferved, that, amid fuch a

multitude of Playhoufes as fublifled in the Metropolis
before the Civil Wars, there muft have been a great
difference between their feveral accommodations, orna-

ments, and prices ; and that feme would be much
more fliewy than others, though probably all were
much inferior in fplendor to the two great Theatres
after the Reftoration.

{V.JCoryate's Crudities, 410. 1611, p. 247.

S^r" The preceding ESSAY, althougb fome of the mate-

rials are ne^u arranged, bath received no alteration deferring

notice, from what it was in the id Edition. 1767, except
in Seftion IF*. <wbicb in the prcfent itnprejfion hath been

much enlarged.
This is mentioned, becaufe, fence it ivas firft publijltea^

fhe Hiftory of the Englifli Stage bath been copioufly handled

by Mr. TKO. WARTON in his "
Hijlory of Englt/h Poetry,

'"
1775, sV."

3 -voJs. 4/0. (wherein is infirted whatever

in thefe Volumesfell in with lusfubjeft) ; and by EDMON D

MALONE, Efq. iuho, in his "
Hijlorical Account of the

"
Englifli Stage," (Shahfp, Fol. 1. Part IL 1790; hath

riddedgreatly to our knowledge of the Qeconomy and UJcges of
1>ur ancient Theatres.

THE END OF THE ESSAY.

I. ADAM
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I.

ADAM BELL, CLYM OF THE CLOUGH,
AND WILLIAM OF CLOUD ESLY,

were three noted outlaws, luhsfe Jkill in archery ren-

dered themformerly as famous in the Ntftlt of England, as

Robin Hood and his fellows were in the midland counties.

Their place of refulence was in theforejl rf Englewood, not

farfrom Carlifle, (called corruptly in the ballad Englijh-

moed, whereas Engic, or Ingle-wood, Jignifies Wood for

frir.g.) At what lime they lived does not appear. The
author of the common ballad on 4i THE PEDIGREE, EDU-
** CATION, AND MARRIAGE, OF RoEIN HOOD,*' males

them contemporary with Robin Head's father^ in order to

give him the honour of beating them : i>/a.

Thefather of ROBIN a Forefter was, _

And he Jhot in a lufly long-bmu
TI'JO north-country miles and an inch at a fh^ot',

As the Pindar of Wakefield does know :

For he brought Adam Bell, and dim of the Clougk^
And William a Clowd-flee

Toftoct with our Forefterfor forty mark ;

And our Fcrejltr beat them all three.

Collcfi. of Old Ballads, 1727, I vol. p. 67.

Tiusfcemi to prove that they -were commonly thought to have
Hved before the popular Hero of Sherwood.

Our northern archers ivcre not unknoivn to theirfouthern

countrymen : their excellence at the long-bow is often alluded

to by our aticient poets. Shakefpeare, in his comedy of
" MUCH adoe about nothing,". Aft I. makes Benedicke con-

firm
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firm his refolves cf notyielding to love, by this protejlation,
'

If I do. hang me in a bottle like a cat *, andjkoot at me,
" anJ he that hits me, let him be clafit on the Jhoidder. and

"called ADAM:" meaning ADAM HEC'L, as Theobald

riphtly obfer<ves, tv/to refers to one or t-ivo oth^r paffages in

our old poets 'wherein he is mentioned, The Oxford editor

Las filfo well conjectured, that " Abraham Cupid" in Ro-

meo and Juliet* A.z.fc. i. ftovld be ' ; ADAM Cupid"
in allujion to our archer. Ben Jonfon has mentioned CL Y M
o' THE CLOUGH in his Alchemift, Aft i-fc. 2. And
Sir William Davenant, in a mockpoem of his, called**' THE
"

long vacation in London" describes the Att.meys and

Proflors, as making matches to meet in Finjluiy fields,
*' With loynes in canvas boro-cafe tyde -f :

" Where arroiuesflick 'with mickle pride; , . . .

" Like ghofts of A'IXAM BELL and CLYMME.
**

Soljetsforjear thcy'lJhoct at him"

Works, i673,/o/ p. 291.

I havj? only to acid further concerning the principal Her*

of this Ballad, that the BELLS '"were r.oted rogues in the

Northfo late as the time cf ^. Eliz.ibetb. See in Rymer^s
Fti'dera, a letterfrom lord William Howard tofome of the

officers of /late, wherein he mentions them.

Asfor the.following Jlanzas, which, will bejudgedfrom
the ftyle, orthography, and numbers, to be cf con/lderable

antiquity, they nvere here 'given (corrtfled infotne places by
a MS. copy in the Editor's old folio)from a black-letter 4/0.

3[mprittteB at iLonTion in Hotfjimrse bg aiaa^ilpam ^ oplairt

(no uate)* That old quarto editionJeems to be exactlyfol-
lowed in *' Pieces of Ancient- Popular Poetry, &c. Lond.
"

1791," 8vo. the variations from which, that occur in

thefollowing copy, arefelecledfrom many othen in thefolio

* Bottlesformerly were of leather \ iiwgh pcrlaps a wooden bottle

might be here meant. It
isjlill

a diverf.on in Scotland to bang up a cat

in a fmall c:iji or firtin, halfjiHcdivitbfat : and then a parcel df clffivns

on h'irfeback try to beat out the end: cf it, in or/ler tojhfw their dexterity
in

-:fctifing before the contentsfall upon them*

"\
1. e. Each with a canvas haw -cafe tied nurid his loins.

MS.
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MS. above mentioned, and taken dift'inguifhed by the ufual
inverted '

comma? have been affijled ly conjeflure.

In thefame MS. this Ballad isfollowed by another, inti-

tled YOUNGE CLOUDESLEE, being a continuation of the

frefentftory, and reciting the adventures of William of Clou-

Jejly's fon ; but greatly inferior to this both in merit and

antiquity*

PART THE FIRST,

MERY
it was in the grene foreft

Amonge the leves grene,

Wheras men hunt eaft and weft

Wyth bowes and arrowes kene;

To raife the dere out of theyr denne ; 5

Suche fightes hath ofte bene fene ;

As by thre yemen of the north countrey,

Ey them it is I meane.

The one of them hight Adam Bel,

The other Clym of the Clough *, 10

The thyrd was William of Cloudefiy,

An arclier good ynough.

They were outlawed for venyfon,

Thefe yemen everychone ;

They fwore them brethren upon a day, i

To Englyflie wood for to gone.

Ctym of the Clough, mans Cltm. [Cltmint] (f toe
Cliff: for/

nifti in tit fitrtb.

Now
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Now lith and lyften, gentylmen,

That of myrthes loveth to here :

Two of them were fingle men,

The third had a wedded fere. 29

Wyllyam was the wedded man,

Muche more then was hys care:

He fayde to hys brethren upon a day,

To Carleile he would fare ;

For to fpeke with fayre Alyce his wife, rj
And with hys chyldren thre.

By my trouth, fayde Adam Bel,

Not by the counfell of me :

For if ye go to Carlile, brother,

And from thys wylde wode wende, j
If that the juftice may you take,

Your lyfe were at an ende.

If that I come not to-morowe, brother,

By pryme to you agayne,

Trufte you then that I am '

taken,' 3
Or elfe that I am flayne.

He toke hys leave of hys brethren two,

And to Carlile he is gon :

There he knocked at his owne windows

Shortlye and anone. 40
r. 24. Caerl1, in PC. ?*ffim. F. 35. take. PC. tane, MS.

Wfeor
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Wher be you, fayre Alyce, he fayd,

My wife and chyldren three ?

Lyghtly let in thyne owne huibunde,

Wyllyam of Cloudeflee.

Alas! then fayde fayre Alyce, 45

Acid fyghed wonderous fore,

Thys place hath ben befette for you

Thys halfe a yere and more.

Now am I here, fayde Cloudeflee,

I would that in I were. 50
Now fetche us meate and drynke ynoughe,

And let us make good chere.

She fetched hym meatc and drynlce plentye,

Lyke a true wedded wyfe;
And pleafed hym with ttfat (he had, 55
Whome flic loved as her lyfe.

There lay an old wyfe in that place,

A lytle befyde the fyre,

\Vbych VVyllyam had found of charytye
More than feven yere. 60

Up fhe rofe, and forth fliee goes,
Evill mote fhee fpeede therforc ;

For Ihee had iett no foote on ground
In feven yere before.

She
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She went unto the juftice hall, 65

As faft as flie could hye : .

Thys night, fliee fayd, is come to town

Wyllyam.of Cloudellye.

Thereof the juftice was full fayne,

And fo was the fhirife alfo : yo,

Thou flialt not trauaile hither, dame, for nought,

Thy meed thou flialt have ere thou go.

They gave to her a ryght good goune,

Of fcarlate,
* and of graine' :

She toke the gyfr, and home fhe vvente, 75
And couched her doune agayne.

They rayfed the towne of tyery Carleile

In all the hade they can ;

And came thronging to Wyllyames houfe,

As faft as they might gone. 80

There they befette that good yeman
Round about on every Jyde :

Wyllyam hearde great noyfe of folkes,

That thither-watd faft hyed.

Alyce opened a backe wyndowe, 85
And loked all aboute,

She was ware of the juftice and fiiirife bothe,

Wyth a full great route.

Ver.f,^.fts: MS, (hop window, PC.

A'as!
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Alas ! treafon, cryed Alyce,

Ever wo may thou be ! 9$

Goe into my chamber, my hufband, flic fayd,

Swete Wyllyam of Cloudeflee.

He toke hys fvveard and hys bucler,

Hys bow and hys chyldren thre,

And wente into hys ftrongefl chamber, 9$
Where he thought fureil to be.

Fayre Alyce, like a lover tnie,

Took a poll axe in her hande :

Said, He fliall dye that cometh in

Thys dore, vvhyle I may ftand, 100

Cloudeflee bente a right good bovye,

That was of a trufty tre,

He fmot the juftife on the breft,

That hys arowe burft in three.

'A' curfe on his harte, faide William, 105

Thys day thy cote dyd on !

If it had ben no better then myne,
It had gone nere thy bone.

Yelde the Cloudefle, fayd the juftife,

And thy bowe and thy arrowes the fro. 1 10
* A' curfe on hys hart, fayd fair Alyce,

That my hufband councelleth fo.

5 Set
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Set fyre on the houfe, faide the flierife,

Syth it wyll no better be,

And brenne we therin William, he faide, 115

Hys wyfe and chyldren thre.

They fyred the houfe in many a place,

The fyre flew up on hye t

Alas ! then cryed fayre Alice,

I fe we here fhall dye. zao

William openyd a backe wynddw,
That was in hys chamber hie,

And there with fheetes he did let downe

His wyfe and children three.

Have you here my treafure,* fayde William, i j$

My wyfe and my chyldren thre :

For Chriftes love do them no harme,
But wreke you all on me.

Wyllyam fliot fo wonderous well,

Tyll hys arrowes were all agoe, 130
And the fyre fo faft upon hyra fell,

That hys bowftryng brent in two.

The fparkles brent and fell upon
Good Wyllyam of Cloudefle :

Than was he a wofull man, and fayde, 135

Thys is a cowardes death to me.

VOL. I. M Leever
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Leever had I, fayde VVyllyam,

With my fvvorde in the route to renne,

Then here among iryne enemyes wode

Thus cruelly to liven. 140

He toke hys fvveard and hys buckler,

And among them all he ran,

Where the people were moft in prece,

He fmot downe many a man.

There myght no man abyde hys ftroakes, 145

So ferfly on them he ran :

Then they threw wyndowes, and dores on him,

And fo toke that good yeman.

There they hym bounde both hand and fote,

And in a dcepe dungeon him call; 15*

Now Cloudefle, fayd the juftice,

Thou (halt be hanged in haft.

* A payre of new gallowes, fayd the fherife,

Now (hal I for thee make ;'

And the gates of Carleil (hal be fhutte: 155
No man dial come in therat.

Then (hall not helpe Clym of the Cloughe,
Nor yet (hall Adam Bell,

Though they came with a thoufand mo,
Nor all the devels in hell. iCo

Ttr. 151. Sic MS. hye Juftice. PC
ftr. 153, 4. art cwtraledfrw tbtfol. MS. and PC.

4 Earljr
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Early in the mornynge the juftice uprofe,

To the gates firft can he gone,

And commaunded to be ftmt full ciofe

Lightile everychone.

Then went he to the raarkett place, 16$
As fart as he eoulde hye j

There a payre of new gallowes he fet up

Befjde the pyllorye.

A lytle boy
*
among them afked,*

What meaned that gallow-tre f 170

They fayde to hange a good yeman,
Called Wyllyam of Cloudefte.

That lytle boye was the towhe fwyne-heard,
And kept fay re Alyces fwyne ;

Oft he had feene William in the wodde, 17J
And geuen hym there to dyne.

He went out att a crevis of the wall,

And lightly to the woode dyd gone ;

There met he with thefc wightye ycmen

Shortly and auone. 289

Alas ! then fayde the lytle boye,

Ye tary here all too longe ;

Cloudeflee is taken, and dampned to death,

Ami readye for to honge.

Yer. I79.yongmen. PC.

M z Alas'
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Alas! then %d good Adam Bell, 185

That ever we faw thys daye !

He had better have tarryed with us,

So ofte as we dyd hym praye.

He myght have dwelt in grene forefte,

Under the fhadowes greene, 190

And have kepte both hym and us att refte,

Out of all trouble and teene.

^
Adam bent a ryght good bow,

A great hart fone hee had flayne :

Take that, chylde, he fayde, to thy dynner, 195
And bryng me myne arrowe agayne.

Uow go we hence, fayed thefe wightye yeomen,

Tarry we no longer here ;

We (hall hym borowe by God his grace,

Though we buy itt full dere. * 20*

To Caerleil wente thefe bold yemen,
All in a mornyng of maye.

Here is a FYT * of Cloudeflye,

And another is for to faye.

Yer. 190. ftc MS. fbadowes Ihccne, PC.
Vtr. 197. jolly yeomen, MS. wight yon* men, PC.
* Stf G/ofi
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PART THE SECOND.

A ND when they came to mery Carleile,

^/"X All in l the' mornyng tyde,

They founde the gates fhut them untyll

About on every fyde.

Alas ! then fayd good Adam Bell, $

That ever we were made men !

Tbefe gates be Ihut fo wonderous faft,

We may not come therein.

Then befpake him Clym of the Clough,

Wyth a wyle we wyl us in bryng ; 10

Let us iaye we be meflengers,

Streyght come nowe from our king.

Adam faid, I have a letter written,

Now let us wyfely werke,

We wyl faye we have the kynges feale j 15

I holde the porter no clerke.

Then Adam Bell bete on the gates

With ftrokes great and ftronge :

The porter marvelled, who was therat,

And to the gates he thronge. 20

Who is there now, fayde the porter,

That maketh all thys knockinge ?

M 3 We
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We be tow meflengers, quoth dim of the Clough,

Be come ryght from our kyng. ^. ..

We have a letter, fayd Adam Bel, 2$

To the juftice we muft itt biyng ;

Let us in our meflage to do,

That we were agayne to the kyng.

Here commeth none in, fayd the porter,

By hym that dyed on a tre, 30

Tyll a falfe thefe be hanged,

Called Wyllyam of Clouc'efte.

Then fpake the good yeman Clym of the Clough,
And fwore by Maiy fre,

And if that we fta tide long wythout, 35

Lyke a thefe haitged fhalt thou be.

4
Lo! here we have the kynges feale :

What, Lurden, art thou wodfi i

The porter went *
it had ben fo,

And lyghtly dyd off hys hode. 40

Welcome is my lordes feale, he faicle ;

For that ye fliall come in.

He opened the gate full fhortlye :

An euyl openyng for him.

Ver. 78. LorJeyne. PC. * /'. e. weened, thought, ftvbicb

loft
is the reading of titfo/io MS.) Calais, or Roue-i was talenfrom

the Englijb byJlvwing the gmjermr, -wb tould not rttid, a letter -with

the kingsjeal, which ivm all Le looted at.

Mow
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Now are we in, fayde Adam Bell, 4$

Wherof vve are full faine ;

But Chrirt he knowes, that harowed hell,

How we fliall com out agayne.

Had we the keys, faid Clim of the CIcugh,

Ryght wel then flioulde vve fpede, $

Then might we come out wel ynough.

When we fe tyme and nede.

They called the porter to counfell,

And wrang his necke in two,

And carte hym in a depe dungeon, 5^
And toke hys keys hym fro.

Now am I porter, fayd Adam Bel,

Se brother the keys are here,

The woiil porter to merry Carleile

That * the' had thys hundred yere. 60

And now wyll we our bowes bend,

Into the towne wyll we go,

For to delyuer our dere brother,

That lyeth in care and wo.

Then they bent theyr good ewe bowes, 65
And loked theyr ftringes were round *,

* So Afckam in Us Toxofbilut gives a precept} "The Stringe rnjfi
"berounde:" (p, 149. Ed. 1761.^ tberivifc, lui may cwcludt frcnt
tntsbanical frincifles, tke Arrow 'will rv>tfy true.

M Th
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The markett place in mery Carleile

They befet that ftound.

And, as they loked them befyde/
A paire of new galowes

'

they' fee, 70

And, the juflice with a queft of fquyers,

That judged William hanged to be.

And Cloudefle lay redy there in a cart,

Faft bound both fote and hand ;

And a ftronge rop about hys necke, 7
All readye for to hange.

The juftice called to him a ladde,

Cloudeflees clothes hee (hold have,

To take the meafure of that yeman,

Therafter to make hys grave. 80

I have fene as great mervaile, faid Cloudefle,

As betweyne thys and pryme,

He that maketh a grave for mee,

Hymfelfe may lye therin.

Thou fpeakeft proudlye, faid the juftice, 85
I will thee hange with my hande.

Full wel herd this his brethren two,

There ftyll as they dyd flande.

Then Cloudtfle caft his eyen afyde,

And faw hys
' brethren twaine* 90

At
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At a corner of the market place,

Redy thejuftice for to flaine.

I fe comfort, fayd Cloudefle,

Yet hope I well to fare,

If I might have my handes at wyll 95

Ryght lytle wolde I care.

Then fpake good Adam Bell

To Clym of the dough fo free,

Brother, fe you marke the juftyce wel ;

Lo ! yonder you may him fe : zoo

And at the (hyrife mote I vyyll

Strongly wyth an arrowe kene j

A better fhote in mcry Carleile

Thys feven yere was not fene.

They loofsd their arrowes both at once, 105
Of no man had they dread ;

The one hyt thejuftice, the other the flieryfe,

That both theyr fidos gan blede.

All men voyded, that them ftode nye,

When the juftice fell to the grounde, i jo

And the Iheiife nye hym by ;

-Eyther had his deathes wounde.

Per. 105. lowfed thre. PC. Vcr. to?, c.nn bled. MS.

AU
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All the citezens fail gan flye,

They durrt no longer abyde :

There lyghtly they lofed Cloudeflee,

Where he with ropes lay tyde.

Wyllyam ftart to an officer of the towne,

Hys axe * from* hys hand he wronge,

On eche fyde he fmote them downe,

Hee thought he taryed to long. !*

Wyllyam fayde to hys brethren two,

Thys daye let us lyve and die,

If ever you have nede, as I have now,

The fame fliall you finde by me.

They (hot fo well in that tyde, 1 25

Theyr ftringcs were of filke ful fure,

That they kept the ftretes on every fide j

That batayle did long endure.

They fought together as brethren true,

Lyke hardy men and bolde, 13*

J^lany a man to the ground they threw,

And many a hertc made colde.

JBut when their arrowes were all gon,

Men preced to them full faft,

They drew theyr fwordes then anone, 135
And theyr bowes from them call.

They
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They went lyghtlyeon they w*y,

Wyth fwordes and butlers rou:rJ j

By that it was my del of the diy,

They made many a wound. 4

There was an out-horne * in Caildl bloweu,

And the belles backward dyd ryny,

Many a woman i'ayde, Alas !

And many theyr handes dyd wryng.

The mayre of Caileile forth com was, 145

Wyth hym a fu! great route :

Thefe yemen dred hym fjll fore,

Of theyr lyves they itode.iu great doute.

The mnyre came armed a full great pace,.

With a pollaxe in hys hande
; !

Many a ftrong man vvyth him was,

There in that llowrc to tiande.

The mayre fmot at Cloxideflee with his bil,

Hys bucler he braft in two,

Full many a yeman with great evyll, i^r
Alas ! Treafon they ciyeu for wo.

Kepe well the gates faft, they bad,

That thefe traytours tlierout not go.

* Outhorne, is an old term fignifytng the calling firth of futjefis ft
rm\ ly the frund of a him. Set Coiet Lat. Di3. B.tily, &c.
l'a. 148. For of. AtS.

But
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But al for nought was that they wrought,

For fo faft they downe were layde, BOO

Tyll they all thre, that fo manfulli fought,

Were gotten without, abraide.

Have here your keys, fayd Adam Bel,

Myne office I here forfake,

And yf you do by my counfell 165

A new porter do ye make.

He threw theyr keys at theyr heads,

And bad them well to thryve *,

And all that letteth any good yeman
To come and comfort his wyfe. 170

Thus be thefe good yeman gon to the worf,

As lyghtly, as lefe on lynde ;

The lough and be mery in theyr mode,

Theyr enemyes were ferr behynd.

When they came to Englyflie wode, 17$
Under the trufty tre,

There they found bowes full good,

And arrowes full great plentye.

So God me help, fayd Adam Bell,

And Clym of the Clough fo fre, ^80

* fois iifpoktn ironitafly,

Ytf. 175. merry green wood. A/5.

I would
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I would we were in mery Carteile,

Before that fayre meynye.

They fet them downe, and made good chere,

And eate and dranke full well.

A fecond FYT of the wightye yeomen: 185
Another I wyll you tell.

PART THE THIRD.

AS they fat in Englyflie wood,

Under the green-wode tre,

They thought they herd a woman wepe,

But her they mought not fe.

Sore then fyghed the fayre Alyce : j
4 That ever I fawe thys day !*

For nowe is my dere hufband flayne :

Alas ! and wel-a-way !

Myght I have fpoken wyth hys dere brethren,

Or with eyther of them twayne, 10

To fhow them what him befell,

My hart were out of payne.

Cloudefle walked a lytle befide,

He looked under the grene wood !yndet

He was ware of his wife, and chyldren three, 15
Full wo in harte and mynde.

Vtr. 185. fct Part I, vtrt 107.
< Welcome,
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Welcome, wyfe, then fayde Wyllyam,
Under *

this' trufti tie:

I had wende yeflerday, by fwete faynt John,

Thou (lioideft me never ' have* fe. 20

* Now well Is me that ye be here,

My harte is out of wo."

Dame, he fayde, be mery and glad,

And thanke my brethren two.

Herof to fpeaVe, faid Adam Bell, $

I-wis it is no bote :

The meate", that we muft fupp withall,

It runneth yet faft on fote.

Then went they downe into a launde,

Thefe noble archares all thre ; 39
Eche of them flew a hart of greece^

The belt that they cold fe.

Have here the beft, Alyce, my wyfc,

Sayde Wyllyam of Cloudeflye ;

By caufe ye fo bouldly ftode by me 3
When I was flayne full nye.

Then went they to fuppere

Wyth luche meate as they had ;

And tharked God of ther fortune :

They were both mety and glad. 4.9

Ytr. 20. never feul Te. PC. *,.d MS.

And
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And when they had fupped well,

Certayne withouten leafe,

Cloudefle fayd, We wyll to our kyng,

To get us a charter of peace.

Alyce flial be at our fojournyng 45
In a nunnery here beiyde ;

My to\v fonnes fliall wyth her go,

And there they fliall abyde.

Myne deleft fon fliall go wyth me ;

For hym have '

you' no care : $

And he fliall bring yon worde agayn,

How that we do fare.

Thus be thefe yemen to London gone,

As fall as they myght he" *,

Tyll they came to the kynges pallace, j

Where they woulde nedes be.

And whan they came to the kynges courte,

Unto the pallace gate,

Of no man wold they aike no leave,

But boldly went in theiat. 6

They preced preftly into the hall,

Of no man had they drea.de :

The porter came after, and dyd them call,

And with them began to chyde.

Ytr. 56. hav I BO care. PC, * /. e. b,e
t ha/ten.

The
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The ufiier fayde, Yemen, what wold ye have? 65

I pray you tell to me :

You myght thus make offycers flient;

Good fyrs, of whence be ye ?

Syr, we be out-lawes of the foreft

Certayne withouten leafe ; 70

And hether we be come to the kyng,

To get us a charter of peace.

And whan they came before the kyng,

As it was the lawe of the lande,

The kneled downe without lettyng, 75

And eche held up his hand.

The fayed, Lord, we befeche the here,

That ye wylS graunt us grace j
-

For we have flayne your fat falow dere

In many a fondry place. 80

What be your nams, then faid our king,

Anone that you tell me ?

They fayd, Adam Bell, Clim of the Clough,
And Wyllyam of Cloudefle.

Be ye thofe theves, then fayd our kyng,

That men have tolde of to me ?X '

Hei-"$<i God I make an avowe,

Ye fhal be hanged al thre.

Ye
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Ye fhal be dead without mercy,

As I am kynge of this lande. 9
He commanded his officers everichone,

them to lay hande.

There they toke thefe good yemen,
And arefted them al thre :

So may I thryve, fayd Adam Bell, 95

Thys game lyketh not me.

But, good lorde, we befeche you now,

That yee graunt us grace,

Infomuche as l

frely' we be to you come,
* As frely' we may fro you pafle, 100

With fuch weapons, as we have here,

Tyll we be out of your place ;

And yf we lyve this hundreth yere,

We wyll aflce you no grace.

Ye fpeake proudly, fayd the kynge; xo$
Ye fliall be hanged all thre.

That were great pitye, then fayd the quene,

If any grace myght be.

My lorde, whan I came fyrft into this lande

To be your wedded wyfe, HO
The fyrft boone that I wold aflce,

Ye would graunt it me belyfe :

Ver. 1 1 r, 1 1 9. fie MS. bowne. PC.

Vot. L N And
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And I afked you never none tyll now ;

Therefore good lorde, graunt it me,

Now aflte it, madam, fayd the kynge, 11$

And graunted it flial be.

Then, good my lord, I you befeche,

Thefe yemen graunt ye me.

Madame, ye myght have afked a boone,

That fhuld have been worth them all thret izo

Ye myght have afked towres, and townes,

Parkes and foreftes plente.

None foe pleafant to my pay, fhee fayd ;

Nor none fo lefe to me.

Madame, fith it is your defyre, v j5
Your afkyng graunted fhal be ;

-

But I had lever have geven you
Good market townes thre.

The quene was a glad woman,
And fayde, Lord, gramarcyj 130

I dare undertake for them,

That true men fhal they be.

But good my lord, fpeke fom mery word,

That comfort they may fe.

I graunt you grace, then fayd our king ; 135

Waflie, felos, and to meate go ye.

Vtr, 130. Cod a mercye. MS.

They
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They had not fetten but a whyle

Certayne without lefynge,

There came meflengei s out of the north

With letters to our kyng. 140

And whan the came before the kynge,

They knelt downe on theyr kne;

And fayd, Lord, your officers grete you well,

Of Carleile in the north cuntre.

How fareth my juftice, fayd the kyng, 145
And my fherife alfo ?

Syr, they be flayne without leafynge,

And many an officer mo.

Who hath them flayne, fayd the kyng ;

Anone that thou tell me? 150
Adam Bell, and Clime of the dough,
And Wyllyam of Cloudefle."

Alas for rewth ! then fayd our kynge :

My hart is wonderous fore ;

I had lever than a thoufande pounde, i$$
I had knowne of thys before j

For I have graunted them grace,

And that forthynketh me :

But had I knowne all thys before,

They had been hanged all thre. 160

N 2 The
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The kyng hee opened the letter anone,

Himfelfe he red it thro,

And founde how thefe outlawes had flain

Thre hundred men and mo :

Fyrft thejuftice, and the fheryfe,
*

4^ . 16$
And the mayre of Carleile towne;

Of all the conftables and catchipolle*

Alvye were * fcant* left one :

The baylyes, and the bedyls both,

And the fergeauntes of the taw, tj9

And forty fofters of the fe,

Thefe outlawes had yflaw :

And broke his parks, and flayne his derev;

Of all they chofe the beft ;

So perelous out-lawes, as they were, 17$

Walked not by eafte nor weft.

When the kynge this letter had red,

In hys harte he fyghed fore :

Take up the tables anone he bad,

For I may eat no more. 180

The kyng called hys beft archars

To the buttes wyth hym lo go I

I wyll fe thefe felowes ftiote, he fayd,

In the north have wrought this wo.

V. 1 68. left but one. M$, not one. PC
The
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The kynges bowmen bufke them blyve, 18^

And the quenes archers alfo ;

So dyd thefe thre wyghtye yemen;
With them they thought to go.

There twyfe, or thryfe they fhote about

For to aflay theyr hande; 190
There was no fliote thefe yemen (hot,

That any prycke
*
myght ftand.

Then fpake Wyllyam of Cloudefle ;

By him that for me dyed,

I hold hym never no good archar, 19$
That fhoteth at buttes fo wyde.

1 At what a butte now wold ye fhote,'

I pray thee tell to me ?

At fuche a but, iyr, he fayd,

As men ufe in my countree* 30O

Wyllyam wente into a fyeld,

And ' with him' his two brethren :

There they fet up two hafell roddea

Twenty fcore paces betwene.
.

1 hold him an archar, faid Cloudefle, jo

That yonder wande cleveth in two.

Kr. 1 1 5. blythe. MS. * /. e. m*rk.

Vtr, 202, 103, 1 12, to. PC. Vef. 204. /. e. ^ooj/arJi.

N 3 Here
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Here is none fnche, fwd the kyng,

Nor no man can fo do.

I fhall aflaye, fyr, fayd Cloudefle,

Or that 1 farther go. aiQ

Cloudefly with a bearyng arowe

Clave the wand in two,

Thou art the beft archer, then faid the king,

Forfothe that ever I fe.

And yet for your love, fayd Wyllyam, 21$

I wyll do more mayftery.

I have a fonne is feven yere olde,

He is to me full deare;

I wyil hym tye to a ftake ;

All fiiall fe, that be here ; aao

And lay an apple upon hys head,

And go fyxe fcore paces hym fro,
1 And I my felfe with a brode arow

Shall cleve the apple in two.

Now hafle the, then fayd the kyng, 2*5-

By hym that dyed on a tre,

But yf thou do not, as thou heft fayde,

Hanged fhalt thou be.

Vtr. ioS.jk MS. none that can. PC. Vtr.izz. i.e. uoyards.

And
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And thou touche his head or gowne,

In fyght that men may fe, 230

By all the fayntes that be in heaven,

I fhall hange you all thrc.

That I have promifed, faid William,

That I vvyll never forfake.

And there even before the kynge 33$
In the earth he drove a flake :

And bound therto his eldeft fonne,

And bad hym ftand flyll thereat ;

And turned the childes face him fro,

Becaufe he fhould not ftart. 240

An apple upon his head hefet,

And then his bowe he bent :

Syxe fcore paces they were meaten,

And thether Cloudefle went.

There he drew out a fayr brode arrovve, 245

Hys bowe was great and longe,

He let that arrowe in his bowe,

That was both ftyffe and ftronge.

He prayed the psople, that wer there,

That they all ftill wold' ftar.d, 250
For he that flioteth for fiich a wager,

JBehoveth a ftedfaft hand.

Va. 243..A Ms- out met - pc- Vtr. 452. fleedye. MS.

N 4 Muche
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Muche people prayed for Cloudefle,

That his lyfe faved myght be,

And whan he made hym redy to fhote, 2$$

There was many weeping ee.

' Bvit' Cloudefle clefte the apple in two,

His forme he did not nee.'

Over Gods forbode, fayde the kinge,

That thou fliold fliote at me. 260

1 geve thee eightene pence a day,

And my bowe fhalt thou here,

And over all the north countre

I make the chyfe rydere.

And I thyrtene pence a day, faid the quene, a6$

By God, and by my fay;

Come feche thy payment when thou wylt,

No man (hall fay the nay.

Wyllyam, I make the a gentleman

Of clothyng, and of fe: 2J9

And thy two brethren, yemen of my chambre,

For they are fo femely to fe.

Your fonne, for he is tendre of age,

Of my wyne-feller he fhall be ;

And when he commeth to mans eftate, 37^

Better avaunted (hall he be.

Vtr. 165. And 1 eve the xvij pence. PC.

And,
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And, Wyllyam, bring me your wife, faid the quene,

Me longeth her fore to fe :

She fhall be my chefe gentlewoman,

To governc my nurferye. a8

The yemen thanked them all curteoufly.

To fome byfhop wyl we wend,

Of all the fynnes, that we have done,

To be aflbyld at his hand.

So forth be gone tbefe good yemen, *8j
As faft as they might

' he *';

And after came and dwelled with the kynge,

And dyed good men all thre.

Thus endeth the lives of thefe good yemen ;

God fend them eternall blyfle ; 290
And all, that with a hand-bowe flioteth:

That of heven may never myfle. Amen.

And fayd to forae Biftiopp wee will wend. MS.

* b. /. *. bit, tajitn. See tie Glojfary.

II. THE
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II.

THE AGED LOVER RENOUNCETH LOVE.

*The Grave-Jigger's fong in HAMLET, A. 5, is taken

from threeftanzas of thefollowing poem, though greatly al-

tered and difgulfed, as the fame 'were corrupted by the

'ballad-fingers of Shakefpeare^s time ; or perhapsfo thfigned

ly the poet himfelf, the better to fuit the charafter of an
illiterate clo*wn. The original is preferred among Surrey's

Poems, and is attributed toLord\r

AVX, by George Gaf-

ceigne, who tells us, it
" ivas thought ly fome to be made

"
upon his death-bed',' a popular error ivhich he lav.gks

at, (See his Eyijl. to Yon? Gent, prefixed to his Pofies,

Is 75, \to.) It is alfo afcribed to Lord Paux in amanu-

fcript copy preferred in the $>-itifh Mufeum *. This Lord
was remarkable for his Jhill in dracwin^ feigned manners,

&c.forf>) I underfiand an ancient writer. " The Lord-
" Vattx his commendation lyeth chiefly in thefac'ditie of his,

*'
meetre, and the aptnej/e of his dffcriptions fuch as he

*' taketh upon him to make, namely in Jundry of his Songs,
*' 'wherein he jlioiveth the COUNTER FA IT ACTION -very.
"

lively andpieafantly," Arte of JLng. Poejie, i ^ 89, p. 5 I .

See another Song by this Poet in vol. II. No. VIII".

I
Loth that I did love,

In youth that I thought fwete,

* Harl. A1SS. num. 1703, 25. Tie readings gathered from t

2y
are d'jlinguifled

here by inverted commas. The text is printedfi
"
Songs, &c. of the Earl of Surrey and others, 1557, 4/0."

tbat

A3
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As time requires : for my behove

Me thinkes they are not mete.

My luftes they do me leave, 5

My fanfles all are fled ;

And trad of time begins to weave

Gray heares upon my hed.

For Age with fteling fteps,

Hath clawde me with his crowch, io

And lufty
' Youthe' awaye he leapes,

As there had bene none fuch.

My mufe doth not delight

Me, as fhe did before :

My hand and pen are not in plight, i$
As they have bene of yore.

For Reafon me denies,

'All' youthly idle rime;

And day by day to me (he cries,

Leave off thefc toyes in tyme. no

The wrinkles in my brow,

The furrowes in my face

Say, Limping age will '

lodg.-' him now,

Where youth muft geve him place.

Ver. 6. be. PC. [-printed copy in 1557.] . V. ro. Crowch perhaps
fauldbe Clouch, clutch, >/>. V. 1 1. Life away (he. PC.

V. i3. This. PC. V. z 3 . S Ed. *&>, th liedce in Ed. i c 57 .

lia-.h caught him. MS.

c The
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The harbenger of death,

To me I le him ride,

The cough, the cold, the gafping breath,

Doth bid me to

A pikeax and a fpade,

And eke a flirowding fliete, 2**

A houfe of clay for to be made

For fuch a gueft moft mete.

Me thinkes I heare the clarke,

That knoles the carefull knell ;

And bids me leave my '

wearye' warke, 35
Ere nature me compell.

My kepers
* knit the knot,

That youth doth laugh to fcorne,
-

Of me that '(hall bee cleane' forgot,

As I had ' ne'er' bene borne. 40

Thus muft I youth geve up,

Whole badge I lortg did weare :

To them I yeld the wanton cup,
That better may it beare.

Lohere the bared Ikull; 4.$

By whofe balde figne I know,

*
Alluding perhaps tt Ecc/ef. xii. 3.

V. 30. wyndynge-Qieete. MS. ?. 54. bell. MS. V. 35. wofull.
PC. V. 38. did. PC. y. 39 . cleoe ihal be. PC. ^40. not. PC.
V. 45. bare-hedde. MS, aadfomt PCG,

* That
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That ftouping age away fhall pull
1 What' youthful yeres did fow.

For Beautie with her'baS,

Thefe croked cares had wrought, $

And fhipped me into the land,

From whence I firft was brought.

And ye that bide behinde,

Have ye none other truft :

As ye of claye were cad by kinde, $

So (hall ye
' turne' to duft.

T. 4!. Which. PC. That. MS. What it conjeff. V. 56. waft. PC

III.

JEPHTHAH JUDGE OF ISRAEL.
In Shakefpeare's HAMLET, A. II. the Hero of the Play

tales occafioli to banter Polonius ivith famefcraps of an old

Ballad^ which has never appearedyet in any collection : for
which rcafon, as it is butjhort, it -will not perhaps be un*

acceptable to the Reader ; ivho will alfo be diverted with the

fileafant abfurdities of the combojition. It ivas retrieved

from utter oblivion by a lady, <vjho ivrote It downfrom
memory as JJie hadformerly heard it futig by herfather. I
am indebtedfor it to thefriendjkip of Mr. STEEVENS.

// has beenfaid, that the original Ballad, in black-letter^

is among Anthony a Wood's Colleflions in the Ajhmoleatt

Mnjeum. But, upon application lately matte, the volume

which contained this Song ivas miffing, fo that it can only

now be given as in theformer Edition*

<fhe
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'The Banter of Hamlet is asfollows :

^ HAMLET. " O Jcptba, Judge of Jfrael," what it

**
treafure hadjl thou f
" FoiONIVS. What a treafure had le, my Lord?
** HAM. Whyi ".One faire daughter, and no moret

*' The -which be loved faffing well.*'
" POLON. Still on my daughter.
" HAM. Am net li'tA' right, oldjeptha ?
" POLON. Ifyou call me Jeptha, my Lord, I have a

tc-
daughter, that I love pajfing well.
" HAM. Nay, thatfollows not.

" POLON. Whatfellows then, my Lord f
* HAM. Why,

*' As by lot, God wot:" and then you
" know,

t; It came to pajfe^ As mojl like it was." The
"
firft row f the pious chanfon willJJiew you more."

Edit. i 793 ,
r

HAVE
you not heard thefe many years ago,

Jeptha was judge of Ifrael ?

He had one only daughter and no mo,
The which he loved paffing.well :

And, as by lott, 5

God wot,

It fo came to pafs,

As Gods will was,

That great wars there mould be,

And none fliould be chofen chief but he, 10

And
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And when he was appointed judge,

And chieftain of the company,

A folemn vow to God he made ;

If he returned with viftory,

At his return t|

To burn

The firft live thing,

* *~ * * *

That fhould meet with him then,

Off his houfe, when he fliould return agen. 20

It came to pafs, the wars was oer,

And he returned with viftory ;

His dear and only daughter firft of ail

Came to meet her father foremoftly :

And all the way . 15
She did play

On tabret and pipe,

Full many a ftripe,

With note fo high,

For joy that her father is come fo nigh. 39

But when he faw his daughter dear

Coming on moft foremoftly,

He wrung his hands, and tore his hair,

And cryed out moft piteoufly ;

Oh ! it's thou, faid he, 55
That have brought me

Low,

And
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And troubled me fo,

That I know not what to do.

For I have made a row, he fed,

The which muft be replenished : 40********
" What thou haft fpokc

Do not revoke:

What thou haft faid,

Be not afraid ; 45

Altho'itbel;

Keep promifes to God on high.

But, dear father, grant me one reqneft,

That I may go to the wildernefs,

Three months there with my friends to ftay ; ^o
There to bewail my virginity;

And let there be,

Said Ihe,

Some two or three

Young maids with me." 55
So he fent her away,

For to mourn, for to mourn, till her dying day.

IV.
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IV.

A ROBYN JOLLY ROBYN.

In his TWELFTH NIGHT, Shakefpeare introduces the

ClownJinging part of the two firft Jlanxas of the following

Song ; lubicA has been recovered from an antient MS. of
Dr. Harrington's at Bath, preferved among the many lite-

rary treafures tranfmitted to the ingenious and worthy pof-

fejfor by a long line of mojl refpeftable ancejiors. Of thefe

only a fmall part hath been printed in the Nuc^E ANTI-

QVJE, 3 vols. 1 2mo ; a -work which the Publick impa-

tiently ivijkes tofee continued. t

'The Song is thus given by Shakefpearet Aft If. Sf. a.

(Malone's edit. IV. 93.;

CLOWN. "
Hey Robin, jolly Robin." \.fi

nging-~\" Tell me how thy lady does."

MALVOLIO. Fool

CLOWN. " My lady is unkind, psrdy"
MALVOLIO. Fool.

CLOWN. "
Alas, <vuhy is Jbefo?"

MALVOLIO. Fool, Ifay
CLOWN. " She loves another." Who calls, ha ?

Dr. FARMER has conjecluied that the Song fiould beg'm
tJms :

"
Hey, jolly Robin, tell to me
" How does thy lady do ?

" My lady is unkind perdy"
Alas, -why is JheJoT*

VOL. I. O tut
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But thi< ingenious emendation is nowfuperfeded by the proper

readings of the old Song itfelf, which is here printed from
tuhat appear* the moji ancient of Dr Harringtons-poetical

JMSS, and -which has, therefore, been marked No. I. (Jeil

p. 68 J That volume feems to have been 'written in the

reign of King Henry P III. and, as it contains many sf the

Pi/ems of Sir THOMAS WYAT, hath had almoft all the

Contents attributed to him by marginal directions 'written

utith an old but later hand, and not always rightly, as, I
thtttk, might be made appear by other good authorities.

Among the rejl> this Song is there attributed to Sir THOMAS
WYA: a[fo\ but the difcerning Reader will probablyjudge
it to belong to a more ebjoltte writer.

In the old MS. to the ^d and ^th Jlanzas is prefixed
this title Relponce, and to the &h and 6th, Le Piaintif ;

but in the lajl inflance fo evidently wrong, that it was

thought better to omit thefe titles, and to mark the changes of
the Dialogue by inverted commas. In other refpefts the MS.
isjlriclly follo-ived, except where noted in the margin Tet

thef.rjijian'za appears to be defective, and itjhouldfeem that

* line is wanting^ unlefs thefourJi'Ji words were lengthened
the tune.

ARobyn,Jolly Robyn,
Tell me how thy leman doeth,

And thou (halt knowe of myn.

" My lady is unkynde perde."

Alack I why is flie fo ?

V<r. 4. ftall. MS.
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She loveth an other better than me;
" And yet me will fay no."

I fynde no fuch doublenes :

I fynde women true. !

My lady loveth me dovvtles,

And will change for no newe.

" Thou art happy while that doeth laft ;

" But I fay, as I fynde,
" That women's love is but a blaft, J$

" And torneth with the wynde."

Suche folkes can take no harme by love,

That can abide their torn.

*' But I alas can no way prove
'* In love but lake and morn." a

But if thou wilt avoyde thy harme

Lerne this leflen of me,
At others fieres thy felfe to warme,
And let them warme with th#.

O a V. A
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V.

A SONG TO THE LUTE IN MUSICKE.

Yhisfonnet (which is afcribed /o RICHARD EDWARDS*,
in the "

Paradife of Daintie Devifes," fo. 31, b.) is by

Shakefpeare made thefubjefi ofJbme pleafant ridicule in his

KOMEO AND JULIET, A. IF~. Sc. ;, ivbere be introduces

Peter putting this Qttejtion to the Mujicians.

" PETER .... why
" Silver Sound" ? why Muficke

" with herfiverfound?" nvhatfayyou, Simon Catling?
"

i. Mus. Marry, fir, becauje fiver hath a fweet

"found." PET. Pretty! 'whatfayyou, Hugh Rebecke?
*'

2. Mus. 1fay', fiver found^ becaufe Mufcians found

"forfi-ver.
" PET. Pretty too! whatfayyou, James Sound-poft.
**

3. Mus. Faith, I knvjj not what tofay.
"PET ____ 1 'will fay for you : It is

"
Mujicke with

<{ her fiver found," becaufe Mujicians have no gold for

"founding."
Edit. 1793, Vol. XIF.p. 529.

*This ridicule it nst fo much levelled at the fong itfelf

(which for the timt it nvas written is not inelegant) as at

thofe forced and unnatural explanations often gi-ven by us

painful editors and expo/itors of ancient authors.

This copy is printedfrom an old quarto MS. in the Cotton

Library (F'efp. A. 2
t>), infilled,

" Divers things of Hen.
*'

viij'f ti>nt :" withfame correctionsfrom The ParaJife of
Dainty Devifes, 1596.

* Concerning him fee Wood's Sltken. Oxer., an.i Tunntr's Eibliotb.

O Sir Jol>n Hawbru't Hi/i of Mufie, fffc.

2 WHERE
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WHERE gripinge grefes the hart would wounde,

And dolefulle dumps the mynde opprefle,

There mulicke with her filver found

With fpede is wont to fend redrefle:

Of trobled mynds, in every fore,

Swete muficke hathe a falve in ftore.

In joye yt maks our mirthe abounde,

In woe y t cheres our hevy fprites ;

Be-ftrawghted heads relyef hath founde,

By mufickes pleafaunt fwete delightes : 10

Our fenfes all, what fliall I fay more ?

Are fubje&e unto naulicks lore.

The Gods by muficke have th'eire prayfe j

The 1) fe, the foul therein dot4i joye :

For, as the Romayne poet fayes, i

In feas, whom pyrats would deftroy,

A dolphin faved from death moft fliarpe

Arion playing on hit harpe.

O heavenly gyft, that rules the mynd,
Even as the fterne dothe rule the fliippe ! 20

O muficke, whom the gods affinde

To com/orte manne, whom cares would nippe !

Since thow both man and befte doeft move,

What befle ys he, wyll the difprove ?

O 3 VI. KING
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VI.

KING COPHETUA AND THE BEGGAR-MAID

- is ajlory often alluded to by our old Dramatic Writers*

Shakefpeare, in his RPMEO AND JULIET, A. 11. Sc. i,

makes Mercutiofay,- " Her (F~enus"s:) purblindfou and heir^
*'

Toung Adam *
Ci,pid, he that Jli tfo true,

*' When King Cophttua loved'the beggar maid?

As the \ Qth line of thefclloiving balladfeems here parti-*

cularly alluded to, it is not improbable but Shakefpeare wrote

ft SHOT soTkiM, <which the players or printers, not per
-

eei'uing the allujion^ might alter to TRUh. Theformer, as

being the more humorous expreffion^ feems mojl likely to have
comefrom the mouth cf Mercutio f .

IN the id Part of HEN. TV A. ^ St. 3, Faljlaff is

introduced ajj'cfledlyJoying to Piftoll,

*' O bafe Affyrian knight, <what is thy news?
" Let king Cophetua know the truth thereof?

7hefe lines, Dr. Warbin ton thinks, nvere taken from an old

bombaft play of KING COPHETUA. No fuch ple.y is, I
believe, now to befound \ but it does not therefore follow

* See above. Preface to Song I. Book II. cf this t>ol

i}-
Since this conjefJurefrjl occurred, it has been dijcovered that SHOT

so TRIM wot the genuine read.\- See Sbakeff. Ed. 1793, XIV. 393,

that
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liat it never exifted. "Many dramatic pieces are Deferred to

ly old ^writers*, ivhich are not now exfant f- r ei>en men-

tioned in any Lift. In the infancy of t:- ? jla \. flays ivert

often exhibited that were never printed.
It is probably in allujton to thefame flay that Ben Jonfon

fays, in his Comedy of EVERY MAN t\ His MUM OR,
A. 3, Sc. 4.
" I have not the heart to devour thee, an 1 might It

u made as RICH as King Copbetua."
At leaft there is no mention of King Cophetua's R TC'-TFS in

the prefent ballad, which is the oldeft I have met with on

thcfubjeft.
It is printedfrom Rick. Johnfojfs

" Crown Garland of" Goulden Rofes" 1612, i 2mo. (ivhere it is intitled {imply
A SONG OF A BEGGAR AND A KING :) corrected by ano-

ther copy.

I
Read that once in Affrica

A princely wight did raine,

Who had to name Cophetua,

As poets they did faine:

From natures lawes he did decline, 5

For furc, he was not of my mind,

He cared not for women-kinde,

But did them all difdaine.

But, marke, what hapned on a day,

As he out of his window lay, 10

He faw a beggar all in gray,

The which did caufe his paine.

* See Meres Witt Tieaf.f.2%3 Arte of Eng. Pocf. 1589,.^. 5t>

111, 143, 169.

O 4 The
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The blinded boy, that ftiootea fo trim,

From heaven downe did hie ;

He drew a dart and fhot at him, j

In place where he did lye :

Which foone did pierfe him to the quicke,

And when he felt the arrow pricke,

Which in his tender heart did fticke,

He looketh as he would dye. ?

What fudden chance is this, quoth he,

That I to love muft fubjecT: be,

Which never thereto would agree,

But itiil did it defie ?

Then from the window he did come, 2$

And laid him on his bed,

A thoufand heapes of care did runnc

Within his troubled head :

For now he meanes to crave her love,

And now he feekes which way to proove 30
How he his fancie might remoove,

And not this beggar wed.

But Cupid had him fo in ihare,

That this poor begger mult prepare

A falve to cure him of his care, *{

Or els he would be dead.

And,
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And, as he mufing thus did lye,

He thought for to devife

How he might have her companye,

That fo did 'maze his eyes. 4*

In thee, quoth he, doth reft my life;

For furely thou flialt be my wife,

Or elfe this hand with bloody knife

The Gods fhall fure fuffice.

Then from his bed he foon arofe, 45
And to his pallace gate he goes ;

Full little then this begger knowes

When Ihc the king efpies.

The gods preferve your majefty,

The beggers all gan cry : 50
Vouchsafe to give your charity

Our childrens food to buy.
The king to them his purfle did caft,

And they to part it made great hafle;

This
filly woman was the laft 55

That after them did hye.

The king he cal'd her back againe,

And unto her he gave his chaine ;

And faid, With us you fhal remaine

Till fuch time as we dye : 60

For
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For thou, quoth he, fhalt be my wife,

And honoured for my queene ;

With thee I meane to lead my life,

As fhortly (hall be feene :

Our wedding lhall appointed be, 6jj

And every thing in its degree :

Come on, quoth he. and follow me,

Thou (halt go flnft thee cleane.

What is thy name, faire maid? quoth he.

Penelophon *, O king, quoth Ihe : 7

With that (he made a lowe courtfey ;

A trim one as I weene.

Thus hand in hand along they walke

Unto the king's pa IIace :

The king with courteous comly tarke 75
This begger doth imbrace :

The begger bluflieth fcarlet red,

And ftraight againe as pale as lead,

But not a word at all (lie faid,

She was in fuch amaze. 80

At laft flit Ipake with trembling voyce,

And f ;id, O king, I doe rejoyce

That you wil take me for your choyce,

And my degree's fo bafe.

*
Shatefpeare (ivlx, aUitdes to tbn ballad in b'.s love's Lafaur lofl^

jtf} IP. Sc. i.J g'i'ei the Beggar's name Z^nelophon, acco~<i,>,g
to all

the old editions: tut tbh feems to lie a mrruptiw, for Penelophon, in

the text, founds more like tts name of a Wt.:an. TheJlory of the Kinf
ujtd the Beggar it a/Jo aiiudcd to in K. Rich. 11. A8 V, be, j.

6 And
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And when the wedding d y was come, 8$

The kir<</ commanded ftrait

The noblemen both all and fomc

Upon the queene to wait.

And (he beh ;ved herfelf that day,

As if (he had never walkt the way ; <j

She had forgot her gowne of gray,

Which flic did weare of late.

The proverbe old is eome to paflTe,

The prieft, when he begins his maiTe,

Forgets that ever clerke he was j 95
He knowth not his eftatc.

Here you may read, Cophetua,

Though long time fancie-fed,

Compelled by the blinded boy

The v
egger for to wed : to*

He that did lovers lookes difdaine,

To do the lame was glad and faii'e,

Or the he would tvmfelfe have ilaine,

In ftorie, as v/e read.

Difdaine no whir, O lad}' deere, jo$

But pitty now thy fervant htere,

t,aft that it hap ;o thee this yeare,

As to that king it did.

Vet. ys.i.e. tramped the fireets.

Vtr. 105. Hut the Pott aJUieJ/is bimfelf tt kit mif.rcft.

And
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And thus they led a quiet life

During their princely raigne ; i !

And in a tombe were buried both,

As writers flieweth plaine.

The lords they tooke it grievoufly,

The ladies tooke it heavily,

The commons cryed pitioufly,

Their death to them was paine,

Their fame did found fo paffingly,

That it did pierce the ftarry Iky,

And throughout all the world did flye

To every princes realme *. \

Vtr. 1 12. Sheweth was anciently tie flur. numb.
* An ingtnioutfriend tbinki the tiuo laftjianxasjbould change place.

VII.

, TAKE THY OLD CLOAK ABOUT THEE,

is fuppofed to have been originally a Scotch Ballad. The
reader here has an ancient copy in tlie Englijh idiom

,
-with

an additional ftanza (the 2d.) never before printed. Thh

curiojity is prtfemed in the Editors folio MS. but not with-

out ccrruptions, which are here removed by the ajpjtancc of
the ScottiJJi Edit, Sbakefpeare, in his OTHELLO, A. 2, has

quoted one Jtanxa, laith Jome variations, which are here

adopted: the old MS. readings of that J?anza are however

fiven in the margin*
THIS
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THIS
winters weather itt waxeth cold,

And froft doth freefe on every hill,

And Boreas blowes his blafts foe bold,

That all our cattell are like to
fpill ;

Bell my wiffe, who loves noe ftrife$ j

She fayd unto me quietlye,

Rife up, and fave cow Crumbockes liffe,

Man, put thine old cloake about thee.

HE.

Bell, why doft thou flyte
* and fcorne' ?

Thou kenft my cloak is very thin : z

Itt is foe bare and overworne

A cricke he theron cannot renn *

Then lie noe longer borrovve nor lend,
* For once lie new appareld bee,

To-morrow He to towne and fpend,' ijj

For He have a new cloake about mee.

SHE.

Cow Crumbocke is a very good cowe,

Shee ha becne alvvayes true to the payle,

Shee has hclpt us to butter and cheefe, I trow,

And other things fnee will not fayle ; a

1 wold be loth to lee her pine,

Good huiband, councell take of mee,

It is not for us to go ibe fine,

Man, take thine old cloake about thee.

HE.
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HE.

My cloake it was a vern* good cloake, z$

Itt hath been alwayes true to the wcare,

But now it is not worth a groat ;

I have had it four and frrty yeerc :

Sor-etime itt was ?f cloth in graine,

'Tis now but a iigh clout as you may fee, 3*
It will neither hold out inde nor raine;

And lie have a ne v cloake about nice.

SHE.

It is four and fortye veeres agoe

Since the cne of us the other did ken,

And we have had betwixt us to *e 3$
Of children either nine or ten ;

Wee have brought them up to women and men ;

In the feare of God I trow they bee ;

And why wilt thou thyfelfe mifken ?

Man, take thine old cloake about thee. 4*

HE.

O Bell my wiffe, why doft thou * floute !'

Now is nowe, and then was then:

Seeke now all the world throughout,

Thou kenft not clownes from gentlemen.

They arecladd inblacke, greane, yeLlowe, or* gray,*

See far above their owne degree : 46
Once in my life lie * dee as they,'

For lie have a new cloake about mee.

V, 4 1. fly te. MS.
SHE
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SHE.

King Stephen was a worthy peere,

His breeches coft him b\it a crowne, 50
He held them fixpence all too deere;

Therefore he calld the taylor Lowne.

He was a wight of high renowne,

And thoufe but of a low degree :

Itt's pride that putts this countrye downs, ^j

Man, take thine old cloake about thee.

HE.
* Bell my wife (lie loves not ftrifr,

Yet fhe will lead me if (he can ;

And oft, to live a quie: life,

I am forced to yield, though Ime good-man:' 60

Itt's not for a man with a woman'to threape,

Untefle he firfr, give oer the plea:

As wee began wee now wit! leave,

And lie take mine old cloake about mee.

Ver. 49. King Harry . . a verry gocd km*. MS. fer. 50. Itrow
his liofe coft but. MS. Vtr. ji.

He thought (hem lad. todeere. MS.
Ver. 52. clowue. AIS, Vtr. 53. He was k.iug aud wore ih

crowne. MS.

VIII. WIL-
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VIII.

WILLOW, WILLOW, WILLOW.

// is from the following Jtanzas that SbaJtefpeare has

taken hisfong of the WILLOW, in his OTHELLO, A. 4,

fc. 3, though forne^-what 'varied and applied by him to a fe-
male charafler. He makes Defdemona introduce it in this

pathetic and affecling manner :

My mother had a maid calTd Barbara :

She was in love ; and he, JJie loi>
'</, proved mad,

And tlfd forfake her. She had a Song of VV 1 1 LOW.
An old thing 'twas, but it exprefs^d hei~-fortunet

'' AndJJte diedjinging //."

Ed. 1793, Vol.

This is givenfrom a black-letter copy in the Pepys colleftion,

thus intitled,
" A Lover's Cotnplaint, beingfor/aken of hit

*' Love." To a pleafant tune.

APoore
foule fat fighing under a ficamore tree}

O willow, willow, willow !

With his hand on his bofom, his head on his knee:

O willow, willow, willow!

O willow, willow, willow!

Sn'g, O the greenc willow fliall be ray garland.
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tie figh'd in his finging, and after each grone,

Come willow, &c.

I am dead to all pleafure, my true-love is gone j

O willow, &c. 10

Sing, O the greene willow fliall be my gar'and.

My love flic is turned ; untrue (he doth prove :

O willow, &c.

She renders me nothing but hate for my love.

O willow, &e. 15

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

O pitty me, (cried he) ye lovers, each one ;

O willow, &c.

Her heart's hard as marble; flie rue* not my mone.

O willow, &c. ao

Sing, O the greene willow, &c*

The cold dreams ran by him, his eyes wept apace;

O willow, &c.

The fait tears fell from him, which drowned his face:

O Willow, &C. 2

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

The mute birds fate by him, made tame by his mones:

O willow, &c.

The fait tears fell from him, which fo^ened the ftones.

O willow, &c. 30

Sing, O the greene willow fliall be my garland 1

VOL. I. P Le$
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Let nobody blame me, her fcornes I do prove ;

O willow, &c.

fche was borne to be faire ; I, to die for her love.

O willow, &c. 35

Sing, O the greene willow fliall be my garland.

that beauty mould harbour a heart that's fo hard I

Sing willow, &c.

My true love rejecting without all regard.

O willow, &c. 4

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

Let love no more boaft him in palace, or bovver ;

O willow, Ac.

For women are tiothles, and flote in an houre.

O willow, &c. 45

Sing, O the greene willow, &e.

But what helps complaining? In vaine I complains ;

O willow, &c.

1 rnuft patiently fuffer her fcorne and difdaine.

O willow, ice. 50

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

Come, all you forfaken, and fit down by me,

O willow, &c.

He that 'plaints of his falfe love, mine's faifer than fhr.

O willow, &c. 5 5

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

The
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*The willow wreath weare I, fince my love did fleet;

O willow, &:c.

A Garland for lovers forfaken mod meete.

O willow, &c. 60

Sing, O the greene willow fhall be my garland !

THE SECOND.

LOWE
lay'd by my forrow, begot by difdatne;

O willow, willow, willow !

Againft her too cruell, ftill ftill I complaine,

O willow, willow, willow!

O willow, willow, willow ! 5

Sing, O the greene willow (hall be my. gar'and t

O love too injurious, to wound my poore heart !

O willow, &c.

To fuffer the triumph, and joy in my fmart:

O willow, &c. 10

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

O willow, willow, willow t the willow garland,

O willow, &j

A figti of .her falfenelTe be'ore me dnh ftand:

O willow, &.c. 1^

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

P As
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As here it doth bid to defpair and to dye,

O willow, &c.

So hang it, friends, ore me in grave where I lye:

O willow, &c. 9

Sing, O the greene willow fliall be my garland.

In grave where I reft mee, hang this to the view

O willow, &c

Of all that doe knowe her, to blaze her untrue.

O willow, &c. 25

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

With thefe words engraven, as epitaph meef,

O willow, &c.

" Here lyes one, drank poyfon for potion mofl fweet.*'

O willow, &c. 3*

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

Though fiie thns unkindly hath fcorned my love,

O willow, &c. i

And carelefly Imilts at the forrowes I prove ;

O willow, &c.
3

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

I cannot again ft her unkindly exclaim,

O willow, &c.

Caufe once well I loved her, and honoured her name i

O willow, &c. 40

ling, O the greene willow, &c.

The
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The name of her founded fo fweete in mine care,

O willow, &c.

It rays'd my heart lightly, the name of my deare;

O willow, &c. 45

Sing, O the greene willow fhall be my garland.

As then 'twas my comfort, it now is my griefe;

O willow, &c.

It now brings me anguifh, then brought me reliefe.

O willow, &c. 50

Sing, O the greene willow, &c.

Farewell, faire falfe hearted: plaints end with my breath!

O willow, willow, willow !

Thou doft loath me, I love thee, though caufe of my
death.

O willow, willow, willow ! j$
O willow, willow, willow '.

Sing, O the greene willow fliall be my gajland.

IX. SIR
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IX.

SIR LANCELOT DU LAKE.

This ballad is quoted in Shakefpeares fecond Part ef
HENRY If. A, 2. htjubjeft of it is takenfrom the an-

cient romance of K. Arthur (commonly called iVlORTE

ARTHUR; being a poetical translation of Chap, cviii, cix,

CX, in Pt. \ft, as they ftand in Ed. 1634, 4/0. In the

elder Editions the Chapters are differently numbered. This

Jong is given from a printed copy ,
corrected in part by a

fragment in the Editor's folio MS.
In thefame play of ^ HEN. IV. SILENCE hums afcrap

of one of the old ballads of Robin Hood. It is taken from
thefolio-wingftanza of ROB IN HOOD AND THE PINDAR
OF WAKE FIELD.

All this beheard three wighty yeomen,
Tvvas Robin Hood, Scarlet, and John:

With that they efpy'd the jolly Pindar

As he fate under a thorne.

That ballad may befound on every Jlall, and therefor* is

not here reprinted.

WHEN
Arthur firfl in court began,

And was approved king,

By force of armes great viclorys wanne,

And conqueft home did bring.

Then into England flraight he came

With fifty good and able

Knights, that reforted unto him,

And were of his round table :

:

?
'

And
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And he had jufts and turnaments,

Wherto were many preft, 10

Wherin fome knights did fair excell

And eke furmount the reft.

But one Sir Lancelot du Lake,

Who was approved well,

He for his deeds and feats of armes, 15
All others did excell.

When he had refted him a while,

In play, and game, and fportt,

He faid he wold goe prove himfelfe

In fome adventurous fort. 20

He armed rode in a forreft wide,

And met a damfell faire,

Who told him of adventures great,

Wherto he gave great eare.

Such wold I find, quoth Lancelott : 2$
For that caufe came I hither.

Thou feemft, quoth fliee, a knight full good,

And I will bring thee thither.

Wheras a mighty knight doth dwell,

That now is of great fame : j>
Therfore tell me what wight thou art,

And what may be thy name.

V. 29. Where is tfttn ufed by our old -writen for whereas: kert it it

jujt the contrary, V. 18. to fportt. MS.
P 4 "My
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My name re Lancelot du Lake."

Quoth flie, it likes me than :

Here dwdjes a knight who never was 3$

Yet matcht with any man :

Who has in prifon threefcore knight*

And four, that he did wound ;

Knights of king Arthurs court they be,

And of his table round. 4*

She brought him to a river fide,

And alfo to a tree,

Whereon a copper bafon hung,

And many ihields to fee.

He ftruck foe hard, the bafon broke 4$

And Tarquin ibon he fpyed :

Who drove a horfe before him fait,

Whereon a knight lay tyed.

Sir knjght, then fayd Sir Lancelotr,

Briny me that horfe-load hither, 59
And lay him downe, and let him reft ;

Weel try our force together:

For, as I underftand, thou haft,

Soe far as thou art able,

Done great defpite and fliame unto 55

The knights of the Round Table.

If
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If them be of the Table Round,

Quoth Tarquin fpeedilye,

Both thee and all thy fellowfliip

J utterly defye. 6

That's over much, quoth Lancelott tho,

Defend thee by and by.

They fett their fpeares unto their fteeds,

And cache att other flie.

They coucht theire fpeares, (their horfes ran, 6

As though there had beene thunder)

Ad ftrucke them each immidft their fliields,

Wherewith they broke in funder.

Their hordes backes brake under them,

The knights were both aftound : 7*
To avoyd their horfles they made hafte

And light upon the ground.

They tooke them to their fliields full fatf,

Their fwords they drew out than,

With mighty ftrokes moft eagerlyc 75
Each at the other ran.

They wounded were, and bled full fore,

They both for breath did ftand,

And leaning on their fwords awhile,

Quoth Tarquine, Hold thy hand, 8

And
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And tell to me what I mall afke.

Say on, quoth Lancelot tho.

Thou art, quoth Tarquine, the beft knight

That ever I did know ;

And like a knight, that I did hate: 85

Soe that thou be not hee,

I will deliver all the reft,

And eke accord with thee.

That is well faid, quoth Lancelott ;

But fith it muft be foe, 9$

What knight is that thou hateft thus ?

I pray thee to me fhow.

His name is Lancelot du Lake,

He flew my brother deere;

Him I fufpecl of all the reft : 95

I would I had him here.

Thy wifti thou haft, but yet unknowne,
I am Lancelot du Lake,

Now knight of Arthurs Table Round ;

King Hauds fon of Schuwake ; 100

And I defire thee do thy worft.

Ho, ho, quoth Tarquin tho,

One of us two fhall end our lives

Before that we do go.

i If
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Jf thou be Lancelot du Lake, 105

Then welcome fhalt thou bee :

Wherfore fee thou thyfelf defend,

For now defye ! thee.

They buckled then together fo,

Like unto wild boares rafhing
*

; no
And with their (words and fliields they ran

At one another flafiiing :

The ground befpiinkltd was with blood :

Tarquin began to yield ;

For ' e gave backe for wearinefle, 115
And lowe did beare his fliield.

This foone Sir Lancelot efpyde,

He leapt upon him then,

He pull'd him downe upon his knee,

And rufhing off his helm, lao

Forthwith he llrucke his necke in two,.

And, when he had foe done,

From prifon threefcore knights and four

Delivered everye one.

* RA 5 H t N G feems to be the old hunting term to txprefs thefirtke made

if the ivild-boar witb hisfangf. To ASJC bas apparently a meaning

fjinetbingjimifar.
Ste Mr. S T tV v E N s '? Note on K. Lear, A. III. ft. 7.

(Ed. I793 Vol. XIV, f. 193.7 where ,be quartos read,
* Nor thy fierceJijler

"In bit amintedflcfl RASH b^r,^fangs."
S in K. Richard HI. J. HI. fc. z. (Vol. X. f. 567, 583.^

" He dreamt
" To night the. Boar had RAJBD off bis helm."

X. CORYDON'
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X.

. CORYDON's FAREWELL TO PHILLIS,

it an attempt to paint a lover's irrefolution, but f
poorly executed, that it <would not have been admitted into

this colleftion^ if it bad not been quoted in Shakefpeare's

TwELFTH-NlGHT, A. 2, fc. 3. // is found in a little

ancient mifcellany, intituled^
" The Golden Garland of

Princely Delights,' I2mo. bl. let.

In thefameJ'cene of the Twelfth-Night, SIR Tosrjings
efcrap of an old ballad^ which is preferred in the Pefys
Collection [Fol. I. pp. 33, 496.]* but as it is not only a poor
t/ull performance, but alfo *very long, it 'will be fufficient

here to give thefir/I Jtanza ;

THE BALLAD or CONSTANT SUSANNA.

There dwelt a man in Babylon
Of reputation great by fame ;

He took to wife a faire woman,
Sufanna fhe was callde by name :

A woman fair and vertuous ;

Lady, lady:

Why fliouid we not of her learn thus

To live godly ?

Ifthisfong of CORYDON, &c. has not mwe merit, it is

*t lenll an evil of lefs magnitude.
FAREWELL,
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TT^AREWELL, dear love ;fincethou wilt needs be gone,
A Mine eyes do {hew, my life is almoft done.

Nay t will never die, fo long as I can fpie

There be many mo, though that fhe doe goe,

There be many mo, I fear not :
jj

Why then let her goe* I care not

.Farewell, farewell; fihce this I find is true,

I will not fpcnd more time in wooing you :

But I will ieek elfewhere, if I may find love there:

Shall I bid her goe ? what and if I doe ? !

Shall I bid her goe and fpare not ?

O no, no, no, I dare not.

Ten thoufand times farewell ; yet ftay a while:

SJweet, kifs me once; fweet kifles time beguile:

I have no power to move* How now am I in love? 13
Wilt thou needs be gone? Go then, all is one.

Wilt thou needs be gone ? Oh, hie thee!

Nay ftay, and do no more deny me.

Once more adieu, I fee loath to depart

fcids oft adieu to her, that holds my heart. 29

But feeing I mull lofe thy love, which I did choofe,

Goe thy way for me, fmce that may not be.

Goe thy ways for me. But whither ?

Goe, ch, but where I may come thither.

What
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What fiiall I doe? my love is now departed. 25

She is as fair, as (he is cruel-heartc-d.

She would not be intreated, with prayers oft repeated,

If (he come no more, fliall I die therefore ?

If flie come no more, what care I ?

Faith, let her goe, or come, or tarry. 30

XL

GERNUTUS THE JEW OF VENICE,

In the" LIFE OF POPE SIXTUS V. tranflated from the

Italian of Greg. LETI, by the Rev. Mr- Farnewortk,

folio,' is a remarkable pajjage to thefolhicitig effiti:
'* IT -was reported in Rome, that Drake had taken and

'

plundered St. Domingo in Hifpatudd, and cairied off an
*

immenfe booty-. This account came in a private letter to

' Paul Seccki, a very conjiderable merchant in the city^
4
iv/jo had large concerns in thnfe parts, iv/iich he had in-

'

fured. Upon receiving this ne-ivs, he fentfor the infurer
'

Sampjon Ceneda, a Je~<:, and acquainted him with it.

' The Jew, nrj/ioje intcrcjl it ivas to have Juch A report
*

thoughtfuljc, gave many reffons n'by it could not pojjibly
' he true.) and at loft worked himjelf intofuch a pajjion,
* that befaid, I'll lay you a pound of Jiejli

it is a lye.
*

Secchi, is:ho iaas of a fiery hot temper, replied, /'// lay
*

you a thwfand cro*wns again/I a po::nd of yourf.e/Ij that
'

;/ is true. 1he jew accepted the ivager, and article*
*' were immediately executed betwixt them, That, if Seccbi
" wo, he Jhouid himfelf cut the flcjk with a Jharp knife

"
from
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"from "whatever part of the Jena's body he pleafed. The
*' truth of the account wasfoon confirmed; and the Jeia ivas
*'

almojl dijtraffed, <when he was informed, that Seccbi had
**
folemnlyficore he 'would compel him to an exaft perform-

*' ance of bis contrail, A report of this tranfafiion luar
"

brought to the Pope, ivhofcnt for the parties, and, being
*'

informed of the 'whole affair, faid, When cont>-afls a>s
"

made, it is but jujl they jhould befulfilled, as this flail:
" Take a knife, therefore, Secchi, and cut a found ofJle/h
*'
from any partyou pleafe of the Jew's body. We ad-uife

il
you, however, to be very careful; for, ifyou cut but a

"
fcruple more'or lejs than your due^ you jball certainly be

*'
hanged^
The Editor of that book is of opinion, that the fcene be-

tween Shylock and Antonio in the MERCHANT o F VH.N ice
is takenfrom this incident. But Mr. Ifarttn, in his

'inge-

nious
"

Observations on the Faerie Queen, fol. J. page
128,'' has referred it to the following ballad. bir.

Warton thinly this ballad ivas 'written before Sha.'^e-

fpeare's play, *as being not fo circumfiantial, and bavin*

more of the nakednrfs of an original. Be/idts, it differsfrom,
the play in many cii-cumftances, which a meer

cofyift. fuck
as -we may fuppofe the ballad-maker to be, luould hardly
have given himfelf the triable to alter. Indeed he exprejjiy.

informs us, that he had his ftvyfrom the Italian -xrlte-.s.

See the CONNOISSEUR, ^ol. I. No. 16.

After al^ one would b^ glad to kr.oiu ivhat autbcrlty
LET i had for theforegoing fafl, or at leaft for ccuneflin-f-

it with the taking of St. Domingo by Drake; for this ex-

pedition did not happen till >

;;8;, and it is very certain that

a play of the j
L w t,

"
rf$re/enti#g te greedineffe cf uv>^///

"
chufers, and blooJy minds of i<fi,rei

s /' had iecn exhibited

at the play-bobfe called THE BULL before the year IN/ 9,

being mentioned in Slctb. Go/Jons t'CHOOLlL OF ACUSii ,

which ".ens printed in thatyear.
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Asfor Shakefpeare's MERCHANT OF VENICE, the car*

\ieft edition known of it is in quarto 1600; though it had
leen exhibited in theyear ityS, being mentioned, together
*witb eleven others of bis plays, in Meres 's WITS TREA-
SURY, feV. 11198, ifmo.fol. 282. See Malone's Shakefp.

The following is printedfrom an ancient black-letter copy
in the Popys collection *, intitled^

" A new Song, ftewifig
*' the crueltie of GERNUTUS, a JEWE, who, lending to a
'* merchant an hundred cro?wns, would have a pound of his
**

flejhe, lecavfe he could not pay him at the time appointed*
r* the tune of Black and TeUmo."

THE FIRST PART.

IN
Venice towne not long agoe
A cruel Jew did dwell,

Which lived all on ulurie,

As Italian writers tell.

Gernutu* called was the Jew,
Which never thought to dyey

Nor ever yet did any good
To them in flreets that lie.

His life was like a barrow hogge,
That liveth many a day,

Yet never once doth any good,
Until men will him flay.

*
CtTHfHHtdivitb tht JJInn'.e Cofy.
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Or like a filthy heap of dung,

That lyeth in a whoardj

Which never can do any good, 15

Till it be fpread abroad.

So fares it with the ufurer,

He cannot fleep in reft,

For feare the thiefe will him purfue

To plucke him from his neft.

His heart doth thinke on many a wile,

How to deceive the poore ;

His mouth is almoft ful of muckc,

Yet Hill he gapes for more.

His wife muft lend a (billing, 2$
For every weeke a penny,

Yet bring a pledge, that is double worth,

If that yon will have any.

And fee, likewife, you keepe yoxir day,

Or elfe you loofe it all: $

This was the living of the wife,

Her cow flie did it call.

Vtr. 32. Her Cow, &c.feemstobavefuggeJ}edtoShakefpeareSHV-
L OCR'S argument for ufury taken from Jacob'* management of Lallan's

Jbeep, AB I. to which AN TONIO replies,
rt Was this inserted to make interefl good?
" Or are your gold andJilver EWES and rams?

" SHY. Icanwt'tell, Imakeit BREED AS FAST."

VOL. I. Q WithiR
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Within that citie dwelt that time

A marchant of great fame,

Which being diftrefled in his need, 35

Unto Gernutus came :

Defining him to {land his friend

For twelve month and a day,

To lend to him an hundred crownes :

And he for it would pay 4

Whatfoever he would demand of him,

And pledges he fliould have.

No, (quoth the Jew with Hearing lookes)

Sir, alke what you will have.

No penny for the loane of it 45
For one year you fliall pay ;

You may doe me as good a turne,

Before my dying day.

But we will have a merry jeafr,

For to be talked long : 50
You fliall make me a bond, quoth he,

That fliall be large and flrong :

And this fliall be the forfeyttire ;

Of your owne fleflie a pound.

If you agree, make you the bond, $$
And here is a hundred crownes.
* With
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With right good will ! the marchant fays :

And fo the bond was made.

When twelve month and a day drew on

That backe it fhould be payd, 60

The marchants fhips were all at fea,

And money came not in ;

Which way to take, or what to doe

To thinke he doth begin t

And to Gernutus flrait he comes 65
With cap and bended knee,

And fayde to him, Of curtefie

I pray you beare with mee.

My day is come, and I have not

The money for to pay : . *ro

And little good the forfeyture

Will doe you, I dare fay.

With all my heart, Gernutus fayd,

Commaund it to your minde :

In thinges of bigger waight then this 75

You (hall me ready finde.

He goes his way; the day once paft

Gernutus doth not flacke

To get a fergiant prefentlyj

And clapt him on the backe: So

Q2 And
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And layd him into prifon ftrong,

And fued his bond withallj

And when the judgement day was come,

For judgement he did call.

The marchants friends came thither fa ft,

With many a weeping eye,

For other means they could not find,

But he that day muft dye.

THE SECOND PART.

'* Of the Jews crueltie] fettitig fosrtli the mercifulneffc
*'

of the Judge toioards the Manhant,' 7i the tune oft
" Blacke and Tello-iv."

SOME
offered for his hundred crovvnes

Five hundred for to
f pay ;

And fome a thoufand, two or three,

Yef ftiU he did denay.

And at the laft ten thoufand crowies 5

They offered, him to fave.

Gernutus fayd, I will no gold :

My forfeite I will have.

A pound of flefhe is my demand,

And that fhall be my hire. i

4 Then
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Then fayd the judge, Yet, good my friend,

Let me of you defire

To take the flefh from fuch a place,

As yet you let him live :

Do fo, and lo ! an hundred crownes I

To thee here will I give.

No: no: quoth he; no: judgment here:

For this it (hall be tride,

For I will have my pound of flefhe

From under his right fide. .

It grieved all the companie

His crueltie to fee,

For neither friend nor foe could helpe

But he muft fpoyled bee.

The bloudie Jew now ready is
3j|

With whetted blade in hand *,

To fpoyle the bloud of innocent,

By forfeit of his bond.

And as he was about to ftrike

In him the deadly blow : 3*

Stay (quoth the judge) thy crueltie ;

I charge thee to do fo.

* TLe fajjage- in Sbakefpeare bears fo Jirong a refemllance to this, at

nnder it probable that the one fuggtjied the other, fee A& IV. fc. 2,

"BASS. Why loeft thou whet thy knife fo earneftly ? 6JV."

Q.3 Sith
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Sith needs thou wilt thy forfeit have;

Which is of flefli a pound :

See that thou flied no drop of bloud, 35
Nor yet the man confound.

vif riJH.irfiiovJsxcA

For if thou doe, like murderer,

Thou here (halt banged be:

Likewife of flefli lee that thou cut

No more than longes to thee : 40

For if thou take either more or leflc

To the value of a mite,

Thou {halt be hanged prefently,

As is both law and right,

Gernutus now waxt franticke mad,
f

. ->.1 n;fl
And wotes not what to fay;

Quoth he at laft, Ten thoufand crownes,

I will that he fliall pay ;

And fo I gratmt to fet him free.

The judge doth anfwere make;

You fliall not have a penny given;

Your forfcyture now *akfl<. v b ,d

At the laft he doth demaund

But for to have his owne.

No, quoth the judge, doe as you lift, 55

Thy judgement fliall be fliowne.

Either
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Either take your pound of flefli. quoth he,

Or canceil me your bond.

O cruell judge, then quoth the Jew,

That doth againfl me irand! 60

And fo with griping grieved mind

He biddeth them fare-well.

' Then' all the people prays'd the Lord,

That ever this heard tell.

Good people, that doe heare this fong, 65
For trueth i dare well fay,

That many a wretch as ill as hee

Doth live now at this day j

That feeketh nothing but the fpoyle

Of many a wealthey man, 70
And for to trap the innocent

Dovifeth what they can.

From whome the Lord deliver me,
And every Chriitian too,

And fend to them like fentence eke 7$
That meaneth fo to do.

*..,* Since the firjt Edition of this book was prin

the ditor hath bad reafon to believe that both SHAKE-
SPEARE and the Author of this Ballad are indebted

fir tlieir Story of the Jew (however they came by it) to

an Italian Novel, ivhich tuasfirft printed at Milan in the

ytar 155.^ in a book intitied, 11 Fecorone, nel quale ii

Ver. 6 1. griped. j4Jhmd. c-py.

con-
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contengono Cinquanta Novelle antiche, &c. republijhed

at Florence about the year 1 748, or 9. The Author was

SER. GIOVANNI HORENTINO, who wrote in 1378;

thirty years after the time in which thefcene of Boccace's

Decameron is laid. (fid. Manni Iftoria del Decameronc

di Giov. Boccac* \to Fior. 1744.,)
That Sbakefpeare had his Plot from the Novel itft-lf,

is evidentfrom his having fame incidents from it, which

are notfound in the Ballad: and I think it will alfo be

found that be borrowed from the Ballad fame hints that

were notfuggejled by the Novel. (See above, Pt. z, ver.

2$, &c. where, in/lead of thatfpirited defcription of the

whetted blade, &c. the Profe Narrative coldlyfays,
* ; The

** Jew had prepared a razor, &c." See alfo fome other

pajfjages in thefame piece.) This however isfpoken with

diffidence, as I have at prefent before me only the Abridge-
ment of the Navel which Mr. JOHNSON has given us at

the End of his Commentary on Shakefpeare's Play-. The

Tranjlation of the Italian Story at large is not eajy to be

met with, having I believe ne-ver been puUijlied, though it

was printedfomeyears ago with this title,
' THE NOVEL,

"from which the Merchant of Venice written by Sbakefpeart
**

is taken, tranjlatedfrom the Italian. To which is added
*' a Tranjlation of a Novel from the Decamerone of Boc-
" caccio. London, Printedfor M. Cooper, 1755, 8v<?."

XII.

THE PASSIONATE SHEPHERD TO HIS LOVE,

This beautifulfonnet is quoted in the MERRY WIVES op

WINDSOR, A. $,fc. i, and hath been ufually afcribed (to-

gether with the REPLY; to Shakefpeare himfelf by the mo-

dern editors of hisfmaller poems, A copy of this madrigal
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containing only fourJianzas (ike &h and 6th being wanting),

accompanied with the firftflanza of the anjwer, being printed
in " THE PASSIONATE PILGRIME, and SONNETS TO
SUNDRV NOTES OF MuSICKE, by Mr. WlLLIAM
SHAKESPEARE, LOND. printedfor W. [AGGARD, 1599."
Thus ivas this /onnel, &c. publijbed as Sbakefpeare's in his

life-time.

And yet there is good reafon to believe that (not Sbake-

fpeare, but) CHRISTOPHER MARLOW 'wrote the fang,
and Sir WALTER RALEIGH the "

Nymph's Repl%:" For

Jo we are po/itivslj affiired by Ifaac Walton, a writer of

fame credit, who has inferted them both in bis COMPLEAT
ANCLE'R. *, under the charafter of

** that fmootb fong,
" 'which was made by Kit. Marlovu, now at leaft fifty
** vears a&o: and . , . an Anfwer to it, i-obicb taas made
**

by Sir H^alter Raleigb in his younger days. , . Old-
"

fajhioned poetry, but choicely good."
- // alfo paffedfor

flfarlovu's_ in the opinion of bis contemporaries ; for in the

tld Poetical Mifcellany, intitled ENGLAND'S HELICON,
// is printed ivilh the name of Chr, Marlowfubjoined to

it ; and the Reply is fubfcribed Ignoto, which is kn<nan to

have been a fignature of Sir Walter Raleigh. With the

fameJignature Ignoto, in that collecHon, is an imitation of
j\farloiv s beginning thus :

" COME live ivith me, and be my deart

" And <xe i-jill revel all the year,
" In plains and groves ,

&c."

Upon the ivhole' I am inclined to attribute them to MARLOW,
and KALiiGSi; notiaithjlanding the authority of Shake-

fpeare's
> B^ok of S naets. For it is well known that a; he

tiok no care of bis o~vn compo/ititns, fo was he utterly re-

gar.il.'fs
ivhat fpurioxs things werefathered upon him. Sir

JOHN ULDCAS i Lii, The LONDON PRODIGAL, and The

*
Firjl prinled in theyear L ^53> but fcrtbab'y writtenfame time before.

YORK-
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YORKSHIRE TRAGEDY, were printed with his name at

full length in the title-pages, while he was living, which

yet were afterwards rejefled by his firft editors HLMINGE
aff^/CoNDEl.L, who were his intimatefriends (as he men-

tions loth in his will), and therefore no doubt had good au-

thorityforfetting them afide *.

Thefollowingfonnet appears to have been, (as it deferved)
a great favourite 'with our earlier poets : for, befides the

imitation above-mentioned, another is to be found among
DONNE'S Poems, inlitled*" 'The Bait'* beginning thus:

'* COME live with me, and be my love,
*' And we ewillfame new pleafui es prove" Of goldenJands, &c."

Asfor CHR. MARLOW, who 'was in high r pute for his

^ramctic writings, he

brothel^ before theyear

Dramftic writings, he lojl his life by a Jlab received in

[93. See A. Wood, I. 138.

COME
live with me, and be my love,

And we vvil all the pleafures prove
That hils and vallies, dale and field,

And all the craggy mountains yield.

There will we fit upon the rocks,

And fee the fliepherds feed their flocks,

By fhallovv rivers, to whofe falls

Melodious birds fing madiigals.

* Since the alave tvas written, Mr. MALONF, ivitb his ujual dif-

ternment, hath rejcfled tbejianxat in quejlion fiom the other finnets, &c.

if.Siaktfptafe,
in bis correff edition cf the PASSIONATE PILGRIM.

*fr. Ste bit Sbatefp. I'd. X. f. 340.

There
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There will I make thee beds of rofei>

With a thoufand fragrant pofies, 10

A cap of flowers, and a kirtle

Imbrodered all with leaves of mirtle ;

A gown made of the fined wool,

Which from our pretty lambs we pull j

Slippers lin'd choicely for the cold j if
With buckles of the pure ft gold j

A belt of ftraw, and ivie buds,

With coral clafps, and amber ftuds :

And if thefe pleafures m?y thee move,

Then live with me, and be my love. 20

The fliapherd fwains fliall dance and fing

For thy delight each May morning :

If thefe delights thy minJ may move,

Then live with me, and be my love.

THE NYMPH'S REPLY.

IF
that the World and Love were young,

And truth in every fhepherd's toung,

Thefe pretty pleafures might me move

To live with thee, and be thy love.

But time drives flocks from field to fo'd, 5

When rivers rage, and rocks grow cold,

And
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And Philomel becometh dumb,
And all complain of cares to come.

The flowers do fade, and wanton fields

To wayward winter reckoning yield i 1C

A honey tongue, a heart of gall,

In fancies fpring, but forrows fall.

Thy gowns, thy (hoes, thy beds of rofeJ,

Thy cap, thy kirtle, and thy pofies,

Soon break, foon wither, foon forgotten, i

In folly ripe, in reafon rotten.

: ?
:

,j/f, !:.> liits 5i'S Yrjlsio U 100, ihV7

Thy belt of draw, and ivie buds,

Thy coral clafps, and amber ftuds ;

All thefe i> me no means can move

To come to thee, and be thy love.
'

2

But could youth laft, and love ftill breed,

Had joycs no date, nor age no need ;

Then thofe delights my mind might move

To live with thee, and be thy love.

xnr.

TITUS ANDRONICUS's COMPLAINT.

The render has here an ancient ballad on thefamefubjeft
*3 the flay of TITUS ANDRONICUS, and it it probable
that the one was borrowed from the other ; but which of

them
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them was the original, it is not eafy to decide. Andyet, if
the argument offered above in page 223, for ihe friarify of
the ballad of the JEW OF VENICE may be admitted, fome-
what of thefame kind may be urged here; for this ballad

differs from the play infederal particulars, which afimple
Ballad-writer would be

lefs likely to alter than an inventive

'Tragedian. Thus in the ballad is no mention of the conieft

for the empire between the two brothers, the compojing of
which makes the ungrateful treatment ofTi'ivs afterwards
the moreflagrant : neither is there any notice taken of hit

facrificing one of Tamora'sfons, -which the tragic poet has

aligned as the original caufe of all her cruelties In the play
'Titus lofes twenty one of hisfans in war, and kills another

for ajfijling BaJJianus to carry off La-vinia : the. reader will

find it different in the ballad. In the latter Jhe is betrothed

to the emperor's fon : in the play to his brother. In the

tragedy only Two of hisfonsfall into the pit^ and the Third

being banijhed returns to Rome <with a victorious armv, fo

avenge the 'wrongs of his houfe : in the ballad all Three
are entrapped andfuffer death. In the fcene the Emperor
kills Titus

,
and is in return Jlabbed by Situs'sfurn)iijingfon.

Here Titus kills the Emperor, and afterwards himfelf.
Let the Reader weigh thefe circumjlances andfotne others

'wherein he 'will find them unlike, and then pronouncefor
fjimfelf After all, there is reafon to conclude that this play
was rather improved by Shakefpeare <with afew fine touches

tf his pen, than originally written by him; for, not to mention

that thejlyle is lej'sfigurative than his others generally arc,
this tragedy is mentioned wif/i difcredit in the Induction t

Ben Jonfaifs BARTHOLOMEW I
4

AIR, in 1614, as one that

had then been exhibited '"''five and twenty, or thirtyyears :
'

which, if we take the lowejl number, throws it back to

theyear 1589, at which time Shakefpeare was but 25 : an.

earlier date than can befoundfor any other of his pieces
*

:

* Mr. MALONE thinks 1591 to be tht <era taken our author com-

menced a "writerfor tbejlage. See in bis Sbakefp. the ingenious
tl
Attempt

" ts iifcertain the orckr in which the flay i of Sbakefpcare it/ere written."
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and if It does not clear him entirely of it, Jhe--ws at leafi it

*vuas afirft attempt *.

T^he following is given from a copy in " The Golden
" Garland" intitled as above; compared luith three others t

two of them in black letter in the Pepys collection, intitled^
" The Lamentable and Tragical Hiftory of Titus Andro-
**

aicus, &c. To the tune of, Fortune. Printed for E.
"
Wright" Unluckily none of thefe have any dates.

YOU
noble minds, and famous martiall wights,

That in defence of native country fights,

Give eare to me, that ten yeeres fought for Rome,
Yet reapt difgrace at my returning home.

In Rome I lived in fame fulle threefcore yesrcs, 5

My name beloved was of all my peeres j

Full five and twenty valiant fonnes I had,

Whofe forwarde vei tues made their father glad.

For when Romes foes their warlike forces bent,

Againft them ftille my fonnes and I were fent ; 19

Againlt the Goths full ten yeeres weary warre

We fpent, receiving many a bloudy fcarre.

Juft two and twenty of my foanes were flaine

Before we did returne to Rome againe :

Of five and twenty fonnes, I brought but three
..,^fjj

Alive, the ftately towers of Rome to fee.

* Since the above was written, Sbakefpeares mtmiry lias leen fully
vindicatedfrom the charge of writing the above flay by the

bejl critich.

Sreiuhat has been urged by STEEVEMS and MALONE in tbfir excellent

editions of Sbalefp:ure:t &t,

When
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When wars were done, I conqueft home did bring,

And did prefent my prifoners to the king,

The queene of Goths, her fons, and eke a moore,

Which did fuch murders, like was nere before. 20

The emperour did make this queene his wife,

Which bred in Rome debate and deadlie ftrife;

The moore, with her two fonnes did growe foe proud.
That none like them in Rome might bee allowd.

The moore foe plcas'd this new-made emprefs' eie, 25
That me confented to him fecretlye

For to abufe her hufbands marriage bed,

And foe in time a blackamore file bred.

Then (he, wKofe thoughts to murder were inclinde,

Confented with the moore of bloody minde 3*

Againft myfelfe, my kin, and all my fiiendes,

In cruell fort to bring them to their endes.

Soe when in age I thought to live in peace,

Both care and griefe began then to increaie:

Amongft my fonnes I had one daughter bright, 3$
Which joy'd, and pleafed be ft iriV aged fight j

My deare L:vinia was betrothed than

To Cefars fonne, a young and noble man :

Who in a hunting by the emperours wife,

And her two fonnes, bereaved vyas of life. 40
He
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He being flaine, was caft in cmel wife,

Into a darkfome den from light of ikies :

The cruell moore did come that way as. then

With my three tonnes, who fell into the den.

The moore then fetcht the emperour with fpeed, 45

For to accufe them of that murderous deed ;

And when my fonnes within the den were found,

In wrongful! prifon they were call and bound.

But nowe, behold ! what wounded moft my mind,

The emprefles two fonnes of favage kind 50

My daughter ravifhed without remorle,

And took away her honour, quite perforce.

When they had tafted of foe fweete a flow re,

Fearing this fweete mould fliortly turne to fowre,

They cutt her tongue, whereby Ihe could not tell 55

How that diflionoxire unto her befell.

Then both her hands they bafely cutt off quite,

Whereby their wickednefle (he could not write;

Nor with her needle on her fampler fovve

The bloudye workers of her direfull woe. 6

My brother Marcus found her in the wood,

Staining the graffie ground with purple blond,

That trickled from her ftumpes, and bloudlefle armes :

Noe tongue at all flie had to tell her haimes.

But
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But when I fawe her in that woefull cafe, 65
With teares of bloud I wet mine aged face :

For my Lavinia I lamented more

Then for my two and twenty fonnes before.

When as I fawe (he could not write nor fpeake,

With grief mine aged heart began to breake ; 70
We ipred an heape of fand upon the ground,

Whereby thofe bloudy tyrants out we found.

For with d ftaffe, without the helpe of hand,

She writt thefe vvordes upon the plat of fand :

" The luftfull fonnes of the proud emperefle 75
*' Are doers of this hateful wickednefle."

I tore the milk-white hairs from off mine head,

I curft the houre, wherein I firft was bred,

I wiftit this hand, that fought for countrie's fame,

In cradle rockt, had firft been ftroken lame. 80

The moore delighting ftiil in villainy

Did fay, to fttc my fonnts from prifon free

I mould unto the king my right hand give,

And then my three imprifoned fonnes ihould live.

The moore I caus'd to ftrike it off with fpeede, 8j

Whereat I grieved not to fee it bleed,

But for my fonnes would willingly impart,

And for their ranfome fend my bleeding heart,

VOL. I. R But
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But as my life did linger thus in painc,

They, fent to me my bootlefle hand againe, 9

And therewithal the heades of my three fonnes,

Which filld my dying heart with freflier moanes.

Then paft reliefe I upp and downe did goe,

And with my tears writ in the duft my woe :

I fhot my arrowes * towards heaven hie, 95
And for revenge to hell did often crye.

The emprefle then, thinking that I was mad,
Like furies (lie and both her fonnes were clad,

(She nam'd Revenge, and Rape and Murder they)

To undermine and heare what I would fay. ico

I fed their foolim. veines f a certaine fpace,

Untill my friendes did find a fecret place,

"Where both her fonnes unto a poft were bound,

And jufl revenge in cruell fort was found.

I cut their throates, my daughter held the pan 105
Betwixt her ftumpes, wherein the bloud it ran :

And then I ground their bones to powder fmall,

And made a pafte for pyes ftreight therewithall.

* If the lalladivai written before the f/ay, 1Jhouldfuppofe this to l

n!y a metaphorical exprefflon, taken from that in the Pja/mt,
"

They
Jktot out their arrows, even litter worth." Pf. 64. 3.

f /. t. tnwuraged them in theirfwlijb humwnf trftmdes.

Then
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Then with their fleftie I made two mighty pyes,

And at a banquet fervde in (lately wife : 1 1

Before the emprefie fet this loathfome meat ;

So of her fonnes own flefh fhe well did eat.

Myfelfe bereav'd my daughter then of life,

The emprefle then I flewe with bloudy knife^

And tfabb'd the emperour immediatelie, 115
And then myfelf : even foe did Titus die.

I'hen this revenge againft the Moore was found,

Alive they fett him halfe into the ground,

Whereas he flood untill fuch time he flarv'di

Aad foe God fend all murderers may be ferv'd* 120

XIV;

TAKE THOSE LIPS AWAY.

Tkejirft ftarrza of this little fonnet, luh'icb an eminent

eritic
*
jujlly admires for its cxtren-ffiueetnef;, isfound in

Shake/pearls MEASURE FOR MEASURE, A. 4, fc. i.

Both tbejtanxas are prejer-ved in Beaum. and Fletcher's

BLOODY BROTHER, A. ^ fc. 2. Se-vjeI and Gildon have

printed it among Shakefpearesfmaller poems, but they have
done thefame by ticenty other pieces that luere never writ

ty him, their book being a wretched heap of inaccuracies

and miflakes. It is not found in JaggarcTs old edition of

Shakefpeares PASSIONATE PILGRIM f, &c.

* Dr. Warlurton in bis Sbakeff.

J-
Mr. Mulone, in bh improved edition of Shaktfpcare's SONNETS,

fefc. bath fubjlitut:d tbii in/lead of Marl<,iv's Madrigal, frinted abtrae ;

for tvkicb i>t fxtth
affig'ied reafons, -wbicb tbi Readtr may fee in bis Pol.

X.f. 340.

Ra TAJCE,
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TAKE,
oh take thofe lips away,

That io fweetlye were forfworne ;

And thofe eyes, the breake of day,

Lights, that do mifleade the morne :

But my kifles bring againe,

Scales of love, but feal'd in value,

Hide, oh hide thofe hills- of fnowe,

Which thy frozen bofom beares,

On whofe tops the pinkes that growe,

Are of thofe that April wears :

But firft fet my poor heart free,

Bound in thofe icy chains by thec*

XV,

KING LEIR AND HIS THREE DAUGHTERS.

The Reader has here an ancient ballad on thefubjeft of
KING LEAR, which (as a fenfiblefemale critic has well

bfer*ved *) bears ft exafl an analogy to the argument of

Shakefpeare's flay, that his hawing copied it could not be

doubted, if it were certain, that it 'was written before the

tragedy. Here isfound the hint of Lear's tnaJnefs, which
the old chronicles f do not mention^ as al/o the extravagant
cruelty exercifed on him by his daughters. In the death of

:

"'/
'

* Mrs. Lennox. Shakefpeare ill'tflrated, Vol. III. f. 301.

f See Jeffery of Monm'Mtb, Holingfitd, feV. vibo nlate LeiSt li/lory

in many rejfeflt tbcjamc as the bulltd,

Lear
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Lear they likewife very exa&ly coincide. The misfortune is,

that there is nothing to ajfift us in afcertaining the date of
the ballad but what little evidence arifes from 'within ; this

the Reader muft -weigh andjudgefar himfelf.
It may be proper to obferve, that Shakefpeare was not the

firft ofour Dramatic Poets <who fitted the Story of LEIR to

the Stage. His firft 4/0. edition is dated 16 28 ; but three

years before that had been printed a play intitled,
" The

" true Chronicle Hi/lory of Leir and his three daughters"
Gonorill, Ragan, and Cordelia, as it hath been divers

* l andfundry limes lately afied, 1601;, ^to.^r-This is a

very poor and dull performance, but happily excited Shake-

fpeare to undertake the- fubjefl, -which he has given with

very different incidents. It is remarkable, that neither the

circumjlances of Leir's madnefs, nor his retinue of afeleft
number of knights, nor the offering deaths of Cordelia and

Leir, arefound in that firjl dramatic piece : in all which,

Shakefpeare concurs with this ballad.

But ftform a true judgement of Shakefpeare *s merit, the

curious ReaderJkoulJ caji his eye over that previous Jkelch ;

ivhich he 'will find printer at the end of THK TWENTY
PLAYS' of Shakefpeare, rtpublijhedfrom the qrtarto impref-

Jions by GtoRGE STEEVENS, Efa\ withfuch elegance and

exafinefs as led us to expeft that fine edition of all the ivo>&s

of our great Dramatic Poet^ which he ba(A jince pub-

lijhed.

Thefollowing Ballad is givenfrom an ancient cpy in the
' Golden Garland," bl. let. Intitled,

" A lamentablefong of
** the Death of King Lear and his Three Daughters* 7f
** the tune of Whenflying Fame"

KING
Leir once ruled in this land

With princely power and peace }

And had all things with hearts content,

That might hi& joys increafe.

R 3 Amongft
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Amongft thofe things that nature gave,

Three daughters fair had he,

So princely feeming beautiful,

As fairer could not be.

So on a time it pleas'd the king

A queftion thus to move, !

Which of his daughters to his grace

Could fhew the deareft love :

For to my age you bring content,

Quoth he, then let me hear,

Which of you three in plighted troth i

The kindeft will appear.

To whom the eldefl thus began ;

Dear father, mind, quoth fhe,

Before your face, to do you good,

My blood mall render'd be : 39

And for your fake my bleeding heart

Shall here be cut in twain,

Ere that T fee your reverend age

The fmallefl grief fuftain,

And fo will I, the fecond faid j 25
Dear father, for your fake,

The worrt of all extremities

I'll gently undertake :

And ferve your highnefsr night and day

With diligence and love j 30

That
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That fweet content and quictnefs

Difcomforts may remove.

In doing Co, you glad my foul,

The aged king reply'd;

But what fayft thou, my youngeft girl, 35

How is thy love ally'd ?

My love (quoth young Cordelia then)

Which to your grace I owe,

Shall be the duty of a child,

And that is all I'll mow. 40

And wilt thou mew no more, quoth he,

Than doth thy duty bind ?

I well perceive thy love is fmall,

When as no more I find.

Henceforth I banifli thee my court, 45
Thou art no child of mine ;

Nor any part of this my realm

By favour mail be thine.

Thy elder fitters loves are more

Than well I can demand, 50
To whom I equally beftow

My kingdome and my land,

My pompal flate and all my goods,

That lovingly I may
With thofe thy filters be maintained 55

Until my dying day.

R 4 Thus
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Thus flattering fpeeches won renown,

By thefe two fitters here ;

The third had caufelefs banifhment,

Yet was her love more dear: 60

For poor Cordelia patiently

Went wandring up and down,

Unhelp'd, unpity'd, gentle maid,

Through many an Englifh town t

Untill at laft in famous France 6$
She gentler fortunes found ;

Though poor and bare, yet fhe was deem'd

The fa ;

reft on the ground :

Where when the king her virtues heard,

And this fair lady feen, 70
With full confent of all his court

He made hie wife and queen,

Her father king Lear this while

With his two daughters ftaid :

Forgetful of their promis'd loves, j
Full foon the fame decay'd j

And living in queen Ragan's court,

The eldeil of the twain,

She took from him his chiefeft means.
And moil of all his train, $$

For whereas twenty men were wont

To wait with bended knee :

She
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She gave allowance but to ten,

And after fcarce to three :

Nay, one (lie thought too much for him j 8$
So took fl)e all away,

In hope that in her court, good king,

He would no longer ftay.

Am I rewarded thu?, quoth he,

In giving all I have 90
Unto my children, and to beg

For what I lately gave ?

I'll go unto my Gonorell :

My fecond child, I know,
Will be more kii d and pitiful, 95
And will reljeve my woe,

Full faft he hies then to her court ;

Where when (he heard his moan

Return'd him anfwer, That flie griev'd,

That all his means were goner io

But no way could relieve his wants ;

Yet if that he would ftay

Within her kitchen, he (hould have

What (bullions gave away.

When he had heard, with bitter teare, 10$
. He made his anfwer then ;

In what I did let me be made

Example to all men.

I will
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I will return again, quoth he,

Unto my Ragan's court J

She will not ufe me thus, I hope,

But in a kinder fort.

Where when he came, flie gave command

To drive him thence away :

When he was well within her court 1 1|

(She faid) he would not flay,

Then back again to Gonorell,

The woeful king did hie,

That in her kitehen he might have

What fcullion boys fet by. 140

But there of that he was deny'd,

Which (lie had promis'd late :

For. once refnfing, he fliould not
,

Come after to her gate.

Thus twixt his daughters, for relief 125
He wandred up and down j

Being glad to feed on beggars food,

That lately wore a crown.

And calling to remembrance then

His youngeft daughters words, 130
That faid the duty of a child

Was all that love affords :

But doubting to repair to her,

Whom he had baniftYd fo,

5 Grew
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Crew frantick mad ; for in his mind 13

He bore the wounds of woe :

Which made him rend his milk-white locks,

And trefles from his head,

And all with blood beflain his cheeks,

With age and honour fpread. 14,0

To hills and woods and watry founts,

He made his hourly moan,

Till hills and woods, and fenflefs things,

Did feem to figh and groan.

Even thus pofleft with difcontents, 145

He palled o're to France,

In hopes from fair Cordelia there,

To find fome gentler chance;

Moft virtuous dame! which when (he heard

Of this her father's grief, 15*
As duty bound, flie quickly fent

Him comfort and relief:

And by a train of noble peers,

In brave and gallant fort,

She gave in charge he fhould be brought 15$

To Aganippus* court ;

Whofe royal king, with noble mind

So freely gave confent,

To mufter up his knights at arms,

To fame and courage bent. 160

And
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And fo to England came with fpeed,

To repoflefle king Leir,

And drive his daughters from their thrones

By his Cordelia dear.

Where fhe, true-hearted noble queen, 165
Was in the battel (lain :

Yet he good king, in his old days,

Pofleft his crown again*

But when he heard Cordelia's death,

Who died indeed for love 179
Of her dear father, in whofe caufe

She did this battle move ;

He Iwooning fell upon her breaft,

From whence he never parted $

But on her bofom left his life, 175
That was fo truly hearted*

The lords and nobles when they favr

The end of thefe events,

The other fitters unto death

They doomed by confents ; i8

And being dead, their crowns they left

Unto the next of kin :

Thus have you feen the fall of pride,

And difobedient fin.

XVJ. YOUTH
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XVi.

YOUTH AND AGE,

on*isfound in the little collection of Sbakefpearc*s S^

nets, intitled the PASSIONATE Pi LCRI ME *, the greatejl

fart of whichfeems to relate to the amours of fenus and

Adonis, being little effujions of fancy, probably <writfe*

nubile he was compojing his larger Poem on thatfubjeft*
*Tbe following feems intended for the mouth of Venui^

weighing the comparative merits of youthful Adonis and

aged Vulcan. In the " Garland of Good W~ill" it is r*-

printed, luitb the addition of If. nt9fe~
T

fttt.b JianK&) t but

evidently luritten by a meaner pen,

/CRABBED Age and Youth

V-> Cannot live together;

Youth is full of pleaiance,

Age is full of care :

Youth like furnmer morn, ^

Age like winter weather,

Youth like fumraer brave,

Age like winter bare :

Youth is full of fporr,

Ages breath is fhort; j

, SwgXI.-B.lL
Youth
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Youth is nimble, Age is lame :

Youth is hot and bold,

Age is weak and cold ;

Youth is wild, and Age is tame.

Age, I do abhor thee, i$

Youth, I do adore thee ;

O, my love, my love is young !

Age, I do defie thee ;

Oh fweet fhepheard, hie thee,

For methinks thou ftayft too long. 26

V* See MALONE'S SbaJteff. Fol X.f. 325*

XVII.

THE FROLICKSOME DUKE, OR THfi
TINKER'S GOOD FORTUNE.

The following ballad is upon the fame fuljeft, as the

INDUCTION to Shakefpearc*s TAMING OF THE SHREW:
whether it may be thought to have fuggejied the hint to the

Dramatic poett or is not rattter of later date, the reader

muft determine.

Thejiory is told* of PHILIP the GOOD, Duke of Bur-

gundy; and is thus related by an old Englijh -writer: " The
tl
faid Duke, at the marriage of Eleanora, Jifter to the king"
of Portugall, at Bruges in Flanders, 'which 'was folem~

*'
nifed in the Jeepe of winter} when as by reafon of un~

"
feafonable weather he could neithei haivke nor hunt, and

* By Lnd*v. fives in EftJI. 6? by Pont, Heuttr. Rerun BurgunJ. 1. 4-

was
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" *was now tired with cardt, dice, &c. andfuch other do-"
mejlick fports, or to fee ladies dance', withfame of his

"
courtiers, he would in the evening walke difguifed all

"
about the toivne. It fo fortuned, as he 'was walking

*'
late one night, hefound a conntrey fellow dead drunke%"
fnorting on a bulke \ he caufed hisfollowers to bring him

"
to his palace, and thereftripping him of his old clothes," and attyring him after the court fajhion, when he

"
wakened, he and they were all ready to attend upon his

"
excellency, and perfuade him that he wasfamegreat Duke,

" 'The poor fellow admiring how he came there, wasferved"
in Jlate all day long: afterfupper he fa<w them dance^" heard mujicke, and all the rejl of thofe court-like plea-

*'
fures : but late at night, when he was well tipled, and

' '

again faft ajleepe, tney put on his old robes andfo con-
"

veyed him to the place, where they fi^ftfound him. Neta
* ' thefellow had not made themfo goodfport the day befvret
*' as be did now, when he returned to himfelf : all thejeft
* ' was to fee how he looked upon it. In conclufion, after
*'
fome little admiration, the poore man told his friends he

' ' had feen a -vijlon ; conjiantly believed it ; would not
*'

otherwife le perfuaded, andfo the jejl ended" Burton's
'

Anatomy of Melancholy, Pt. II. feft. 2. Memb, 4. 2i
Ed. 1624, fol.

This ballad is givenfrom a black-letter copy in the Pepys
colleftion, which is intitled as above, " To the tune of
* Fond boy."

"VTOWas fame does report a youngdukekeepsa court,

-L^l One that pleafes his fancy with frolickfomefport:

But among ft all the reft, here is one I proteft.

Which will make you to fmile when you hear the truejeft:

A poor tinker he found, lyjng drunk on the ground, $

$.$ fecure in a deep as if laid in a fwound.

The
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The duke faid to his men, William, Richard, and Ben,

Take him home to my palace, we'll fport with him then.

O'er a horfe he was laid, and with care foon convey'd

To the palace, ahho' he was poorly arrai'd: 10

Then they ftript off his cloaths, both his ftiirt, fhoes and

hofe,

And they put hun to bed for to take his repofe.

Having pull'd off his fliirt, which was all over durr,

They did give him clean holland, this was no great hurt :

On a bed of foft down, like a lord of renown, i

They did lay him to fleep the drink out of his crown.

In the morning when day, then admiring he lay,

For to fee the rich chamber both gaudy and gay.

Now he lay fomething late, in his rich bed of ftate,

Till at laft knights and fquires they on him did wait; 29

And the chamberling bare, then did likewife declare,

He delir'd to know what apparel he'd ware :

The poor tinker amaz'd, on the gentleman gaz'd,

And admired how he to this honour was rais'd.

Tho* he feem'd fomething mute, yet he chofe a rich fuit,

Which he flraitways put on without longer difptite ; 26

With a ftar on his fide, which the tinker offt ey'd,

And it feem'd for to fwell him *no' little with pride j

For he faid to himfelf, Where is Joan my fweet wife ?

Sure ftie never did fee me fo fine in her life. $<M

From
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From a convenient place, the right duke his good grace

Did obferve his behaviour in every cafe.

To a garden of flate, on the tinker they waif,

Trumpets founding before him : thought he, this is great s

Where an hour or two, pleafant walks he did view, 35

With commanders and fquires in fcarlet and blew.

A fine dinner was dreft, both for him and his guefls,

He was plac'd at the table above all the reft,

In a rich chair ' or bed,' lin'd with fine crimfon red,

With a rich golden canopy over his head : 40
As he fat at his meat, the mufick play'd fweet,

With the choiceft of finging his joys to compleat.

While the tinker did dine, he had plenty of wine,

Rich canary with merry and tent fuperfine.

Like a right honed foul, faith, he took off his bowl, 4$
Till at lait he began for to tumble and roal

From his chair to the floor, where he fleeping didfnore,

Being feven times drunker than ever before.

Then the duke did ordain, they fliould {trip him amain,

And reftore him his old leather garments again : 50

Twas a point next the worft, yet perform it they muft,

And they carry'd him ftrait, where they found him at firtt;

Then he flept all the nighr, as indeed well he might ;

But when he did waken, his joys took their flight.

VOL. I. S Ifcr
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For his glory

* to him' fo pleafant did feem, 5$
That he thought it to be but a meer golden dream;

Till at length hewas brought to the duke, where he fought

For a pardon, as fearing he had fet him at nought;

But his highnefs he faid, Thou'rt a jolly bold blade,

Such a frolick before I think never was plaid. 6

Then his highnefs befpoke him a new fuit and cloak,

Which he gave for the fake of this frolickfome joak ;

Nay, and five-hundred pound, with ten acres of ground>

Thou fhalt never, faid he, range the counteries round,

Crying old brafs to mend, for I'll be thy good friend, 65

Nay, and Joan thy fweet wife fliall my duchefs attend.

Then the tinker reply'd, What! muftjoan my fweet bride

Be a lady in chariots of pleafure to ride?
';

""'

Muft we have gold and land ev'ry day at command ?

Then I mail be a fquire I well underftand : 70
Well I thank your good grace, and your love I erabracey

I was never before in fo happy a cafe.

XVII. THE
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XVIII.

THE FRIAR OF ORDERS GRAY.

'Difperfed thro* Shakefpeare 's plays are innumerable little

fragments of ancient ballads
,

the entire copies of <which

could not be recovered. Many of tbefe being of the moft

beautiful and patheticJimplictty) the Editor "was tempted to

feleflfome of them, and "with afe^ufupplementalftanzas to

connect them together , andform them into a little TALE,
which is hereJubmitted to the Reader's candour.

One fmall fragment was taken from Beaumont and
Fletcher.

IT
was a friar of orders gray

Walkt forth to tell his beades s

And he met with a lady faire

Clad in a pilgrime's weedes.

Now Chrift thee fave, thou reverend friar, g
I pray thee tell to me,

If ever at yon holy Ihrine

My true love thou didft fee.

S 2 And
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And how fliould I know your true love

From many another one ? M
O by his cockle hat, and ftaff,

And by his fandal flioone *.

But chiefly by his face and mien,

That were fo fair to view ;

His flaxen locks that fweetly curl'd, i$

And eyne of lovely blue.

O lady, he is dead and gone !

Lady, he's dead and gone!

And at his head a green grafs turfe>

And at his heels a ilone. 2*

Within thefe holy cloyfters long

He languifht, and he dyed,

Lamenting of a ladyes love,

And 'playning of her pride.

Here bore him barefac'd on his bier 2$
Six proper youths and tall,

And many a tear bedew'd his grave

Within yon kirk-yard wall.

*
Tiefe are the dijtinguifiing marli of a Pilgrim. The chief placa

/"
devotion being btyond fea, the -pilgrims ivere wont to put cockle-JLelh

in their hats to denote the intention or performance of their devotion.

IV'trb. Sbaktfp. Vol. V1IL }.* 24.

And
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And art thou dead, thou gentle youth !

And art thou dead and gone ! 39
And didft thou dye for love of me !

Break, cruel heart of Hone !

O weep not, lady, weep not foe ;

Some ghoflly comfort feek :

Let not vain forrow rive thy hearf, 3$
Ne teares bedew thy cheek.

O do not, do not, holy friar,

My. forrow now reprove;

For I have loft the fweeteft youth,

That e'er wan ladyes love. 4*

And nowe, alas ! for thy fad loffe,

I'll evermore weep and figh;

For thee I only wifht to live.

For thee I wifli to dye.

Weep no more, lady, weep no more, 45

Thy forrovve is in vaine :

For violets pluckt the fweeteft fliowen

Will ne'er make grow againe.

Our joys as winged dreams doe flye,

Why then fliould forrow laft ? jo
Since grief but aggravates thy loffe,

Grieve not for what is paft.

S 3 O fay
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O fay not foe, thou holy friar ;

I pray thee, fay not foe :

For fince ray true-love dyed for mee, $

'Tis meet my tears fhould flow.

And will he ne'er come again ?

Will he ne*er come again ?

Ah I no, he is dead and laid in his grave,

For ever to remain. 60

His cheek was redder than the rofe
$

The comlieft youth was he !

But he is dead and laid in his grave :

Alas, and woe is me!

Sigh no more, lady, figh no more, 6$
Men were deceivers ever:

One foot on fea and one on land,

To one thing conftant never.

Hadft thou been fond, he had been falfe,

And left thee fad and heavy ; ^
For young men ever were fickle found,

Since fummer trees were leafy.

Now fay not fo, thou holy friar,

I pray thee fey not foe ;

My love he had the trueft heart : 75
O he was ever true !

*
And
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And art thou dead, thou much-lov'd youth,

And didft thou dye for mee ?

Then farewell home; for ever-more

A pilgrim I will bte. 89

But firft upon my true-loves grave

My weary limbs I'll lay,

And thrice I'll kifs the green-grafs turfjj**

That wraps his breathlefs clay.

Yet ftay, fair lady ; reft awhile 85

Beneath this cloyfter wall :

See through the hawthorn blows the cold wind,

And drizzly rain doth fall.

O ftay me not, thou holy friar j

O ftay me not, I pray; 90

No drizzly rain that falls on me,

Can wafli my fault away.

Yet ftay, fair lady, turn again,

And dry thofe pearly tears ;

For fee beneath this gown of gray g$

Thy owne true-love appears.

Here forc'd by grief, and hopelefs love,

Thefe holy weeds I fought;

And here amid thefe lonely walls

To end my days I thought. io

S 4 But
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But haply for my year of grace J

Is not yet paft away,

Might I'ftill hope to win thy love,

No longer would I flay.

Now farewell grief, and welcome joy ijj

Once more unto my heart ;

For fince I have found thee, lovely youth,

We never more will part.

J tbe year of probation, er noviciate.

*^* >As theforegoingfong has leen thought to hevefug-

gefted to our late excellent t oet D>; GOLDSMITH, the Plan

of his beautiful ballad of ED\VJN AND EMMA (firft print-
ed in bis

" Vicar of Wakefield") it is but jujtice to his

fiitmory to declarei that his Poem ivas "written jirft^ and
that if there is any imitation in the cafe, they will befound
both to be indebted to the beautiful old ballad GENTLE
HERDSMAN, &c. printed in the fecond volume of this

Work, ixhich the J^oflor had much admired in manufcri.pt ^

and has .finely improved. See Vol. 1I Book /. Jong xiv t

THE END OF THE SECOND BOOK,



OF ANCIENT POETRY,

SERIES THE FIRST.

O O K III.

THE MORE MODERN BALI, AD OF
CHEVY CHACE.

At the beginning of this volume ive gave the old original

Song of CH^VY CHACE. The reader has here the more

ivifroveJ edition of thatfine Heroic ballad. It iuil.l afford
tut
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an agreeable entertainment to the curious to compare them to-

gether, and to fee bowfar the latter bard has excelled his

fredeceffor,
and ivhere he has fallenJhort of him. For tho

1

Jiebas every <where improved the ver/ification, and generally

thefentiment and diflion ; yetfemefew paffages retain more

dignity in the ancient copy] at leaft the obfoletenefs of the

fyleferves as a. veil to hide 'whatever might appear too fa*
miliar or vulgar in them. Ybus, for in/lance, the cata-

JlropJie of the gallant Wltherington is in the modern copy ex-

prejl in terms 'which neverfail at pi efent to excite ridicule :

ivbereas in the original it is related with a plain^andpathetic

/mplicity, that is liable to nofiich unlucky ejfeft : See the

fianza in page 14, which, in modern orthography, &c.
would run thus:

" For Witherington my heart is woe,
" 'That ever heJlain Jhould be :

" For when his legs 'were hewn in t<wot
" He knelt andfought on bis knee.*!

So again the Jlanza which defcribes thefall of Montgo-

mery isfomewhat more elevated in the ancient copy;

" the dint it was bothfad andforet

* ; He on Montgomery fet :

' Thefwan-fcathers his arrow bore

" With his hearts blood were wet.'* p. 1 3,

WE might a\fo ad,lt
that the circumjlances of the battle

are more clearly conceived, and thefeveral incidents more dif-

tinftly marked in the old original,
than in the improved copy.

It is well known that the ancient Englijh weapon was the

long bow, and that this nation excelled all other* in archery ;

Tsbile the Scottijh warriours chiefly depended on the ufe of

the fpear : this charafterijlic difference never efcapes our

ancient bard, whofe^ dejcription of the firji onfet (p. q.)

is to thefollowing efteR :

"Tht
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" The propofal of the two gal
1ant earls to determine the

difpute by jingle combat being over-ruled; the Englify, fays

he, whoflood 'with their bows ready bent, gave a general

difcharge of their arrows, which Jleiv feven fcore fpearmen
of the enemy : but, notwithjlandingfofevrre a lofs, Douglas
like a brave captain kept bis ground. He had divided his

forces into three columns, who, atfoon as the Englijh had

difcharged the firft volley, bore down uf>on them ivitb thtir

fpears, and breaking through their ranks reduced them to

clofefighting. The archers upon this dropt their bows and
had recourfe to theirfwords, and therefollowed fo Jharp a.

conflict, that multitudes on both Jides loft their lives" In

the midft of this general engagement, at length, the twogreat
earls meet, and after afpirited rencounter agree to breathe )

upon 'which a parley enfues, that would do honour to Homer

himfelf.

Nothing can be more pleafingly di/linfi and circumjiantial

than this : whereas, the modern copy, tho
1

in general it has

great merit, is here unluckily both confufed and obfcure. In-

deed the original words feem here to have been totally mif-

undcrjlood.
*' Tet byays theyerl Douglas upon the BENT,'*

evidently Jignifies,
"

T(et the earl Douglas abides in the

FIELD:" Whereas the more modern bardfeems to have un-

derfood by BENT, the inclination of his mind, and accord'

ingly runs quite offfrom the fubjeft
*

:

"
7~o drive the deer iuith hound and horn
" Earl Douglas had the bent?* V. leg.

ONE may alfo olferve a generous impartiality in the old

original bard, when in the conclufion of his tale he reprefents
both nations as quitting the field 'without any reproachful

refleftion on either : though he gives to his own countrymen
the credit of being the/mailer number.

* In the
prrfertt Editiin, rnjjead of the unmeaning lines bere cenfured,

an infertion is made offour]/la/izas modernizedfrom the ancient copy.
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" Offifteen buntJre.il archers of England" Wrr.nt away but fifty and three ;

" Of twenty hundredfpew men of Scotland," But evenfive andfifty?* p. 14.

He attributes FLIGHT to ne 'ther party, as hath been done in

the modern copies of this ballad^ as <well Scotch as Englifh.

For^ to be even with our latter bard, luho makes the Scots

to FLEE, fame reefer of North Britain has turned his ozun

arms again/} him, and printed an edition at G/aJgozo, in

'which the lines are thus tranfpoftti:

"
Of fifteen hundred Scottijhjpeirs
'' Went hame but fifty-three :

" Of twenty hund-ed Eiiglljhmcn" Scarce'fiftyfive didflee"

And to countenance this change he has -fupprejjed the (-tut

fianzas betioeenver. 240 andver. 249. ~Fromthat Edition

I have here reformed the Scottijh names, ivhich in the

modern Engllfb ballad appeared to be corrupted,
When I call the prefent admired ballad moltrn, I on!y

mean thai it is comparativelyfo ; for that it could not be writ

much later than the time of <{>. Elizabeth, I think may be

tna i'e appear ; noryet does itJtern to be o/tJe> than the btpin-

ning of the loft century *, Sir f&ilip Sidney^ ichen he com-

* d late writer t>af ftarti.i a r.Qt'nn (lot tie more m^ilcrn ccfy
" ivas

II written to befug by a pvti of F.n^lljk, beaded by a Da/gins in thr
"

year 15141 lulir'h is tie t'ue rrnfen why, at the Jaittf time t^at it

"
%ivrs the advant tgc to the ILnghft* Soldiers above the Scot.-h, it friitt

"jKtfi fvvn'v ,ixl Jo manifc/'Ujfuj.crior a cbarafJrr to the Scutch ,oA
m^niicr alive the Bngf$." See Say's Effay in the Nutnbtn

(,f
Pa-

rafye Ley?, e,to 1745, t- J 6 ""'

Tbit apffiirs
fo n;t n gr&undlffi nnjefturf : tie language fecm\ tct mo*

tLtrn f'jf t'w. date al>rjre-mcntiined\ and, had it tt'n printed men fo tnrly

fs S^ue^n RH-zakelb's rc-^-r,
I think 1 Jltuld have met -with jc,mc mfy

wherein ibefi-fs
tin; w,uU! hare been,

God pmfper Icng onr noSJe qvien,
f was t^t c.fe with the Blind Bcgar of E;l.i.il Green ; fee VtL If.

|fci ;/. No. X vtr. 2 >
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plains of the antiquated phrafe of CHEVY OfTASE, cotilit

never have ften this improved copy, the language of which

is not more ancient than that he himfeif ufetL It is probt-
ble that the encomiums of fo admired a writer excitedfome
bard to mnfe the ballad, and to fyec itfrom thofe fnults he

had objected to it. That it could not be much later than that

time, appearsfrom the phrafe DOLEFUL DUMPS; <wbich in

that age carried no illfound with it, but to the next genera-
tion became ridiculous. We hai'e Jeen it pafs uncenfured in

afonnet that was at that time in requc/l, and where it

could not fail to ha"-:e been talien notice of, hat it been in

the leajt exceptionable: fee above, B. II. Song f. -ver. 2 :

Yet, in about half a century after, it teas become burlef^uf.
Fide Hudibras, Pt I. c.i,, ^.95.
THIS much premifed, the reader that iwula'Jef the gene-

ral beauties of this balladfet in a
jitft

and ftnking light*

may confnlt the excellent criticifm of Mr. Addifin *. With

regard to itsJubjecl : it has already been conjiilcred in page
fyi.

The conjeflures there offered mill receive confirmation

from a pajfage in the Memoirs of Carey Earl of Munmoutfit
vo. 1 7 eg, p. 16; ; whence ive learn that it was an an-

cient cujlom ivith the borderers of the two kingdom^ <wben

they tvere at peace, tofend to the Lord Warden* of the opp*-

Jite
Marches for have to hunt within their t&jmfls. If

leave was granted^ then towards the end offummer t/iey

ivould come and huntforfeveral days together
" laitk^thfir

GREY-HOUNDS FOR nEF.R :" but if they toek this liberty

unpermitted, then the Lord Warden of the bordt-rf) invadeJ^
would not fail to interrupt theirfport and chajiife their bold-

nffs. He mentions a remarkable inftance t/iat hijp^ened'lubilc

he was Warden, whenfome Scotch Gentlemen coming to hunt

in defiance of him, there muft have enfued fuch an aftion as

this of C/ieiy Cbace, if the intruders had been proportion-

ably numerous and well-armed; for, upon their being attacked

Ify his men at arms, he tells us
t

*

fome hitrt ivat di,ne
l

t/to'

* In the Sj>t}atr, No. 70. 74:

"he
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' be had given efpeciall order that tleyjliouldJhed as little
" blood as pojjible." They were in effefl overpowered and
taken prifoners, and only releafed on their promife to abftain

Jromfuch licentious/portingfor the future,
The following text is given from a copy in the Editor's

folio MS. compared with two or three others printed in

black-letter. In thefecond 'volume of Dtyden's Mifcellaniei

may be found a tranjlation of Chevy-Chace into Latin

Rhymes. The tranflator, Mr. Henry Bold, of New College,
undertook it at the command of Dr. Compton ) bijhop of
London ; who thought it no derogation to his epifcopaL cha~

rafter, to avow afondnefsfor this excellent old ballad* See

the preface to Bold 's Latin Songs , 1685, 8w.

GOD profper long our noble king,

Our lives and fafetyes all ;

A woefull hunting once there did

In Chevy-Chace befall;

To drive the deere with hound and hofne, j
Erie Percy took his way ;

The child may rue that is unborne,

The hunting of that day.

The ftout Erie of Northumberland

A vow to God did make, X$
His pleafure in the Scottifh woods

Three fummers days to take ;

The cheefeft harts in Chevy-Chace
To kill and beare away

< Theie
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Thefe tydings to Erie Douglas came, 15

In Scottland where he lay:

Who fent Erie Percy prefent word,

He wold prevent his fport.

The Englifli Erie, not fearing that,

Did to the woods refort 29.

With fifteen hundred bow-men bold;

All chofen men of might,

Who knew full well in time of neede

To ayme their (hafts arright.

The gallant greyhounds fwiftJy ran, s*

To chafe the fallow deere :

On munday they began to hunt,

Ere day-light did appeare j

And long before high noone they had

An hundred fat buckes flaine j 3*
Then having dined, the drovyers went

To rouze the deare againe.

The bow-men muttered on the hills,

Well able to endure ;

Theire back fides all, with fpeciall care, 3^
That day were guarded fure.

Ver. 36. That they were./*/, MS,-

Thf
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The hounds ran fwiftly thrcwgh the woods

'I he nimble deere to take %
That with their cryes the hills and dales

An eccho ftirill did make. 49

Lord Percy to the quarry went,

To view the flaughter'd deere ;

Quoth he, Erie Douglns promifed

This day to meet me heere :

But if I thought he wold not coirse, 45
Noe longer wold I flay.

With that, a brave younge gentleman

Thus to the Erie did fay :

Loe, yonder doth Eile Douglas come,

His meu in armour bright ;
<je>

Full twtnty hundred Scotrifti fpercs

All marching in our fight j

* The Ckh-iot Hilh and circumjacent Wafta are at frefent void of Drtr,

andalmojijlript of tL-ir Wtxdi: but formerly they bad enough of loth to

juftifv the Dtfc'ifttion atternfCfd here and in the Ancient Ral/ad n(CHEV\--
C A s E - Lcvlanj, in the reign tf Hen. VIII. tLw dtfcribes this County :

" In Northumberland, as I bcarefoy, be no
Fore/Is, except CbiiJct Ht/ls ;

u -vibert is much BKTJSHE-WOOD, and fane O.K K i ; Grwtmkmar-
**

groivne it'ith Lingc, and fane ivith MciJJe. I have harde fay that
" Cbh-et HillesJlreUbctb? xx miles. There is greate lente' if REDDE-
" O'R, WRoo KuKKFS.1 '

Itin. Vol. Vll pug. 56. Tbh faf-

J<*g*)
-which did not occur -when pages ^^^ 24. <u>ere frintid off, confirm

\tbe account! there given of (he STAG as and the Ho tt.
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All men of pleafant Tivydale,

Fait by the river Tweede:

ceafe your fports, Erie Percy faid, 5$
And take your bowes with fpeede t

And now with me, my countrymen,
Your courage forth advance j

For there was never champion yett,

In Scotland or in France, &o

That ever did on horfebacke come,

But if my hap it were,

1 durft encounter man for man,
With him to break a fpere.

Erie Douglas on his milke-white fteede, {Ijj

Mo ft like a baron bold,

Rode formoft of his company,
Whofe armour fhone like gold.

Show me, fayd hee, whofe men you bee,

That hunt foe boldly heere, 70

That, without my confent, doe chafe

And kill my 1 allow-deere.

The firft man that did anfwer make,
"Was noble Percy hee;

Who fayd, Wee lift not to declare, 7$

Nor fliew whofe men wee bee ;

VOL, I. T Yet
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Yet wee will fpend our deereil blood,

Thy cheefeit harts to flay.

Then Douglas fwore a folempne oathe,

And thus in rage did fay, 80

Ere thus I will out-braved bee,

One of us two fliall dyei

I know thee well, an erle thou art ;

Lord Percy, foe am I.

But truft me, Percy, pittye it were, 85

And great offence to kill

Any of thefe our guiltlefle men,

For they hare done no ill.

Let thou and I the battell trye,

And fet our men afide. 90

Accurft bee he, Erie Percy fayd,

By whome this is denyed.

Then ftept a gallant fquier forth,

Witherington was his name,

Who faid, I wold not have it told 95

To Henry our king for fhame,

That ere my captaine fought on foote,

And I Hood looking on.

You bee two erics, fayd Witherington,

And I a fquier alone : 100
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He doe the beft that doe I may,
While I have power to fland :

While I have power to weeld my fword,

He fight with hart and hand.

Our Englifli archers bent their bowes, 105

Their harts were good and trew ;

Att the firft flight of arrowes fent,

.Full four-fcore Scots they flew.

*[Yet bides Earl Douglas on the bent,

As Chieftain ilout and good, no
As valiant Captain, all unmov'd

The fhock he firmly ftood.

His hoft he parted had in three,

As Leader ware and try'd,

And foon his fpearmen on their foes 1 1 $

Bare down on every fide.

* 'The Afjlanzas here inclofed in Brackets , which are

borrowed chiefly from the ancient Cogyy are offered to tie

Reader in/lead of the following lines
,
which occur in tbs

Editor'sfolio MS.

To drive the deere with bound and home,

Douglas bade on the bent;

Two captaines moved with mickle might
Their fperes to fhivers went.

T Through,
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Throughout the Englifli archery

They dealt full many a wound ;

But ftill our valiant Engliftimen

All firmly kept their ground :

And throwing ftrait their bows away,

They grafp'd their fwords fo bright :

And now fharp blows, a heavy fhower,

On ftiields and helmets light.]

They clofed full faft on everye fide, 125

Noe flacknes there was found ;

And many a gallant gentleman

Lay gafping on the ground.

O Chrift ! it was a griefe to fee,

And likewife for to heare, 130
The cries of men lying in their gore,

And fcattered here and there.

At laft thefe two flout erles did meet,

Like captaines of great might :

Like lyons wood, they hyd on lode, i 35
And made a cruell fight :

They fought untill they both did fweat,

With fwords of tempered fteele j

Until the blood, like drops of rain,

They trickling downe did fecle. 14*

Yeeld
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Yeeld thee, Lord Percy, Douglas fayd ;

In faith I will thee bringe,

Where thou fhalt high advanced bee

By James our Scottifh king :

Thy ranfome I will freely give, 14$
And this report of thee,

Thou art the moft couragious knight,

That ever I did fee.

Noe, Douglas, quoth Erie Percy then,

Thy proffer I doe fcorne ; 150

I will not yeelde to any Scott,

That ever ytt was borne.

With that, there came an arrow keene

Out of an Englifti bow,

Which ftruck Erie Douglas to the heart. 155
A deepe and deadlye blow :

Who never fpake more words than thefe,

Fight on, my merry men all ;

For why, my life is at an end j

Lord Percy fees my fall. 160

Then leaving liffe, Erie Percy tooke

The dead man by the hand ;

And faid, Erie Douglas, for thy life

Wold I had loft my land.

T 3
" O Chrift !
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O Chrift ! my verry hart doth bleed 165
With forrow for thy fake;

For fure, a more redoubted knight

Mifchance cold never take.

A knight amongft the Scotts there was,

Which faw Erie Douglas dye, 170
"Who flreight in wrath did vow revenge

Upon the Lord Percye :

Sir Hugh Mpuntgomery was he call'd,

Who, with a fpere moft bright,

Well-mounted on a gallant fleed, ijr

Ran fiercely through the fight ;

And paft the Englifti archers all,

Without all dread or feare ;

And through Earl Percyes body then

He thr uft his hatefull fpere ; 1 8

With fuch a vehement force and might

He did his body gore,

The ftaff ran through the other fide

A large cloth-yard, and more.

So thus did both thefe nobles dye, 185

Whofe courage none could flaine J

An EngJifh archer then perceiv'd

The noble erle was flame ;

He
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He had a. bow bent in his hand,

Made of a trufty tree; 190
An arrow of a cloth-yard long

Up to the head drew hee :

Againft Sir Hugh Mountgomerye,
So right the (haft he fett,

The grey goofe-winge that was thereon, 195
In his harts bloode was wett.

This fight did laft from breake of day,

Till fetting of the fun j

For when they rung the evening-bell *,

The battel fcarce was done. 200

With ftout Erie Percy, there was flaine

Sir John of Egerton f,

Sir Robert Ratcliff, and Sir John,

Sir James that bold barron :

And with Sir George and flout Sir James, 205

Both knights of good account,

Good Sir Ralph Raby there was ilaiue,

Whofe proweffe did furmount.

For Withenngton needs mnft I waylc,

As one in doleful dumpes J ; 210

.

* Sc tbe Curfew bell, nfually rung at 8 o'clock.

f Ftr Ibe [urnames, fee the Notes at the End of the Ballad.

J /. e.
"

/, as ene in dcef concern, mujl lament." The coajlfuflion

hen has generally been mifwtderjlwd. TheM MS. readi wofull dumpes.

T 4 For
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For when his le^gs were fmitten off,

He fought upon his ftumpes.

And with Erie Douglas, there was flaine

Sir Hugh Mountgomerye,
Sir Charles Murray, that, from the feeld 2i

One foote wold never flee.

Sir Charles Murray, of RatciifF, too,

His fillers fonne was hee ;

Sir David Lamb, 16 well efleem'd,

Yet faved cold not bee. 23,9

And the Lord Maxwell in like cafe

Did with Erie Dpuglas dye:

Of twenty hunched Srottifh Iperes,
-

Scarce fury-five did flye.

Of fifteen hundred Engliflmien, 325
Went home but fifty-three ;

. The refl were flaine in Chevy-Chafe,

Under the greene woode tree.

Next day did many widdowes come,

Their hulbands to bewaylej 230

They waflit their wound* in brinifti teares,

But all wold not prevayle.

Theyr bodyes, bathed in purple gore,

They bare with them away :

They kift them dead a thoufand times, $35
Ere they were cladd in clay.

The
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The newes was brought to Eddenborrowf

Where Scottlands king did raigne,

That brave Erie Douglas fuddenlye

Was with an arrow flaine : 24

heavy newes, King James did fay,

Scottland may witnefle bee,

1 have not any captaine more

Of fuch accourt as hee.

Like tydings to King Henry came, 34$
Within as (hort a fpace,

That Percy of Northumberland

Was flaine in Chevy-Chefe :

Now God be with him, faid our king,

Sith it will noe better bee ; 250
. J truft I have, within my realme,

Five hundred as good as hee :

Yett (hall not Scores nor Scotland fay,

But 1 will vengeance take ;

I'll be revenged on them all, a$$
For brave Erie Percyes fake.

This vow full well the king perform'd

After, at Humbledowne ;

In out day, fifty knights were flayne,

With lords of great renowne : .260

And of the reft, of foal! account,

Did many thoufancis dye :

7 Thu
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Thus endeth the hunting of Chevy -Chafe,
Made by the Erie Percy.

God fave our king, and blefs this land 26$
With plentye, joy, and peace ;

And grant henceforth, that foule debate

'Twixt noblemen may ceafe.

*^* Since the former impreflion of thefe volumes hath

teen publijhed, a neew edition C/"COLLINS'S PEERAGE,
1 779' &c' IX' yk' 8f0. which contains, in Volume II.

p. 334, an hiftorical pajjage^ -which may be thought to

throw conjidcrable light on the fubjecl of the preceding
Ballad: w'z.

** In this . . .year, 1436, according to Heftor Boeihius,
" ivas fought the Battle of Pepperden, not far from the
" Cheviot Hills, between the Earl of Northumberland
"

[IJU Earl, fan of Hot/pur,] and Earl William Douglas,"
of Angus, with a fmall army of about four thoufand

*' men each, in which the latter had the advantage. As
" thisJeems to have been a private conflifl between thefe two
**

great Chieftains of the Borders* rather than a national
"

laar, it has been thought to have given rife to the cele-

** brated eld Ballad of CHEVY-CHASE ; tuhich, to ren-
* der it more pathetic and interring, has been heightened
-with tragical incidents whollyfittitious." \See RiJpath's

Border Htft. 4/0. p. 40 1, ]

THE furnames in theforegoing Ballad are altered, either

ly accident or dejign, from the old original copy, and in

common editions extremely corrupted. They are here refli*

fieii, as much as they cmld be. Thus,

Pag. 279.

Ver. 202. Egerton.] This name is reflored (inftead of

Ogerton, com. Ed.) from the Editor's folio MS. The

pieces in that MS, appear to have been coilefled, and many
vf them compofed (a/nong which might be this ballad) by
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an inhabitant of Che/hire; who 'was willing to pay a

Compliment here to one of his countrymen, of the eminent

Family De or Of Egerton (fo the name was firft written)

ancefiors of the pry'ent Duke of Bridgwater : and this he

could do with the more propriety, as the PERCI ES bad for*

merly great intereft in that county : At the fatal battle of

Shrew/bury all theflower of the Chejkire gentlemen loft their

livesfighting in the caufe of HOTSPUR.

Ver. 203. Ratcliff.] This was a family much diftin*

guiflied in Northumberland. Edw. Radcliffe, mil. was

Jheriff of that county in 1 7 of Hen. VII. and ethers of the

fame furname after-guards. (See Fuller, p. 313 .) Sir

George Ratcliff, Knt. was one of the commijjioners of in-

clofure in \ 552. See Nicholfon, p. 330.^ Of thisfamily
was the late Earl of Derwentwater, who was beheaded in

1715. The Editor's folio MS. however, reads here, Sir

Robert Harcliffe and Sir William.

The Harcleys were an eminent family in Cumberland.

See Fuller, p- 224. Whether this may be thought to be the

fame name, I do not determine.

Ver. 204. Baron.] This is apparently altered, (not to

fay corrupted) fi om Hearone, in p. 14, ver. 114,.

Ver. 207. Raby.] This might be intended to celebrate

one of the ancient poffej/ors of Raby Gallic, in the county of
Durham. Tet it is written Rebbye, in the fol. MS, and
looks like a corruption of Rugby or Rokeby, an eminent

family in Torkjhire,feep. 1 4, p. 35. // will not he wondered

that the PERCI \L*JIiould be thought to bring followers out of
that county, where they thetnfelves were originally feated%
and had ahuays fuch extenfive property and influence,

Pag. 280.

Ver. 21 ^. Murray.] So the Scottifli copy. In the com,

edit, it is Carrel or Currel; and Morrell in thefol. MS.
Ver*
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F~er. 217. Murray.] So the Scot. edit. The common

ftpies read Rlnrrel. Thcfol. MS. gives the line in thefol-

lowing peculiar manner,
" Sir Roger Heuer of HarqlifFc too."

fir. 219. Lamb.] Thefolio MS. has

" Sir David Lambwe'.l, well efteemed."

$&isfcems evidently corruptedfrom Lwdale or Liddell, in

the old copy, fee pages 15, '36.

II.

DEATH'S FINAL CO-NQJJEST.

r fine moral Jla tzas we original^ intended for &
folemnfunefal frng, it; a pla\ cf Barnes Shirley's, entitled,
*

"
'he c'o' .efition nf Ajax and Ulyffes:' no dvte* ^<vo

Sti-lty flm:rijbed as a Dramatic -writer early in the
trig*, (f

Char res I: fat he outlivtd the Reparation* His death

be'tpencct Gflober \2Q, 1666. ^Et. 72.
1 his little poem was written long arter many of thefe that

fMw, but is inferted here as a kind of Dtrge to the fore-

gang piece. It isfaid to have been afavourite Song
1 <\uith

K* Charles II.

THE glories of our birth and flate

Are (hadows, not fubftantial'things \

There is no armour agitnft fate:

Death lays his icy hands on kings t

Scepter and crown r

Mult tumble down,
And
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And in the daft be equal made

With the poor crooked fcythe and fpade.

Some men with fwords may reap the field,

And plant frefh laurels where they kills 9

But their ftrong nerves at laft muft yield;

They tame but one another ftill.

Early or late

They ftoop to fate,

And mvil give up their murmuring breath, 15
When they pale captives creep to death.

The garlands wither on your brow,

Then boaft no more your mighty deeds ;

Upon death's purple altar now

See where the victor victim bleeds : 20

All heads muft come

To the cold tomb,

Only the actions of the juft

Smell i'vveet, and bloffom in the dufh1

III.

THE RISING IN THE NORTH.

The fobjeft of this ballad is the great Northern Infuir-

rtfiio* in ibc i ^thyear of Elizabeth^ 1 569 ; which fr+vcA
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fofated to Thomas Percy, thefeventh Earl of Northumbcr*

land.

There had not long before been afecret negotiation entered

into between fame of the ScottiJIi and Englijh nobility, to

bring about a marriage between Mary jjj^ of Scots, at that

time a prifoner in England, and the Duke of Norfolk, a
nobleman of excellent charafter, and firmly attached to the

Protejlant religion. This match <vuas propofed to all the moft

confiaeraile of the Englijh nobility, and among the rejt to

the Earls of Northumberland and Wefimoreland, two noble-

men very powerful in the North. As itfeemed to promife a

fpeedy and fnfe conclufan of the troubles in Scotland, with

many advantages to the crown of England, they all confent-
ed to it, provided it Jkouid prove agreeable to ^ Elizabeth.

The Earl tf Leicefltr (Elizabeth' tfavourite) undertook to

break the matter to her, but before he couldfind an opportu-

nity, the affair had come to her ears by other hands, andJhe
was thrown into a -violent flame. Tlie-Duke of Norfolk,
'with feveral of his friends, was committed to the tower ,

and Jummons were fent to the Northern Earls inftantly to

make their appearance at court. It isfaid that the Earl of
Northumberland, who was a man of a mild and gentle

nature, was ddibei ating wit/j himfelf whether he Jhould
not obey the m<JJnge, and rely upon the queen s candour and

clemency^ when he ^>:as forced into dejperate meafures by a

fudden report at midnight, Nov. 14, that a party of his

enemies ivertt come 10 Jeize on hrs perfon
* The Earl tttas

then at his hcuje at Topdijfe in Torkflnre. When rifing

haftily out of bed, he withdrew to the Earl of Weftmore-
land, at Braticepeth, --where the country came in to them, and

prej/ed them to take arms in their own defence. They ac-

cordinglyJet up their Jlantiards, declaring their intent ivas

to rc/i ore the ancient religion, to get thefucctjjion of the
- crt'v.n firn-.ly Jetted, and to prevent the definition of the

Tiis circwfiance it tverletked in
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ancient nobility, &c. Their common banner *
(on which

was difplayed the crofs, together with the five wounds of
Chrift) wns home by an ancient gentleman, Richard Norton^
Efq\ of Norton-conyers : who, with his Jons (among <whomt

Chriftopher, Marmaduke, and Thomas, are exprejjly named

by Camden), diftinguijhed himfelf on this occajion. Having
entered Durham, they tore the Bible, &c. and caufed mafs
to befaid there : they then marched on to Clifford-moor near

Wetherbye, where they mttjlered their men. Their intention

was to have proceeded on to Tori; but, altering their mindsy

they fell upon Barnard's caftle, which Sir George Boives

beId out againft them for eleven days. The t<ujo earls, who

fpent their large ejlates in hospitality, and 'were extremely
beloved on that account, were majlers of little ready money ;

the E. of Northumberland bringing with him only 8000

cronvns, and the E. of IVeJtmoreland nothing at all for the

fubjiftence of their forces, they were not able to mar ch to

London, as they had at firjl intended. In thefe circum-

ftances^ Weflmoreland beganfo <vijibly to defpond, that many
of his men flunk away, tho' Northumberland jlill kept up
his refolution, and was majler of the field till December 1 3,
when the Earl of SuJJex, accompanied with Lord Hunfden
find others, having marched out of fork at the head of a

large body of forces, and being followed by a Jlill larger

army under the command of Ambrofe Dudley, Earl of War-

luick, the infurgents retreated noithwctid towards the

borders, and there difmiffing their followers, made their

tfcape into Scotland* Tho' this infurreflion had- been fup~

prefjed withfo little bloodjhed, the Earl of Su[/ex and Sir

George Bowes marjhal of the army put 'Vaft numbers to

death by martial law, without any regular trial. The

former of thefe caufed at Durham Jixty three conftables to be

hangtd at once. And the latter made Us boajt, that, for

Jixty miles in length, andforty in breadth, betwixt Newcaftlc
and Wetherby, there was hardly a toi'jn or -village wherein

he had not executed fome of the inhabitants. This exceeds

*
Btfidt* this, the bullad ms>itim the fefarati bir.r.tn nf the tvn

mitmen.
tilt
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the cruelties praflifed in the Weft after MonmoutWs
'

rebel*

lion : but that -was not the age of tendernefs and humanity.
Such is the account collectedfrom Srcw, Speed, Camdent

Gutbrij) Carte, and Rapiti; it agrees in moft particulart

vji.'h the following ballad, which was apparently the pro~
duftion offame northern minftrel, ivho was well affefled to

the two nob'.emen. It is here printedfrom two MS. copies,

tie of them in the editor's folio collection. They contained

conjiderable -variations, out of 'which fuck readings were

chofen asfeemed mojl poetical and confonant to

LISTEN,
lively lordings all,

-Lithe and liften unto nice,

And I will fing of a noble earle,

.The nobleft earle in the north countrie.

Earle Percy is into his garden gone, 5
And after him vvalkes his faire ladic*:

I heard a bird ting in mine eare,

That I mult either fight, or flee.

Now heaven forefend, my deareft lord,

That ever fuch harm fliould hap to thee : i

But goe to London to the court,

And faire fall truth and honeftie.

Now nay, now nay, my ladye gay,

Alas ! thy counfell f' its not mee j

Mine enemLs prevail fo fail, it

That at the court I may not bee.

* nit lady VMU Amc, fagbttr of ffaay Stmtrfct, E. <f Worccfler*

Ogoe
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O goe to the court yet, good my lord,

And take thy gallant men with thee :

If any dare to doe you wrong,

Then your warrant they may bee. 20

Now nay, now nay, thou lady faire,

The court is full of fubtiltie ;

And if I goe to the court, lady,

Never more I may thee fee.

Yet goe to the court, my lord, me fayes, 2$

And I myfelfe will ryde wi* thee :

At court then for my deareft lord,

His faithfull borrowe I will bee.

Now nay, now nay, my iady deare
;

Far lever had I lofe my life, 30
Than leave among my cruell foe*

My love in jeopardy and ftrife.

But come thou hither, my little foot-page,

Come thou hither unto nice,

To maifter Norton thou muft goe 3$
In all the hafte that ever may bee.

Commend me to that gentleman,

And beare this letter here fro mee
',

And fay that earmft'y I pi aye,

He will ryde in my companie. 40
VOL. I. U One
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One while the little foot-page went,

And another while he ran ;

Untill he came to his journeys end,

The little foot-page never blan.

When to that gentleman he came, 45

Down he kneeled on his knee ;

And tooke the letter betwixt his hands,

And lett the gentleman it fee.

And when the letter it was redd

Affbre that goodlye companye, 59

I wh, if you the truthe wold know,

There was many a weeping eye.
' *

fr

He fayd, Come thither, Chriltopher Norton,

A gallant youth thou feemft to bee ;

What doeft thou counfell me, my fonne, 55

Now that good erle's in jeopardy ?

Father, my counfelle's fair and free ;

That erle he is a noble lord,

And whatfoever to him you hight,

I wokl not have you breake your word. 6

Gramercy, Chriftopher, my fonne,

Thy counfell well it liketh mee,

And if we fpeed and fcape with life,

Well advanced (halt thou bee.

Come
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Come you hither, my nine good fonnes, 6$

Gallant men I trowe you bee:

How many of you, my children deare,

Will Hand by that good erle and mee ?

Eight of them did anfwer make,

Eight of them fpake haftilie, 70

O father, till the daye we dye

We'll ftand by that good erle and thee.

G.-amercy now, my children deare,

You fhowe yourlelves right bold and brave ;

And whetherfoe'er I live or dye, 75

A fathers bleffing you fhal have.

But what fayft thou, O Francis Norton,

Thou art mine eldeft fonn and heire:

Somewhat lyes brooding in thy breaft;

Whatever it bee, to mee declare. 8

Father, you are an aged man,

Your head is white, yout bearde is gray;

It were a fliame at thele your yeares

For you to ryie in fuch a fray.

Now fye upon thee, coward Francis, 85

Thou never learnedft this of mee :

When thou wert yong and tender of age,

Why did I make foe much of thee ?

U 2 But,
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But, father, I will wend with you,

Unarm'd and naked will I bee; 9*

And he that ftrikes againft the crowne,

Ever an ill death may he dee.

Then rofe that reverend gentleman,

And with him came a goodlye band

To join with the brave hrle Percy, 95

And all the flower o' Northumberland.

With them the noble Nevill came,

The erle of Weftmorland was hee :

At Wetherbye they muftred their hoft,;

Thirteen thoufand faire to fee. io*

Lord Weftmorland his aneyent raifde,

The Dwn Bull he rays'd on hye,

And three Dogs with golden collar!

Were there iett out moil royallye *.

* Vtr. 102. Dun Bull, &c.] The fufporters of the NEVILL is

Earh of Weflmoreland were Two Bu/ls Urgent, ducally collar'd Go/J,

armed Or, &c. But I have not difcwcred the Device mcntitned in tbt

allad, among the Badges, &c. given by that Houfe. This however it

certain, that, among th'fe of the NeviLLES, Lords Abergavcnny (ivb
were of theJamefamily) is a Du N Cow -with a golden Collar: and the

NEVILLES of Chyte in Torkfiire (of the H'cjlmoreland Branch) gave

for their Creft, inltl^a Doc's '(Grey, hound's) Head erafed. So that

it is not improbable but CHARLES NEVILLE, the unbafpy Earl of

Wcftmortland here mentioned, might on this occa/ion give tht above Devke
ta his Banner. After all our old Minflrel's verfes here may have under-

gonefame corruption \ for, in another Ballad in the fame folio MS. *nd

tpparently written by the fame hand, containing the Sequel of this Lord

Wcjlmorcland's Hi/lory,
bis Banner is thus defcribed, more conformable ta

bis knnvn Bearings :

" Sett me up my faire Dun Bull,

With Gilden Homes, hee beares all foe hye."
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Erie Percy there his ancyent fpred, 105
The Halfe-Moone fliining all foe faire *

:

The Nortons ancyent had the crofie,

And the five wounds our Lord did beare.

Then Sir George Bowes he ftraitwaye rofe,

After them fome fpoyle to make : no
Thofe noble erles turn'd backe againe,

And aye they vowed that knight to take.

That baron he to his caftle fled,

To Barnard caftle then fled hee.

The uttermofl walles were eathe to win, xi

The carles have wonne them prefentlie.

The uttermoft walles were lime and bricke;

But thoughe they won them foon anone,

Long e'er they wan the innermoft walles,

For they were cut in rocke of ftone. 12*

Then

* Ver. 106. The Half-Moone, &c.] The SILVIR CRISCXNT
M a well-known C>

eft
or Badge of the Northumberland family. It was

probably brought home frctn fome of the Cruzades 'gain/3 the Sarazens.

In an ancient Pedigree in verfe, finally illuminated on a Relief Villuin,

and written in the reign tf Henry VII. (In pofffffion of the
fan-, l\) we

baiie thisfabulous
account given of its original. The author begins -with

accounting for the name of Gernon or Algernon, often torn by tbt

Percies; who, he fays, were

.... Gernons fyrft named of Brutys bloodc of Troy:

Which valliantly fyghtynge in tlie land of Perse [Ptrfia"}

At pointe terrible ayance the mifcreants on nvght,

An hevynly myftery was fchcwyd hym, old bookys reherfe ;

In hys fcheld did fchyne a MON E veryfying hr lyght,
U 3 Which
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Then newes unto leeve London came

In all the fpeede that ever might bee,

And word is brought to our royall queene

Of the ryfing in the North countrie.

Her grace flie turned her round about, 1*5

And like a royall queene fhee fwore *,

I will ordayne them fuch a breakfaft,

As never was in the North before.

Shee caus'd thirty thoufand men berays'd,

With horfe and harneis faire to fee ; 130

She caufed thirty thoufand men be raifed,

To take the earles iW North countrie.

W;v'
them the falfe Erie Warwick went,

Th' erle Suflex and the lord Hunfden ;

Untill they to Yorke caftle came 135

I wifs, they never ftint ne blan.

Which to all the oofte yave a perfytte fyght,

To vaynquys his enemys, and to deth them perfue;

And therefore the Persis [Percies] the Creffautdoth renew.

In the dark ages no Family -was deemed confiderahle that did not derive

its defcent from the Titjan Brutus; or that -was not difiingvifbtd by

prodigies and miracles.

* This is quite
in cbaraFler : her majefty ivwld foautimes fivear at

ker nobles, as -well as box their cars.

Now
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Now fpred thy ancyent, Weftmorland,

Thy dun bull faine would we fpye :

And thou, the Erie o' Northumberland,

Now rayfe thy half moone up on hye. 140

But the dun bulle is fled and gone,

And ;he halfe moone vanifhed away :

The Erles, though they were brave and bold,

Againft foe many could not ftay.

Thee, Norton, wi' thine eight good fonnes, 145

They doom'd to dye, alas ! for ruth I

Thy reverend lockes thee could not fave,

Nor them their faire and blooming youthe.

Wi' them full many a gallant wight

They cruellye bereav'd of life : 150
And many a childe made fatherlefle,

And widowed many a tender wife.

IV.

NORTHUMBERLAND BETRAYED
BY DOUGLAS.

This ballad may be confidered as tbefequel of the pre-

ceding. After the unfortunate Earl of Northumberland

U 4 bad
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Ifadfeen himfelf forfsken of bis follmvers, he endeavoured
to tuithdraiv into Scotland butfalling into the hands of the

thievifo borderers, was Jlript and otheriuife ill-treated by
them At length he ttacbed the houfc of Heflor, rf Harla-w^M Arrnftrong, with whom he hoped to he concealed : fort

Jleftor had engaged his honour to be true to him, and was
un ''er gfeat obligations to this unhappy nobleman, hut this

faithlejs wreu h betrayed his gueji for a fum of money to

Mu; ra)'the Regent of Scotland> ivho fcnt him to tne cafile

of Lovglj-l&'ven. then belonging to William Douglas. All

the writers of that time ajjure us, that Heflor, who was
rich befcrg- felljhoitly ajtir into poverty, and became fa

infamcus, that TO TAKE HECTOR'S CJ.OAK, grew into a

pioiierb to exprefs a man who heirays hisfriend. See Cam-
den* Carleton, Holinvfhed, &c.

i,ord Northumbeiiand continued in the cajlle of Lcvgh-
leven, till theyear K72 ; when James D<vglas Earl of
Moitcn being ekfted Regent ^ he 'was giien up to the Lord

Hunjden at Berwick and beir.g carried to -Jo'k j'ffered
death. As Gortons farfv depended on Elizabeth for pro-

tettion, an elegant Hi/rorian thinks "
// was Jcarce pojfible.

for them to refufe putting into her hands a ferfon 'who had
taken up arms aga:njl her. But, as a fum of money was

paid on that accoutt, andJlia^ed between Morton and his

Jtitifman Douglas, thef(inner nf I'^hom, during his -exile in

England, had teen much indebted to Northumberland's

fritndjliip the abandoning this unhappy nobleman to inevi-

table defirufiion, *ucc,s dttmed on un?ifitcjul and mercenary
aft." Robertjon's E:ft.

Sofar Hijlory coincides with this ballad^ which was ap-

parently written byfame Northtrn Bardfoon after the^ event.

The interfofal of ihe vvncH'-i.AnY (v. 53.^ is probably
his own invention: yet, even this hathfo;ne countenance from

hi/iory ; fvr, abot<t 2 ^years before, the Laay Jane Douflas,

Lady Glamis, Jijltr of the en: I cj singit;, and nea>ly related

to Douglas of L':ugh-lli-en^ hadjufjtrt'd death for the pre-
tended crime of lunchcraft ; ivbo, it is frtfun:cd}

is the

Witch-la>.iy allutlea to in verje .33.
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Thefollowing is/defied (like theformer)from two copies^

which containedgreat variations', one of them in the Editor's

folio MS. In t/ie other copyfome of theftanzas at the b?gin~

ning of this Ballad are nearly the fame iiith what in that

MS. are made to begin another Ballad on the efcaft of the

. of Wejimoi eland, <who got Jafe into Flanders, and is

feigned in the ballad to have undergone a great variety of
adventures*

HOW long fhall fortune faile me nowe,

And harrovve me with fear and dread?

How long iliali I in bale abide,

In mifery my life to lead ?

To. fall from my blifs, alas the while! $
It was my fore and heavye lott :

And I muft leave my native land,

And I muft live a man forgot.

One gentle Armftrong I doe ken,

A Scot he is much bound to mee : 10

He dwelleth on the border fide,

To him I'll goe right privilie.

Thus did the noble Percy 'plaine,

With a heavy heart and vve!-;.way,

When he with all h :

s gallant men 15

On Bramham moor had loft the day.

But when he to the Armiln ngs came,

They cealt with him all treacheroufly: ;

For they did ftrip that noble ear.e :

Ant! ev^r an ill death may they oye. 20

Falfe
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Falfe Hedlor to Earl Murray fent,

To (hew him where his guefl did hide :

Who fent him to the Lough-leven,

With William Douglas to abide.

And when he to the Douglas came, 25

He halched him right curteouflie :

Say'd, Welcome, welcome, noble earle,

Here thou (halt fafe!ye bide with mee.

When he had in Lough-leven been

Many a month and many a day ; 3*
To the regent

* the lord warden f fent,

That bannifht earle for to betray.

He offered him great {lore of gold,

And wrote a letter fair to fee :

Saying, Good my lord, grant me my boon, 35
And yield that baniflit man to mee.

Earle Percy at the fupper fate

With many a goodly gentleman :

The wylie Douglas then be r
pake,

And thus to fiyte with him began : 40

*
jfames Douglas Earl tf Morton, defied regent of Scotland Nmem-

e> 24, I57Z.

J- Of one of the EngHJh marches. Lord Hunfikn,

What
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What makes you be fo fad, my lord,

And in your tr.ind fo forrowfullye ?

To-morrow a ihootinge will bee held

Among the lords of the North countrye.

The butts are fett, the fhooting's made, 45
And there will be great rr.yaltye :

And lam fworne into my bille,

Thither to bring my lord Percye.

I'll give thee my hand, thou gentle Douglas,

And here by my true faith, quoth hee, 50
If thou .wilt ryde to the worldes end,

I will ryde in thy companye*

And then befpake a lady faire,

Mary a Douglas was her name:

You fliall byde here, good Englifti lord, 5$

My brother is a traiterousman.

He is a traitor flout and ftronge,

As I tell you in privitie :

For he hath tane liverance of the erle *
t

Into England nowe to .'liver thce. 60

Now nay, now nay, thou goodly lady,

The regent is a noble lord:

Ne for the gold in all England,

The Douglas wold not break his word.

* Of the earl of Morten, the Regent.

When
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When the regent was a banifht man, 65
With me he did faire welcome find^

And whether weal or woe betide,

I ftill (hall find him true and kind.

Betweene England and Scotland it wold breake truce,

And friends againe they wold never bee, 7*
If they (hold 'liver a baniftit erle

Was driven out of his own countrie.

Alas ! alas ! my lord, flie fayes,

Nowe mickle is their traitorie ;

Then lett my brother ryde his waves, 75

And tell thofe Englifh lords from thee,

How that you cannot with him ryde,

Becaufe you are in an ile of the fea *,

Then ere my brother come againe

To Edenborow cattle
f-
lie carry thee. 80

To the Lord Hume I will thee bring,

He is well knowne a true Scots lord,

And he will lofe both land and life,

Ere he with thee will break his word.

# /. . Lake of Levex, which hath communication -witk thtjt*,

f At that time in tbt tanJs of the tfpojitefadion.

Much
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Much is my woe, Lord Percy fayd, 8$
When I thinkie on my own countrie,

When I tl-inke on the heavyehappe

My friends have fuffered there for mee.

Much is my woe, Lord Percy fayd,

And fore thofe wars my minde diitrefle; 90
Where many a widow loll her mate,

And many a child was fatherleffe.

And now that I a baniflit man,
Shold bring fuch evil nappe with mee,

To caufe my faire and noble friends 95
To be fufpecl of treacherie :

This rives my heart with double woe ;

And lever had I dye this day,

Than thinke a Douglas can be falfe,

Or ever he will his gueft betray. lorn

If you'il give me no truft, my lord,

Nor unto mee no credence yield ;

Yet ftep one moment here afide,

lie fhowe you all your foes in field.

Lady, I never loved witchcraft, to

Never dealt in privy wyle ;

But evermore held the high-waye

Of truth and honour, free from guile.
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If you'll not come yourfelfc my lorde,

Yet fend your chamberlaine with mee ;

Let me but fpeak three words with him,

And he fliall come again to thee.

James Swynard with that lady went,

She mowed him through the weme of her ring

How many Englifti lords there were 115

Waiting for his matter and him.

And who walkes yonder, my good lady,

So royallye on yonder greene ?

O yonder is the lord Hunfden *
:

Alas! he'll doe you drie and teene. 120

And who beth yonder, thou gay ladye,

That walkes fo proudly him befide I

That is Sir William Drury f, fliee fayd,

A keene captaine hee is and tryde.

How many miles is itr, madame, 125
Betwixt yond Englifli lords and mee?

Marry it is thrice fifty miles,

To faile to them upon the fea.

* The Lard Warden of the Eaft mtnbes.

f Governor of Berwick.

I never
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I never was on Englifli ground,

Ne never fawe it with mine eye, r jo
But as my book it flieweth mee,

And through my ring I may defcrye.

My mother mee was a witch ladye,

And of her fkille flie learned mee;
She wold let me fee out of Lough-leven 135

What they did in London citie.

But who is yond, thou lady faire,

That looketh with fie an aufterne face ?

Yonder is Sir John Foiter *, quoth fliee,

Alas! he'll do ye fore difgrace. 140

He pulled his hatt down over his browe;

He wept; his heart he was full of woe:

And he is gone to his noble Lord,

Thofe forrowful tidings him to (how.

Now nay, now nay, good James Svvytiard, 145

I may not believe that witch ladie :

The Doug'afles were ever true,

And they can ne'er prove falfe to mee.

| have now in Lough-leven been

The moft part of thefe yeais three, 15*

* Warden <*f
the MiJdlt-march.

Vett
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Yett have I never had noe outrake,

Ne no good games that I cold fee.

Therefore I'll to yond {hooting wend,

As to the Douglas I have hight :

Betide me weale, betide me woe, 155

He ne'er fliall find my promife light.

He writhe a gold ring from his finger,

And gave itt to that gay ladie :

Sayes, It was all that I cold fave,

In Harley woods where I cold bee *. 160

And wilt tkou goe, thou noble lord,

Then farewell truth and honeftie;

And farewell heart and farewell hand ;

For never more I fliall thee fee.

The wind was faire, the boatmen call'd, 165
And all the faylors were on borde ;

Then William Douglas took to his boat,

And with him went that noble lord.

Then he caft up a Giver wand,

Says, Gentle lady, fare thee well! 17
The lady fett a figh foe deep,

And in a dead fwoone down fliee fell.

* /. t. Where I was. Ait ancient Idiom.

Novr
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Now let us goe back, Douglas, he fayd,

A firknefs hath taken yor.d faire ladie;

If ought befall yond lady but good, . 175

Then blamed for ever 1 fliall bee.

Come on, come on, my lord, he fayes ;

Come, on, come on, and let her bee :

There's ladyes enow in Lough-leven

For to cheere that gay ladie. 189

If you'll not turne yourfelf, my lord,

Let me goe with my chainberlaine ;

We will but comfort that faire lady,

And wee will return to you againe.

Come on, come on, my lord, he fayes, 185

Come on, come on, and let her bee :

My fifler is criftye, and wold beguile

A thoufand fu-eh as you and mse.

When they had fayled
*

fifty myle,

Now fifty mile upon the i'ea ; 190
Hee fcnt his man to aft the Douglas,

When they (hold that fiiootmg fee.

* There is n-> navigable jfreaM Irtiveed Lmgb-lcven and the fea:
tut a Ballad-maker if not obliged to

umlcrjitrtd.Gt&grvt>i>J,

VOL. I. X Faire
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Faire words, quoth he, they make fooles faine,

And that by thee and thy lord is feen j

You may hap to thinke itt foone enough, 195

Ere you that fhooting reach, I ween.

Jamye his hatt pulled over his browe,

He thought his lord then was betray'd;

And he is to Erie Percy againe,

To tell him what the Douglas fayd. 200

Hold upp thy head, man, quoth his lord ;

Nor therefore lett thy courage fayle,

He did it but to proTe thy heart,

To fee if he cold make it quail.

When they had other fifty fayld, 305
Other fifty mile upon the fea,

Lord Percy called to Douglas himfelfe,

Sayd, What wilt thou nowe doe with mee ?

Looke that your brydle be wight, my lord,

And your horfe goe fwift as flripp att fea : 210

Looke that your fpurres be bright and ftiarpe,

That you may pricke her while flie'll away.

What needeth this, Douglas, he fayth ;

What needeft thou to flyte with mee?-

Tor I was counted a horfeman good 2i

Before that ever I mett with thee.

A falfe
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A faife Heflor hath my horfe,

Who dealt with mee fo treacherouflie J

A falfe Armftrong hath my fpurres,

And all the geere belongs to mee. aao

When they had fayled other fifty mile,

Other fifty mile upon the fea ;

They landed low by Berwicke fide,

A deputed
' laird* landed Lord Percye*

Then he at Yorke was doomde to dye, 22$
It was, alas! a forrowful fi^ht:

Thus they betrayed that noble carle,

Who ever was a gallant wight.

for. 414. Fol. MS. reads land, and btu not thefallowingJlanz*.

V.

MY MIND TO ME A KINGDOM IS,

\

T'/iis excellent pliilofopfticalJong appears to have been f&-
tnous in theJixteentb century. It is quoted by Ben Jonfou in

t.ns flay of
"
Every Man out of his Humour "

firjl afledin

1599, A. i.< Sc. I. where an impatient perfonfays,

" / am nofuch pifd cynique to believe
** Ihat beggcry is t/t ontly happinejfet

X "Or,
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"

Or, with a number of tbefe patientfooles," To (ing,
' My minde to me a kingdome is,*

" When the lanfo bungrie belly barkesforfood*."

It is here chiefly printed from a thin quarto Mufic lock,

intithd,
"

P/almes, Sonets, and Songs of fadnes and
"

pictie, made into Mu/icke of five parts : &c. By Wil-
" Ham Byrd, one of the Gent, of the ^ueenes M-ajefties

ho-
*' norable ChappeU. Printed by Thomas Eajt, &c." 4(0.

no date : but .Ames in his Typog. has mentioned another edit,

of the Jame book, dated 1588, which I take to have been

later than this.

Some improvements, and an additional Jlanza (fc. the

^th). were had from tiuo other ancient copies ; tne of them

in black letter in the Pepys Colleflion, thus infcribed,
** A

*'
J'weet and pleafant fonet, intitled,

' My Minde to me a
'*

Kingdom is.' To the tune of, In Crete, &c."
Some of thfjlanzas in this poem were printed by Byrd

fepar atefrom the reji ; they are here given iff what fcemed
the moft natural order.

MY minde to me a kingdome is;

Such perfeft joy therein I finde

As farre exceeds all earthly bliflb,

That God or Nature hath affignde :

Though much I want, that moft would have, c

Yet ftill my mind forbids to crave.

Content I live, this is my (lay ;

I feek no more than may fuffice :

I prefle to beare no haughtie fway ;

Look what I lack my mind fupplies. IQ

Loe!
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Loe ! thus I triumph like a king,

Content with that my mind doth bring.

I fee how plentie furfets oft,

And haftie clymbers fooneft fall :

I fee that fuch as fit aloft 15

Miftiap doth threaten moft of all :

Thefe get with toile, and keep with feare:

Such cares my mind could never beare.

No princely pompe, nor welthie flore,

No force to winne the vi&orie, 20

No wylie wit to falve a fore,

No fliape to wirjne a lovers eye ;

To none of thefe I yeeld as thrall,

For why my mind defpifeth all.

Some have too much, yet ftill they crave, 25

I little have, yet feek no more :

They are but poore, tho' much they have ;

And I am rich with little ftore :

They poor, I rich ; they beg, I give ;

They lacke, I lend ; they pine, I live. 3*

I laugh not at anothers lofle,

I grudge not at anothers gaine j

No worldly wave my mind can toflc,

I brooke that is anothers bane :

X 3 I feare
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I feare no foe, nor fawne on friend ; 34
I lothe not life, nor dread mine end.

I joy not in no earthly blifTe;

I weigh not Crefus' welth a flraw;

For care, I care not what it is;

I feare not fortunes fatall law
; 40

My mind is fuch as may not move

For beautie bright or force of love.

I wifh but what I have at
wil| ;

I wander not to feeke for more ;

I like the plgine, I clime no bill ; 45
In greateft tlorrr.es I fitte on fhore,

And laugh at them that'oile in vaine

To get what mull be loft againe.

I kifle not where t wifh to kill
;

1 feigne not love where moil I hate j c$

I breake no lleep to winne my will ;

I wayte not at the mightits gate ;

I icorne no poore, I feaie no rich j

I feele no want, nor have top much.

The court, ne cart, I like, ne loath; 55
Extreames are counted won't cf ail:

The golden rrieane betwixt them both,

Duh lureft fit, and fears no fail:

This
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This is my choyce, for why I finde,

No wealth is like a quiet minde.

My welth is health, and perfeft eafe j

My confcience clere my chiefe defence :

I never feeke by brybes to pleafe,

Nor by defert to give offence :

Thus do I live, thus will I die; 6$
Would all did fo well as I!

VT.

THE PATIENT COUNTESS,

The fuljecl of this tale is taken from that
entertaining

Colloquy of ERASMUS, intitled,
" Uxor Ms^nJ/aya^of, Jive

Conjugium:" which has been agreeably modernized by the

late Mr. SPENCE, in his little MifceUmneous Publication^

tntitled,
" MORALITIES, feV. ty Sir Harry Beaumont"

"8yo.pag.-42..

ollowing ftanzqs are extracted from an ancient poem
ALBION s (INGLAND, -written by VV. WARNER,

a celebrated Pfet in ihe reign of jj>. Elizabeth, though his

name and works are now equallyforgotten. The Reader

luill find fome account of h'm itt.rn"* II. Book If. Son? 24.
The following Jlanzas are printedfrom the author's im-

proved edition of his work, printed in 1602,4/0.; the third

impiej/ion of which appeared fo early as 1,92, in bl. let.

4/0. The edition in 1602 is in thirteen Books; andfo it

is reprinted in 1612, 4/0. ; yet, in 1606, was publijhed
*' A Continuance of Albion's England, by the firft author ,

f ' W. W. Land. 4/0. ;" this contains BooKs xiv. xv. xvi.

X 4 /*

hefo
d A
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In Ames's* T\p^nphy. is preferred the memory ef another

publication of ; his --writsr'st iruitled
'* V\'A KK'S FOE-

9f+~yi frinted in it;S6. \irno. and reprinted in 1-602.

l/ii
extant, under the name of ll

r
arner,

'

Syrinx^
ical^ andt^ and profitable, comic

"
tragical."

1

4/0.

// is proper to premife, tbat rhe following lines ivere not

written f>y
the Author in ftanzas but it long Alexandrines

of .
., Jyllables ;

luhic/t the narroiunejs of our page made it

here necejfary tofubdivide.

IMoatience
chaungeth fmoke to flame,

But jeioufie is hell ;

Some wives by patience have reduc'd

111 hufbancis to live well:

As did the ladie of an enrle,

Qf whom J now fliall tell.

An earle ' there was
r

had wedded, lov*d j

Was lov'd, and lived long

Full true to his fayre c'ounteflej yet

At laft he did her wrong. IQ

Once hunted he untill the chace,

Long falling, and the heat

Did houfe him in a peakifli graunge

Within a foren great,

Where knowne and welcom'd (as the place 15

And perions might ;iffoide)

Browne bread, whig, bacon, curds and milke

Were fet him on the horde.

A cufliioa
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A cufhion made of lifts, a floole

Halfe backed with a hoope so

Were brought him, and he fitteth down

Betides a forry coupe.

The poore old couple wiftit their bread

Were wheat, their whig were perry,

Their bacon beefe, their milke and curds 25
Were creanie, to make him merry.

Meane while (in ruflet neatly clad,

With linen white as iwanne,

Herfelfe moie white, lave rofie where

The ruddy colour ranne : 30

Whome naked nature, not the aydes

Of arte made to'cxcell)

The good man's daughter flurres to fee

That all were feat and well j

The earle did rm.rke her, and admt*e 35
Such beautie there to dwell.

Yet fals he to their homely fare,

And held him at a feaft :

But as his hunger flaked, fo

An amorous heat increaft. 40

When this repaft was pnft, and thanks,

And welcome too ; he fayd

Unto
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Unto his hoft and ho.fte(:e, in

The hearing of the aiayd :

Yee know, quoth he, that I am lord 4J

Of this, and many townes ;

J alio know that you be poore,

And I can fpare you povvnes.

Soe will I, fo yee will confent,

That yonder laffe aiul I go

May bargaine for htr love; at leaft,

Doe give me leave to trye.

Who needs to know it? nay who.daret

Into my doings pry ?

Firfl they mifiike, yet at the length 55

For lucre were mifltd ;

And then the gamelome earle did wowe

The damfell for his bed.

He took her in hie armef, ag yet

So coyifli to be kill, 60

As mayds that know themfelves belov'd
?

And yieldingly rtiiit.

In few, his offers were fo large

She laftly did confent;

With whom he lodged all that night, 65
And early home he went.
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He tooke occation oftentimes

Jn fuch a fort to hunt.

Whom when his lady often rail},

Contrary to his wont, 70

And laflly was informed of

His amorous h-iunt elfewherej

It greev'a her not a little, though
She leen.'d it well to beare.

And thus (he reafons with herfelfe, 75
Some fault perhaps in me;

Somewhat is done, that fo he doth :

Alas ! what may it be ?

How may I winne him to myfelf ?

He is a man, and men $o

Have imperfections ; it behooves

Me pardon nature then.

To checke him were to make him checke t,^.

Although hee now were chafte:

A man conlxouled of his wife, 8^
To her makes letter haile,

* To CHECK it a tenn tnf/i/conry, apt>!i:J,iuben a katifk flops atj
twn\ tiimy from bis profer puffuit : To CH ecic

atjc, fignijui to reprove
tr ebidt* It ii in this vtij'e ujcd in Itthjoijcs.

If
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If duty then, or daliance may

Prevayle to alter him ;

I will be dutifull, and make

My felfe for daliance trim. 90

So was (he, and fo lovingly

Did entertaine her lord,

As fairer, or more faultles none

Could be for bed or bord.

Yet ftill he loves his leiman, and 95
Did flill purfue that game,

Sufpefting nothing lefs, than that

His lady knew the fame :

Wherefore to make him know fhe knew,
She this devife did frame: io

When long fhe had been wrong'd, and fought

The foreiayd meanes in vaine,

She rideth to the fimple graunge

But with a flender traine.

She lighteth, entreth, greets them well, 105

And then did looke about her :

The guiltie houfliold knowing her,

Did wifh themfelves without her;

Yet, for me looked raerily,

The lefle they did mifdoubt her.' 1 10

l When
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When (he had feen the beauteous wench

(Then blufliing fairnes fairer)

Such beauty made the countefle hold

Them both excus'd the rather.

Who would not- bite at fiich a bait ? i r $

Though (he : and who (though loth)

So poore a wench, but gold might tempt ?

Sweet errors lead them both.

Scarfe one in twenty that had bragg'd
Of proffei'd gold denied, X2O

Or of inch yeclding beautie bau'kt,

But, tenne to one, had lied.

Thus thought flie : and fhe thus declares

Her cauie of coming thether;

My lord, oft hunting in thefe partes, l^t

Through travel, night or wether,

Hath often lodged in your houfe;

I thanke you for the fame ;

For why ? it doth him jolly cafe

To lie fo neare his game. 139

But, for you have not furniture

Befeeming fuch a gueft,

I bring his ovvne, and come myfelfe

TO fee his lodging dreft.

With
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With that two furiipters were difcharg'd,

In which were hangings brave,

Silke coverings, curtens, carpets, plate,

And al fuch turn fliouid hate.

When all waS handfomly difpos'd,

She prayes them to have care 140

That nothing hap in their default^

That might his hea'th impair:

And, Damfell, quoth fiiee, for it feemes
:

This houfliold is but three,

And for thy parents age, that thri 145
Shall ehiefely reft on thee j

DO me that good, elfe would to God
He hither come no more^

So tooke (lie horfe, and ere flie went

Beftuwcd gould good ilore. i^

Full little thought the countie that

His countelfe had done fo y

Who now return'd from far affaires

Did to his fvveet-heart go.

No fooner fat he foote within i$jj

The late deformed cote,

But that the formal! change of thhigs

His wondiing ties did note.

7 But
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But when he knew thofe goods to be

His proper goods ; though late, 160

Scarce taking leave, he home returns*

The matter to debate.

The countefle was a^bed, ant! he

With her his lodging tooke;

Sir, welcome 'iome (quoth fliee); this night 165

For you I did not looke.

Then did he queftion her of fach

His ftuffe bellowed foe.

Forfoo'th, quoth (he, becanfe I did

Your love and lodging knowe; 170

Your lofe to be a proper wench,

Your lodging nothing lefle;

I held it for your health, the houfe

More decently to d relic -

Well wot I, notwithftandirrg her, 17$

Your lordfnip loveth me;

And greater hope to hold you fuch

By quiet, then brawles,
*

you' lee.

Then for my duty, your delight,

And to retaine your favour, 180

All done I did, and patiently

Expeft your wonted 'haviour.

Her
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Her patience, witte and anfwer wrought

His gentle teares to fall :

When (kiffing her a fcore of times) i8r

Amend, fweet wife, I fliall :

He laid, and did it;
* fo each wife

' Her huiband may' recall.

VII.

DOWSA13ELL.
The following Jianzas ivere written by M I C H A E r,

I)RAVIUV, a poet offome eminence in the reigns of jjj..

Elizabeth* James I. anil Chalks I.
*

They are inferted in

one of his Pailarals. the firft edition of which bears this

cal title.
'* Idea, The Shet>heards Garland fa-

*"
Jbloned in nine Eglvgs. Rowlands facrijice to the nine

"'

inufes. Lond. 15^^." 4/0. They are infcrihed with
the 'Author

1

s name at length
" To the noble and valerous

"
gentleman maftcr Robert Dudley, &c." It is very

remarkable that when Drayton reprinted them in the firft

folio Edit, of his <wors, 1^19, be hadgiven thnfe Eclogues

fo thorough a revifal, that there is hardly a line to befvunJ
thefame as in the old edition. This poem had received the

feivejl corrections
,
and thtrejore is chiefly given Jrom the

ancient copy, where it is thus introductd by one of his

Shepherds ;

* He wai lorn in 1 56 3, and died in 1631. Biog. Brit.

Liflen
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Li/Ien to wee, my lovely JJtepheards joye,
And tboufltalt heare. with mirth and inickle glee t

prctie tale, 'which 'when Iwas a boy,

My tootbles grandame oft hatb tolde tome*

The Author has profejfedly imitated the Jlyle and metre of

fome of the old metrical Romances, particularly that of

SIR ISENBRAS* (alluded to in v. 3.) as the Reader may
judgefrom thefollo-iuingfpecimen :

Lordynies, lyflen, andyou Jhal here
,
&c.*****

TeJJiall well lieare of a knight,
That <vjfis in laarrefull ivyght^
And doughtye of bis dede :

His name was Syr Ifenbras^ IO
Man nobler then he was

Lyued none <witb breade.

He ivas lyvely, large, and longe,
With Jhoulders broade, and armesftrongC)

That myghtie was tofe : 1 5
He was a bardye man, and hye,
All men hym loved that hymfe,

For a genlyll knight was be :

Harpers loved him in hall,
With other minjlrells all, iO

For he gave them golJe andfee^ &c

This ancient J,e?end was printed in black-letter, ^to, by
223gll2aJtt ^EoplanH ,

no date. In the Cotton Library (Calig.
A, 2.J is a MS. copy of the fame Romance containing the

greatejl variations. They are probably two different tranf-
lations offome French Original.

* /it alfo Chaucer's Rhyme of Sir Tofai, V. 6.

VOL. I. Y FARRF.
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FARRE
in the countrey of Arden,

There won'd a knight, hight Caflemen,

As bolde as Ifenbras :

Fell was he, and eger bent,

In battcll and in tournament, <j

As was the good Sir Topas.

He had, as antique ftories tell, ,

A daughter cleaped Dowfabel,

A mayden fayre and free :

And for fhe was her fathers heire, i

Full well (he was y-cond the leyre

Of mickle curtefie.

The (like well couth (he twift and twine,

And make the fine march-pine,

And with the needle werke: i

And (he couth helpe the prieft to fay

His mattins on a holy-day,

And (ing a pfalme in kirke.

She ware a frock of frolicke greene,

Might well befceme a mayden queene, 20

Which feemly was to fee ;

A hood to that fo neat and fine,

In colour like the colombine,

Y-wrought full featoufly.

Her
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Her features all as frefli above, 25
As is the grade that growes by Dove;

T

And lyth as lafle of Kent.

Her fkin as foft as Lemfter wooll,

As white as fnow on Peakifli Hull,

Or fwanne that fwims in Trent. 30

This mayden in a morne betime

Went forth, when May was in her prime,

To get ftveete cetyvvall,

The honey-fuckle, the harlocke,

The lilly
and the lady-fmocke, 35

To deck her fummer hall.

Thus, as flie wandred here and there,

Y-picking of the bloomed breere,

She chanced to efpie

A (hepheard fitting on a bancke, 40

Like chanteclere he crowed crar.cke,

And pip'd full merrilie.

He lear'd his fheepe as he him lift,

When he would whittle in his fid,

To feede about him round ; 45
Whilft he full many a cirroll iung,

Untill the fields and medowes rung,

And all the woods aid found.

Y z In
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In favour thw fame fliephe uds Iwayne
Was like the bedlam Tamburlayne*, 5*
Which helde prowd kings in awe:

But meeke he was as lamb mought be j

An innocent of ill as he {

Whom his lewd brother flaw.

The fliepheard ware a fheepe-gray cloke, 55
Which was of the flneft loke,

That could be cut with fheere:

His mittens were of bauzens ikinne,

His cockers were of cordiwin,

His hood of meniveere. 4

His aule and lingell in a thong,

His tar-boxe on his broad belt hong,

His breech of coyntrie blewe :

Full crifpe and curled were his lockes,

His browes as white as Albion rocks: 6^

So like a lover true,

And pyping ftill he fpent the day,

So merry as the popingay j

Which liked Dowlabel :

That would flie ought, or would flie nought, 73

This lad would never from her thought ;

She in love-longing fell.

g to " famburlaine the great, er the Scythian Sbepbeard,"
an M ranting flay afcriktd to Marlowe, (

Sc. Abel*

At
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At length flie tucked up her frocke,

White as a lilly was her imocke,

She drew the fhepheard nye ; jrij

But then rhe fhepheard pyp'd a good,

That all his flieepe forfooke their foode,

To heare his melodye.

Thy flieepe, quoth (he, cannot be leane,

That have a jolly fliepheards fwayne, 8

The which can pipe lo well :

Yea but, fayth he, their fliepheard may,
if pyping thus he pine away

In love of Dowfabel.

Of love, fond boy, take thou no keepe, 85

Quoth fhe; looke thou unto thy fheepe,

Left they fliould hap to flray.

Quoth he, fo had I done full well,

Had 1 not feen fayre Dowfabeil

Come forth to gather maye. 90

With that flie gan to vaile her head,

Her cheeks were like the rofes red,

But not a word flie layd:

With that the fliepheard gan t< frowne,

He threw his pretie pypes adowne, 95

And on the ground him layd.

Y 3 Sayth
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Savth fhe, I may not flay till night,

A"d leave my fummer-hall undight,

And a:i for long of thee.

IWy coate, fiyth he, nor yet my foulde 100

Shall neither ftieepe nor fhepheard hould,

Except thou favour mee.

Sayth fhe, Y-t lever were I dead,

Then I fhould lole my mayden-head,

And all tor love of men. 105

Sayth he, Yer are you too unkind,

If in your heart you cannot finde

To love us now and then.

And I to thee will be as kinds

As Colin was to Rofalinde, HO
Of curtefie the flower.

Then will I be as true, quoth fhe,

As ever mayden yet might be

Unto her paramour.

With that flie bent her faow-white knee, 1 15

Downe by the fliepheard kneeled fliee,

And him fhe fvveetely kift :

With that the fliepheard whoop'd for joy,

Quoth he, ther's never fhepheards boy

That ever was fo blift. 120

VIII. THE
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VIII.

THE FAREWELL TO LOVE,

From Beaumont and Fletcher's flay, intitled The Lover's

Progrefs. A.^.fc. I.

ADIEU,
fond love, farewell you wanton powers ;

I am free again.

Thou dull difeafe of bloud and idle hours,

Bewitching pain,

Fly to fools, that figh away their time : 5

My nobler love to heaven doth climb,

And there behold beauty ftill young,

That time can ne'er corrupt, nor death deftroy,

Immortal iweetnefs by fair angels fung,

And honoured by eternity and joy : 10

There lies my love, thither my hopes afpire,

Fond love declines, this heavenly love grows higher.

Y 4 IX. ULYS-
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IX.

ULYSSES AND THE SYREN,

a pretty poetical cfnteft between Pleafure and
Honour. It isfound at the end of

'' Hymen 's Triumph : a
*'

pafiatal tragicomedie^' written 'by Daniel, and printed

among his works, 4/0, 1623 *. DAN i EL, iL-/to ivas a con-

temporary ofDrayton s, and isfaid to have been poet laureat

to Queen Elizabeth, *was born in 1562, and died in 1619.
ANNE Countfjs of Dorfet, Pembroke, and Montgomery (to

whom Daniel find been 'Tutor) ,
has inferted afmall Portrait

of him in. a full-le; gth Picture of herfelf^ prefer-ved at

Appieiy Caftle, in Cumberland.

"This little poem is the rather feleffed for a fpecimen of
Daniel's poetic powers^ as it is omitted in the later edition

of his work?) 2 vols. i zmo. 1718.

SYREN,

COME,
worthy Greeke, Ulyfles comcV

Pofiefle thefe fliores with me,

The windes and feas are troublefome,

And here we may be free.

Here may we fit and view their toyle, 5

That travaile in the deepe,

Enjoy the day in mirth the while,

And fpend the night in ileepe.

* In ibis edition it ii collated with a copy printed at tie end of bit

'
'fragedie of C/eofatrq. Londo^ 1 607, I ifc.

n

ULYSSES.
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ULYSSF.S.

Faire nymph, rf fame or honour were

To be attain'd with eafe, IO

Then would I come and reft with thee,

And l-.ave fuch toiles as thefe:

But here it dwel?, and here mult I

With danger feek it forth ;

To fpend the time luxuribiifry i

Becomes not men of worth.

SYREN-.

Ulyfles, O be not deceiv'd

With that unreall name :

This honour is a thing conceiv'd,

And refts on others' fame. SO

Begotten only to moleft

Our peace, and to beguile

(The beft thing of our life) our reft,

And give us up to toyle !

ULYSSES.

Delicious nymph, fnppofe there were 1$
Nor honor, nor report,

Yet manlineffe would fcorne to weare

The time in idle fport j

For
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For toyle doth give a better touch

To make us feele our joy; 3

And eafe findes tedioufnes, as much

As labour yeelds annoy.

SYREN.

Then pleafure likewife feemes the fliore,

Whereto tendes all your toyle;

Which you forego to make it more, 35

And perifli oft the while.

Who may difport them diverfly,

Find never tedious day ;

And eafe may have variety,

As well as adtion may. 4

ULYSSES.

But natures of the nobleft frame

Thefe toyles and dangers pleafe ;

And they take comfort in the fame,

As much as you in eafe:

And with the thought of actions part 45
Are recreated flill :

When pleafure leaves a touch at laft

To (hew that it was ill.
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SYREN-.

That doth opinion only caufe,

That's out of cuftom bred ; 50
Which makes us many other laws,

Than ever nature did.

No widdowes wai'e for our delights,

Our fports are without blood ;

The world we fee by warlike wighfs c$

Receives more hurt than good*

ULYSSES.

But yet the ftate of things require

Thefe motions of unreft,

And thefe great fpirits of higU defire

Seem borne to turne them beft : 60

To purge the mifchiefes, that increafe

And all good order mar :

For oft we fee a wicked peace,

To be well chang'd for war.

SYREN.

Well, well, Ulyfles, then I fee 65
I (hall not have thee here ;

And therefore I will come to thee,

And take my fortune there.

I muft
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I mu ft be wonne that cannot win,

Yet loft were I not wonne: 70
For beauty hath created bin

T' undoo or be undone.

X.

C U P I D's PASTIME.

This beautiful poem, which pojjeffes a claffical elegance

Ijardly to be expefled in the age of James I. is printed from
the ^th editicn of Davifan's Poems *, &c. 1621. // is alfo

found in a later mifcellany, intitled,
' Le Prince d'Amour "

1660, $vo. Francis Davifon, editor of the poems above

referred to, iyas fan of that unfortunate fecretary ofjtate,
ivhofuffered fo much from the affair of Mary . of Scots*

Thejf. poems, be tells us in his preface, ivere written by

liimfilf, by his brother \W~alter}, nvho -was a foldier in the

wats f the Low Countries, and by fame dear friends
*'

aninymoi." Among them are foundfome pieces by Sir J.

Davis, the Countejs of Pembroke, Sir Philip Sidney^

Spenfer, and other ivits of thofe times,

In the fourth vol. of Drydtn's Mifcellanies, this poem is

attributed to Sydney Gadolphin, Efq; but erroneoujlyy being

fiobabiy iviitten before he ivas born. One edit, of Dai'i-

Jons book was publifhed in 1608. Godolphin ivas born in.

1610, and died in 1642-3. Atb. Ox. 21. 23.

* See tb(full title in Vol. II. Boot III No. 17.

IT
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IT
chanc'd of late a fhepherd fwain,

That went to feck his ftraying flieep,

Within a thicket on a plain

Efpied a dainty nymph afleep.

Her golden hair o'erfpred her face;

Her carelefs arms abroad were caft ;

Her quiver had her pillows place ;

Her breafl lay bare to every blaft.

The fliepherd flood and gaz'd his fill ;

Nought dnril he do j nought durft he fay; 10

Whilit chance, orelfe perhaps his will,

Did guide the god of love that way.

The crafcy boy that fees her fleep,

Whom if (lie wak'd he duril not fee;

Behind her clofely leeks to creep, 1 5

Before her nap Ihould ended bee.

There come, he fteals her (hafts away,

And puts his own into their place ; .

Nor dares he any longer ftay,

But, ere (he wakes, hies thence apace. 20

Scarce was he gone, but (lie awakes,

And fpies the fliepherd Handing by :

Her bended bow in hafte (he takes,

And at the fimple Twain lets flye.
Forth
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Forth flew the fhaft, and pierc'd his heart, 25

That to the ground he fell with pain:

Yet up again forthwith he ftart,

And to the nymph he ran amain.

Amazed to fee fo ftrange a fight,

She fliot, and fliot, but all in vain ; 30
The more his wounds, the more his might,

Love yielded ftrength air. id ft his pain.

Her angry eyes were great with tears,

She blames her hand, (lie blames her (kill ;

The bluntnefs of her fliafts flie fears, 35

And try them on herfelf (lie will.

Take heed, fweet nymph, trye not thy fl^aft,

Each little touch will pierce thy heart :

Alas! thou know'it not Gupids craft;

Revenge is joy ; the end is fmart. 40

Yet try flie will, and pierce fome bare;

Her hands were glov'd, but next to hand

Was that fair breaft, that breall fo rare,

That made the fhepherd fenfelefs Hand.

Thatbreaft flie pierc'd; and through that bread 45
Love found an entry to her heart ;

At feeling of this new-come guelt,

Lord ! how this gentle nymph did Hart ?

i She
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She runs not now ; fhe (hoots no more ;

Away flie throws both /haft and bow : 50
She feeks for what (he fliunn'd before,

She thinks the fliepherds hafte too flow.

Though mountains meet not, lovers may r

What other lovers do, did they :

The god of love fate on a tree, 55
And laught that pleafant fight to fee.

XI.

THE CHARACTER OF A HAPPY LIFE.

This little moral poem 'was writ by Sir HENRY WOT-
TON, who died Provojt of Eaton in 1639. JEt. 72. It

is printedfrom a little collection of his pieces, intitled^ RE-

LIO,UI^E WoTTONiAN.:, 1651, I zto ; compared witR

tne or two other copies.

l

HOW happy is he born or taught,

That ferveth not anothers will ;

Whofe armour is his honeft thought,

And fimple truth hia higheft fkill ;

Whofe
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Whofe paflions not his matters are ; 5

Whofe ioul is (till prepar'd for death;

Not ty'd unto the world with care

Of princes ear, or vulgar breath :

Who hath his life from rumours freed j

Whofe con'cience is his flrong retreat :
- 10

Whofe ftate can neither flatterers feed,

Nor ruine make oppreflbrs great :

Who envies none, whom chance doth raife,

Or vice : Who never underftood

How deepeft wounds are given with praife; 15

Nor rules of ftate, but rules of good j

Who God doth late arid early pray

More of his grace than gifts to lend ;

And entertaines the harmlefs day

With a well-cholen book or friend. 20

This man is freed from fervile bands

Of hope to rife, or feare to fall j

Lord of himfelfe, though not of lands ;

And having nothing, yet hath all.

XII. GILDEROY,
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XII,

G I L D E R O Y

tuas a famous robber, ivho lived about the middle

*>f the laft century, if iue may credit the biftories andjlury*
books of highwaymen, ivhicb relate many improbable feats
of him. as bis robbing Car itnal Richlieu, Oliver Cromwell,
&c. Bui thefe Jlories have probably no other authority,
than the. records of Grub-Jireet: At leaft the GILPEROY,
who is the hero of Scott ijli Songjlers, feems to have lived in

an eat Her age ; for, in Thomson's Orpheus Caledonius,
fol. II. 17^3, Svo. is a copy vf this ballad, ivb'ich^ tho"

corrupt and interpolated, contains fame lines that appear to

be of genuine antiquity : in thefe he is reprefented at contem-

foraty -with Mary ^. of Scots : ex. gr.

" The Queen of Scots pnjftjfed nought',

* That my love let me ivant :

" For cow ande-u) to me ht~ brought," And ein i)jban they werefcant**

Th-'fe lines perhaps mightfafely have been inferted among
the following ftanzas, '~which are given from a loritten copy,

that appears to have receivedfame modern corrections. Indeed

the common popular ballad containedfame indecent luxuiiancet

that required the pruning-hot,k.

VOL. I. Z GILD RJV
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GILDEROY
was a bonnie boy,

Had rofes tull his fhoone,

His ftockings were of fiiken foy,

Wi* garters hanging doune s

It was, I weene, a comelie fight,

To fee fae trim a boy ;

He was my jo and hearts delight,

My handfome Gilderoy.

Oh ! fike twa charming een he had,

A breath as fweet as rofe,

He never ware a Highland plaid,

But coftly fiiken clothes ;

He gain'd the luve of ladies gay, -

Nane eir tull him was coy :

Ah ! wae is mee ! I mourn the day
For my dear Gilderoy.

My Gilderoy and I were born,

Baith in one toun together,

We fcant were feven years beforn,

We gan to luve each other ;

Our dadies and our mammies thay,

Were fill'd wi' mickle joy,

To think upon the bridal day,

Twixt me and Gilderoy.

For
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For Gilderoy that luve of mine, 2$

Gude faith, I freely bought

A wedding fark of Holland fine,

Wi' filken flowers wrought :

And he gied me a wedding ring,

Which I receiv'd wi' joy, 3

Nae lad nor laflie eir could fing,

Like me and Gilderoy.

Wi' mickle joy we fpent our prime,

Till we were baith fixteen,

And aft we paft the langfome time, 3$

Among the leaves fae green ;

Aft on the banks we'd lit us thair,

And fweetly kifs and toy,

Wi' garlands gay wad deck my hair

My handfome Gilderoy. 40

Oh ! that he ftill had been content,

Wi' me to lead his life ;

But, ah! his manfu* heart was bent,

To flir in feates of flrife :

And he in many a venturous deed, 45
His courage bauld wad try ;

And now this gars mine heart to bleed,

For my dear Gilderoy.

Z And
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And when of me his leave he tuik,

The tears they wat mine ee,

I gave tull him a parting luik,

" My benifon gang wi'thee ;

God fpeed thee well, mine ain dear heart,

For gane is all my joy ;

My heart is rent (ith we maun part,

My handfome Giideroy."

My Giideroy baith far and near,

Was fear'd in every toun,

And bauldly bare away the gear,

Of many a lawland loun: 6

Nane eir durft meet him man to man,
-

He was fae brave a boy;

At length wi' numbers he was tane,

My winfome Giideroy.

Wae worth the loun that made the laws, 6$
To hang a man for gear,

To 'reave of life for ox or afs,

For flieep^ or horfe, or mare :

Had not their laws been made fae ftricir,

I neir had loft my joy, JQ
Wi' forrow neir had wat my cheek,

For my dear Giideroy.

Giff
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GifF Gilderoy had done amifle,

He mought hae baniflu been ;

Ah! what fair cruelty is this, 7$

To hang like handfome men :

To hang the flower o' Scottifh land,

Sae fweet and fair a boy ;

Nae lady had fae white a hand,

As thee, my Gilderoy. 80

Of Gilderoy fae fraid they were,

They bound him mickle ftrong,

Tull Edenburrow they led him thair,

And on. a gallows hung:

They hung him high aboon the reft, 8$

Ke was fae trim a boy ;

Thair dyed the youth whom I lued beft,

My handfome Gilderoy.

Thus having yielded up his breath,

I bare his corpfe away, 90
Wi' tears, that trickled for his death,

I waflit his comelye clay ;

And fiker in a grave lae deep,

I laid the dear-lued boy,

And now for evir maun I weep, 95

My winfome Gilderoy.

Z 3 XIII. W IN I-
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XIII.

WINIFRED A.

Ttis beautiful addrefi to conjugal love, afubjeR too much

neglefied by the libert'tne Mufes. <vjas, I believe , firjt printed
in a volume of

*'
Mifcellaneous Poems, byfeveral hands

t

fublijbed by D. [David] Lewis t 1726, Xvo."

It is there faid, how truly 1 kno*vu not, to be a tran/lotion

"Jrom the ancient Bntijh language"

AWAY}
let nought to love difpleafing,

My Winifreda, move your care;:

Let nought delay the heavenly bleffing,

Nor fqueamifh pride, nor gloomy fear.

What tho' no grants of royal donors 5

With pompous titles grace our blood ;

We*ll Ihine in rrore fnbHantial honors,

And to be noble we'll be good.

Our name, while virtue thus we tender,

Will fweetly found where-e'er 'tis fpoke : 10

And all the great ones, they fhall wonder

Ho# they refpeft fuch little folk.

What
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What though from fortune's lavifh bounty

No mighty treafures we poflefs ;

We'll find v ithin our pittance plenty, Ij

And be content without excefs.

Still {hall each returning feafon

Sufficient for our wifhes give;

For we will live a life of reafon,

And that's the only life to live. a*

Through youth and age in love excelling,

We'll hand in ham! together treao ;

Sweet-fmiling peace (hall crown our dwelling,

And babes, Iweet-imiling babes, our bed.

How fliould I love the pretty creatures, 35
While round my knees they fond y clung j

To fee them look their mothers features,

To hear them lifp their mothers tongue.

And when with envy time tranfported,

Shall think to rob us of our joys, 30
You'll in your girls again be courted,

And I'll go a wooing in my boys.

Z 4 XIV. THE
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XIV.

THE WITCH OF WOKEY
ivas published in afmall collection of poems,

liUTHEMIA, OR THE Pou ER OF HARMONY, &C. 1756,
written, in 1748, by the ingenious Dr. HAK RINGTON, of

Bath, iv/to never allowed them to be publijhed. and with-

held his name till it could no longer be concealed. The fol-

lowing copy ivas furnijhed by the late Mr. SHENSTONE,
withfome -variations and correfiions of bis own, which he

had taken the liberty to propoje. andfor ivhich the Authors

indulgence^ was intreated. In this Edition it-was intended

to reprint theAuthor's own original copy ; but, as that may be

feen correftly given in PEA HOI'S Collefikn, Vol.1. 1783,

p. 16 , it war thought the Reader of Tajle would wijh to

have the "variations preferred \ they are therefore ftill re

tained here, ivhich it is hoped the -worthy Author will

excufe with his wonted-liberality.
WOKEY-HOLE is a noted cavern in Somerfetjhire which

has given birth to as many wild fanciful Jlories as the

Sybils Cave, in Italy. T/6ro' a- very narrow entrance, it

opens into a 'very large vault, the roof whereof, eithtr on

account of its height, or the thicknefs of the gloom, cnnnat

be difcovered by the light of torches. It goes winding a

great "way under ground, is crojl by ajlream of very cold

water, and is all horrid with broken pieces of rock : many
of thefe are evident petrifactions \ wkith, on account of their

Jingular forms, have given rife t thefables alluded to in

this poem*

IN
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IN
aunciente days tradition (howes

A bafe and wicked elfe arofe,

The Witch of Wokey hight :

Oft have I heard the fearfull tale

From Sue, and Roger of the vale,

On fome long winter's night.

Deep in the dreary difmall cell,

Which feem'd and was yclept-d hell,

This blear-eyed hag did hide:

Nine wicked elves, as legends fayne, 10

She chofe to form her guardian trayne,

And kennel near her iide.

Here fcreeching owls oft made their neft,

While wolves its craggy iides pofleil,

Night-howling thro' the rock: i

No wholefome herb could here be found;

She blafled every plant around,

And blifter'd every flock.

Her haggard face was foull to fee ;

Her mouth unmeet a mouth to bee; 20

Her eyne of deadly leer,

She nought devis'd, but neighbour's ill ;

She wreak'd on all her wayward will,

And marr'd all goodly chear.
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All in her prime, have poets fung, 2$
No gaudy youth, gallant and young,

E'er bleft her longing armes;

And hence arofe her fpight to vex,

And blaft the youth of either fex,

By dint of hellifh charms. 3*

From Glafton came a lerned wight,

Full bent to marr her fell defpight,

And well he did, I ween:

Sich mifchief never had been known,

And, fince his mickle lerninge fhown, 3$

Sich mifchief ne'er has been.

He chauntede oi:t his godlie booke,

He croft the water, bleft the brooke,

Then- pater nofler done,

The ghaftly hag he fprinkied o'er; 4

When lo! where flood a hng before,

Now flood a ghaftly ftone.

Full well 'tis known adown the dale:

Tho' paffing ftrange indeed the tale,

And doubtfull may appear, 45

I'm bold to fay, there's never a one,

That has not feen the witch in ftone,

With all her houfehold gear.

But
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But tho' this lernede clerke did wellj

With ;'neve I h'-art, alas! I tell, 50
She left this curfe behind:

That Wok y-nymphs forfaken quite,

Tho' fenfe and beauty both unite,

Should find no leman kind.

For lo f even, as the fiend did fay, 55
The fex have found it to this day,

That men are wondrous fcant :

Here's bea ty, wit, and fenfe combin'd,

With all that's good and virtuous join'd,

Yet hardly ons gallant. 60

Shall then fich maids unpitied moane ?

They mis>ht as well, like her, be ftone,

As thus forfaken dwell.

Since Glafton now can boaft no clerks ;

Come down from Oxenford, ye fparks, 6$

And, oh ! revoke the fpeH.

Yet ftay nor thus defpond, ye fair;

Virtue's the gods' peculiar care;

I hear the gracious voice:

Your fex (hail loon be bletl agen, 70
We only wait to find lien men,

As beft deferve your choice.

XV. BRYAN
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XV.

BRYAN AND PEREENE,
A WEST-INDIAN BALLAD,

is founded on a real fafl, that happened in the i/land

0f Sf. Chrifiophers about the beginning of the prefent icign.
The Editor o'Xfs iliefollQivirigJ'.anzastothefritndfoipofDr.

JAMES GRAINGER *, who ivas an eminent phyjician in

that ijland ivben this tragical incident happened, and died

there much honoured and lamented in 1667. To this inge-
nious gentleman the public are indebted for the fint ODE
ON So i ITUUE, printed in the l^th FoL of Dodjley's

Mifcel. p. 229, in ti'hich are ajjembiedfome of thefvblimefl
images in nature. T. he Reader ivillpardon tfce- infertion of the

firft ftanxa here, for the Jake of rectifying the two lali lines,

which 'were thus given by the Author:

O Solitude, romantic maid.
Whether by nodding toilersyou treadt
O> haunt the defart 's tracklejs gloom ,

(jr hwer o'er theyaiuning totnb^

Or climb the Andes' cliftedjide,

Or by the Nile's coyfource abide,

Orpartingfrom ycur half-year*sJleep
From Hecla view the thawing deep.

Or at the purple daton <f day
Tadmor's marble tuafiesfurvey, &c.

all dir.r t the account of Palmyra pnbi'jlied byfame late in-

genious travellers, and the manner in'ivhich they ivereJiruck
at thefirftfight of tbofe magnificent ruins by break of day -}.

* j4utfor cf a fcetn on tie Culture of ike Suo AR-CANE, &c.

f Soinf.ig. 235. it Jlnddbf, Turn'd her magic ray. THE
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THE north-eaft wind did brifkly blow,

The fliip was fafe'y monr'd ;

Young Bryan thought the boat's-crew flow,

And fo leapt over-board.

Pereene, the pride of Indian dames, 5

His heart long held in thrall;

And vvholb his impatience blames,

1 wot, ne'er lov'd at all.

A long long year, one month and day,

He dwelt on Englifh land, 19

Nor once in thought or deed would ftray,

Tho' ladies fought his hand.

For Bryan he was tall and itrong,

Right blythfome roll'd his een,

Sweet was his voice whene'er he lung, i

/ He fcant had twenty ieen.

But who the countlefs charms can draw,

That grac'd his millrets true;

Such charms the old world, ieldom law,

Nor oft I vvevn the new. 29

Her raven hair plays round her neck,

Like tendrils of the vine ;

llsr cheeks red dewy role buds deck,

Her ty<-s like diamonds thine,

Sooa
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Soon as his well-known (hip fhe fpied, 2$

She caft her weeds away,

And to the palmy (ho re (he hied,

All in her beft array.

In fea-green (ilk fo neatly clad,

She there impatient flood ; 30
The crew with wonder faw the lad

Repell the foaming flood.

Her hands a handkerchief difplay'd,

Which he at parting gave;

Well pleas'd the token he furvey'd, 35
And manlier beat the wave."

Her fair companions one and all,

Rejoicing crowd the ftrand;

For now her lover fwam in call,

And almoft touch'd the land. 49

Then through the white furf did (lie hafte,

To clafp her lovely Iwain j

When, ah! a fiiark bit through his wafte:

His hearts blood dy'd the main!

He fliriek'd I his half fprang.from the wave, 45

Streaming with purple gore,

And loon it found a living grave,

And ah ! was ieen no more.

3
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Now hafte, now hafte, ye maids, I pray,

Fetch water from the fpring: $o
She fails, fhe fwoons, flie dies away,

And loon her knell they ring.

Now each May morning round her tomb

Ye fair, frefli flowerets ftrew,

So may your lovers fcape his doom, $g
Her haplefs fate fcape you.

XVL

GENTLE RIVER, GENTLE RIVER,

TRANSLATED FRCM THE SPANISH.

Although the Engli/k are remarkable for the number and

variety of their ancient Ballads^ andretainperhaps greater

fondnefsfor thefe oldjimple rhapfodies of their ancefiors, than,

moft other nations ; they are not the only people -who have

dijiinguijked themfelvts by compojitions of this kind. 7 be

Spaniards have great multitudes of them, many of tahich

ar\e of the higheji merit. They call them in their language

Romances, and have (olletfcd them into volumes uniltr the
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//'// : rf FI Ronnncero, M Cancinnero *, feV. Mofl of
them r-laie to their ccnflifts with the Moors, and difplay a

Jf>irit of gallantry peculiar to that romantic people. But, of
all the Sprwj/i ballads none exceed in -poetical merit thnfe

infcrte / in a tittle Spanijh
<*

Hiftory of the civil wars of
*

Granada," i.'efcribJng
the jiffenftnu which raged in that

laj: i at of Mttrijk empire btfore // was conquered >a the

reign cf Ferdinand and Ifabtlla, in 14.91. In this Hij. ory

(tr perhif'S Romance) a great number of heroic fongs are

infej ltd and appealed to a; authentic vouchers for the t^uth

of faf.s. jn reality, tbe proje nanative jeenis to If. drawn
r ttpjtr no other end, but to introduce and illujiraie tlxje beav-

tifitl pieces.

The Spanijh editor pretend \ (hciu truly I knew not) that

tJtsv are iranjiations from the Arabic or Morijco lan^ua^e.
Indeed, from the plain unadorned nature of the <vtyfe^ and
the nativeJiw.plicity of the language and Jeatiment, which
runs through theje poems, one ivouldjudge them to liave been

ed fooon after the conqueft of (jranada \ above nun
tiontd ; as the profe narrative in which they are inferted

*was publi/Led about a century after. It jhould feem fit

leajl, that they were *u-'> itten before the Cajrtllians had

formed themfel'ves fa generally, as they have donejince , on

the model of the lit/can poets, or had imported from Italy
that fandnefsfor conceit and refinement, which hasfor ntar

two centuries pa/I Jo much infetled the Spanijh poetry, and
rendered itJofrequently affecied and bbfcure.

As afptcimen of the ancient Spanijb manner, ivhicb i-frv

much rejenblcs that of our old Lnglijh Baras ami jMBnffrelit

the Reaaer is defired candidly to acctpt the two following

poems. Ihey are given from a Jmall collection >.f pitczs cf
this kind, which the Editor Jome yeais ago tr(inflated jor

.

i. e. Tie MkJ-JiKger. f See Vol. III. p. xv. No.e.
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As the firft is a pretty clofe tran/lotion, to gratify the curious

it is accompanied luith the original. The Metre is thefame in

all thefe old Spanijh ballads : it is of the moftfimple conjlruc-

tion, and is Jlill ufed by the common people in their extempora-
neous fongs, as we learn from BarettVs "Travels. It runs

in JhortJtanzas of four lines, ofwhich thefecond andfourth
alone correfpond in their terminations ; and in thefe it is only

required that the vowelsjhould be alike, the confonants may
be altogether different, as

pone cafa meten arcos

noble canas muere gamo
Yet has this kind of verfe afort of fimple harmonious flow^
vubicb atones for the imperfefi nature of the rhyme, and
renders it not unpleafing to the ear. The.fameflow of num-
bers has beenfiudied in the following ver/ions. The*firft of
them is given from two different originals, both of which

are printed in the Hift. de las civiles guerras de Granada.

Mad. 1694. One of them hath the rhymes ending in A A,
the other in \ A. // is the former of thefe that is here re-

printed. They both of them begin 'with thefame line :

Rio verde, rio verde *,

which could not be tranjlatedfaithfully ;

Verdant river, verdant river,

would havegiven an affettedftijfnefs to the verfe; the great
merit of which is eafy fimplicity ; and therefore a more

Jimple epithet was adopted, though lefs poetical or exprejp've.

*
Literally, Green river, green river.

VOL. I. A a 'RIO
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< TJ IO verde, rio verde,
4 JX. Quanto cuerpo en ti fe bana

De Chriftianos y de Moros

* Muertos por la dura efpada !

Y tus ondas criftalinas

De roxa fangre fe efmaltan :

Entre Moros y Chriftianos

Muy gran batalla fe trava.

Murieron Duques y Condes,

Grandes fenores de falva :

Murio gente de valia

* De la nobleza de Efpana.

' En ti mnrio don Alonfo,

* Que de Aguilar fe Ilamaba ;

El valerofo Urdialei, i

Con don Alonfo acababa.

< For un ladera arriba

* El buen Sayavedra marcha ;

Naturel es de Sevilla,

* De la gente mas granada. a

' Tras el iba un Renegade,
' Defta manera le habla j

Date, date, Sayavedra,

No huyas de la Batalla.'
'Yo
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GENTLE
river, gentle river,

Lo, thy ftreams are ftain'd with gore,

Many a brave and noble captain

Floats along thy willow'd fhore

All befide thy limpid waters, 5

All befide thy fands fo bright,

Moorifh Chiefs and Chriftian Warriors

Join'd in fierce and mortal fight.

Lords, and dukes, and noble princes

On thy fatal banks were (lain : 10

Fatal banks that gave to {laughter

All the pride and flower of Spain*

There the hero, brave Alonzo

Full of wounds and glory died;

There the fearlefs Urdiales 15

Fell a vidlim by his fide.

Lo ! where yonder Don Saavedra

Thro' their fquadrons flow retires )

Proud Seville, his native city,

Proud Seville his worth admires. IQ

Clofe behind a renegado

Loudly {houts with taunting cry j

Yield thee, yield thee, Don Saavedra,

Doft thou from the battle fly ?

A a a Well
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' Yo te conozeo muy bien,

'Gran tiempo eituve en tu cafa;

Y en la Pla5a de Sevilla

' Bien te vide jugar canas.

' Conozeo a tu padre y madre,
* Y a tu muger dona Clara ; 30

* Siete anos fui tu eautivo,
' Malamente me tratabas.

* Y aora lo feras mio,
* Si Mahoma me ayudara j

* Y tambien fe tratare, 35
* Como a mi me tratabas.

*

Sayavedra qne lo oyera,
' Al Moro bolvio la cara;

' Tirole el Moro una: fleeha,
* Pero nunca le acertaba. 40

Hiriole Sayavedra
* De una herida muy mala :

' Muerto cayo el Renegado
* Sin poder hablar palabra.-

'
Sayavedra fue cercado 45

' De mucha Mora canalla,

' Y al cabo cayo alii muerto
* De una muy mala lanc^ada*

4 ' Don
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Well I know thee, haughty Chriftian, 25

Long I liv'd beneath thy roof;

Oft I've in the lifts of glory

Seen thee win the prize of proof.

Well I know thy aged parents,

Well thy blooming bride I know; 39
Seven years I was thy captive,

Seven years of pain and woe.

May our prophet grant my wifhes,

Haughty chief, thou (halt be mine s

Thou (halt drink that cup of forrow, 35

Which I drank when I was thine.

Like a lion turns the warrior,

Back he fends an angry glare:

Whizzing came the Moorifh javelin,

Vainly whizzing thro' the air. 40

Back the hero full of fury

Sent a deep and mortal wound :

Inftant funk* the Renegade,

Mute and lifelefs on the ground.

With a thoufand Moors furrounded, 45

Brave Saavedra itands at bay :

Wearied out but never daunted,

Cold at length the warrior lay.

A a 3 Near
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' Don Alonfo en efte tiempo

' Bravamente peleava, |o
* Y el cavallo le avian muerto,

* Y le tiene por muralla.

* Mas cargaron tantos Moros
' Que mal le hieren y tratan :

* De la fangre, que perdia, 55
' Don Alonfo fe dejfmaya.

* Al fin, al fin cayo muerto
' Al pie de un pena alta.---

*
i Muerto queda don Alonfo,

< Sterna fama ganara.' 60
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Near him fighting great Alonzo

Stout refills the Paynim bands ; 50
From his flaughter'd fteed difmounted

Firm intrench'd behind him ftands.

Furious prefs the hoftile fquadron,

Furious he repels their rage :

Lofs of blood at length enfeebles : 55
Who can war with thoufands wage !

Where yon rock the plain o'erfliadows

Clofe beneath its foot retir'd,

Fainting funk the bleeding hero,

. And without a groan expir'd. 60

*#* /* the Spanifli original of the foregoing ballad,

follow afew moreJianzas ,
but being of inferior merit ivert

not tranflated.

RE N EG ADO properlyJignifies an Apojlate ;
but it isfame-

times ufed to exprefs an Infidel in general > as it Jeems to do

above in ver. 2 1
, CsV .

The image of the LION, &c. in ver. 37, is taken from
the other Spanijh copy, the rhymes of 'which end in I A, viz.

*
Sayavedra, que lo oyera,

* Como un Icon rebolbia.'

A a 4 XVII. A L-
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XVII.

ALCANZOR AND ZAYDA,

A MOORISH TALE,

IMITATED FROM THE SPANISH.

7'heforegoing verjlon was rendered as literal as the nature

of the tiao languages would admit. In the following a
wider compafs hath been taken. 'The Spanijb foern that

was chiefly had in vienv, is preferred in thefame hijlory of
the Civil wars of Granada

, f. 22, and begins with theft
lines :

1 For la calle de fu dama
' Pafleando fe antia, &c.

SOFTLY
blow the evening breezes,

Softly fall the dews of night;

Yonder walks the Moor Aicanzor,

Shunning every glare of light.

In yon place lives fair Zaida,

Whom he loves with flame fo pure ;

Lovelieft fhe of Moorilh ladies ;

He a young aud noble Moor.

Waiting
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Waiting for the appointed minute,

Oft he paces to and fro ; 10

Stopping now, now moving forwards,

Sometimes quick, and fometimes flow.

Hope and fear alternate teize him,

Oft he fighs with heart-felt care.

See, fond youth, to yonder window ic

Softly Iteps the timorous fair.

Lovely feems the moon's fair luftre

To the loft benighted iwain,

When all (livery bright flie rifes,

Gilding mountain, grove, and plain. jo
f

"

Lovely feems the fun's full glory

To the fainting feaman's eyes,

When iome horrid'ftorra difpcrfing

O'er the wave his radiance flies.

But a thoufand times more lovely 35
To her longing lover's fight

Steals half-feen the beauteous maiden

Thro* the glimmerings of the night.

Tip-toe itands the anxious lover,

Whifpering forth a gentle figh : 30

Alia* keep thee, lovely lady;

Tell me, am I doom'd to die ?

* Alia is the Mahometan name of God.
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Is it true the dreadful ftory,

Which thy damfel telis my page,

That feduc'd by fordid riches 35

Thou wilt fell thy bloom to age ?

An old lord from Antiquera

Thy fiern father brings along;

But canil thou, inconftani Zaida,

Thus confent my love to wrong ? 40

If 'tis true now plainly tell me,

Nor thus trifle with my woes ;

Hide not then from me the fecret,

Which the world fo clearly knows.

Deeply figh'd the confcious maiden, '45

While the pearly tears defcend;

Ah ! my lord, too true the ftory ;

Here our tender loves muft end.

Our fond friendship is difcover'd,

Well are known our mutual vows: ^o
All my friends are full of fury ;

Storms of paflion fhake the houfe.

Threats, reproaches, fears furround me j

My {tern father breaks my heart :

Alia knows how dear it cofts me, <j$

Generous youth, from thee to part.
2 Ancient
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Ancient wounds of hoftile fury

Long have rent our houfe and thine ;

Why then did thy fliining merit

Win this tender heart of mine? 60

Well thou know'ft how dear I lov'd thee

Spite of all their hateful pride,

Tho' I feai'd my haughty father

Ne'er would let me be thy bride.

Well thou know'il what cruel chidings 6$
Oft I've from my mother borne ;

What I've fuffered here to meet thee

Still at eve and early morn.

I no longer may refift them j

All, to force my hand combine ; yo
And to-morrow to thy rival

This weak frame I muft refign.

Yet think not thy faithful Zaida

Can furvive fo great a wrong;

Well my breaking heart allures me 75

That my woes will not be long.

Farewell then, my dear Alcanzor !

Farewell too my life with thee 1

Take this fcarf a parting token ;

When thou wear'ft it think on me. 80

Soonf
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Soon, lov'd youth, fome worthier maiden

Shall reward thy generous truth j

Sometimes tell her how thy Zaida

Died for thee in prime of youth.

To him all amaz'd, confounded, 85

Thus fhe did her woes impart :

Deep he figh'd, then cry'd, O Zaida !

Do not, do not break my heart.

Canft thou think I thus will lofe thee?

Canft thou hold my love fo fmall? 99
No! a thoufand times I'll pcrifti!

My curft rival too (hall fall.

Canft thou, wilt thou yield thus to them ?

O break forth, and fly to me!

This fond heart fhall bleed to fave thee, 95
Thefe fond arms fhall fhelter thee.

'Tis in vain, in vain, Alcanzor,

Spies lurround me, bars iecure :

Scarce I (leal this laft dear moment,
While my damfel keeps the door. 100

Hark, I hear my father itorming!

Hark, 1 hear my mother chide!

I mult go : fareweii for ever !

Gracious Alia be thy guide !

THE END OF THE THIRD BOOK.

A GLOS-
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A GLOSSARY
OF THE OBSOLETE AND SCOTTISH WORDS IN

VOLUME THE FIRST.

The Scott(fb <words are denoted by s. French by f. Latin

by\. Anglo-Saxon by A. S. Icelandic by 111. &c. For

the etymology of the ivords in this and the following
Volumes, the Reader is referred to JUNIJ ETIMOLOGI-
CON ANGLICANUM. EDIDIT EDW. LYH, OXON.

1743, FOL -

Forfuch words as may not be found here, the Reader is

defired to confult the Glo/aries to the other Volumes.

XJL> au, s. alt.

A Twyde, f . 6, of Tweed.

Abacke, back.
'

Abone, ahoon, s. above.

Abowght, about.

Abraid, abnad.

A5ton, a kind of armour -made of

taffaty, or leatker quilted, &V.
worn under the habergeon, to

fave the body from bruifes. f.

Hocqueton.
Aft, s.

*//.

Agayne, again/I.

Agoe, gone.

Ail), avvin, S. oiuti.

Al gife, although.

Alate, f. 10 7, of late, .

An, p. 83, and.

AllC S. 'jftff an.

Ancyent, flandard.

Aras, />. 5, arros, f. 9, arrvwi,

Arcir, f. 8?, archer.

Affinde, affigned.

Affoyl'd, ailoyled, abfohed.

Aftate, eftate', a/fo,
a great perfon.

Aftound, aftonyed, Jiunned, afto-

nijked, confounded.

Ath, />. 6, athe, f. 9, o" tt>', rf
the.

Aureat, golden.

Aufterne, />. 303, Jiern, aujiere,

Avoyd, />. 217, -void, vacate.

Avowe, .29, vow.

Axed, ajted.

Ayance, />. 293, again/I.

B.

Ba, s. ball.

Bacheleere, />. 44, &c. knight.

tiairnc,
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Bairne> s. child,

Baith, s. bathe, both.

Baile, bale, pp. 44, 87, evil,

hurt, mifchief, mifery.

Balys bete, p. r 7, <?//r o$- ia/,
/. e. remedy our evils,

Band, p. 52, bond) covenant.

Bane, bone.

Bar, bare.

Bar hed, bare-head, or perhaps
bared.

Barne, p. 7, berne, p. 22, man,

per/on.

Bafe court, tie lower court of a

cajile.

B.ifnete, bafnite, bafnyte, baf-

fonet, baffo^iette, helmet.

Bauzen's (kinne, p. 324, perhaps,

Jheep's leather dreffcd and coloured

red, f. bazane, Jleep's leather.

In Scotland, jheepjkin mittens,

with the wool on the infide, are

called Bauzon-mittens. Bau-
fon alfo fignifies a badger, in old

Englijh ; it may thereforeJignify

perhaps badger-Jiin.

Be thac, p. 6, by that time.

Bearing arow, p. 182, an arrwu

that carries -well. Or, perhaps

bearing, or birring, i. e. whir-

ring, or wbixzing arrow : from
in. Bir. VtntM, or A. S.

Bcjie, fremitus.

Bedigbt, bedecked.

Bedyls, beadles.

Beheard, beard.

Beete, did teat.

Beforn, before.

Begylde, beguiled, deceived.

Behefls, commands, injunclions.

Behove, f>. 187, behoof.

A GLOSSARY.
Belyfe, f. 177, belive, immedi-

ately, by and
by, Jhortly.

Bende-bow, a bent bow, qu.
.

Ben, bene, been.

Benifon, blejjing.

Bent, p. 5, bents, p. 45, (whert
bents, Itng coarfe grafs, '&c.

grow) the field; fields.

Benynge, p. 103, benigne, be-

nign, bind.

Befte, becjif art.

Beftis, beafis.

Beftrawghted, p. 197, diJlraSletl.

Beth, be, are.

Bickarte, p. 5, bicker'd, ftir-

mijled. (It is alfo ufed fome-
times in the fcnfe of

"
Swiftly

courfed," which feems to be the

fenfe, p. 5.
Mr. Lambe ) *

Bill, &c. p. 299, I have delivered

a pnmife in
'writing, confirmed

by an tatb.

Blane, p. it, blanne, did blin,
/. e. linger, Jlop.

Blaw, s. blow.

Blaze, to emblazon, difplay.

Blee, colour, complexion.

Bleid, s. blede, bleed.

Blift, lleffed.

Blive, belive, immediately.

Bloomed, p. 323, befet withblosm*

Blude, blood, bluid reid, s. blood

red.

Bluid, bluidy, s. blood, bloody.

Blyve, belive, injlantly.

Boare, bare.

Bode, p. 99, abode, flayed.

Boltes, foafts, arrows.

Bomen, p. 5, bowmen.

Bonny, bonnie, s. comely.

Boone, afavour, re/juej}, petition.

Mr. Lambe alfo interprets
" BICKERING," by rattling, e. g.

And on that llee Ulyfies head

Sad curfes down does BICKER.
Tranflat. of Ovid.

Boot,
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Boot, boote, advantage, help, af-

fijlance.

Eorrowe, borowe, fledge, furety.

Borowe, p. 164, to redeem by a

fledge.

Borrowed, p. 34, warranted,

fledged, -was exchangedfor.
Bot and s. f. 1 2 1. (ItJkouldpro-

bably be both and) and
alfo.

Bot, but.

Bote, boot, advantage.

Bougill, s. bugle- born, bunting-
born.

Bounde, bowynd, bowned, fre-

fared, got ready. The word is

alfo ufed in the North it thefenfe

of
' "went" r ( was going.'

Bowndes, bounds.

Bowne ye, frspare ye, get ready.

Bowne, ready; bowned, prepared,
Bowne to dine, p. \i,g^ingto dine.

Bowne is a common woid in the

Northfor 'going,' e.g. Where
are you bowiie to ? Wlere are

you going?

Bowre, bovver, habitation: cham-

ber parlour, perhaps from Ifl.

bouan, to dwell.

Bowys, bows.

Eraid, s. broad, large.

Brandes, fwords.

Bi-eere, brere, briar.

Bred banuor, broad banner.

Breech, p. 324, breeches.

Breeden bale, krttd mifchtef.

Breng, bryng, bring.

Brother, brethren.

Broad arrow, a broad furltd~
headed arrow, S.

Brodinge, fricking.

Brooke, f. 1 6, enjoy.

Brooke, p. 300, tear, endure.

Brsw<!, broad.

Bryttlynge, p. 6, brytlyng, f. 7,

tutting upf quartering, carving.

Bugle, bugle- born, bunting-horn.

Bulhment, /. loo, ambufiment,

ambujl; a fnart to bring them

ints trouble.

Bulke ye, drefsye.

Bnfker, bufltt, dreffed.

B.iflct them, />. 100, prepared

themfelves, made themfelvss ready,
Buflt and boun, p. 124, /'. e. mate

your/elves ready and go. Boun,
to gt (North country.)

But if, ualefs.

Battes, tuts tojhoot at.

By thre, />. 156, of three.

Bye, p. 164, buy, fay for \ alfo,

abye, fuffer for.

Ryears, beeres, biers.

Bydys, bides, abides.

Byll, bill, an ancient kind of bid-

bert, or battle-ax, p 6.

Byn, bine, hin, ken, f>t, are.

Byrche, birch-tree, bit

Byfte, beeft, art.

Calde, callyd, />. R, called.

Carnfcho, s.jlern, grim.

Can, cane, pp. 27, 19, V"*j
p. 26, began to cry.

Capull hyde, horfe-bide.

Care-heJ, bed
-if

care.

Carpe of care, p. 15, complaim
thro' care.

Caft, f. 7, mew. intend.

Cawte, vid. Kawte.

Caytifte, caitif, Jlave, dfyicallt

wretch, p. 47.
Cetiwpll, p 314, fetiwf.ll, tit

'

herb Valerian : a/fo,
Mountain

Spikenard. See Gerard's Her-

bal.

Ch.mteclere, the cock.

Chays, chace.

Check, to rate at.

Chock,
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Check, tejhp.

109,

knights.

GLOSSARY.

Child, p. 109, knight. Children,

/. 4f, hagbtt. See Vol. III.

t- 54-

Cliriftentye, chrifliante, Chrift-
endom.

Churl, one of Ivw birth, a villain,
or vajjal.

Chyf, chyfe, chief.

Clawde, clawed, tore, fcratched;

f. 187, figuratively) beat.

Cleaped, cleped, called, named.

Clerke, fcholar.

Clim, the csntraflion of Clement.

Clougli, a Nirth country -word for

a broken
cliff.

Coate, cot, mttage.

Cockers, p. 324, a fort of lit/kins

orJhort bootsfajtened tuitb laces

or buttons, and often -worn by
Farmers or Sbepberds. In Scot-

land they are called Cutikins,

from Cute, the ankle. Co-
"kers: Fifhermen's Boots."

(Littleton's Diffion.J

Collayne, Colognfed.
Comen, commyn, come.

Confetered, confederated,
entered

into a confederacy.

Cordiwiu, p. 324, cordwayne,

property Spanifi, or Cordovan

leather : here it fignifies
a more

vulgarfort.

Corfiare, p. it, courfer, J}eed.

Cote, cot, cottage. Item, coat.

Coulde, cold. Item, could.

Could he, p. 304, -was. Could

live, p. 32, ditdfapbrafe.)

Countie, p 318, count, earl.

Corfpe, a penfor poultry.

Couch, cwld.

Coyntrie, p. 324, Coventry.

C'ancky, merry, ffrightly, tX-

vlting.

Credence, belief.

Crevis, cievice, chink.

Cricke, S. properly an ant : but in

p. 191, means probably anyfmall
infeSt.

Criites cor?, p. 8, Cbrijl's curfe.

Crowch, crutch.

Clowcll, clutch, grafp.

Cryance, belief, f. creance.

[ Whence recreant.] But in f.
43, &c. itfeems tofgnify 'fear,*
f. crainte.

Cum, s. come, p. 10, came.

D.

Dampned, condemned.

De, dey, dy, pp. 7, 10, 15, die.

Deepe-fette, deep-fetched.

Deid, s. dede, deed. Item, dead

Deip, s. depe, deep.

Deir, s. deere, dere, dear.

Dell, deal, part; p. 107, every
dell, evciy part.

Denay, deny (rhilhmi gratia.)

Depured, purified, run clear.

Deforceve, defcribe.

Dight, decked, put on.

Dill, p. 41, dole, g"'ef> pain.*
Dill I drye, />. 41, pain I fuf-.

fer. Dill was dight, p. 40,
grief ivas upon him.

Dint, Jlroke, blow.

Dis, p. 83, this.

Difcutf, difcu/ed.

Dites, dities.

Dochter, s. daughter.

Dole, grief.

Doleful dumps, pp. 197, 279,

forro'wful gloom \ or heaviness of
heart.

Dolours, dolorous, mournful.

Doth, dothe, doeth, do.

Doughie, Doughete, Doughetie,

Dowghtye, doughty, formida-
ble.

Doughetie, /'. e. doughty man.

Downae,
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t>0wnae, S. f. 40, *m not able

;

fropfrly, cannot take tie trou-

ble.

Donte, doubt. Item.fear.

Doutted, doubted,feared.

Do;s, s. doys, does.

Drap, s. drof.

Dre, p. 13, drie, />. ui,fuffer.
Dreid, s. dreede, drede, rf/W,

Dreips, s. rfr/^j, rfro/j.

Drovyers, drovers, />. i-jijfuch
*s dtive herds of cattle, deer,
&c.

Dryvars, f. 5, idem.

Drye, />. *<),fuffer.

Dryghnes, drynefs.

Duble Dyfe, <//< ffalfej diet.

Dughtie, doughty.

Pule, s. dole, gwf.
Dyd, dyde, did.

Dyght, /.. 12, dight, f. 56,

dreffed, put art) put.

Dynte, dint) blofw,jlroke.

Pyfgyfynge, difgui/ing, mafling.

E.

Eame, ene, unde>

Eathe, eajy.

Ee, s. eie, eye. Een, eyne, <y,
Ech, ec! ie, eiche, elke, each.

Ein, s. even.

Eir, evir, s. e'er, ever.

Eke, fl// . Eike, each.

Etdern, s. Afcr.

Eldridge*, Seotiei EIriche, El-

ritch, Eltifche ; -wi/d, hideous,

ghojlly. Item, hwfome, unin-

habited, exceft by fpectret, Sfc.

Gkff. to A. Ramfey. Eiritcht-

lai:gh, Gen. Slef. A. 5.

Elke, f. 29, etch.

Ellumynynge, p. 101, embellijh-

ing. To illuinme a book was
to ornament it with paintings irt

miniature.

Ellycoilys, Hetictn's.

Endyed, dyed.

Enharpid, &*c. p. IOT, lucked, ir

edged with mortal dread.

Enkankered, cankered.

Envie, p. 23. envye, f. 26, -

lice, ill-will, injury,

Erft, s. heretofore.

Etermynable, p. 104, intermit-

tble, unlimited.

Everych-one, evey-ope.

* In the Ballad of SIR CAWLINE, we have '
Eldridge Hills,'

p. 45.
'
Eldridge Knight,' p. 45, 54. Eldridge Sword,' p. 48,

56. So Gawin Douglas calls the Cyclops, the " ELRICHS BRK-

THIR," i. e- brethren (b. ii. p. 91, !. 16.) and in his Prologue to

b. vii. (p. ici, !. 3.) he thus defcribes the Night-Owl.
"

Lnithely of forme, with crukit camfclio beik,

"Ugfometo here was hiswyld ELRISCHK fltreik."

In Bnnnatyne's MS. Poems, (foj. 175, in the Advocate's Library
at Edinburgh) is a whimfical Rbapfody of a deceafed old woman,
travelling in the other world ; in which

" Scho wanderit, and zeid by, to an EL RICK well"
In the G'.oflary to G. Douglas, EIRICHE, &c. is explained by

" Wild, hkleous: Lat. Trux, immtnis;" but it feems to imph/
fomewhat more, ai iii Allan Ramfey's Gloflaries.

VOL. I. B b F. Fa,
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r,

Fach, feche, fetch.

Fain, fnyne, glad, fond.
Faine of fighte,/W offighting-

Faine, fayne, feign.

Fals,/0&. Item.falletb.

Fare, pafi.

Farden,/>. 54,/W,fa/led.

Farley, wonder.

Faulcone, faulcon.

Fay, //*.
Faycre, ^. 1$, fair.

Faytors, deceiver*, diffemllen,
cheats.

ft, fee, reward: alfo,
bribe. But

fnperly Fee is afplied to Lands

and Tenements, -which are held

ly perpetual right, and by ac-

knowledgment of fuperiority to a

kigber Lord. Thus, p. 103, in

fee, i. e. in Feudal Service. L.

Feudum, &V. (Blount.)

Feat, nice, neat.

Featoufly, neatly, dextroujty.

Feere, fere, mate,, companion.

Feir, s. fere,fear.

Fendys pray, &V. p. 104, from

being the prey of thefends,

Ferfly, fiercely.

Fefante, pbeafant.
fe\te, fetched.

Fetteled, prepared, addrefledtmds
ready.

Filde, field.

Finaunce, /. 104, fne, for'

feiture.

Fit, />. 9,fyt./>. i64,fytte,/>.3 3.

Part or Divfon of * fang.

Hence in p. 74, fitt !s tjlrain ojf

of mvfic. See vol. II. p. 174,.
and GloJJary.

Flyte, to contend ivitb wordif

fcold.

Foo, f. $i,fef.
For, on account

of.

Forbode, commandment, f. 184*
Over Gad's forbode. [P?<?-
ter Dei prxceptum Jit.~] q. A
Godforbid.

Forefend, prevent, defend.
Form are, former.

Forrhynketh, />. 179, refentetb,

vexetb, troubletb.

Forfede, p. ICO, regarded, beedfd.

Forft, forced, compelled.

Fofters of the fe, />. 180, foref-
ters of the ting's demefnes.

Foil, fow, 5. full, a/fo, fuddled.

Fowarde, vawarde, the v*n.

Fre-bore, p. 83, free-born.

Freake, freke, freyke, man, per*

Jon, human creature. Si/fa 4-

uibim or maggot.

Freckys,/). to,perfom.

Frie, s. fi e, free .

-

Freics> s. ill omens, ill tucJc ; any
old fuperjlitiousfaw, or impref*

Jim *, p. 124.
*

Fruward, fonuard,
Fuyfon, foyfon, plenty ; a/fot fuh>

Jlance.

Fykkill, fickle.

Fyll, / 99>M

C.

Cair, S. geer, drefs.

Gamon, p. 47. To m*ke gatne3

* An ingenious correfpondent in the north, thinks FRKIT is

not * an unlucky omen,' but that thing which terrifies ;" yiz,

Terrors will purfue them that look after frightful things. FRISHT
is pronounced by the common people IB the iiouh, FKK&.I. /. 124.
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3.

it fport. A. S. Eameman, jo- Growende, growynd, gramrf.

can. Hence Backgamon.
Gane, gan, began.

Garde, garred, maJt.

Ganyde, p. 10, gained.

Care, gar, s. make, caufe \ force,

compel.

Cargeyld, />. 106, from Gargou-
ille, f. the fpout of a gutter.
The toiver was adorned with

Jpouts cut in the figures of grey-

bounds, lions, &c.

Garland, p. 89, the ring, within

H.

Ha, hae, s. Lave. Item. half.

Habergeon, f. a
lejjer coat tf

mail.

Hable, p. 90, able.

Halched, halfed,/*/*/*/, embractdt
fell on bis neck ; from.

Halfe, the neck ; throat.

wbitb the prick or mark wasfet Halefome, tubolefume, kealtby.
to befool at.

Gear, s. geer, goods.

Getinge, what he had got

plunder, booty.

Geve, gevend, give, given,

Gi, gie, s. give.

Gife, giff, if.

Gin, s. an, if.

Give owre, s. furrenJer.

Glede, p. 7, a red-hot cote.

Glent, />. 5, glanced.

Handbow, p. 185, the long-bow,
or comrnM how, as

diflinguifoett
bis from the crofs-bow.

Haried, harried, haryed, ha-

rowed, p. 21. 167, robbed, pil-

laged, plundered.
" He harried

a bird's
nej}." Scot.

Harlocke, f. 323, perhtps Char-

locke, or mid Rape, which
tears ayellowflower, andgrow*
among corn, &c.

Clofe, p. <)%, fet a falfe glofs, or Hartly luft, p. 102, hearty de-

colour, Jite.

Haftanldis, p. 95, perhaps *Haflf
*
rafofellows,' or,

'

upjlarts.' qu.

Hariour, behaviour.

Hauld S. to hold. Item, hCld,Jtrong%
bold.

Hawberk, a coat of mail, confijl*

ing ofiron rings, 6fc.

Hay 11, advantage, ptoflt, (p. 25,

for the profit uf all England).
A.S. Hael./d/w.

He,/.. 5, hee,/>. 24, hye, high,

flight of He, f . 175, hye, to bj/e,
tr

haften.

Godde<;,/>. lOOfgoJJeft.

Goggling eyen, goggle eyes.

Gone, p. $t,go.
Gowd, s. gould, gold.

Graine, fcarlet.

Gramercye, i.e. I thank you. fr.

Grand-mercie.

Graunge, />. 312, granary j a/Jo,

a lone country-houfe.

Grea-hondes, grey-hounds.

Grece, ajlep, p. 107

Jlep
Greece, p. 174, fat (a fat hart) Heal, p. 10, hail.

from f. graifle. Hear,/>. 11, here.
f"-

Grennyng, p. 77* g
Gret, grat, great.

Greves, groves, bufoei.

ing.

Gryfely groiied, p. 32, dreadfully Hend, //W,

Heare, tieares, hair, birs.

Hed, hede, bead.

Heere, p. 94, bear.

groaned.

Cruundwa, ground-wall.

Heir, s. here, /. 9,

Haft, /^.
B b 4
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Heft, f. 47, command, injuntJion.

Hether, hither.

Heawyng, hewinge, hewing,
backing.

Hewyne in to, hewn in two*

Hi, hie, p. 83, be.

Hie, hy, he, hee, high.

Hightj -p. 4.9, f. II, engage, e*i-

gaged,promifed, (p. I $6, nameJt
called).

Hiliys, hills.

Hinde, hend, gentle,

Hir, s. her.

Hirfel, s. berfelf.

Hit, f. n. //.

Hoo, ho, f. 20, an interjeclion

of faffing or dejijl:ng: hence

Jioppage.

Hode, hood, cap.

Hole, whole; holl, Idem.

Holtes, woods, groves, p. 24. In

Norfolk a plantation of cherry-
trees is called a "

cherry-holt."

Jlfofometimes
" hills *."

Holy, p. 103, 'wholly. Or per-

haps hole, whole.

Horn, hem, them.

Hondridth, hondred, hundred.

Honge, hang, bung.

Hontyng, hunting.

Hoved, p. 106, heaved; or per-

haps, hovered, (p. 24.^ bung

moving. (Gl. Chaue.J Hoved,
r hoven means in the north,

*
{wiled.' But Mr. Lamhe

thinks it is the fame as Houd,

Jtill ufed in the north, and ap-

plied to any light fuljlance ha-

ving to andfro on an undulating

furface. The vowel u is often

ufed there fir the
conjvn. v.

Hount, hunt.

Hyghte, p. 30, on high, akud.

I' et!i, infaith.
I ween, (I think :) verily.

I wys, I wis, (Itnuw :) -verily,

I wot, (I know :) verily,

Iclipped, called.

Iff, ,/.

Jimp, s.Jlender.

lid, I'd, IwouU.
He, I'll, I will.

Ilka, S. every.

Im, p. 82, him.

In fere, I fere, together.

Into, s. in.

Intres, p. 107, entrance, admit'

tance.

J / 33%>fweet-h~e

Jogelers, p. 137, juglen.
I-tuned, tuned.

lye, eye.

Is, p. 83, is, hi,.

K.

Kail, p. 104, call.

Kan, p. 1 01, can.

* HOLTES feems evidently to fignify HILLS in the following

paflage from Turbarville's "
Songs and Sonnets," izmo. 1567,

fol. 56. " Yee that frequent the hilles,
" And higheft HOLTES of all;

" Affift me with your fkilfull quilles,
" And liften when I call."

At alfo in this other Verfe of an ancient Poet.
' Underneath the HOLTES fo hoar."

Kailr,
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Karl?, emit, churls, karlis of

kind, p. rj8, cbu Is by nature.

Kauld, f. 8z, called.

Kawte and keene, f. 26, cautious

and active, 1. can us.

Keepe, p. 325, cart, heed. So in

tie old f/ay cf Hick Scorner,
(In the

loft leaf but one)
" I

"
keepe not to clymbe fo

"
hye." i.e. Ifiudy not; care

not, &V.

Kempe, afoldier.

Kemperye man, f, 70, folJier,

warrior, fighting-man. *

Kerns, s. combs.

Ken, ken ft, know, knowefl.

Kepers, &V. f. jS8. Sc. thofe
that tvatcb by the

corpfe, Jball
tye up my winding ftieet.

Kind, nature.

Kit, f. 101, cut.

Kithe or kin, acquaintance, nor

kindled.

Knave, f. 93, fervant.

Kuicht, s. knight.

Knights fee, p. w,fucb a portion

of land as required
the poffeffor to

fer-ve with man and horfe.

Knowles, knolls, little bills.

Knyled, knelt.

Kowarde, coward.

Kuntrey, p. lor, country.

Kurteit, p. 103, courteous.

Kyrtill, kirtle, petticoat, gown.

373

Laith, s. lotL

Laithly, s. loathfonte, lideous.

Langfome, s. p. 339, long, tedi-

out. Lang, s. long.

Lauch, lauched, s. laugh, laughed.

Launde, p. 174, lawn.

Lay -land, p. 47, land that is ntt

plowed: green-fward.

Lay-lands, p. 55, lands in ge-

Layden, laid.

Laye, p. 47, law.

Layne, lain, vid. leane.

Leane, p. 29, conceal, hide
j Item,

lye, (query).

Leanyde, leaned.

Learnd, learned, taueht.

Leafe, p. 175, lying, faljkod.
Withouten leafe. -verily.

Leafynge, lying, falfioo'd.

Lee, p. 115. Lea, thefield.

Leeche, phyjician.

Leechinge, doaoring, medicinal

Leer, p. 345, look.

Leeve London, p. 294, dear Lon-

don, an oU phrafe.

Leeveth, believetb.

Lefe, p. 178 ; leeve, dear.

Lefe, leave
; leves, leaves.

* " Germanh Camp, Exercitutn, aut Loam ubi Exercitui caflra-
*'

metatur, ftgnificat : inde if/is
Vir

Cafirenfis
et Militaris kemflfer, et

" kempher, et kemper, et kimber, et knmper, pro varietate dia~
*'

leltorum, vocatur : Vocabulum hoc noflro fermone nandttm penitui
" exolevit ; Nrfolcienfes enim plebeio et proletario fumone dicunt " He
" is a kemper old man, /._. Stnex Vegetus e/l

:" Hinc ^Miibrisfuum
*' nomen :

" kimber enim Ifono ielficofus, pugii, tobujius miles, &c.fig-
"

nificat." Slieringham de Anglor. gentis orig. pag. 57. Reftiut

autem Laxius fapud eundem, p. 49-]
" Cimbrosa bello quod kamff, et

" Saxonice kamp nuncupatos crediderim : wide l/tllatnts viri Die
" Kemnffer, Die Kemper."
fri: B b 3 Leive,
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Leive, S. leave,

Leman, leaman, leiman, lover,

mijlreff A. S. leifman.

Longer, longer.

Lere, p. 5 -$,face, eomtilf.vim, A. S,

hieafie, Jades, vultut,

Lerned, learntJ, taught.

Lefynge, leafing, lying, faljhocd.

Let, p. 5, binde^ , *,. 71, kindred.

Letteft, binderejl, detainefl.

Lettyng, hindrance, i, e. -without

delay.

Lever, rather.

Leyre, lere,^>. 322, (earning, fore.

Lig, s. //V.

Lightfome, cheeirful.fprightly.

liked, p.^,ple.f.i.
Linde, />. 173, tie lime tree; or

eolleflively, lime, trtes j or treet

in general.

Lingell, a thread of hemp rubbed

with rojin, &fc. ufed oy rujiia

for meiding theirJioes.

Lith, lithe, lythe, />. 157, attend,

hearten, lijien.

Lither, p. 72, idle, vuorthlefs,

naughty, freward.
Liver, deliver.

Liverance, p. 299, deliverance,

(money, or apledgefor delivering

you up).

Loke, p. ^24, lock oftviol.

Longes, belongs.

Loofet, lofed, loafed.

Lope, leaped.

Loveth, ioi>t, plnr. number.

Lougb; />. 171, laugh,

Louked, looked-

Loon, s. p. 340, lown, p. 107,
loon, rafcal, from the Irifo liua.

Jlothful, JJUggiJh.
Louted, lowiede, lowed, did obey-

fante.

Lowe, p. 92, a little hill.

Lurden, lurdeyne,J}uggard, drone.

Lynde,/>. 172, 173, lyne,/>. 90.
See Linde.

Lyth, /.. 323, lythe, lithf<anet

pliant,flexible) eajy, gentle.

M.

Mahound, Mahowne, Mahomet.

Majefte, maift, mavefte, may'ft.

Mair, s. mare. mve.

Makys, mak.s, motet *.

Male,/). 10, cent cf mail.

Mane, p. 7, man. Item, moan.

Marcli pert), fag. J 5,
' the Partf

lying upon the Marches.

March-pine, />-368, march-pane|
a kind of bifcuit.

Mart, mafte, mny'fr.

Mafterye,/).?9, mayeftry,/>.iS2,
a tryal of JkiU, high proof of

Mauger, maugre,_//>/te of.

Maun, s. mnn, muji.

May, maid, (rhythmi gratia).

Mayd, mayde^ maid.

Mayne, p 57, force, Jirengtb, p.

85, hotfe's mane.

Meany, retinue, train, company,

Meed, meede, rcivarJ.

* AB the words MAKE and MATE were, in fome cafes, ufed

promifcuoufly by ancient writers ; fo the words CAK.K and CATH
feem to have been applied with the fame indiffsrency : this will iU

luftrate that common Englifh Proverb " To turn CAT
(i. e.

' CATE) in pan." A FAM-CAK.X is in Northamptonihu e ftili

called* PAN-CAT i.

Me*
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Men of armes, f. 2$,. gffo <T

armes.

Meniveere, afpeeies offur.

Merches, marches.

Met, p. 6. meit, s. mete, meet,

fit, proper.

Meyne, fee Meany.
Mickle, much.

Minged, p. 46. mentioned.

IWilcreants, unbelievers.

Mifdoubt, 3i6,fufpeff, doubt.

Mifken, mijlake ; alfo in the Scot'

ttjh Idiom,
"

let a tiling alone."

(Mr. Lambe).
Mode, />. 172, mood.

Monynday, Monday.
Mores, f. 45, bills, wild downs.

Morne, s. f. 79, on the morrow*

Mort, death of the deer.

Moft, muft.

Nought, mot, mote, might.

Mun, maun, s. tnuji.

Mure, mures, s. wild Joivntf

heaths, &c.

MuflS, mufes.

Mightts, mighty.

Mylian, Milan
Jieel.

Myne-ye-ple> p. 10, periapt,

many files, or, folds. M onyple
is fill ufed in this fenfe in the

mrth (Mr. Lambe).

Myrry, merry.

IMyfuryd, p. 99, mifufed, applied
(9 a badfurfofe.

Neir, s. nere, near.

Nicked him of naye, p. 6

nicked him with a rcfufal,

Nipt, pinched.

Nobles, p. 17, noblefs, nelltnefs.

None, noon.

Nourice, s. nurft.

Kye, ny, nigh.

O gin, s. 0-if! aphrafe.

On, one
; on man, p. S, one man.

One, p. 25, on.

Onfowghten, unfoughten,

fought.

Or, ere, *. 20, 24, before.
Or eir, before ever.

Orifons, jirayen.

Oft, ofte, ooft, beft.

Out ower, s. quite over: ovtr.

Out-horn, thefummoning to arms,

by thefound of a born.

Outr?ke,^. 304, an out ride', -vr

expedition. To raik, s. is to g*

fajl. Outrake is a common term

among Shepherds, ivben their

Jhecp have a free faj/age from
inclofed pafturet into open anJ

airy grounds, they call it good
outrake. (Mr. Lambe).

Oware of none, lour ofnxa.
Owre, o\vr, s. o'er.

Ovvt, out.

Na, nae, 5. no, note.

Nams, names.

Nar, p. 6, nare, mr. It. than*

Nat, not.

Nee, ne, nigh.

Neigh him neare, approach him

r, s, ner, xe'tr, nevtr.

P.

Pa. S. tie river Po.

Paile, a robe ofjlatt- Purple and

pall, /. e. a purfie robe, or chait,

Paramour, lover. Item, a
mlftrefs.

Paregall, equal.

Parti, party, /. 8, a part.

Bb 4
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Paves, p. 98, a pavice, a large

fhleld that covered the whole

body, f. pavois.

Pavilliane, pavillion, tent.

Pay, p. 167, liking, fatiffaBion :

hence, well apaid, i, e, pleafed,

bighlyfaihfied

Peakifh,. p. 3 iz.

Peer ;, pere, peer, equal.

Penon, a banner, or
Jir-earner born

at the top ofa lance.

Perelous, parlous, perilous ;
dan-

gerous.

Perfight, perfeft.

Perlefe, p. 104, peerleft.

Perte, part.

Pertyd, parted.

Play-ferer, play-fellows.

Plaining, complaining.

Pleafanc*, pleafure.

Pight, pyght, pitched.

Pil'd, p. 307, peeled, bald.

Pine, famifi, /at-vt.
Pious Clianfon, p. 190, a godly

fen? or ballad*.

Pite, Pittye, pyte,/>/Vy.

Pompal,^>. 247, pompous.
Portres, p. i<-7,porterefs.

Popingay, a parrot.

Pw, pou: pow'd, s. pull, pulled.

Pownes, p. 3 impounds , (rhythmi

gratia).

Prece, prefe, prefs

Preced,/.. 175,

Preft, ready.

Preftlj, p. 175. preftlye, p. 53,

readily, quickly*

Prickes, p. 89, the mark to Jhoot

at.

Pricke-wand, #.89, a wmndfet

upftr a mark.

Pricked,ffurred on, hajted.

Prowe^, p. looyprowefe.

Pryeke, p. i8f, the mark: com*

monly a bazls luand.

Pulde, fulled.

Qnail, Jkrlrik.

Qaadrant, p. ic6,four-fquare.

Quarry, p. 272, in Hunting r

Hawking, it tie flaugbtercd

game, SSc. See page 6.

Quere, quire, choir.

Queft, p. 1 68, Inyieft.

Quha, s. -who.

Quhan, s. -when.

Quhar> s. where.

Quhat, s. what.

Quhatten, s.wbat.

guhen, s. -when.

Quhy.s. -why.

Quyrry, p. 6. See quarry above.

Quyte,/>. i^, requited.

R.

Raine, reign.

Ra(hing/ws to be the old hunting
termfor theflroke made by a -wild

boar with b'nfangs. Seep. lit).

Rayne, reane, rain.

Rayffe, p. 21, tact.

Reachles, carelefs.

Reas, p. 5, raift.

Reave, bereave.

Reckt, regarded.

* Mr. Rowe's Edit, has " The firft Row of the Rubrick ;" which
has been fuppofcd by IV. Warburton to refer to the Red-lettered

Titles of old Ballads. In the large Collection made by Mr. Pepys,
1 do not remember to have feen one fingle Ballad with its title

printed in Red Letters.

4 Reade,
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ReaJe, p. 22, rede, advife.p. zS,
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Sleip, s flepe,y7/>.

SJo,/. 98, noe,yly.
Slode, f. 46, fit,jflit.

Slor.e, />. 4S,/i/.
Sl< ughe, />. ),Jlew.
Smi her , s.Jmotbe

Sokl.un, foldan, fo

Soil, fonlle, fowle,/ow/.

Sort, comfany.
Soth-Ynglonde. SW England.

Soth, fothe, foutl>, fouthe, /<>'

truth.

Souli', s./W</.
Soudan, foud in, fultan.

Sovviien, SowAz\n>fu'tait*

Sowre,/oz/r.
Sow re, foare,_/br#.

Sowter, />. 77, afloemaktr.

Soy,f.y/Y*.

Spak, fpaik,

Speik, s.Jpcak.

Spanned, grafp-'d.

Spere, fpeere,^far.

Spill,/?. 205, fpille, /.. 57,j^
>f /o Aarw.

Sprentc, 10, ffurttd, fprung out.

Spurn, fpnrne, a //V>,/. 16. i'

Tear.

Spyde, ffied.

Spy It, Jp>H"i> deftroyed.

Stahyle, />. \o^fc>b
Si alworthlye,y?o//v

Stane, s. ftean, />. 8

Stark, />. siijl'ff, f-

Steedye, /e</Jy-

Steid, s. ltede,/</.

Srele, /nrf.

Sterris, flan.

Sterte, ftnrted,/rfrW.

^tert, ftart,/. 334, f.erttd.

Steven, p.g-},i>oitt.

Still,

Stint,

Stirande llage, p. it. d frieni
interprctedtbiS)

t *many

travelling journey.'*

Stound, Stownde, //w^, <wbi!e.

Stour, ^. 13, 75, ftower, $.46
ftovver, f. 19, 55./%^, ^{/

P

turbancr, &fc. 716/i if'W o/>

^>//f^/
/ /^>f or/i /o fgnijy du

afittitcd find put into motion : A

by thefiveeping of t room; &V.

_

Strekene, j}ricken,Jlruck.

Stret, Jlreet.

Strick, //^.
Stroke,/. 10, jlruct.

Stude, s.Jicod.

Styntyde, ftinted,^'ay'ed',J!Appeal.

Suar, fure.

Sum, s.fome,

Sumpters,/). 31$, ior/^J /Afl/ carry

cloatls, furniture, &V.

Swapte, />. 10, fwapped, p. 28,

fwopede, />. 28,/rwcJ violently.

Scut, fweap, tojcourge, fvid.

gl. Ga-w. Dcugl). Or perhaps
f
exchanged' fc. bhius: fo fwap

or fwopp fignijies.

Swat, fwalte, fwotte, didfuitat.

Swear, />. 6, fware.
Sweard, /-word.

Sweaven, dream.

Sweit, s. fwete,/u>frf.

Swith, quickly, infiantly,

Syd, >&.
Syde fhear, />. 5, fydis Ihear,/. 4,

en allfides.

Syne, /Ac//, afterwards.

T.

Take, tayf.

Takfltf, /. (*6
} ferlft gddtn r
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*ar,itrttf hungfrun her bead, to the

-value of talents
cif gold,

Taine, s. tane. taktn,

Tear, p. 16, this
f:
ems to be a pro-

verb,
" That tearing or fulling

"
occufioned bisfpurn or kick."

Teenefu', s.
///// of indignatisn,

ivratbful, furious.

Teir, s. tere, tear.

Teene, tene, fwew, indignation,
ivr^itb. Properlyt injury) affront.

Termagaunt, the god of the Sara-

xeni. See a memoir on tbisjubjecl
in p.tge 76*.

Thair, their. Thair,thare, there.

Tharne, s. them. Than, then.

The, rife. Thend, the end.

The, they. The we^r, p. 5, they
tvere.

Thear, p. i^, ther, />. 6, there.

Thee, thrive ; mote he thee, may
be thrive.

Then, p 5, their.

Thertor,/>. 7, therefore.

Therto, tbeteto. Tlies, tbefe.

Theyther-ward, thither-ward, /-
ivards that place.

Tliie, thy. Tliowe, tbou.

Thoufe, S. tbou art.

Throw, S. thrsugh.

Thrall,/>. 309," captive, p. 114,

thraldom) captivity.

379

Thrang, s. tlrin*.

Thre, thrie, s. tbr>t.

Threape, tt, a^t, to affirm or af-

fert .in a jnjllive

Thritte, thirty.

Thiong, p. i -,4, kajlencet.

Till,/>. 1 6, unto, p. 73, entice.

Tine,/c/; tint, /o/f.

To, /oo. Itentf t-ioo.

Ton, /> 7, tone, ;" oe.

Tow, s.
/>. 123, /s let down iv

rope, We.

Tow, to we, two. Twa,
Towy n,/>. iz, town.

Treytory, traitory, treuclxry.

Triile, tryed.

Trim, txaft.

Trow, think, conceive, know.

Trovvthc, troth. Tru, true.

Tuik.s took.

Ta\,s.t!/l,to.

Turn, />. 3 18, fuch turn,yacS

occafian.

Tvviiiu'il, s. p. 30, farteJt fef

rated, vid. G. Douglas.

V. U.

, Shocking, homlle.

Vices, (probably controlledfnr De

* The oMFrench Romancer?, who had corrupted TERMAGANT
into TER VACANT, couple it witli the name of MAHOMET as coti

ftaatly as ours ; thus in the old 'Roman di Blaucbardin,

u
Cy guerfifin tuit

SJp(-lint

(l Et Mahomet el TERVAOANT."

Hence Fontaine, with great humour, in his Tale, intituled; Lt
Fianc'e du Roy de Garbe, f:tys,

" Et reniant Mahom, Jupin, et TERVAOANT,
** Avee maint autre Dieu non moins extravagant."

Mem. de 1'Acad. des infcript. torn, zo, 4to. p. 352*

As TERMAGANT isevidently of Anglo-Saxon derivation and can

only be explained from the elements of that laiiRii.ifte, its being

conupted by the old French Romancers proves lh~t tho-y borrowed

fojne chines from ours.
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vices), p. 1 06, /cWIM; or per-

tafs turning pins, fwivclf. An
ingenious Jriend thinks a vice is

rather *' a ffindie of a prefs,"
that goeth by a vice, tbatfeemetb
to move of itfe/f.

Vilme, p. 9 5, rafcally.

tTndight, undented, undreffed.

Unmacklye, mh-Jhapen.
Unfttt fteven, />. 89, unappointed

timet unexpeJtdly.

Untyll, itnt 1
), p. 165, agninfl.

Yoyded, p. 169, quitted, left
tie

fitc*.

WaJ, s. wold, wolde, would.

Wae worth, s. woe betide.

Waltering, weltering.

Wane, />. 1 1, thefame as ane, one :

fa vtone,p. 13,11 oni *.

War, p. 6, aware.

Waryfon, reward.

"Wat, p. 8, wot, Irtoiv, am aware.

Wat, s. wtt.

Wavde, waved.

Wayward, _/Vowflr</, fesitijk.

Weale, /. 1 1 1, Itapphicfs, profpt-

rity.

\Vea1, />. 15,-uw?.

Wedous, widows
l^'eedes, clc/tbes.

Weel, we'f/f we will,

Weene, wcen'd, />6/>^, thugbt.

Weet, s. we/.

Weil, s. wepe, w^.
Wel-away, an interjcflion ofgriff'
"Wei of pite,/wr^ cf pity.

Weme, womb, bellyt

Wende, /. 1 74, weemd> tbougbt.

Wend, wends, go, row.

Werke, work.

We tilings, wcftern, or
wlijlling.

While, p. 306, until/.

'

Whoard, board.

Whos, p. 100, wbofo.

Wliyllys, wbil/l.

Wiht, p. 199, psrfan, f. 306,
rong, tufty.

rumble.

"Wightlye,/). 41,

Wills./.. 7 9,^//.
Wilfulle, p. 88, wandering, erring.

Windlinp, s. -winding.

Winnne, s. will mt.

Winfome, S. agreeable, engaging.

Wifs, p. 294, know, wift, tew.

Wo, woo, ivve.

Woe begone, />. 53, loft
in -wot,

overwhelmed with grief.

Won'd,/). 322, wonn'dj dwelt.

XVone, p 13, one.

Wonderfly, wonderly, p. Io8,

wonderoujly.

Wode, wood, mad, wild.

Wonne, dwell.

Woodweele, p. 84, or wodewale ;

the Golden Ouzlc, a bird of the

tknijh-lind. Gloff. Cbauc. Tbe

orig. MS. has here woodweete.
WorthCj wtrtby.

Wot, know, wotes, Xnowf.

Wouch, p. <),mifcbief, evil, A, S*

pohj i.e. VVolig, malum.

Wright, p. 100, Wright.

^V'r.^ng, s. wrung.

Wreke, wreak, revenge.

* In fol.. 355, of Rannatyne's MS. is a ftiort fragment, in which
' wane' is ufed for ' ane' or '

one,' viz.

Amongft the Monfters that we find,

There's WANK belovved of woman-keind,
" Renowned for antiquity,
" From Adame drivs his pedigree."

Wring*,
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382 ADDITIONAL NOTE.

Page 142.

Lanenam Jefcrilfes this play of HOCK TUESDAY, ivbicfc

was "
prefented in an h\ftcrical cue by certain good-hearted

men of Coventry' (p. 32^, and "which ivas " wont to be

flay\l in their citieyearly** (p. 33^, as if it ivcie peculiar
to them, terming it

" THEIR old JlorialJhoiu" (p. 32,).-
jfnd fo it might be as reprefented and expreffed by them
**

after their manner** (p. 33,) . Although ive are aifo told

iy Bevil Higgons, that St. Price's EVE loas Jiill celebrated

ty tfie Northern Englijh in commemoration of this majjacre
tf the Danes, the ivomen beating brafs injlruments, and

Jinging old rkimts> in praife of their cruel ance/iors. See his

S/jojt F"ieiv of f. Hiftory^ vo. p ij (The Preface is

dated I734J

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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